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Abstract
The formation of a settler elite and its role in colonial Durban's
urban development between 1854 and 1910 have been studied.

In this

instance of early colonial capitalism, local business leaders readily
established an intimate connection between economic and political
power.

Many of them used their position on the Durban Town Council,

formed in 1854, to wield preponderant civic influence and become the
driving force in the development of the town.

The nature of this

settler elite has been investigated in terms of the theories of
social stratification, formulated along Weberian lines.

Following

the institutionalization of power arrangements these leading settlers
were legally acknowledged as a governing elite.

Durban provided the

setting in which metropolitan institutions, activity patterns and
environments could be introduced and maintained, as dictated by the
underlying value-system of the British settlers.

The colonial city

of Durban hereby not only demonstrated the appearance of a
civilization, but also the mutual interaction between man's behaviour
and his culturally modified environment.

The ruling elite regarded

the beautification of the urban environment as part of their civic
responsibilities in this city-building process.

Such a civic pride

was especially applied in Durban to the building of impressive Town
Halls and public buildings.

These leaders also played a decisive

role with regard to harbour improvements, railways, tramways,
electricity supply, telephone services and sanitary improvements.
Following a historical pattern of colonial urban development, Durban
became another British city in Africa.
features which made it atypical,
context.

Yet it possessed local

if not unique, in a South African

The driving force and way of life of the town during the

colonial period was clearly British.
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Preface
Durban, founded as a trading settlement in 1824, is a

pt~oduct

European expansion on the eastern seaboard of South Africa.

of
In 1839

it became the port of the short-lived Voortrekker Natalia Republic.
Once Natal was anne:<ed by
the colony's port city.

Bt~i

tain in 1843, Durban

tht~ove

and

gr~ew

as

It is one of the inegalitarian cities

produced by South Africa's colonial past and its development stands
in stark contrast to the process of the present-day struggle for more
egalitarian cities.

Dur~ban

was, more than a cen tury and a ha I f ago,
-

substantially modelled into a place of opportunity for a privileged
minor~i

ty.

At present one of the major challenges facing the new

South Africa is to make her cities places of real opportunity for the
mass of the people.

To describe the characteristic social structure

of colonial Durban is of course to simplify.

It is easy to see that

there was a social pyramid that corresponded to some extent with
colour.

But to understand this structure,

of Durban has to be taken into account.

the historical situation

As a typical British

colonial city (declared a borough in 1854), it has to be judged by
such criteria as its nineteenth century time frame,
culture (primarily British),

its European

its economic industrial system

(employing animate and inanimate energy sources), and by its
industrial capitalist political economy.1

1
Anthony Douglas King, 'Colonial Cities: Global Pivots of
Change" in Robert Ross and Gerard J. Telkamp (eds) , Colonial Cities:
Essays on Urbanism in a Colonial Context (Dordrecht: Nijhoff, 1985),
pp. 8-9. Supplementing King"s analysis is G.A. De Bruijne's "The
Colonial City and the Post-Colonial World' in ibid., p.233. De
Bruijne finds it more relevant to label colonial cities as
.
'passive-industrial' rather than industrial, as these cities
(relevant in the colonial Durban context) did not produce large
amounts of industrial goods, but accepted the products of industrial
p~o~uct~on of t~e Western world. Cf. J.W McCarty, 'Australian Capital
Clt~es In the ~Ineteenth Century" in Urban History Yearbook
(LeIcester: LeIcester University Press. 197Q,_ nn 1n~- Q

:<iv
Furthermore, Durban, as a typically British colonial city, shared
some unique features present in societies in other British colonial
cities such as Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and East London in South
Africa, Sydney in Australia, and Halifax in Canada.

Charactet~istic

of the type were such feat4res as, firstly, group dominance, with
power (economic, social, political) held principally in the hands of
the non-indigenous minority.

Described as 'city-based control',

2

this greatly restricted or curtailed the rights of the colonised
Secondly, the ethos of the colonists, as expressed and

Africans.

perpetuated through their economic, social and political
arrangements, was racially, culturally and religiously different from
that of the colonised majority.3 Thirdly, the dominant colonial
minority was,

in colonial urban days, superior in terms of

technological, economic and military resources, and necessarily in
social organization. 4 These colonial societies therefore displayed
'the essence of colonialism, the imposition on another people of a
system of values not their own.

's

Durban's case poses the question of how' the colonial minori ty became
dominant in its own unique way.

Such a question obviously dt'aws

2
De Bruijne 'The Colonial City and the Post-Colonial World' in
Ross and Telkamp (eds), Colonial Cities, p.233, saw the necessi~y of
this control to ensure the production, as well as transportation of
goods from the mett~opolitan city.
To him, 'colonial cities wet~e
centres of control and also intermediary mediums. '

3
King, ' Colonial ' Cities', in Ross and Telkamp (ed.), Colonial
Cities, pp.9-10; and Colonial Urban Development: Culture, Social
Powet~ and Environment (London: Routledge and Kegan Paul , 1976) ,
pp.44-5, 156-7, 181.

4
King,
Cit i es , p. 10.

'Colonial Cities',

in Ross and Telkamp (ed.), Colonial

Philip
Mason, Patterns of Dominance (London: Oxford
__ _ _

11_';",, _ _ _ ": .L ..

~

~.
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attention to the leaders that this society produced and who formed a
controlling settler elite.

As representatives of a minority, they

did not consciously set themselves to mould the minds of the
indigenous population.

But the social structure, the realities of

power in the nineteenth century and the self-confidence of th~
Victorian age, combined inevitably to drive home the lesson, already
implicit in language and metaphor, that 'White' meant all that was
desirable, and 'Black' meant everything that was to be despised and
avoided •• This was the universal conviction in colonial cities,
which translated itself into different ambitions at different levels
of society.

The content of this thesis has been chosen to exemplify and
illuminate such issues concerning the colonial past of Durban.

To be

comprehensive is impossible: the intention is to combine a reasonable
breadth of treatment with the inclusion of topics of particular
interest.

The structure and ordering of content

explanation here.

requit~es

only brief

The thesis is divided into nine chapters, which

are in turn grouped together on related issues.

While each chapter

can be read on its own as a contribution to understanding the
colonial city of Durban, together and in sequence they should help to
underline the continuity and contradictions built into urban life,
and above all its spatiality.

The concept of social stratification

implies that unequally ranked strata or classes exist in SOCiety, and
t h at those patterns of inequality persist over time.

To

at~t~ive

at

some answers as to what form this stratification took in Durban, it
becomes necessary to take a closer look at the people of this
colonial settlement.
------------------------

:<vi
The topic to be dealt with in Chapter 1 is how unequal Durban
colonial society was within itself and in relation to the rest of
Durban.

Chapter 2 attempts to illustrate how the settler minority

institutionalized power arrangements through the establishment of one
of their leading institutions, the Durban Town Council. 7

It will be

shown how economic, political and social inequality among individuals
and social groups within White Durban society became legally accepted
and was perpetuated.

Chapter 3 undertakes a social study of thirty

five Mayors (nominal heads)

in the Durban Town Council of colonial

Insight is offered into how these prominent leaders
represented a colonial settler elite; by practising social
conventions and traditions of various kinds they acquired enough
wealth and prestige to sustain their lifestyles.

Chapter 4 furthers

an understanding of a colonial elite in the social structure of this
typically British colonial city (which in itself cannot be treated as
fixed), by examining the physical and spatial environment.
Conversely, by examining the society in which it

existed, the

physical and spatial environment (buildings, architecture and spatial
structure) can be appreciated.

The built-up Durban environment,

which came about through the planning of the dominant British sector
of society, unmistakably mirrored ~heir culture and carried the
imprint of its being founded as a British town. Chapter 5

provid~s

further insight into some aspects of the British culture and
underlying value-system of this society as manifested in the physical
institutional form which resulted from the

-----------------------7
Use is made of the term 'Town Council' as 'city' is a nominal
status and the powers of a Town Council do not necessarily increase
when the town becomes designated a city.
Under Ordinance 7 of 1935,
the Borough was granted the status of 'City of Durban' and the
Councillors' Year ran from October to September.
Municipal Elections
were then held in nrt:nhc.... .; .... <=+-==-1"4 ~~ .ll. .. ", .. _,,- __ ~ _
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initiative of their leaders.

Chapters 6, 7, 8 & 9 examine in more

depth the physical and spatial environment of colonial Durban by
elaborating on some technological changes (for example railways,
referred to in Chapter 4), which affected the appearance of Durban.
These technological improvements, made possible by the dominant
sector of Durban society, simultaneously added to the development of
this colonial city.

Chapter 6 furthers the discussion by

concentrating on Durban harbour improvements; Chapter 7 on the
development of the railways; Chapter 8 on services provided by the
controlling British settler elite, such as tramways, electricity and
telephones; and Chapter 9 on a few other selected environmental
services such as water supply, drainage and sewerage, which also
modified Durban's physical and spatial environment.

Durban was for these British settlers a creation of a home from home
in a modified form in the strange continent of Africa.

As their

society became more complex, there was a tendency towards inequality
between classes of people, towards the developing of a status group
that became permanent and that was derived from the fact of having
been born into a certain population sector.

The colonial city of

Durban, forming part of the Colony of Natal, annexed by Britain in
1843,

is to be appreciated as yet another 'British' city in Africa.

The particular cultural values of this society were to be understood
as Western, Dr more specifically,

' British'.

possess local features which made it atypical,
South African context.

It did, however,
if not unique in a

By studying this society's social power and

technology (as most useful variables) the changing patterns within
the modern city, that is one built upon the industrial and scientific
revolution, can be predicted.

The outcome of it all was that the

sand-swept flats around the bav of

Pnr~

N~~~l

___ ~ • ____ ~~ __ ~~

~ ..
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this evolutionary process into a settlement with the makings of a
proud city.

Visual data of White colonial culture, mainly retrieved from the
Natal Archives Depot, Pietermaritzburg, and Durban Local History
Museum, have been used to a limited extent to investigate how the
DUt~ban

envit~onment

of the population.

was perceived and modified by this dominant sector
Although this study emphasizes treatment of the

European colonial community (familiarity with its language and
culture are obvious reasons for this emphasis), one remains aware of
the

intet~-action

of this

gt~OUp

with

othet~

cultures, namely the

cultures of the indigenous population and Indians.

The dominant

culture of the colonial elite is obviously not to be seen in a
vacuum; the other cultures are part and parcel of the economic and
political system in this man-made environment.

References have been

made to their cultures in this contact situation.

A comprehensive

focus on all groups would, however, go far beyond the scope of this
present research.

Only by trying to identify how various cultural

groups have made significant contributions to its rich and
diversified heritage can the Durban community develop an appreciation
that amounts to respect.

This attempted urban history of the

colonial city of Durban will hopefully add a valuable dimension to
understanding man's predicament and potential in the city setting.
The plea is for an urban consciousness of, or civic pride in, the
man-made Durban environment and a desire to conserve it.

The author contends that this attempted urban history of the colonial
city of Durban is her own original work, unless specifically
indicated to the contrary in the te:<t.

Also that this thesis has not

1

Chaptet" 1
Social Stratification in Colonial Durban
'Th~ colonial city, like colonialism itself, provided the setting
for the encountet" of races and civilisations - yet one that took
place in a situation of structured inequality. · ~

The concept of social stratification implies that unequally ranked
strata or classes exist in society and that such patterns of
inequality persist over time.

This statement can be amplified by

some quotations from the work of social theorists.
· .•• If the rights and perquisites of different positions in a
society must be unequal, then the society must be stratified,
because that is precisely what stratification means.· 2
· ••• all societies display both a division of labour and
inequality •. ;:s
· •••• the division of society into distinct social classes is one
of the most striking manifestations of inequality in the modern
world ••• '
4
'AII societies are inegalitarian. '
This chapter will discuss to what extent Durban colonial society was

~
King,
Cities, p.27.

'Colonial Cities ' ,

in Ross and Telkamp (eds) , Colonial

2
Leonard Beeghley, Social Stratification in America: A
Critical Analysis of Theory and Research (Santa Monica, California:
Goodyear, 1978), p.44 and The Structure of Social Stratification in
the United States (United States of America: Allyn and Bacon, 1989),
p.l.
Beeghley has become an American leader in the field of modern
research on sociological analysis of American society.

Beeghley , Social Stratification in Amerira , p.95.
4The leading British scholar, Thomas Burton Bottomore, ~lassps
in Modern Societv (London: Allen and Unwin, 1965), p.14; Philip
Green, The Pursuit of Inequality (O x ford: Robertson, 1981), p.l.

~
Walter Garrison Runciman, Relative Deprivation and Social
Justice: A Studv of Attitude~ to Social Inequality in Twentieth
Century England (London: Routledge, and Kegan Paul, 1966), p.3; Andre
Beteille, Equality and Inequality: Theory and Practice (Oxford:
Ox ford University Press, 1983), pp.1-27;
The Idea of Natural
Inequality & Other Essays (Oxford: Oxford UniverSity Press, 1983),
p.2.

2

unequal.

For such an analysis,

inequalities.

it is necessary to define social

These are diverse and intricate and some sort of

empirical categorization is a necessary prerequisite for any clear
discussion of them.
a) Ma x Weber's heuristic model of class, status and power.
Max Weber ' s model for the determination of social strata is a

~ajor

contribution to the modern theory of stratification· and has
applicability within a colonial settler situation.

Following Weber"s

model, with its terms class, status and power, the members of Durban
society (or any other society) can, according to their occupations,
wealth, power or prestige, be collectively grouped above or below one
another.

Such a social grouping can be termed 'social

stratification'.
~conomic',

Sometimes a grouping may be defined in terms of

'social' , and 'political' inequality.? The analysis of

structured inequality in the colonial setting of Durban, where
different races and civilizations met, will be discussed in terms of
the Weber ian concept of stratification, which has become fundamental
to non-Marxist analysis.

Weber was explicitly setting out to

contradict what he considered to be the ' economic
which he perceived in Karl Marx ' s work.

det~rminism ' s

This theme is present in

~
Ma x Weber, Guenther Roth and Claus Wittich (eds ) , Economy and
Society: An Outline of Interpretativ p Sociology (Berkeley, Los
Angeles and London: University of California Press, 1978 ) , part 1,
pp. 302-7; part 2, pp.926-39.
Weber's int~rpretative sociology has
been a key element in my research and his two short s ketches i n part
1, pp.302-7 on social stratification together provide the basis for a
modern theory of social stratification.

?
RunCiman, Relative Dept~ivation and Social Justice, p.37;
Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, pp.27-41; Edward G.
Grabb, Social Inequality: Classical and Contemporary Theorists
(Toronto , Ontario: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1984), pp.46-67.
e
The idea that the class structure - in this case, the
distribution of life-chances - was wholly determined by economic
factors.
See Rosemary Crompton and Jon Gubbay, Economy and Class
Structure
(London: The MacMillan Press Ltd, 1977), p.7.

3

much of Weber's writing and is well portrayed by Leonard Beeghley
when he observes that,
· ••• while Weber realized that economic factors shaped
stratification systems (for example income allows certain
lifestyles and prevents others), his point was to emphasize the
importance of non-economic sources of stratification - prestige,
religion, ethnicity, family background. ' 9

In Weber's theory,

'class' means all persons in the same situation in

the mar"ket structure; 10 mot"e e:<plicitly,

'class situation' and

' class' refer only to the same (or similar)

interests which an

individual shares with others.11 To speak of a person's 'class',

is

to speak of his approximate, shared location in the economic
hier·archy.

Although closely related to class, Weber makes it quite clear that
status is not synonymous with it.
relation to 'class situation'

Weber's theory of 'status'

in its

(whereby classes are to be identified

according to the objective structure of the market)

is concerned with

stratification by such essentially subjective criteria as prestige
and social estimation.

These criteria are expressed in a particular

'style of life'.12 In other words such criteria are determined
solely by the feelings of its members.

Weber also stressed that

individual lifestyles confer status as a result of parental

-----------------------Beeghley, Social Stratification in Amerira, p.21.
For an
e xplanation of the Mar x ist approach , see Peter Saunders. Social Class
and Stratification (London: Routledge, 1990), pp.5-10; ~nd Bottomore,
Classes in SOCiety, p.18.
9

10
Weber, 'a rticle ' in Weber, Roth and Wittich, (eds), Economv
and Society: An Outlin p of Interpretative SOCiology, vol.1, p.302.
11

I bid.,

12

Ibid.

vo I • 1, p. 306.

4

upbringing,

formal education, and occupational experience. 13 On

such bases, people at all levels tend to associate with others who
experience roughly the same life styles, and frequently try to
prevent the entry of outsiders into the group -

a mechanism of social

discrimination. 14 In summary, classes and status groups reinforce
each other because, over time, classes try to appropriate and protect
their individual lifestyles, while status groups try to monopolize
economic opportunities
gt~OUps

at~e

nOt~mally

lifestyles, etc.,

fot~

the

gt~OUp.1:5

communities whose

Unlike classes, status

membet~s

recognise the

prestig~,

they have in common. 1. In principle, prestige or

honour can thus be based on virtually any quality that is both valued
and shared by an aggregate of people.

Status for Weber is often

found to be in conflict with class stratification.

For e xample,

the

monopolisation of particular goods or skills by particular status
groups is combined with a distaste for

'haggling ' or 'bargaining ' ,

which was frequently associated with, other lower groups.

Acting in

such a way impedes the full development of the market. 17

Weber was concerned with the relative power of classes and status
groups rather than with the power hierarchy per se. 1Q Bottomore
a n alysed Weber ' s notion of power as ' inequality ' ,

a distributive

-----------------------13

Ibid.

14
8eeghley, Social Stratification in America, p.35. Accordi n g
to RunCiman, Relativp Dpprivation and Sorial Justic p , p.44. the
prestige of a job, or the style of life that goes with it, "or the
educationa l qualifications which i t requires, are what matter for the
h i erarchy of status.
1:5

Beeghley, Social Stratifirat i on in America, p.39.
Crompton and Gubbay, Economy and Class Structur~, pp.7-8.

17
1&

Ibid.
Ibid.

Diagt'am
A sUQgested preliminary analytical framework of the
interrelationship of social institutions and social strata
in the colonial Durban context.
.
(Adapted from Leonard Beeghley, Social Stratification in
America (1978), p.lOO.)
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.... .
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1

Residual
s tt, <j. tum

Social stt'ata
The top (horizontal) portion of the diagram depicts in a six-sided
block analogy the various social institutions that can be identified
in colonial Durban society.
The economic division is central; peoples' occupations provide them
with resources that decisively influence their other social
characteristics.
The side (vertical) portion of the diagram depicts identified social
strata in the colontal Durban context, i.e. upper middle stratum;
intermediate; low and residual stratum.
"l.Jhites"
those who can tt'ace theit' ot'igin to Eut"ope.
"Blacks" - those ~-.jho at'e in ~..,hole Ot' pat't of Aft"ican at" Asian
descent.
These divisions suggest a preliminary analytical framework that can
be useful for studying social stratification with its
interrelationship of social institutions and social strata in the
colonial Durban context.
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notion which focuses on the differential capacities of actors within
a system to secure valued but scarce advantages and
resources ••• '19.

Bottomore finds that Weber identifies power with

control, dependence, and inequality· ••• when he observed that
"classes", "status groups" and "parties"

phenomena of the

at~e

distribution of power within a community ' ,20 in terms of which some
individuals are capable of commanding the behaviour of others.

If

the described Weberian three-fold model of social stratification is
to be applied, any study concerning social processes will involve
assigning individuals to a specific class.

Without such a

classification the social character of a community cannot be
assessed.

A possible description of the stratification system of the colonial
Durban community can be achieved through the application of a
qua n titative method 21 based on extensive use of occupational
at~ch

ivai data.

A suggested class model

(See Appendi:< A and Table

1)

is used in this historical exercise as a criterion for identifying
classes.

This is done using the objective structure of the market,

which has been arranged with reference to the Weberian class
dimension.

The focus is on the economic division of jobs, since

peoples ' occupations provide them with resources that directly
influence their other social characteristics.

The economic division

is c entral 22 and stems 'from the brute facts of economic

-----------------------19
Tom Bottomore and Robert Nisbet, A History of Sociological
Analysis (London: Heinemann, 1979 ) , p.637.
20

Ibid., pp. 438, 666.

21

Patricia L. Kendall (eds), Th e Varied Sociology of Paul F.
(~ew York: Columbia University Press, 1982), p.x, wrote:
Lazarsfeld IS most often identified as a pioneer in the field of
quantitative analysis •.
~azarsfpld

Spp

nl~nr.:lm

1_
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organisation',23 'which portray the structure of inequalities'.24
The pt~ocedure of using occupation as a major determinant of social
class will become clearer as the data, and interpretations thereof,
are set out.

A suggested status model

(See Appendix B and Table 2), also based on

occupational data (though occupation is not the sale determinant of
social class), uses such essentially subjective criteria as prestige
and social estimation.
mind, the model
the

2~

Bearing Weber's definition of 'status' 1n

'relates to more subtle distinctions which stem from

values that men set on each other's

activities'.2~

The

Weber ian status dimension has even more relevance to colonial Durban
society than that of class; the social aspect is accentuated more
than the economic.

In other words, the prestige of an occupation

does not automatically transcend racially-based perceptions.

The

racial concept of status conferred by colour (Black-White; has
emotive power and is still relevant in the South African context. 27

A. Stewart, K. Prandy & R.M. Blackburn, Social
23
Stratification and Occupations (London: Macmillan, 1980), p.2.
24
K. Prandy, A.Stewart & R.M.Blackburn, White-Collar Work
(London: Macmillan, 1982), p.12.
2~
A great deal of evidence from recent field research
converges to show that occupation is a major (though not sole)
determinant of social class~ This conclusion is buttressed by the
findings of such writers of social theory as Talcott Parsons,
Kingsley Davis and Wilbert E. Moore, mentioned by Natalie ROQoff.
' Social Stratification in France and in the United States ' i~
.
Reinhard Bendi x and Seymour Martin Lipset (eds.), Class. Status and
Powpr: A Readpr in Sociological Stratification (United States of
America: The Free Press of Glencoe, 1953), p.584.
2b
Rogoff, ' Social Stt~atification'
Class, Status and Power, p.584 .

27

in

Bendi~<

and Lipset (eds),

Philip Mayer 'Class, Status and Ethnicity as Perceived by
Aft~icans' in A. Paul Hat~e, Get~d Wiendieck, and Ma:{ H.
von Broembsen (eds), South Africa: Sociological Analyses
(Cape
Town: Ox ford University Press, 1979), p.293.
Johannesbut~g
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The power model, as such,

is dealt with extensively in Chapter 2.

This model identifies institutionalization of power arrangements,
which process in this colonial period perpetuated inequalities.

Assigning individuals to a particular class for the purposes of
setting up a class model can be problematic.

The most important

division for many Western sociologists is defined in terms of
occupation, that is between manual and non-manual work.2Q

In a

Marxist class analysis the division is not between manual and
non-manual workers, but between the 'bourgeoisie', owners of
property, and the 'proletariat' who do not own property.29 Another
approach is to draw the line between skilled and unskilled workers:
many manual workers can become so prosperous as to be ranked as
members of a newly emergent 'middle class ' .30 In the final
instance, however,

the class structure of colonial Durban society can

be properly understood only through an attempted theoretical Weberian
approach to the systematic empirical and historical investigation of
that society.

29
Runciman, Relative Deprivation and Social Justire, p.42.
Bottomore & Nisbet, A History of Sociological Analysis, p.606, write
as follows: 'No other definition of. class has shown itself to be so
adaptable to the investigations and surveys of political choice,
family structure, consumption patterns, children ' s educational
attainments, social imagery, and similar inquiries, which keep the
wheels of empirical sociology endlessly turning. ' Also: 'However much
the tet~minology of "wot~king" and "middle class" is pt~efet~t~ed in the
disc ussion of findings and in theoretical writings, the operational
definition is almost always based on the familiar distinction. '

29
Michel Beaud, A Historv of Capitalism 1500-1980 (translated
by Tom Dickman and Andre Lefebre), (London: Macmillan, 1984),
pp.112-5; Bottomore, Classes in Modern Societv, p.33.
30
Stewart, Prandy & Blackburn, Social Stratification &
Occupations, pp.91-2; Runciman, Relative Deprivation and Social
Justic~, pp. 45-51; Roger Penn, Class, Power, and Technology: Skilled
Workers in Britain and America (Cambridge, Cambs.: Polity, 1990),
pp.4-B, 172-3; Bottomore and Nisbet, A History of Sociol~gical
Analysis, pp.606-10.
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Weber identifies the upper class (an aggregate of individuals who
share a common market situation) as 'positively privileged propertied
classes', as 'rentiers' who 'do not have to work' and receive their
income from men (in the case of slaves),

land, mines, factories and

equipment, ships, creditors and securities. 31 They include an
entrenched country aristocracy (upper-upper class of birth and
wealth) and up-and-coming industrialists and financiers with newly
acquired wealth (lower-upper class),32 who have tended, especially
in the British context, to consolidate that wealth in the form of
landed possessions.

Together, these privileged participants 1n a

common market situation comprise the national elite. 33 The
recognition,

in any given society, of the existence of an

upper

class' whose position is founded upon privileged access to private
property, should be considered not as the conclusion but the starting
point of analysis of the system of power that pertains in that
society,

' ••. as the

"hiet~at~chy"

of elite groups is one

pt~incipal

medium whereby the translation of economic into political power, or
the reverse,

is effected.'

34

A

wealthy3~

stratum of people or

settler elite (very broadly speaking), receiving benefit from

31
Webet~,
'article' in Webet~, Roth and Wittich (eds) , Economy
and 50cipty: An Outline of Interpretative Sociology, '.101.1, p.303.
32
See Ruth Rosner Kornhauser, ' The Warner Approach to Social
Stratification ' in Bendix and Lipset (eds), Class, Status and Power,
pp. 230-1.
33
G.E. Mingay, The Victorian Countryside (London: Routledge
and Kegan, 1981), vol.2, pp.384-8.
Philip Stanworth and Anthony Giddens (eds), Elites and Power
in British Society (London: Cambridge University Press, 1974), p. x i.
34

3~
Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, p.213,
conceptualizes the distribution of wealth in terms of fi~e levels:
(1) those who are worth nothing; (2) those who are barely solvent;
(3) those who have a nestegg of wealth: (4) the rich: and (5) the
superrich.
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the industrial revolution 3 9 had by 1851 turned a predominantly
.-ural population into one just over half '~rban.

To Bottomore this

change influenced ' most fully and clearly the typical class structure
of the new c.~italist society' in Britain. 40 British settlers who
made up earl y Durban society would retain something of this British
class structure, though in its own distinct South African form. 40
They were to be transformed in economic, social and political
circumstances peculiar to the colonial locale.

The first British settlers in 1824 colonised Port Natal,42
primarily for trade.

The intention of

'F .G. Farewell and Company ' ,

representing the Cape Town based company of J.R. Thompson (which had
direct links with Britain ', was to set up a post which would

E.J. Hobsbaum, Industry and Empire: An Economic History of
Britain since 1750 (London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1969 ' , pp.7-9;
J.F.C. Harrison, Early Victorian Britain 1832-51 (London: Weidenfeld
and Nicolson, 1971', pp.46-8; G.M. Trevelyan, English Social History:
a Survey of Si x Centuries from Chaucer to Queen Victoria (New
illustrated edition. London: Longman, 1978', pp.440-50; S.G.
Checkland, The Rise of Industrial Society in England 1815-1885
(London: Longman, 1964), pp.280-300; E.P. Thompson, The Making of the
English Working Class (Harmondsworth, Middlese x : Penguin, 1968), pp.
20-55; Edward A. Hughes, Brita in and Greater Britain in the
Nineteenth Century (Cambridge: University of Cambridge Press, 1985'.
pp.4-5, 176; Penn, Class. Power and Technologv, pp.4-8.
39

40

Bottomo.-e, Classes in Modern Society, p.33.

••
King, Colonial Urban Development, pp.22-3, writes that each
member, as he established a new communit y , carried with him his own
' conceptual models' of his society and cultu.-e, which were
fundamentally important in structur i ng his new social world. ' The
degree to which these models a.-e modified by contact with the host
society a nd environment are evidenced by the type of social or-der and
new culture which, over time, emerge. '

.2
Tradition has it that Vasco da Gama, a Portuguese e xplorer
on his way to India, more than three centuries earlier, in December
1497 sighted and named the territor y 'Natal'.
See George Russell,
History of Old Durban (Durban: P. Dav is & Sons, 1899', pp.I-2; John
Centlivres Chase, The Natal Papers (Grahamstown: Godlonton, 1843',
p.1.
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supe.'sede that of the Portuguese at Delagoa Bay.43 The B"i t ish
anne:<ation of Natal in 1843 ensLlred Durban ' s fLltw'e development as a
British port.

The Letters Patent of 30 April 1845 announced that

Port Natal was to become
Town.

a separate and distinct port ' from Cape

Natal's Collector of Customs, William Swan Field, was

accordingly instructed to communicate directly with the Treasury in
London.44 An Order-in-Council of 26 September 1846 formally
provided for this, so that, as Earl Grey later explained,

'goods may

be landed in the Cape Colony for re-exportation to Natal, and,
this case, they only pay duty once.

in

If shipped direct for Port

Natal, they only pay duty likewise ' .4s Durban now took her place on
the world mercantile map and would function like other British
colonial port cities such as Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and East
London in Southern Africa, Sydney in Australia, and Halifax in
Canada.

By tapping the hinterland and trading with the metropole,

Du.'ban became tied in with a world capitalist system. 4 '"

Trade, whethe r in wool, sugar, a.' in minerals, coal, diamonds

01'

later gold, created a small class of wealthy men in colonial· Durban
and a larger class of ' working men ' .
wield great economic power.

This commercial elite wel'e to

The three Milner brothers 4 7

.3
Edgar H. Brookes and Colin de B. Webb, A Historv of Natal
( Pietermaritzburg, Universit y of Natal Press, 1965', p.18.

...
Basil Ale :<3.nder Le Co.' deLl .', ' The Relations between the Cape
a nd Natal 1846-1879 ' (unpublished Ph.D. thesis, Uni v ersit y of Natal,
Pietermaritzburg, 1962 ' , pp.1-4 .
• S

Ibid.
King, Colonial Urban Development, p.22.

47
Hattersley, The British Settlement, p.83, wrote on the
sugar-farmlng of the Milner brothers at ' Springfield Estate ' and
thelt' bal'que ' Sarah Bell ' used for trading between Durban and
Mauritius.
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and George Christopher Cato, who dominated the Natal coastal trade in
the mid-nineteenth century, virtually carried Durban ' s commerce.
They owned large tracts of land directly overlooking the Market
squal'e.

The D'Urban Land Registry Office was after all opened up for

Durban by G.C. Cato in 1849. 4 8 Russell wrote in Old Durban 4 9 that
Cato was the first auctioneer to hold a public sale of land in Durban
as authol'ised by the British Govel'nment as early as 22 November 1848,
wi th an upset pI'ice of £100 per acre.

The wagon traffic from the

Point harbour al'ea traversed the route into Smith street whel'e
tradel's' stores and shops sel'ved as direct market outlets."'o Cato
and the Milner brothers could have been described as dynamic
entrepreneurs, who would have been counted in the top bracket in the
class model set out in this chapter.

Cato himself, as an economiC

leader wi th accumulated weal th from mel'chant capi tal, g,'ew enoug h in
importance to become a p"ime mover among a colonial settle,' elite who
promoted city-building.
DUI'ban envir'onment.

The outcome was more bu.ilt forms in the

A good example was when Cato, and P. Ferreira as

joint Trustees, established the Natal Bank on 10 Apr'il 1854 in
Pietermari tzbur'g and Cato then opened, as Br'anch Manager, an agency
of the Na.tal Bank on 21 Apr'il 1854 in Durban.""

The well-developed

nineteenth-century attitude of Natal ' s merchants,

traders and

landowners, was that they should be free to pursue their business
interests and enjoy their property without government

.....

NGG, voL 1, no.19,

15 May 1849, p.19: D ' Ur'ban Land Regist t'Y

Office.
Russell, Old Durban, pp.63-4.

..

"
Bank.

Ibid., pp.117-20, 84,

158.

NGG: Supplement, vol. VI, no.281, 2 May 1854, p.281: Natal
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interference •• 2 Another earlier example of institution building was
when Cato and J.F. Kahts became the first Agents in Durban for the
Natal Fi.'e Insu.'ance and Trust Co.

This was the first Insurance

Company in Du.'ban, established on 11 April 1849, with Cato as its
first Manager . •

3

Similar initiatives were taken later by William

Hartley who amassed a

'windfall' fortune from peppercorns (as

discussed in Chapter 3).

Hartley, together with John Nussey and John

Middleb"ook, opened and became proprietors of the Durban Ban k in
1862 •• 4

The names of J. Millar (Chairman), Hugh Gillespie and R.

Vause were recorded in 1865 in the Natal Almanac. Directory a.nd
Yearly Register as Directors of the Commercial and Agricultural
Bank.

Building Societies in the 1880s we.'e associated with some

commercial elite names such as William Palmer, John Nicol, J. Ellis
Brown and B.W. Greenacre who served as Trustees.·· The well-to-do
c lass in colon ial Durban st.'engthened their economic pos i t ion further
when thirty-nine merchants (discussed in Chapters 3, 4 and 5 ) had
organized themsel v es in 1856 into the Natal Chambe.' of Commerce which
was to concern itself with their economic welfare.

The latter became

incorpot'ated unde.' Natal Law 3 1 of 1884 and changed its name to the
present one of Dur'ban Chamber of Commerce.· ... The Natal

.2
In 1914 the Natal Bank became part of the National Ban k of
South Africa, while in 1926 the latter amalgamated with Barclay' s
(Dominion, Colonia.l and Overseas ) .
See Natal Mercury, May 1954:
Se" i es ' Pioneers of Durban ' .
• 3
NGG, vol. VI, no.285, 3 0 May 1854, p.285: Natal Fi r e
Assurance and Trust Compan y .

.4

Ban k •

Ibid., vol.XIV, no. 733 , 18 No vember 1862, p.486: Durban

•• . Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register, 1865:
Commercial Directory, p.59; ibid., 1885, p.343: Durban Institutions •
....
Daily News: Supplement:
1878-1978', 5 January 1978.

'100 Years of The Daily News
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Manufacturers' Association was formed on 11 October 1905.
its name to the Natal Chamber of Industries in

1924.~7

It changed

Both these

economic institutions voiced the needs of the influential business
sector of Durban and became a strong factor in determining colonial
legislation.

G.C. Cato translated his wealth into power when he gained a political
voic e as Dw'ban ' s first Mayor ..... He was desct'ibed in 1849 as
the head and centre of power and knowledge of all things Natalian ' by
a contemporary, W.H. Middleton, who bought his

store.~·

Cato earned

enough respect in the eyes of others in the communit y to be
acknowledged as a suitable political leader, as is evidenced in the
status and political models discussed in these first two chapters.
The Natal Met'cw'y of 9 August 1854 repot'ted as follows:
'That gentleman's long colonial standing, his intimate
acquaintance with the history and the circumstances of the
Colony, and his personal connection with its most important
interests, justify the election, and perhaps we might add,
entitled Mr Cato to the distinction of this civic honour on the
first occasion of its bestowment. ' . 0
When Cato took his seat as the first Mayor of DUt'ban, he than ked his
supporters in a straight-forward down-to-earth speech, and at the
same time e x pressed the hope that the inhabitants of Durban would al l

~7

Ibid.

~.
B.J.T. Leverton, ' George Christoph e r Ca to ' ,
South African Biograph y, 2, pp .126-7.

i n Dictionary of

~..
Durban Loc al Histot' y Museum : Fi Ie 5 7 2133: 581 C: ' George
Christopher Cato ' ; Killie Campbell Museum: Cato Papers (2 files ) .
No.1 is an account by W.H. Middle ton of the early day s of Durban
1949-50; no.4 and 5 are o n Ca to's death in 1893 •
..0

Natal Mercury, 9 August 1854.
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pull together for the good of the town.
"The public in the different wards must not think that their
representatives are to be pitted against each other for the
promotion of separate ends and interests.
The Council is one
body and must act together for the good of the entire communit y.
I have long opposed a Municipality for Durban, but the time had
come fo,' int,'oducing the machine,'y of Local Government.
We had
escaped the crisis at the Cape, and the town is now
adva.nc ing.

'. 1

Cato , one of the first of many major stake-holders to hold office in
colonial Du,'ban and a true representative of a colonial settler
elite, was of a new breed: the community builder in a mushrooming
"upstart" open city with no past - where personal and public growth,
personal and public prosperity intermingled.

His city was still in

the making and in stark contrast to those established centres of the
Old World that were sites of palaces, cathedrals,
and great monuments of all kinds.
world,

libraries, archives

This upstart businessman in a new

together with others of his kind, ardently promoted harbour

and railway building to develop the town (see Chapters 6 and 7).

Apparently Cato and other t,'aders, such as Edwal'd Snell, who had " the
first sea-going vesse l built in Natal under the flag " to fostel' "a
coa.sting trade " ,"'" appreciated that the economic future of Durban
( and of Natal)
facilities.

lay primarily in the development of its shipping

Cato, who was

i3.

rept'esentative of Dut'ban mercantile

interests, stressed the importance, as early as 1849. 3
imp"ovements to improve trade (discussed in Chapter 6).

.,

of harbour
Cato "s

Russell, Old Durban, p.210 •
Ibid., pp.158-9 .

• 3
L. Heydenrych, "Port Natal Harbour, c. 1850-1897 " , in Guest
and Sellers (eds), Entet'prise and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony,

p. 19.
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business inter"ests kept pace with the development of Dur"ban (and
Natal), when he became the first Lloyd's Shipping Agent at Port Natal
in 1850.

In this capacity, as well as that of Mayor, he was

appointed to the Harbour Board of Commissioners by the
Lieutenant-Governor of Natal, Sir Benjamin Pine,

in 1855.·· Cato

also later served on a committee appointed by Lieutenant-Governor Sir
John Scott to investigate the harbour situation and wrote a
compr"ehensive report on the matter.

In October 1858 the harbour

acquir"ed a port boat which had been specially built under Cato ' s
personal supervision.

During this period he also served as Port

Captain for a few years.

In 1880, when the Natal Harbour" Board was

reconstructed for the third time, Cato was again appointed Harbour
Commissioner" and this he remained until 1890.·.. Backing by the
Natal Government was a foregone conclusion, considering that in this
colonial per"iod many of Durban's prominent leaders were Members of
the Legislati v e Council; for example George Christopher Cato, William
Hartley, William Arbuckle junior, Benjamin Greenacr"e, George Payne
and William Field (also discussed in Chapter 6).

The establishment of the Natal Railway Company in January 1859
( f orerun ner of the Natal Government Railway s and South African
f':ailways) was Cato's last big b us iness ventur"e.

According to Russell

in Old Durban, he virtually symbolized this company.·· Cato became

••
NGG, vol. VI, no. 312, 12 December" 1854, p. 312 : Draft of an
Ordinance (Constitution of a Boar"d of Commissioner"s)' ibid.
vol. VI I,
~7 March 1855, p.328: Or"dinance; Leverton, 'George
'
,
no • ."'~8
~.:. , .:.
Chrl:topher Cato', in Dictionary of South African Biography, 2 ,
pp. 1.:.6-7 .

...

Ibid.
Russell, Old Dur"ban, pp. 394-400.
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a Trustee, with James Proudfoot, as well as Director, together with
other members of the well-to-do class, who controlled the local
economy and who also became successors to the Mayoral position, such
as Ale x ander McArthur, A.W. Evans, Hugh Gillespie, J.R. Goodricke, R.
Vause and John Hunt.

These same Directors were also shareholders ,

along with othet· familiat- Mayoral names, such as those of Edward
Snell, John Millar and S. Pinsent.·? This line, visually prominent
in the Durban environment, at first ran from the Point to OUt-ban.
The prospectus stated that the object was
· .•• to make the harbour the most efficient in South Africa, and
bring a large amount of passing tonnage to the port ••. There is
not a member of the community but will benefit either directly or
indirectly by the opening of railway communication in Natal, of
which this is but the forerunner ..••
Cat o was a good e xample of a mid-nineteenth century entrepreneur who
stood out as a dynamic leader at the outset of the establishment of a
'Settler Elite '

in Durban.

He was a man with great foresight , wh o

had tremendous faith in the railways and supported them tenaciousl y
against all criticism during the initial difficulties.

Cato attended

the grand open ing of the Natal Rai lways in OUt-ban on 25 June 1860 in
his capacity as Dit-ector and United States Consulat- Agent.

Together

with the Lieutenant-Governor of Natal and other dignitaries he made
the first train trip.··

.

The weal thy merchants thus also sought political power , not onl y in
Durban as representatives of the Durban Town CounCil, but a l so in
Dut-ban County as rept-esenti v es in the Natal Government.

----- ~--- - ------ --------

See Appendi" L .

...

Russell, Old OUt-ban, p. 394 .

••

I bid., p. 469.

This new
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ot'det' of businessmen, enet'getic, tough and proud,

in some sense thus

constituted the top layer in colonial Durban society - an ut"ban upper
middle class.

Their role in administrative local and central

government was always considet'able, and they were to e:<ert
' influence ' and to benefit from it.

Durban was not a collection of

separate individuals, but a network of colonial elite families, each
with its own history, who had close personal relationships, through
They contributed to

friends and marriage (discussed in Chapter 3).

Durban's urban development by fostering stronger links with the
hinterland and the outside world.

This well-to-do class, who

contr'olled the local economy, shared a sense of growth.

Local and

responsible government came into being greatly reinforcing a sense of
local identity among the dominant wealthy class.

It provided men of

e xpedience with an extra tool to strengthen their position and define
and contt'ol urban development.
b ) A suggested class model for Durban along Weberian lines.
It remains to provide a system of classification for colonial Durban.
The system adopted is a four-stt'atum class model based on occupation
(See Appendi :< A)
residual class.

upper middle class,

intermediate,

low and

This typology has been constructed with Weber's

class dimension borne in mind; classes in the nineteenth century
c oloni a l DUI'ban envit'onment are identified according to the economic
di v is i on of occupations, which reflect a structure of inequalities.

Th e male head of household fo r fam ily un i ts has been listed and t h e
fe male head usually t'ecot'ded when single or widowed.

It is necessar y

o n c e agai n to point out that the use of statistics, as applied in the
numeri c al breakdown for 1880 / 1 and 1900/ 1 (See Appendi x A: Tables 1
and 2 ) ,

is artificial and merely serves as an indicator of possible

estimated groupings.

The terms 'upper middle class'

the suggested 'class ' and ' status ' model) and

(referred to in

upper class ' are
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understandable in terms of contemporary British society, with its
a"istoc.'acy and la"ge industrialists and financie.'s.

The new wealth

of the latter was not sufficiently legitimated by a long tradition of
inherited wealth as in the case of the upper class to make them
members of the upper-upper group.

The upper-middle class identified

in the colonial Durban conte:<t is composed of substantial
entrepreneurial businessmen,

farmers and professional people.

They

we.'e st ill caught up in a process of becoming the lowe,'-uppet' class
as understood in the British context; the formation of a colonial
settler elite in the Durban context was still in the making.

The term "gentl eman " , widely used in the Durban colonial conte x t,
applied to occupational class;

is

income was derived f.'om othe.' sources,

not necessarily from property holdings in the Durban Borough.
Some Bt'itish settlers in Dut'ban were listed as "gentlemen" in the
respective occupational registers of the Natal Almanac. Directory and
Yearly Register and the Natal Government Gazette "s Jury Lists,
Voters" Roll s and Voters " Lists for the Durban Bo.'ough.

This can be

verified f.'om examples taken f.'om Jury Lists as ea.'ly as 1857 when 21
"gentlemen" were t'ecorded in Durban County and 15 "gentlemen" In
Victoria County.70 Occupational listings for the ~eriod of
1890/ 1891 i[1 The Natal Gove.'nment Ga.zette recorded 103 people as

"gentlemen " ; with 78 as owners of p.'operty, 25 as rente.'s and 2 as
lodgers.

This figure can be compared with 72 "gentlemen " listed in

the Voters " List for the period 1880/1 in The Natal Go v ernment
Gazette of 1880 and 117 listed in the Voters " List for 1900 / 1901.
Less informative is The Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register

70

Natal Mercury: Supplement,

13 August 1857.
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of 1890, which ,'ecorded only 17 people as 'gentlemen'.'"
The suggested four-stratum class model for colonial Durban society is
as follows:

First. there were in the colonial

' upper middle class

stratum ' an abundance of substantial non-manual self-employed
merchants who in the colonial setting of Durban controlled material
production.

They were followed by a smaller number of substantial

fa,'mers/plante,'s (many concentrated on the outskirts of the Durban
Borough boundary but still listed under Durban Borough), shipo.. ners
and gentlemen (gentlewomen were not occupationally listed).

Also

included were highe"-g,'aded professionals/semi-professionals from
other spheres, who on their top rung on the occupational ladder, fell
into the highest and most privileged wage-earning income bracket.

An

e xample of this group is provided in Appendi x C from Natal Government
Civil Establishments for 1880 printed in the Natal Blue Book,"2 and
,'eferr ing to the Dw'ban Borough.

This has relev ance to some of the

following gradings. Second was the colonial

'intermediate

(middle/middling) class stratum' including the few lower-graded
professional / semi-professional persons with limited powers of
ownership, y et with some ea,'ning sala"ies higher than non-manual
clerical and related workers.

This group is distinguished primaril y

b y their access to special education, training or other
q u a.l if i cat ions.

They were followed st i ll in the same g,'ouping b y an

abundance of salaried clerical persons and plenty of small-scale
s el f -emplo y ed tt' adespeople, such as o wners of sma l l businesses.

".
Natal Almanac. Direr t ory and Yearlv Register, 1890: Trade
Dit'ector'y, pp.117 53; See NBB, v ol.XLII, no.2349, 2 Septembe,' 1890 ,
pp. 1421-53: Voters ' Roll ending 31 August 1891; ibid., vol.XXXII,
no. 1843,
7 September 1880, pp.644- 6 1: Voters ' List ending 31 August
1881; and ibid., vol.Lll, no.3114, 17 July 1900, pp.811-56: Voters '
List ending 31 August 1901.
Natal Blue Book,
Offices, Cl Cl0l.

1880: Ci v il Establishments and List of
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Th i rd was ';he colon ial

'low stratum' wi th many manual wOl-kers

(skilleiJ/semi-skilled and unskilled). Some skilled/semi-skilled
per-sons were property owners (who could move up into the second
intermediate bracket), whereas others were salaried.

The unskilled

were largely propertyless without special credentials and relied
almost completely on labour power for their material
latter were graded the lowest in this stratum.

existence~

The

Fourth was the

residual stratum for workers not classifiable by occupation.

This

could perhaps be attributed to the fact that no employment was
available to them.

The stratum also includes those temporarily

seeking employment, or the destitute, who were either- suffer-ing fr-om
ill-health, were handicapped or too old for lucrative employment.

This largel y commercial framework fitted in with Durban ' s

important

function as a port between its hinterland and the outside wor' ld, so
well reflected in the urban envir-onment, with its merchant houses and
stores, an abundance of company offices, hotels, boarding and ea.ting
houses (mOl-e in Smi th than West Street ) . 7 3 Qui te a number of women,
mostly widowed, were proprietors of these establishments.

On l y a few

single women were listed in the Natal Almanac. Dirpcto r-y and Yearl y
Reois t ers for 1870 / 187 1; 1880 / 1881; 1890 /1 891 and 190 0 / 1901 as
pri nci p als,

teachers,

dressma kers and milliners.?· These women were

73
Natal Almanac, Director v and Yearl v Register, 1870-1871:
Commercial Director y , pp.266 70; ibid., 1880: Commercial Director y ,
p p. 364-74; ibid., 1890: Commercial Directory, pp. 117-53; ibid.,
1900: Trade Directory , pp.347- 66.
These Commercial/Trade
Directories show that the highest densit y of Insurance / Assurance
companies wer-e in Smith Street, followed almost equally by West and
Fleld Streets.
Merchants and Importers/Dealers were mostly
concentrated in West Street, alread y then accentuating that West
Str-eet . .. a.s the mDl-e important street.
By 1900 cycling companies,
companles for typewriters and cash registers started making their
appear'ance.

"'4

Ibid.
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counted and included in the class model.

otherwise, only the male

heads of the household units, as previously stated, were counted in
the class model.
however,

The majori ty of dependent married women we.-e

included in the status model, as they presumably shat-ed the

status of their husbands.

Appendi:< A: Tables 1 and 2, showing occupational groupings of
Dw-banites in 1880 and 1900 respectively, have been tabulated from
fo.-ty-eight direct.ories which e :<ist fo.- the period of study, namel y
issues of the Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register.
Occupational info.-mation has also been taken from the Natal
Government Gazette and Blue Books (Governmental Civil
Establishments).

These archival data recorded by .the dominant

B.-itish sector of colonial Durban society have .-elevance mostly to
non-manual higher,

intermediate and lower manual gradings of White

settlers and to a lesse.- deg.-ee of Indian tradesmen in Durban. 7 : ;
The manual skilled/semi-skilled stratum ranged from cabinetmakers,
bakers and compositors in the consumer trades to sailmakers,
mechanics, bricklayers and carpenters in the capital goods industry.
The Business Directory of the Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly

•

Register for the Borough of Durban for the year 1890 shows there was
an increase in building and in the number of craftsmen and artisans;
mo.-e were listed in the Durban Borough in 1890 than in previou s

7..
The first substantial listing of Durbanites .-elev ant to this
resea.-ch appeared "'.s a Comme.-cial or Business Di.-ectory in the Natal
Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register, 1870/1871, pp.266-70.
The
Di,-ecto.-ies used for- 1880 / 1881 and 1890/1891 also only give
Commercial listings, whereas the Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearlv
Register for 1900 gives a Trade Directory and for the first time a
Residential Directory.
The listing for 1900 is thus more
comp,-ehensive than those which immediately precede it and the
listings for 1910 heralds the modern period of detail~d listings in
the Directo.-ies.
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Commercial or Business Directories for the years 1870/1871 and 1880 ,
from the same sources. 7

•

That more building was undertaken,

reflected Durban's economic and population growth and this trend is
,-einforced by the even higher increase in this sector I isted in The
Natal Government Gazette for 1900/1901 and Trade Directory of the
Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register for the year 1900. 7 7

There e x isted an openness of occupations in colonial Durban society;
the British settlers relied primarily on voluntary cooperation and a
free ma,-ket system based on the model of the mother count,-y.
Employment opportunities were e x tended to other races whose
self-motivation could bring them higher earnings, exemplified in the
case of Indian immig,-ants mainly from the 1870s onwards.
' •• the significant growth of Natal ' s Indian trading class really
began with the arrival from the mid-1870s of the so-called ' Arab '
tt-ade,- or passenger-c lass Ind ian, who was usually endowed wi th
some e:<pertise and capita.l, as well as commercial contacts in
India and an ability to e:<ploit loca l oppOl-tunities .•• ' 7"
It is estimated that of Indian immigrants (not involved in the sugar
industry)

in Durban during the last quarter of the nineteent h-c entury

'over 1 100 indentured Indians were employ ed b y the African Boa ting
Co. after 1880 as stevedores, porters and harbour workers in

7..
Natal Almanac. Directo,-." and Year l y Register, 1870 -1871:
Commercial Director y , pp.266-7 0; ib id ., 1880 : Commercial Directory,
pp. 3 64-74; ibid., 1890 : Commercial Directory, pp.117-53.
In 1890 the
occupation of elect.-icians was reco rded a s this new t ech no logy
reached Durba.n.

77
Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearlv Register, 190 0: Trade
Di,-ecto,-y, pp. 3 47-66; NGG, vo l.LII , no.3144. 17 Jul y 1900, pp.8 11-56 :
Voters ' List for Durban Borough fo r the yea~ ending 3 1 August 1901.

7..
Sw-end,-a Bhana, ' Indian T,-ade and T,-ader in Colonial Natal '
in Bill Guest and John M. Sellers ( eds ) Enterprise and E:<ploitation '
in a Vic t orian Colony: Aspects of Economic and Social History of
Colonial Natal ( Pietermaritzburg: Uni versit y of Natal Press, 1985 1 ,
pp.234-63.
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general .••

' 79.

Indentured Indians, once their contracts expired,

were mostly free after 1870 to find other occupations.

They e xcelled

as fishe,"men, hawkers and market gardeners in a private capacity.
Brain writes that in the opinion of the Resident Magistrate of Umlazi
they shut out Eut"opean competition entirely, especially those
ente'"prises located near the town of Durban and villages in the
Umlazi Division, who completel y monopolized the growth and sale of
vegetables, for which they obtained very remunerative prices. ao Leo
Kuper w,"i tes that by 1885 about 2 000 Ind ians were in occupat ion of
land within two miles of the boundaries of Durban and operated as
ma,"ket gardene,"s or small farmers ... • Others took on work wi th the
Du,"ban Town Council as lamplighters, scavengers, policemen. a2

John Robinson, editor of the Natal Mercu,"y, Member of Pa,"liament and

79
Joy Brain 'Indentured and Free Indians in the Economy of
Colonial Natal ' in ibid., pp.221; 226.
In 1902 the Port Captain of
Durban harbour requisitioned forty ' Bombay native seaman to be used
for boats, tugs and d,"edgers '.
Brain mentions that among indentut"ed
Indians the,"e was also a group, labelled ' special servants', who took
on jobs in Durban hotels and the Du,"ban Club as waiters, cooks,
billiard markers and coachmen.
They we,"e also counted among the
staff at Addington hospital as orderlies and cooks and took up posts
in the civil service as interpreters at various courts, attendants at
the Post Office, as well as performing postal ser~ices as postmen and

compounder's .
..0
Ibid., p.212. See also: Surendra Bhana and Joy B. Brain,
Settina Down Roots: Indian Migrants in South Africa 1860-1911
(Joh~nnesburg : Witwatersrand Universit y Press,
1990 ) , p.17; Jo y
B,"ain, ' An Economic Transfo,"mation: The Indian Community in Natal',
in Bill Guest and John M. Sellers (eds.), Receded Tides of EmPIre
(P ietermaritzburg: Uni v ersity of Natal Press, 1994), pp.198- 200.

...
Leo Kuper, Hilstan Watts and Ronald DaVies, A Study in
Racial Ecology (Lond o n: Cape, 1958 ) , p.26 •
..2
A.C. Bjorvig ' Histot"y of the Durban Town Council 1854-1879 '
( unpublished M.A. thesis, Uni versity of the Orange Free State, 1979),
pp.75, 89, and 143.
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first Prime Minister of Natal in 1893, recalled:
'the European working-classes ••• the poorer classes of settlers
have been elbowed out of the minor walks of trade and agriculture
- shopkeeping, market-gardening, hawking, rough labour of all
kinds .•. ' .. '"
Robinson on another occasion partially contradicted himself when he
remarked:
'Fortunately, the skilled artisan, the cultivator and
stock-breeder on a lat'ge scale, the clerk and the shopman, with
othet' superiot' classes of employee, still occupy the field, and
seem likely to do so, and it is by them that the steadfast
opposition to an indisct'imate 'Asiatic invasion' is likel y to be
sustained.

' Passenget"

' 1iI4

Indians, who came from 1870 onwat'ds, mainly took up

occupations as stot'ekeepers, met'chants and solicitot's in Durban ' s
commercial centre.

The fees genet'ated annually by the Mosque t1at'ket

in Gt'ey Stt'eet alone, calculated at £1 400 - £1 500 a yeat' by 1909,
set've as an indicatot' of the volume of this tt'ade ... a Indians
displayed a keen interest in tt'ading,

just like their European

countet'pat'ts ...... There was hat'dly a pat't of the economy of Natal

.. '"
Sit' John Robinson, A Life Time in South Af t'ica: beine the
Recollections of the First Pt'emiet' of Natal ( London: Smith and Eldet',
1900 ), p.76.
&4

Ibid., p.77.

Bhana, ' Indian Tt'ade and Trade t" , in Guest a.nd Seilet' s
( eds ) , !;E~n~t~e~t'~p~t'~i~s~e~a~n~d~E~x~PLI~oQli~t~a~t~i~o~n~~i~n~~a~
V~i~cjt~o~rC],·~ali'l_J;:@LIlQ~
_
any, p. ?~7 .
~ ._,

S.

Ibid. ,

p.

249.

Bhana wro t e as follows:

' In Du t' ban in 190 5, 92 out of a total of 3 18 wholesale businesses
were run b y Indians; 200 of the 950 retail stot'es belon g ed to the
Indians; and almost all of the 145 'Ka ffir ' eatino-houses
belonged to them. '
-
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tha t was not dependent to some e x tent on Indian labour.
' To the dominant Whites, Indians were a difficult legal and
political problem, effectively claiming civil and economic r'ights
a s British subjects.
Unlike the Africans there was no "Nati v e
Law " for them and under the Natal Charter, passenger Indians were
alread y e xempt from class legislation affecting "natives,
c olou r ed pet"sons or civil i sed t"'aces

This aspec t

is covered in Chapter 2.

sit u ation was r' ather different.
from the fo u nding of

ll
..

-8"

In the case of Africans the

Easy inter-racial relations e x isted

' Port Natal ' by the 1824 British settlers.

These settler camps,
' became the resort of starving refugees from all parts of the
country , who crawled in to as k food and protection.
These people
attached themselves as retainers and henchmen to the several
t ,' aders, who thus became recogn ised as the lawfull y canst i tuted
Chiefs of the Wh iteman and Nati v e. ' aa
Russell also writes that:
' Nati ves were employed to construct huts, generall y b y cont r a.ct;
ordinary huts, costing about 10 s., while finished huts for
Europeans would cost 30 s. or 4 0 s. each. ' a9
Reeds utilised for house building,
were cut b y the Natives, broug h t on the heads of the women in
long bundles, and were readily pur'chased in e:<change for' Emigran t
biscuit, old clothes, and hoop i r on. ' 9 0

.. 7
Mayna r d Swanson , ' Asiatic Men a ce ' : Creating Seg r ega ti o n i n
Du r'ban, 1870-1900' , in The Inter'nat i o n al Journal of African
Hi s t o r ica l St udies , 18, 3 ( 1977) , p. 404 .

a ..

Rus sell , Ol d Du rban , p. 7 .

..9

I bid . , p.9 1.

90

Ibid., p.91.
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Necessary foodstuffs such as pumpkins and fowls were bought from the
Natives, as well as milk in clay pots of their own making, or in
"calabashes".91 There was a certain order in these inter-racial

relations, and, of course, the British settlers established an
identifiable superiority that would help shape early Durban society.

The picture derived from fragmented and scattered references to
Africans is that they were regarded as unskilled manual workers, who
filled the low stratum.

They were heavi ly concentrated at"ound the

hat"bour, employed as dockworkers,"':Z in t"ailway construction and on
bui lding si tes.
messengers,

"'3

Elsewhere in the borough they worked as
gardeners and cleaners in homes and businesses.

African wage-earners held low-skill and low-wage j.obs (see Appendi:<
C).

Whites in general perceived Africans as a passive threat and

affected "a paternal regard for their allegedly natural
subordination .•• ""'4. This does not imply that Whites did not hold
low-skill and low-wage jobs or were always employed.

The

Superintendent of Police, R.C. Alexander, reported in 1885 that his

""

Ibid., p.94.

"':z
Paul la Hausse, "The Struggle for the City:
Ematsheni and Popular Culture in Durban, 1902-1936 "
thesis, University of Cape Town, 1984 ), p.23, '~rites
700 African male workers in wage employment in Natal
were to be found as dock wor"ker"s in Durban.

Alcohol, the
(unpublished M.A.
that of the 76
in 1904, 5 100

Natal Blu'" Book'" 1880, C2-C101. "Nat i v e Messenger"s " wet"e
employed in Civil Establishments, for e xample Cust o ms, at £12 per
annum.
94
Swanson, 'The Asiatic Menace ' , in African Studies, 18, 3
( 1977), pp. 387-410; "The Durban System: Roots of Urban Apartheld in
Colonial Natal " , in Aft"lCan Studies 35, 3 (1976), pp.159-76; "The
Sanitation Syndt"ome: Bubonic Plague and Urban Native Policy in the
Cape Colon y , 1900-1909 " , in Journal of African Histor"v, XVIII, 3
(1977), pp. 387-410.
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list of unemployed was steadily increasing.
'We have many inst i tut ions in the Borough, such as the Dut'ban
Home, for destitute old men supported by contributions, and for
able-bodied men - about 100 in number - who can earn their board
and lodgings at the store-yat'd: a Casual Ward, where other
destitute men are given shelter at night and the opportunity of
earning their food at odd jobs.
An officer of my Department is
placed in charge who exerts himself as far as possible to obtain
employment for them in the Colony or a passage Home.
A monthly
average for these men has been forty-eight per night. ' ••
The Durban Town Council employed 220 White men during 1885 for relief
labour on various t'oads in Dut'ban at 2s 6d per day.· .. The same
happened iii 1900 when an exodus of British residents from the
Transvaal and Orange Free State commenced following the outbreak of
the Anglo-Boet' War in 1899.

Five hundred men were t'eported to have

been employed for relief work by the governing elite.·? Boer
t'efugees, cou.nted as 8 844 in 1902,·" fut'ther increased the Durban
population at the turn of the nineteenth-centut'y.

They wet'e pt'ovided

fot' and a.ccommodated on the Durban Townlands at Jacobs and Merebank.
The broad picture that emerges of refugees was that manual semi-and
unskilled jobs were pet'formed by the men employed by the Natal
Government and Durban Town Council, mostly in relief works started In
t'oad and rai lway bui lding, as well as in harbout' e:<pansion.··

Durban Mayor ' s Minutes, 31 July 1885, pp.133-8 •

.....

Ibid .• p.17.

See also: Natal Mercury,

19 August 1885 •

.. ?
Du r ban Mavot"s Minutes, 31 July 1900, pp.2-3.
A la t'ge
encampment was laid out in Victoria Pad, by the Durban Town Council
whet'e 519 migrants wet'e accommodated.
Some 12 000 men were loca.ted
a n the grounds of the Durban and Coast Society of Agriculture and
Ind u stry . whereas the Drill Hall was turned into a dormitory where 1
Some 1 500 men, women and childt' e n
100 refugees were accommodated.
were accommodated in the e :<tensi v e new branch of the African Boating
Co. in Point Road •

....

...

Ibid., 31 Jul y 1902, pp.10- 11 •
Ibid.
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The classification, based on Durban society ' s nineteenth century
economic life, provided insight into how people not of great social
standing in Britain but in the colonal situation became a leading
social class, who readi ly defined and contr'olled the urban
development of Dw'ban,

This exercise must be regarded merely as an

attempt to e xplain the hierarchical order of social stratification
The need for' more uniform data collection and analysis

historically,

has hopefully been made evident, so that the comparative study of
social stratification can be furthered.
c) A suggested status model for Durban based on Weber ian approach.
Hav ing attempted to identify a market-based class model
A)

for colonial Durban society,

model

(See Appendi:< B).

(See Appendi x

the ne x t step is to devise a status

Although still using occupation as a base,

an attempt has been made to distinguish the intricacies of
conceptions of the European settlers among themselves and in their
relations with other races.

According to Bryan S. Turner in

Status,OOO Weber was concerned with analysing the historical and
social functions of statu.s groups or status communities, which are
collectivities enjoying a similar' lifestyle, a unified moral system,
a common language or culture, or with different religious
leanings.

000

The point Weber wanted to argue was "that economic

we3.lth was not the only criterion of social power and influence.
'Money and an entr-epr-eneurial position are not in themselves
status qualifications, although they may lead to them, and the
lac k of propert y is not in in itself a status disqualification,
although this may be a reason for it. ' 0 0 2

- -- --------------------100

1988),
101

102

Bryan S. Turner , Status (En g land: Open Univer'sity Press,
p. 6.

Ibid.
Weber,

' article' in Weber, Roth and Wittich (eds l , Economv
~ ..
YO I .. 1 ,
p . .«JJ..::.

!lal!.n!.!dL.;:;S~Ol!c=_.!i.!:e~t~yQ:-1.A:!Jn:L.bO!!u,!.t:uI.lic!n:!;e~.fo1.:fL.!I.J.nLt!2e§..t:r-:J;P!Jr::.e~t"a~ttii~v~e~§9!];c;,,!,
" Qc!~;J.Y
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ogy,
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Status becomes important for sociological analysis, because status
positions are typically hierarchically ranked in terms of greater or
lesser privileges and prestige.

The tendency of social groups or

collectivities to rank positions of leadership and social
responsibility at the top, and positions requiring long training just
Seymour Martin

below, has relevance for colonial Durban society.

Lipset and Reinhard Bendix in Social Mobility in Industrial Society,
elaborate on this point as follows:
"The number of leaders and highly educated individuals
constitutes everywhere a small minority.
On the other hand, the
great majority is made up of persons in the lower strata who
perform manual and routine work of every sort and who command
scant rewards and little prestige. " S 0 3
In keeping with the division between "the few " and "the man y"

the

stratification of society has often been pictured as a pyramid or a
diamond.

In the first analog y , society consists of a series of

strata that become larger and more populous according to a hierarch y
of lessening reward and prestige.

In the second,

it has small

numbers at the top and bottom, with the mass of the population
concentrated in between.

s04

Poised on the peak of the social

pyramid, the gentry possess prestige and privilege.

Beeghley

comments that the main reason for the stability of hierarchies of
occupational prestige appears to be that people symbolica lly reward
those individuals who hold jobs requiring both education and
respon sibility, and "such an aggregate of peop l e values , among other

103
Seymour Martin Lipset and Reinhard Bendi x, Social Mobi l itv
1n Industrial Sociaty (Ber k eley : University of California Pr ess,
1967), pp.1-2.

104

Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, pp.120; 231.
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things, service to society.
society ' s

As a result they supply many of

leaders.'10s In Britain gentry status was already being

bestowed on such men

'who have never owned land, but have won their

way to distinction and position in the service of the King and in
othet" ways '

This practice has relevance in the colonial

1 0 ....

context.

Occupational ranking can be very problematic.

The method

devis~d

to

dete,'mine the number of people at each rank in Durban society for a
status model is a four-fold typology based on occupational prestige
(see Appendi:< B and Tables 3 and 4).

Occupational prestige in

colonial Durban society has been divided into upper,
low and residual st.' ata (see Tables 3 and 4).
constituted, broadly speaking a

intermediate,

The uppe,' class

' Settler Elite ' .

The conclusion may

be d,'awn that men in positions of leadership and soci",.l
responsibility formed the upper stratum.
conclusion that
honor'

From Weber also comes the

'officialoam possesses a highly developed status

(St~ndische Ehre)."o7 The education necessary for

administrative function was not seen as different from the prestige
of education in general, or,

to use Weber's terms, the attainment of

specialist qualifications could not be separated from the prestige of
general culture.

10S

10s

Ibid.
Minga y ,

107

Th~

Victorian Countr y side, v ol.2, p.391.

David Beetham, Ma:.: Weber and the Theory of Modern Pol i tics
(London: Allen and Unwin, 197 4 ). p. 8 2.
10 ..

Ibid.
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E xecutive officials of the Natal Government enjoyed the same social
prestige as Town Councillors (with the Mayot's as nominal heads ) in
t h e ut'ban context.
were,

Othet's in this status model

(See Appendi x BI,

in the colonial context, the highest ranking military and n a v al

off ice t' s and clergymen, although they were subot'dinate to the t'ulet's
in status.

In the same stratum were supet'intendents of missions,

educ a tion, hospitals, t'ailwa y s a nd police, and professionals with a
prestig e t'anking mostly attributable to educational qualifications.
Also included wet"e 'gentlemen ' and 'gentlewomen' -

terms which need

clarificat ion in the social conte xt .

Philip Mason, t'efet't'ing to English literatut'e to e xplain what English
people thems elves undet"stood by the notion of ' gentleman ' , desct"i bes
it as a

'w idel y admit'ed ideal of conduct ' aa. which Bt'itish people,

especially dut'ing Queen Victot'ia ' s reign, associated with 'gentr y ' as
suc h.

This admired ideal of conduct, which Allen Hattet"sley

describes as 'V ictorian respectability ' aaa was v ery much sought
after by Nata l settlet's, who assiduously came to foster a class
consciousness they bt'ought with them and which became modified in the
n ew land.

High occupational status was awat'ded to members of the

p olit ical class, who would hav e described themselves as ' gentlemen '
(and l •. d ies shat"ing their husbands ' status as ' gen t lewomen ' I.

aa9

•.n Ideal
a aa

Philip Mason , The English Gentleman:
(Lond o n: Deutsch, 1982 1 , p.81.

the Ris e and Fa l l of

Ha tt et'sley , The British Settleme nt, p.12 0 .

According to Graham Duminy,

the term ' gentry ' was sanctified in the

1890s by the publication of Burke's History of the Colonial
Gentry.'"

There were howevet', hardly any South African entt'ies and

only two ot' tht'ee Natal ones.

To Duminy this ' social setback does

not mean that the term gentry is not appropriate in colonial
Natal.

' 1.2

Indeed,

identification of status gt'oups in the uppet'

stt'a.tum as desct'ibed in the suggested ' status model', could be
t'egat'ded as a way of def in ing such gt'OUps, who were respec ted by the
community.

Gentt'y status also took on in the colonial application

the fo,'m of a non-het'ed i tat'y status honour bestowed on an ind i vidual
by the British sovet'eign as a reward for set'vice.

Recipients wet'e

those t'esponsib le fot' admin i stt'at i ve Ot' economic development.

Such

individuals wet'e held in great social esteem by others in the
commun i ty and they wet'e inc luded in the uppet' stt'atum.
such as 'Si,"

and

'Hon. '

Ti tles:1:13

(Honout'able), wet'e bestowed upon British

settlet's in Dut'ban and Natal for set'vices t'endered.

Names familiat'
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Graham Duminy, ' The Methleys of the Natal Midlands: The
Making of a Colonial Gentry Family ' , in Natal Museum Journal
Humanities, 2
(November 1990), pp.163-81.
Duminy pt'esumabl y t'efer's
to A.P. But'ke & Sit' B. But'ke (eds.), A Genealogical and Het'aldic
History of the Colonial Gentt'y, 1 and 2 (London: Harrison & Sons,
1891 & 1895).

112
Duminy, ' The Methleys of the Natal Midlands', pp.163-81.
R. Ross, ' The Rise of the Cape Gentt'y ' , in Jout'nal of Southet'n
African Studies, 9, 2 (April 1983 ) p.195, uses this term in the Cape
context when he t'efet's to the Cape Gentt'y as the ' relati v ely
prospet'ous mat'ket-ot'ientated farm owner-operators. '

Thorstein Veblen, ' The Theory of the Leisure Class ' in
Bendi x and Lipset ( eds ) , Class. Status and Power, p.42, wrote that as
the popula.tion inc'eases in density, and as human relations arow mot' e
complex and numerous, all the de tails of life undergo a proc;ss of
elabot'ation and selection
' and in this pt'ocess of elabot-ation the
use of . t r ophies develops into a system of rank, titles, degrees and
I nSIgnIa, typ.cal e xamples of which are heraldic devices, medals, and
113

honorar y decorations. '
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in Durban ' s history in this regard were Sir Benjamin Greenacre.··

4

the Hon. Sir Marshall Campbell.··· Sir George Payne.··· Sir Fran k
Reynolds."? the Hon. George Leuchars.··· Sir J.L Hulett.·· 9
the Hon. J.G. Maydon.·· o the Hon. R. Jameson'·' and the Hon. Sir
W. A.'buckle ••••

Two British settler Prime Ministers. relevant in the Durban conte x t.
who acquired these distinctions for administration in the Natal
Government were Sir John Robinson·· 3 and the Hon. Harry Escombe.· 2 4

B.J. T . Leverton. ' (Si., ) Benjamin Greenacre ' . 1n Dictionary
of South Af"ican Biography. 3. pp.344-5.
114

1 ••

.....

•• ?

592.

....

Leverton.

'( Sir) Marshall Campbell ' .

Leverton.

"(Sir) George Payne".

R.F.O .•

in ibid •• 2. pp.121-2.

in ibid •• 3. pp.677-8 •

'(Sir) Fran k Umhlali Reynolds ' .

Le v erton.

" (Sir ) George Leuchars ' ,

in ibid .• 2. p .

in ibid .• 3. pp.513-4 •

•••
Leverton. ' Sir Liege Hulett ' . in ibid .• 4, p.247; Twentieth
Century Impressions of Natal: Its People. Comme.'ce. Industries. and
Resources (Natal: Lloyds Greate.' B"itain Publishing Company , 1906).
pp.47-8 •
• 20
Lev erton. " John Geor'ge May don". in Dictionary o f South
Af"ican Biography. 2. pp.455-6; Twentieth Century Impressions, p . 49.

• 2 •

Twentieth Century Impressions. p.40 .

• 22
Leve.'ton. ' (Sir ) William A.'buckle ' .
African Biography. 3. p .29 •
• 23

M.e. v a n Zy l.
Lev erton,

" (Sir) John Robinson ".

"Ha .... y Escombe (Han. )

•

in Dictiona.'v of South
in ibid.,

1, pp.675-6.

in ibid., 1. pp. 280-1.
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An "i ntermediate " group of lesser gentry who were merchants or owned
farms and employed many people had a higher standing than managers
and supervisors of farms, but all could move into the
st,'atum " •

upper

Their doing so depended upon their rising in social

estimation, which could be influenced by their lifestyle.

The

p,'ocess of people achieving certain positions in occupational class
or status hierarchies is called status attainment." 2

•

A typical example in the colonial context would be James Methley, a
farmer in the Natal Midlands.

Methley moved from an " inte"med iate"

position in the class model to "positively privileged " because of
successful entrepreneurship in agriculture and trade.

His upwa,'d

mobility probably was enhanced by his lifestyle and an appointment
in 1856 to a position of social leadership, namely Justice of the

Another e xample of a prominent figure in Durban social circles at the
time was Marshall Campbell, whose town residence on the Be,'ea
(Muckleneu~ )

now houses the Campbell Collections.

Marshall Campbell

took ove,' management of the Muckleneuk Suga,' Estate from his brothe,'
William in 1865.

He assumed management of various suga,' estates

along the Nor'th Coast and became an entrepreneur in agricul ture and
industry, moving into the positivel y privileged class.
into addIt ion al

His movement

"uppe,' class " status was reinforced when he se,'ved in

-----------------------12..
Beeghley, The Structure of Social Stratification in the
United States, pp. 61 8.

12.
Duminy, "The Methleys of the Natal Midlands " , p.164 .
Methley would share the same Weberian "class situation " with others
of upper class status by adopting a similar lifestyle. In 1860 he
entertained gove,'nment leaders and the Durban Mayor Hartley "s wife
among other notables.
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'
CounCl' 1 as a government nominee for the Natal coastal
the Legisla t lve
districts.

After Responsible government was introduced in 1893, he

was returned to the Legislative Assembly for Victoria County and
after Union represented Natal in the Senate.' 2 7

Similarly, Frank Umhlali Reynolds, owner of the Umzinto Sugar Estate,
laid the foundations of Reynolds Bros. Ltd. and subsequently moved
into the positively privileged class with correspondingly higher
status when he was appointed to the Natal Legislative Council in
1893.

1 ::2&

The Durban met'chant, G.C. Cato· 2

..

moved as an entrepreneur and

large property owner into the positively privileged category with
further

status as Justice of the Peace in 1846 and as Mayor of

Dut'ban in 1854.

He was nominated by the Governor to the Natal

Legislative Council in 1884 and remained in office until 30 April
1887.'30

Leverton, ' (Sir) Marshall Campbell ' , in Dictionarv of South
African Biography, 2, pp.121-2; The Natal Mercury, May - June Series,
1954: ' Pioneers of Durban. ' Marshall Campbell became Manager of
Natal Estates Limited in 1879 with interests in the Natal Refinery,
the Tongaat Central Sugar Company and the Molassine Meal Compan y .
.27

• 2.
R.F.O., " (Sir ) Frank Rey nolds ' ,
African Biograph y , 2, p.592.

in Dictionary of South

'2"
Levet'ton, ' Geot' ge Christopher Cato ' , in ibid., 2, pp.126- 7 ;
Eric Goetzsche, Father of a City (Pietermaritzburg: Shuter & Shooter,
1966 ) , p.28; Natal Met'cw'y, 9 Aug u s t 1954.
G.C.Cato owned two
estates, called Cato Manor and Cato Ridge (the farm 'U it k omst ') ,
g iven to him b y the Natal Gov ernmen t after the British anne xation o f
In 1848 he bought the land called
Natal in return for his ser v ices.
' Cato Creek ' , where the present Umgeni Ri v er (also refet'red to as
Mgeni ) originall y came into Durban .
• 30
Leverton, ' George Christopher Cato ' ,
African Biography, 2, pp.126-7.

in Dictionary of South
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The Durban jeweller, Felix Hollander, attained higher status when he
3
was elected Councillor and subsequently Mayor between 191 0 -1913."

"

John Hunt, a carpenter, moved up in class when he became a builder.
As a successful entrepreneur he was co-founder of the well-known
firm, Hunt, Leuchars and Hepburn Ltd.; and as a proprietor in a
managerial position he moved into the positively privileged stratum ,
increasing his acqui,'ed status when he became Mayor.":S::Z

In sharp contrast to the ' Settler Elite '

in Durban society were

unsk illed groupings from the lower and residual strata with low
levels of education.

They we,'e accredited with low status as they

did not have a great deal of prestige in colonial .Durban societ y .
This categorization was especially applied as a result of t y pical
colonial attitudes" 3 3 to people of other races.

The 'lesse,'

breeds ' were considered lower on the ladder of evolution and not
worthy of full acceptance in society.

Related to this sentiment was

an inherent anti-Indian feeling, wo,'sened b y economic competition.
No matter how mu ch Indians achiev ed in an improved class position,
their stat us in t h e estimation o f the ma jor it y of White settlers ,
t""emained

131

low.

Human relations were affected by racism in the

Le v erton,

' Feli :< Hollande r ' ,

in ibid. , 3, pp . 4 09-1 0 .

132
Dur'ban Local History Mu seu m: File 572133: 581 H 'Hunt,
John ' :
Mrs. M. Bevis, ' John Hunt - a Biography (Durban, 7), pp.1-5.
See also: Don Af,'icana Museum, Durban: William W. Percy ' John Hunt a Biography ' (Durban, May , 1949', pp.1-5.

, '33
E. Wa yn e Nafziger, African Society Today: Inequality in
Af"lca· Political Elites, P,'oletaria t , Peasants and the Poo,'
(Cambridge ~ Cambridge Universit y Press, 1988), pp,35-50~ Stephen
Katz , Mar x Ism, Africa and Social Class: a Critique of Relevant
Theories ( Mont,'eal, Quebec: McGill Unive,'sity, Centre for
DevelopIng-Area StudIes, 1980) , p.5.
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colonial situation. s :S 4

The disadvantaged status situation asct'ibed

to other ethnic groups by the discrimination of the dominant group
whose 'pride turned into an arrogance of status ' ,s:s::; more than
likely created among such people a sense of shared social fate that
suppot'ted their communal sol idat'i ty.

Despite the enveloping class

and status stt'uctut'e enforced by some of the prejudiced dominant
British minority, they could, however, still partly create their own
worlds,

their own history and suburban life.

The pictut'e derived from this discussion of colonial DUt'ban society,
therefore,

is that it was unequal.

There was a class dimension to

the unequal structure involving both a differentiation of occupations
and the fot'mation of groups amongst those similarly placed in the
market - structure for the defence of their interests; there was also a
status dimension in tet'ms of which some groups had cet'tain valued
characteristics which afforded them greater esteem than was given to
those who had them in lesset' degree.

Status estimation was strongly

tinged with the concept of colour in the colonial Durban conte " t; a
racial element clouded White perceptions of other races.

Fi n ally

there was the power dimension, which will be discussed in Chaptet'
in t erms of which some individuals were capable of commanding the
behav iour of others.

S 3 ...

J ohn Re :{ , Race Rela t ion s i n Sociological Theor v (Lon don:
Routledge and l<egan Paul, 1983 ' ,p.189.

"'"''

Lipset

Ferdinand Toen n ies, ' Estates and Classes ' ,
(eds ) , Class. Status and Power, p.50.

in Bendi " and

?
-,
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Chapter 2
The Institutionalization of Power Arrangements.
' One can define social stratification as the study of the
institutionalization of power arrangements that perpetuate
economic, political and social inequality among individuals and
social groups within a society.' 1
'Power ' ,

the third dimension in Weber ' s heuristic model,2 is seldom

e:<plicitly treated as a dimension of stratification in the same way
as class and status.

Webet· is concerned usually with the relative

power of classes and status-strata rather than with the hierarchy of
power pet· se.:S Some members of Durban colonial society (or any
other society) could, as a result of the distribution of material
goods (such as land, machinery or income), as well as non-material
goods (such as social and occupational positions or political power ),
be collectively grouped as being the dominant force in that society.

It has been established in Chapter 1,

in a Weberian e:<ercise, which

members of Dut'ban society could be grouped in the highet· economic
and social brackets.

The question to be dealt with in this chapter

is how the upper stratum preserv ed the social status quo.

They did

so b y institutionalizing power arrangements to maintain cont rol,

1

A. Paul Hare, Gerd Wiendiec k, Ma:< von Broembsen, South
Aft'ica : Sociological Analysis (Cape Town: O.U.P., 1979), p.271.
2
Weber, ' article ' in Weber, Roth and Wittich (eds I , Economy
and Society: An Outline of Interpt'etat i ve Sociology, vol. 1, pp.

302 7 ; v o l . 2,

pp.126 39.

:s
Ibid., v ol.1, pp.285, 306.
See also: Bottomore Classes in
Modern Socie ty, pp.664-5.
Beetham, Ma x Weber, pp.58, 127, wr ote that
Weber . saw that the entrept'eneurial class would inevi tably wield a
polItIcal Influence consistent with their economic power and sought
to emphasIse a political dimension which woul d transcend'class and
economic inte re st.
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which in turn perpetuated economic, social and political inequality
among individual and social groups in colonial Durban.

The Dut'ban Town Council is a manifestation of the
institutionalization of such power arrangements.
controlling body ( which is but one form of

authority),

Through this

'legitimate domination ' or

the dominant British class acquired or preserved the

' privilege'· of possessing and exercising power.

Quali fied

individuals were personall y selected in a partially democratic mannet'
by others in the White Durban community as being fit to perform in a
political role.

A political class thus emerged.

For Bottomot'e, a

' political class' refers to all those groups who exercise political
power or influence, and are ' directly engaged in struggles for
leadership. ' .

A pattern of politically structured inequalities was

ther eb y set in operat ion in inst i tutional i zed fot'm; a structure of
domination was established.

The Durban Town Counc i 1 may therefot'e be

viewed in colonial times simply as the instrument or property of the
ruling classes.

Bottomore offers four remarks which may serve to highlight the
essence of Weber ' s

authority.

view of the relationship between power and

Firstly, Weber saw power as extending much further than

authority; some more wealthy and influential strata used their rank
to pursue their own

interests.

Bottomore believes that

Edward G. Grabb, Social Inequality: Classical and
Cont emporary Theorists (Tot'onto, Ontaria: Holt, Rinehart & Winston,
1984), p. 107.

'"

p.14.

T.B. Bottomore, Elites and SOCiety (London: Penguin,

1966 ) ,
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Webel' ' s theory of class is based on this idea .... Colonial Durban is
an ideal e:<ample of a market-based society.
market with labour is in itself

The e x istence of a

a defining structural feature of

capitalist society';7 the upper stratum who controlled material
production was wealthier and, the.'efore, more influential than the
lower strata.

Secondly, Weber was ' naturally inclined to a

II realistic" power analysis,

especially of udemocratic" forms of

authority.' • Like other elite theorists, Weber accepted 'the law
of the small number ' - namely the principle that because of
comple x ity and the need for specialised skills and organizational
dynamics, ruling minorities
of an organization.

are indispensable to the very e x istence

The concept of

' selection ' provided Webel' with a

perspective and a tool for analysis rather than with a dogma.
Bottomore states:
· •.. the need for outstanding leaders and elites is most keenl y
felt b y the population wherever complex and difficult social
changes are taking place and the familiar ways of life are
d i sappeal' i ng ....

In colonial Durban, we have an e :<cellent Oppot'tunity to e :< amine the
soc ial fo.'ces wh ich were c.'ea t ing new leaders, as 'w ell as the
acti v ities of the leaders themsel v es in the transformation of their
s oc iet y .

The formation of a colon i al settler elite was made

legi timat e with the limitation of political rights in the urban
e l e ct o ral s ys tem to those wi t h pri vil eged access to pri vate propert y ;

----- -------------- -----

...

Bo ttomore, Classes in Mod e r n Society, pp. 664-5 .

7
S tewart, Prand y and Blackburn, Social Stratification and
Occupations, pp. 190-1 .

•

..

Bottomore, Classes in Modern Society, pp.664-5 •
Ibid., p.93; Beetham, Ma :<

I~eber,

p. 43.
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the translation of economic into political power was hereby
According to Bottomore, Weber in general

effected.

· ... spoke of the acceptance of the 'myth' of the natural
superiority of the highly privileged strata under conditions of
stable distribution of power and, consequently, of status
order.

'10

Thirdly, Weber assumed that the type of authority is,

in any

particular case of domination, basic to, and, to a significant
e x tent, explanatory of
· ••• the kind of relationship between the master or masters and
the apparatus; the kind of relationship of both to be ruled, and
•.• its specific 'organizational structure', i.e. its sp~cific way
of distributing the powers of command. ' 0 0
This naturally flows from the superiority of the ,' selected few ' .
Weber

fo~rthly

stressed the ultimate role of power in the form of

coercion 'as an indispensable underpinning for the exercise of
authority •..

' 02

Milton Friedman, the American economist, agreed with Weber on his
view of the role of power, and stated that the institution of
government is
· •.. the agency that is widely r·egarded as having a monopoly on
the legitimate use of force as the means through which some of us
can legitimately impose restraints through force upon other's , of
uc

' 13

Bottomore, Elites and Societ y, p.31; Beetham, Ma x Webe r , pp.
102-4.
o

1

Bottomore, Classes in Modern Society, p.664.
Ibid., pp.664-5.

13

Penguin,

Milton Friedman, Free to Choose (Harm ondsworth, Middlese x :
1980 ) , p.27.
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Friedman also •.,.ote that · government·

is

· ... a form of voluntary cooperation · ••.. ·a way in which people
choose to achieve some of their objectives through governmental
entities because they believe that it is the most effective means
of achieving them. ' . 4
In this chapter the economic and social conditions which made it
possible for an extremely small proportion of the population in the
colonial city of Durban to acquire.

in a limited democratic conte x t.

the autho," i ty to contt"ol resources th,"ough the Durban Town Counc i 1 as
a governmental entity. are investigated.

Where does this governmental entity.

this vehicle of power. enter

into the picture in the Durban context?

It stood to reason that the

dominant B,"itish settlers in Durban would.

in their

institutionalization of political arrangements. strongly favour a
form of British municipal rule based on that developed in Britain.
The first Durban municipality was established in 1854 by legislation
which was closely copied from the B,"itish Municipal CQt"porations Act
of 1835.· m The process of institutionalization of political
arrangements was set in motion by Lieutenant-Governor Benjamin C.C •

• 4

Ibid •

•m
Derek Fraser. Power and Authority in the Victorian City
( Ox ford: Ox ford Universit y Press. 1979 ) . pp.149-73. writes that the
Municipal Corporations Act of 1835 in England. which established
elec t ive town councils on a household suff,"age and ,"ate-paYlng
franchise. made possible the erection of local gov ernmen t
institutions in towns of nov el and rapid growth. B. Keith-Luc as.
En olish Local Government in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Cen t uries
(London: Historical Association. 1977). pp.l0-13. views this act as a
reaction against the corruption and financial incompetence of the old
corporations of England.
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Pine, a protagonist for Natal municipal interests.'· He was
strongly supported by the British in Durban. 17 L.P. Green comments:
' The second chapter in the history of local government in South
Africa was written in Natal between 1854 and 1908'1. when this form
of government was first introduced in Durban and Pietermaritzburg.

The advantages of municipal government to the Natal Government were
two-fold: there were the decentralisation of administ,"ation and the
spreading of the cost of local services by getting users to help
themselves.

Local gov ernment would, as Pine intended, serve as a

first step towards representative government - a political status

••
Natal Mercury, 19 October 1853: Supplement.
The Home
Government also urged Pine to encourage the development of local
government.
Justin L. Hall, 'Government Policy and Public Attitudes
during the Administration of Natal by Lieutenant-Governor Sir
Benjamin C.C . Pine 1850-1855 ' (unpublished M.A. thesis, University of
Natal, Pietermaritzburg, 1969), pp.143-56.
L.P. Green, Historv of
Local Government in South Africa (Cape Town: Juta, 1975), p.42 .
Natal Times, 29 August 1851; 5 September 1851; 12 September
•7
1851; 19 April 1852: Supplement; 19 June 1852; 19 July 1852; D ' Urban
Observer, 12 September 1851; 24 October 1851; 21 Novembe." 1851; 28
November 1851; 5 December 1851; 12 December 1851; 20 Februa," y 1852;
12 March 1852; Natal Mercw"y, 28 September 1853; 19 Octobe," 185:3',:
Supplement; Natal Times and D ' Urban Observer, which faced increasing
difficulties, ceased publication early in 1853. The Natal Mercury,
which started p ub lication late in 1852, took up ~he matter of the
Draft Ordinance.
••
Green, l ocal Government in South Africa, p.l.
Pietermari tzburg ,"esidents, after a publ ic meet ing held on 15 AUg'-lSt
1846, drew up a petition for the establishment of a municipal
gov ernment. The outcome was Sir Henr y Pottinger ' s Ordinance pa~sed b y
the Cape Legislative Council and gazetted on 30 t1a,"ch 1847, which
applied the 1836 Cape Municipal Ord.nance to Natal w.th hardly a
change in its prov isions. Durban residents declined as not oractical
enough the application to Durban of this Natal Municipal Or~inance of
1847 ,.hich p,"ovided for a Board of Commissioners elected by
h ouseholde,"s ever y th,"ee years with rates levied annually by a public
meeting. See ibid., p .27 and L.P. Green, ' Foundations of Local
Self-Government in a. Multi-Racial Society, Durban ' , in Municipal
Affairs, 17, 22 ( June 1952 ), pp.41-7.
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achieved in Natal in 1856.'· The healthy respect that e x isted in
Britain for the tradition that energetic towns and cities should
govern their own municipal affairs, within a general framework of
law,20 was thus continued in Natal.

Durban and Pietermaritzburg, closely following the British tradition ,
were accordingly declared 'boroughs ' to be governed by town councils.
The typically British term ' borough ' , which implies a town or
municipal urban area in Great Britain of a minimum size and
population,

incorpo,-ated for purposes of self-government by an act of

Pa,-l iament, 2' has relevance to colon ial Natal.

The Dur-ban and

Piete,-maritzburg Town Councils were established in 1854 within the
constitutional framework set out b y Ordinance 1 of 1854. 22

The

rich resource of allocated Town Estate entrusted to the Durban 23
and Pietermaritzburg Town Councils was also stipulated by Ordinance
I,

1854.

,.
Natal Mercury, 19 October 1853: Supplement.
despatches, including the St. George-Macleroy report
of 1853 for Representative Government in Natal, were
presented by Pine to the Cape Legislati v e Council in
Local Government, pp.42; 97.

Subjoined
recommendations
accordingl y
1853. See Green,

20
Ma'-ga,-et Bowman and William Hampton, Local Democ,-acies: A
Studv In Compa,-at i ve Local Government (Melbourne: Longman, 1983 ) .
pp.14-16; W.D. Vosloo, D.A. Kotze and W.J.O. Jeppe, Local Government
in South Africa (Pretoria: Academica, 1974 ) , pp.20-1.
2'
Merriam-Webster Editorial Staff (compilers), Webster ' s Thi rd
New International Dictiona,-y, 1 (U.S.A.: William Benton, 1966 ) ,
p.256.
22

Natal Mercqr.x, 3 May 1854: Supplement;

ibid., 8 March 1854 .

23
The e :{tent of the Dur-ban Town Lands was st ipula ted as 6 096
acres.
The Title Deeds we,-e handed ove,- to the Durban Town Council
b y the Natal Government on 19 Jul y 1855.
The Natal Government still
retained, by instructions from the British Governmeni, three
r eser v es, viz. for Ordinance, for Admiralty and Town Commanaoe
purposes.
See Government Su,-veyor ' s Office: Original Diag,-a';' Copy
1846 ( Figu,-e 2 - Chapter 4 ) and Natal Me,-cury, 3 May 1854:
Supplement.

.- The First

Bo~ough

Seal of the Durban

Town Council.

·

.•.

I
A number of enthusiastic citizens submitted designs

for a Borough Seal, and that submitted by

Mr. C.J. Cato, the Mayor's brother, was approved.
I·The Borough Seal was presented to the Durban Town
Council on July 19, 1855 by the Mayor, G.C. Cato,
having in prospective the Bluff, Point, Town of
Durban, surmounted by a five-pointed star (taken
~rom the design of Mr. George Russell, one of the
unsuccessful competitors) intended as an emblem
of the Star of Bethlehem and typifying the
Nativity and the East. The design was cut in
silver and attached to a handle of native ivory in
a silver band, on which were inscribed the names
of the Councillors. It was to be used at all
times as the Seal
of the Borough of Durban in
,
terms of Ordinance 1, 1854 and was deposited in
the custody of the Mayor. It continued in use
until September 19, 1882, when the present Seal
was adopted. The old Seal was then handed to the
Durban Local History Museum.
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The e :< tent of the ,-egional urban size of the Durban Borough was
bounded to the east by the Indian Ocean,
Ri v er,

to the north by the Umgeni

to the north west by the farms Springfield, Brickfields and

C3tO'S Manor, and to the south and south east by the Umbilo River and
the Bay of Natal.
topography,

2 4

The borders, as such, were largely dictated by

incuding the natural barriers of sea (the Indian Ocean ) ,

two ,- i ve'-s (the Umgen i and Umb i

10),

and a ridge (the Berea ridge).

The DU"ba.n and Pietermaritzburg Boroughs each had a White population
of 1 000 and mo,-e. 2

'"

Prope,-ty qLlal if icat ions and the Bri t ish tet'ms

of ' Mayot' , and ' Councillor ' were used in the Town Councils instead of
the typically Dutch term of

'Boat'd of Commissioners ' used in the Cape

Colony and Pietermat'itzburg prior to 1854.

The election of a

' Mayot", who was to be ex officio a Justice of the Peace during his
term of office and for one year afterwards, was a pt'ovision similat'
to that pt'ovided by the English Municipal Corporation Act of
1835. 2

•

The Durban Town Council would consist of a Mayor and seven

Councillors, to hold office for one year but to be re-eligible every
year, and who would have a common Seal. 2 7

Ibid.
2";
Durban ' s White population of 1 204 in this municipal
milestone year of 1854 comprised 316 adult males, 263 female adults
and the balance wet'e children (313 male and 312 female children ) .
See ibid., 7 June 1854.

2.
Keith-Lucas, Enolish Local Govet'nment in the Nineteenth ana
Twentieth Centuries, pp.l0 13; Vosloo, Kotze and Jeppe, Local
Go v ernment in South Africa, pp.20-1.
27
Russell, Old DUt'ban: Frontlsoiece: The First Bo,-ough Seal of
the Durban Town Council (see illustration).
See also illustration:
Coat-of-At'ms City of Durban.
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Two Counc i llors were to represent each of the ini t ial four wa.'ds.::Z"

The Durban Town Council was now established as a limited democratic
institution within Durban colonial society; the qualification of
Councillors was legally acknowledged to be £100 immovable property,
clea."

of mortgages.

No person could qualify to be elected as a

Councillor who was not enrolled or entitled to be enrolled as a
burgess, that is, a citizen of the borough and entitled to vote under
this Ordinance.

Such a person also had to be 'invit ed ' to become a

candidate by a requisition signed b y at least three qualified vot ers
of the wa.'d, to be submitted to the Resident Magistrate,::Z" Those
qualified to vote had to be above 21 years of age and in possession
of immov able property of the yearly value of £25, . or £5 if occupied
onl y for si x months prior to the election.

Aliens, who had not been

naturalised by Act of the Imperial Parliament or b y deed of
burghership, and persons who had been convicted of some c.'iminal act,
were not qualified to vote.

30

Out of 316 White adult males in 1854,

only 229 qualified as vot ers and 8 as Councillors.

Once elected and

upgraded to this responsible position, the Councillors chose a Mayor

::z..
See Fletcher's Plan of Du~ban, 1905 for Ward Divisions in
Appendix G. In September 1877, Ward 5 was created by curtailing the
area.s of Ward 1 and 4, and in 1882 Ward 6 wa.s laid off.
The
divisions of the si x wards, howeve r, proved unsuitable for the
dist ribution of the population. As a consequence, amended divisional
boundaries we.'e appro v ed in Decembe.' 1892.
Between the y ears 1883
and 1904, several motions were discussed by the Town Council Wit h a
v iew to incr easi ng the number o f Councillo rs b y the creation of e x tra
wards, b ut the position .'ema.ined unaltered. In 1905, Ward 7 was
creat ed by diminishing the area of Ward 5, thereby increasing the
number of Councillors to fourteen. The total rateable value of the
land b y 1910 was £9 686 470 with a total popUlation of 64 689, of
.. hom 30 030 were Whites. See Official South African Yearbook 1909
(Cape Town: The South African Newspaper Co., 191 0), pp.247-314.

Natal Mercury: Supplement, 3 May 1854.
30

Ibid.
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from among themselves, as nominal head of this municipal
institution.

3 '

Restricted suffrage laid down by this Ordinance

ensured that only persons from any economic sector with owner"ship of
property had political rights and could qualify as voters.

This

meant that the poor were least able to participate in electoral
pr'ocedures ..

The wealthier property owners, with sufficient leisure

fat" extended non-economic pUt"sui ts, were most I ikely to be elected by
qualified voters to the positions of Councillors, thus becoming part
of a colonial settler elite.

The disproportionate distribution of

resources thus expressed itself in the institutionalization of
political arrangements by an electoral system based on property
valuation.

32

Such a power" structure thus ensured the perpetuation of the social
order, with its inequalities, within White Durban colonial society.
It is therefore possible to infer that the rich in colonial times had
a gr"eat deal of power" reinforced and cr"eated by economic and social
conditions. 3 3 Opportunity was provided for a certain amount of
legitimate e xpression of popular and voluntary preferences, although
significant action was confined to a small minority of the
population.

3'

That the British sector of Durban society accepted

Ibid.

32
Ma x Weber, in his earl y wor k s, admired this restricted for m
of v oting in the British parliamentar y system. The e x tension of th i S

suffrage becomes a moot point in Weber ' s

later wor k s

when he loses

some faith in the British Parliamentar y system as an ideal model to
be f o llowed b y German y . See Beetham. Ma x Weber, pp. 161, 195-6.
33
Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, p.37.
Weber saw
capitalism as ' the most fateful force of modern life - that struggle
and conflict form a central and permanent feature of social life.'
This implies struggle between groups, classes, nations, as well as
the conflict between differing values.
' There is no peace in the
economic struggle for existence ••• only the illusion of peace. '
See
Beetham, Ma:< Weber", pp.19-20, 36-62.
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inequality as inevitable, and admired those with superior financial
attributes enough to accept their dominance,

indicates the degree of

consensus that prevailed in entrusting power into the hands of these
few.

Such an acceptance in turn ties in with Weber ' s theory of how

leadership functions in society.34

The first Durban Town Council assembled to elect a Mayor on Saturday,
5 August 1854,
Meller.

in the Court Room 3s of the Resident Magistrate, H.J.

They did so ' with bunting, posters and ribbon

favours ••• '3. and such refreshments as would have featured in local
government elections in any British provincial town.

Geor'ge

Ch,· istophe,' Cato,37 considered the weal th iest property-owner and
known as 'King ' Cato,3& naturallY qualified for election as a
Councillo,'. Once he was elected, the Councillo,'s chose him as the
fi,'st Mayor of Durban. 39 He was re-elected the following yea,'.
the end of his first term,

At

in August 1855, he began the practice of

publishing an annual Mavor ' s Minute, which is now a feature of
municipal government throughout Southern Africa. 40

Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, pp.

102-4.

3S
This Court Room stood on the corner of Field and Smith
Streets. The site is at present occupied by the Allied Building
Society.
A plaque displayed outside the building commemmorates the
first meeting of the Durban Town Council which was held on this site.
Natal Mer' cur'y, 25 July 1854 repor'ted on the procedure followed.
Russell , History of Old Du rban, p.209.
See illustration.
38
Durban Local Histo.'y Museum: File 572133: 581 C: ' George
Chr'istopher' Cato ' : Ar'ti cle b y W.H. t1iddleton: 'King Cato'.
( The same
artlcle ,'eappear'ed in The Natal M"rcury, 4 December 19(1).
Mlddleton, a contemporary of Cato, wrote that when he arrived in
1849, ' Cato owned most of the erven of Durban, which was nearly
conflned to the East End ' .
Russell, Old Durban, pp.16-7, 61, 86.
40
Lever'ton, ' George Christopher Cato',
African Biography, 2, pp. 126-7.

in Dictionary of South
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Besides Dr. Charles J o hnston, a medical practioner, the elected
Councillors in 1854 were all merchants.·' They were already in the
upper middle class stratum (according to the suggested class model in
Appendix A in Chapter II.

The repeated choice of Cato as Mayor in

1855 emphasised that he and the other members of the Town Council
from the upper middle class would b y colonial standards be considered
suitably wealthy and influential, both individually and as an
aggrega.te, and were held in high social esteem by other members of
Durban society.

In colonial Durban society, power was class based.

Focusing on the

class basis of power makes it possible to undet"stand the natut"e of
stratification (See Appendi x AI.

The suggested class power model

( See Appendix 01 in the colonial context, thus ma kes it evident that
the Mayot"s (nominal heads ; and Councillors in the DUt"ban Tm.n Council
constituted a

' political class' or a

'ru ling class'.

This also

implies that they shared a similar class situation with similar
occupational characteristics such as income, source of income,
political power and many other attributes, which conditioned their
lifestyle and wet"e admit"ed b y othet"s.

Power is not confined only to

indi v iduals · •.. because the ability to acnleve goals is highly correlated
with class, people with similar interests often act in concert
and discriminate against others, even though they are not
formally organized into groups.
Hence, it is not possible to
understand the nature of stratification without focusing on the
class basis of powe r.

' 4~

....

Ward 1: George Christopher Cato and James Blackwood; Wat"d
2 : John Mi llar and George Henry ; Ward 3 : Al fred Evans and Richat"d
Harwin; Ward 4: Charles Johnston and Robert Raw. See Russell, Old
---DUt"ban , p.209.

.'"

Beeghley, The Structure of Social Stratification, p.IS.

•

An oil painting, in possession of W.J. Chapman Esq . ,
copie d from an original water co lour be longing to the
Acutt family.
The first double storey building en the corner of
Smith and Gardiner St reet s in Du rban, was built for
~Iessrs.

~ Iiddleton,

Ac utt & Wirsing in the 1 8 50's.

A

small portion of the g round floor was then used as the
Post Office.

The upper floor was rented by the govern-

ment for use as a magistrate court and offices.

In

this room the first meetings of the town council were
held by permission of the magistrate, viz . from 1854
to 1861, when offices leased in West St reet were used.
Premises on the extreme right were occupied by the firm
of Robert Acutt & So ns.
Photo.

(Copyright: Local History Museum).
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This political class in the colonial context had more influence than
did those who did not rule over the distribution of valued
,"esources ..

Max Weber's definition of power as the ability of an

individual or group to get things done,

to achieve goals, even over

the opposition of others, has become standard.

'It follows that

peop Ie have power' when they can choose to spend or wi thhold money,
prestige, or other rewards from others.

'.3

These Mayors, drawn from

the White electorate and of British settler stock, acted as a class
individually and in concert with other Councillors in the Durban Town
Council to take active measures to develop the town.

As such this

homogeneous political class in the Durban Town Council initiated
necessary programmes within the colonial constitutional framework by
scheduled Council and Committee Meetings.
the sale,

44

They were financed by

lease and mortgage of the valuable Durban Town Lands

entrusted to them by Ordinance 1, 1854, as well as deriving Income
fr'om r'ateable pt'operty.

4~

All revenue raised as such by the

Council, together with money collected from fines,
assizing, toll dues and other minor incomes,

licences,

formed a fund, called

the 'Borough Fund · . · ... All cost and e'<penses were paid out o "f this
fund.

How did the British element dominating Durban colonial society,

-----------------------43

....

Ibid.
See Append i '{ F .

...
The annual Borough rates '~ere collected by the Dur'ban Town
Council on an annual assessment made of the value of pr'operty, as
well as on an estImate of money r'eqL,ired for carrying out their
functions.
See Natal Mer'cury, 3 May 1854: Supplement.

....
Bank.
p.41.

The Borough Fund account was initially kept at the Natal
See Bjorvig, ' Histor y of the Durban Town Council, 1854-1879 ' ,
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.-ep.-esented by the ' selected few'

(see Appendix D and E) on the

Durban Town Counc i I and elected through a system based on pr-oper-ty
valuation, establish social order in the city?

It appointed and

allocated duties of law enforcement to a subordinate body, namely the
Du.-ban BOt'ough F'ol ice, aided by a code of cui turally deter'mined
behaviour, widely copied from Britain."'?

Robert Park has written that

th~

basic problem of urban society was

the problem of achieving in the freedom of the city a social order
an~

a social control equivalent to that which grew up naturally in

the family,

the clan, and the tr-ibe."'B There were circumstances of

colonial life which reinforced the idea that a high degr-ee of social
contr'ol was desirable.

The colonial cities of Durban and

Pietermaritzburg, the two largest urban centres in Natal, were
isolated settlements.

The ser v ing Mayor of Durban, Ale xander

McArthur, e xpressed in his address to Sir George Grey at the
inauguration of the Natal Railways in 1860, an element of fear,

and

wished for greater military control by Britain:
'The ne v er-ceasing unregulated influx of natives from the Zulu
County ... the ever-increasing power of chiefs within OUt' own
territory, uncontrolled by an y effective system of supervision calls fo r the gravest consideration and the ~tmast vigilance and

firmness on the part of Your E xc ellenc y and the authorities on
the spot. ' ' ' ' 9

-----------------------4?

Gm-don Cherry, Cities and Plan"" (Landor.: Edwa ,'d A,'nolo,
1988 ) , p.40 desc!·ibes the British model of the by-iaw s y stem.
4g

Am~~-ica

Charles N. Glaab and A. Theodore Brown, A History of Urban
(Wisconsin-Milwaukee : MacMillan & Co., 1~67 ), p.251, quoting

Robert Par k .
49

W. P • t1.

Hen d e r s on ,

1854-1904 (Durban: Robinson

!=D~u~r~b;:;~:a"-n,,:,-~F-;i;-;f;;--;t-7Y~Y!:"'~_Eal!r:Js~.!;ot.JfLM!J!.u!Inl.l!.'c£jiJ;p1.!a;L!.I-tH:!.l!.·-2~..!t"02Jr!:.'yv_
,.,.~ Co., 19(4), pp.43.
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Control was simply necessary in the interest of survival. 5 0
Necessity helps to explain the closely regulated character of life in
the first generation or t wo of Durban.
Municipal Ordinance No . 1 of

1854~'

The Natal Govet"nment ' s

placed the poli c ing of Durban

under the contr"ol of a Police Board, which was formed on 1 Januat"y
1856, and comprised the Mayor of Durban, G. C. Cato, a Councillor, J.
Millar, and the local Resident Magistrate, H.J. Mellor. - ·
' These deep roots of policing in Durban c o me from the innate
feeling that the English have in respect for law. It is a
principle they have e xported a l lover the world, so that ,
although the English of the past - and in the presen t - often
take the law into their own hands, over centuries a strong ideal
of the pri nc iples of law became inherent in their wa y of life.
The English eventually, and ver y slowly, saw the need for a
regular policing force and it was the pattern of that force which
was copied, with more or less, adherence to the original , in man y
of the colonies and in Durban. ' ~3
The Municipal Amendment Law, Law No.21 of 1861, enabled the Dut"ban
Town Counc i I to take over the Po 1 ice Force."· The e :<pense was
partly met b y money from licences ..... No time was wasted in
appointing a Chief Constable, R.F. Bennett, two Set"geants and si:-,

.. 0
Order precedes law. The term ' law and orde r ' should
accordingly be revet"sed and should read ' or"d e," and law. ' A high
priority was thus placed on the mai ntenance of order a nd the rule of
law had to be upheld. Indi vidual rights had to be guaranteed. Certain
individual r i gh ts, for e xample property r ights, had to be made
in v iclabl e and e v en the majorit y of non-prop e rt y holders were
r~quired to resp e ct them.

...

Na.t:-l

M~ ~"' rll. rv,

3 Ma.y

1854: Suppl ement.

~2
Re v erend J ac ~ Jewell , A Hi-torv of the Durban Cit v Police
( Pi ete rmarit zburg: Nata l Witness. 1989 ) , pp.4 5; Henderson, Fifty
Years , p.47.

Jewell, A History of t he Durban City Police, pp.i x- x .
...
Bjorvig, 'The Histor y of the Durban Town Council,
1854-1879 ' , pp.14 0 -3.
Natal Mercury, 3 May 1854: Supplement .
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The Borough Police in 1878, showing the Police Station
erected in 1863 orl portion of the Market Square facing
West Street.
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Sub-Constables ..... The Durban Borough Police Fo,-ce took occupation
on 25 March 1863 of a newly e,'ected Police Station in West
Street." 7

Four e :< tra rooms were added in 1870 and a small

unoccup ied room in the rea,- of the stat ion was fitted up as a
mortuary ... • Until 1870, the West Street Police Station, ad j oining
the Ma,'ket Squa,'e, was the only station in Durban.

A new Main Police

Station was completed in 1900 to accommodate an increased Police
Force, at a cost of £19 000, on 1 950 square metres of ground between
West Street and Pine Street." 9

With the physical growth of Durban and its population, police
protection was e :< tended to the suburbs.

The Point, becoming more

densely populated in the vicinity of Durban harbour, was the first to
require protection.

A station was erected at the junction of

Southampton Street and Point Road opposite the Point terminal of the
Natal Gove,'nment Railway in 1878.. 0

and ,'e-e,-ected in 1903 .... •

The

ne x t suburb which signed and forwarded a petition to the Durban Town
Council fo,' police protection, was the Berea,.
Road, Police Station was erected in 1874.

The Berea,

0'-

t1usgrave

With alterations ' and

additions from time to time it remained in use until June 1904, when
the Berea police took occupation of the more spacious premises

....
B j or v ig, ' The Histor y of the Durban Town Council,
1854-1879 ' , pp.142-3.
See .llustration.

See Jewell, Durban City Police . p.l O.

B.

Bjor v ig, ' The History of the Durban Town Council,
1854-1879', 0.144 ..
Henderson, Fifty Ypars, 0.178 •
... 0

....

Jewell, Durban City Police, pp.12-3 .

Ibid.
See David Bennett, Sally Adams and Rob Brusse A
Guide To The History and Architecture of Durban: The Point Ar~alWalk
<Dur ban: Heunls and Associates, 1987), pp.50-1.

R.C. Alexander, late of Her Majesty1s
Thirteenth Regiment was appointed
Superintendent of the Durban Borough
Police in May 1876.

( r {"\ n

\ 1

Y''; ,... h ~ ~

.;111
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erected on the sit e of the tramways stables further up on Musgrave
Road.

Sub-stations were erected at Umgeni in 1877 and Congella in
Proper police stations

1880 , cottages being .'ented for the pur'pose.

were erected on the east side of Umgeni Road, opposite Goble Road,

in

1881, at Greyville, on the site later occupied by the bowling green
at the top end of Mitchell Road opposite the headquarters of the race
course,

in 1894, and in 1886 a new Congella Station was built, which

stood on the corne.' of Pioneer and Umbilo Roads.
built at G.'eyvill.e and Moore Road in 1879.

New stations were

Mitchell Park Station,

situated at the bend of Innes Road as it leaves the intersection of
Musgrave Road and Flo."ida Road, was built by 1904 •• 2

The Ocean

Beach Police Station, built in 1909,·3 brought the number of
stations to ten b y 1910 0 4 (excluding count of the Togt Office for
recruiting labour at the Point and police cells within the compound
at the Sanitary Depot in Ordinance /B rickhil1 Road (18751.

When the Durban Borough Police was taken ave." b y Superintendent F; .C.
Alexander in 1876 it consisted of four White Sergeants, sev en White
Constables and thirty-six African Constables.

By 1879 within three

years of his appointment, Ale x ander had increased their number to
se v eClty-five ..... The Durban Borough Police, as one single deo ." ,."tmen,
falling under the authorit y for the Durban Town Council, drew labour
------------- -----------Jewell, City Police, pp.13-5.
Durban ~ayor ' s Minutes, 31 Ju l y 1909, pp.

10-5.

04
Dftirial South AfrIcan MuniCipal Year Book 1911
(Johannesburg: Helm Publishers, 1911), p.159; Jewell, City Po li ce,
p. 15. '

.. '"
See illustration.
See Bjot"vig, 'Hi stor y of the Durban Town
CounCIl, 1854-1879 ' , Pp.142-3; Jewell, City Police, pp.20-53.
SuperIntendent R.C. Ale :< ande." succeeded Thomas Ma :< well and remained
in this post till 1906 . Ale xander was succeeded by Daniel Donavan
from Ireland in 1907.

·
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The Durban Fire Brigade, showing Superintendent R.C.
Alexander of the Borough (se ated on the box).

Standing

behind the Superintendent is the Chief Clerk, D. Goodwin.
Seated behind the Superintendent is P.C. Lambeth, and
standing, Sergeant Natts (on left) and P.C. Hines (on
ri ght ) .
Photo.

(Copyright:

Loc a l History Museum).
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from all races in
and law.

their allocated duties of enforcing social order

The strength of the Force by 1911 had been increased to

ninety-two Whites, eighteen Indians and two hundred and fifty
Africans.

This was in proportion to the population gt' owth in Durban,

which had increased ft'om 9 189 in 1876 to 64 689 by 1911. ...... As the
jur isdiction of the Borough Police terminated at the wharf,
Government in 1877 brought the Water Police"' 7

the Natal

into being to protect

the Durban Bay and ft'om 1865 also employed Railway Constables.

Th e municipal police structure thus reflected a determination on the
part of the ruling group to control, but also provided services which
were not necessarily functions of control.

The dut ies of the Dut'ban

BOt'ough Pol ice v ar ied from prevent ion and detec t ion of cr ime to
inspectional,

licensing and other regulatory activities,

including

the ma.intenance of public order and safety, and enforcement of the
law .

Prior to 1879, the y also perf ormed street k eepers ' and street

lighters' duties, sounded the wells to estimate the water suppl y, and
acted as a Fire Brigade till 1899 ..... Borough . Police duties e "tended
further to safeguarding the health, safety, morals and welfare of the

....

Official South African Municipal Yearbook 1911, pp.155-59 .
NGG, vol.XXIX, no. 1677, 20 Nov ember 1877:

La.~

no.12,

1877.

....
See illust t' ation.
See Natal Met'c urv, 3 t1av 1854,
Proclamation in Supplement.
The Council purchased ~ fit~e e ngine
(hand-ooerat ed t ype) in 1865 and instructed the Police to e "t inguish
fir es.
S ee BJor v lO. ' History of the Durban Town Council, 1854-1879' ,
pp.143-60.
In 1870 William Palmer, Agent for the Roya l Insurance
Company, prese nted the Council with a new powerful engine. See ibid.,
pp. 66-72, 148. Fire Drill Regulations were drawn up in 1871 for the
Fire Brigade.
The Council p u rchased a steam fire engine in 1899
which t'eplaced th e othe r' two vehicles and which was kept at the new
Centra l Fire Stat i on on Nicol Square bordering Pine Street.
The Fire
Br igade then beca.me separate from the Pol ice.
See Out'bah Ma.yor' · s
Mlnu t -s, 31 July 1899, pp.64-5; ibid ., 31 Jul y 1906, pp.152-3.
The
Pou.t Fit' e Station completed in September 1905, was fOt'mally handed
ov e r to the Fire Department by the Chairman of the Fire Comm it tee, J.
Nicol.
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inh abitants of the borough.

The Natal Centre of the St. John

Ambu.lance Association presented the Borough Police with an ambulance
wagon in 190 9.

This wagon was housed at the Central Fire Station and

it was used by the Police for a small fee to move accident v ictims
and sic k people (other than those with infectious diseases ) .69

Further power arrangements to assist the Police in carrying out their
duties were made possible by Ordinance No.1 of 1854 authorising th e
Durban Town Council to formulate by-laws.

A penalty of £5 fo r

offender-s accor-ding to such b y- laws, were ft-amed and sanctioned b y
p r oclamO'.ti o n b y the Natal Government in 1855. 7 0 Law No. 21 of
1861 7 1 and Law No .

19 of 1872

Town Council to make b y -laws.

72

further empowet-ed the Durban

Certain general and Police by-laws

wer'e pa.ssed on 2 Febr-uat-y 1875. 7 3 Law No. 22 of 1894 and Act No.
27,

1906, amended and e :< tended powers of the b y- laws. 7 4 A detailed

Ibid., 31 July 1909, pp.15-20.
70
NGG, v ol.VII , no.324, 27 Febt'uat-y 1855, p.324:
Proclamation.
A cop y of the By-laws of the Bot'ough of Durban, 1855
e :<i sts in the Mendelssohn Collection in the Parliamentary Librar y, as
referred to b y Barbara M. Bee, Historical Bibliograohy o f th- City of
Durb a n , or Port Natal (Uni v ersit y of Cape Town, September, 1946),
p. 18 .

71
Ib id ., vol.XIII, no.670, 27 August 1861, pp.333-8: Law
no.21, 1861:. ibid •.. vol.XIV, no. 722 . ?- Septemb-t186?'
_. L aw , n O .~1
L,
1862 r epea.l ing Law, no. 21, 1861.
7 2

no.19,
7 3

Fr~oc

Ibid., vol . XXIV , no .1391, 24 Decembe r 1872, pp. 653-61: Law

1872.

Ibid., vol. XXVII, no.1517, 2 March 1875, pp. 89-96:

lamat ion .

_
74
Ibid. , vo l.LVI, no. 27, 14 Augus t 1906 , pp .1160-2 : Act no.27.
19u6 ; Durban Mayor"s Minutes, 31 Jul y 1906 , Annexure F, pp.186-9.
See Bor-ough of Durban, Por t Natal: Rul es of Order of the Town
Council, with the Laws, Ordinances, By laws, and Proclamations
~f fectinq the Borough Du. r ban (Dw- ban: John Sanderson I\, Co., 188 1) and
R.L . Hltchlns, Laws, By-l aws and Regulations of the Borough of Durban
(Durban : Roblnson. 1915) for a general overview of b y- laws.
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description of these by-laws has been omitted in this chapter, due to
lack of space.

Suffice it to say that the significance of such law

enforcement in city-control by the Council

(as delegated to a

subordinate body, the Durban City Police and executed through their
separate functions, such as public health,

licensing and others),

highlighted once again that the law reflected and reinforced the
status quo prevalent in colonial Dut'ban society.
threat of force,

is, according to Weber,

Coercion, or the

"an indispensable

underpinning of authorit y •.• ""'"'. As t'epresentatives in Council of
the dominant sector"'· of Durban society , this elected political
class,"'''' who had now acquired the monopoly of political power,
often acted in concet't to monopolize economic Oppot'tunities and to
practise social conventions and traditions of various kinds to
e xpress and protect their lifestyles.

Such a view undet'lies the

v iews also of the social theorist, C. Wright Mills, when he
emphasized that, owing to an unequal distribution of power within the
structure of society,
"positions of domination and subordination are inevitably found.
These two positional types constitute the most important parts of
the social structure ... the power structure determines the nature
and characteristics of the social structure as such and the
nature and quality of the societ y" s way of e x istence. ".,..
Weber"s " law of the small number " , as explained at the beginning of

Bottomore, Classes in Societv, pp.bb4-5.
To King, Colonial Urban Develooment, p.40,

the "colonial

city was a "container'! of cultur'al plur'alism but wher'e one par'ticular
cul tut"al section had the monopol y of political power. "

.,..,.

See Appendices D and E •

Net'ina Jansen, "C. Wright Mills: Social Ct'itic", in Dian
.,...
Joubert (ed. ) , Societ;>s 11: A Set'ie:; o f Social Science Monographs
(Pretoria: H • • R. Academica, 1980), p.35.
See also: J.E.T.
Eldridge, · C. Wt'ight Mills ', in Petet' Hamilton (ed.), Key
SOCiologists Serles (Chichester, Sussex: Ellis Horwood Limited ,
1983 ) , P . 22.
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the chapter, has applicability in the colonial Durban context.

There

was a priority among the British element in colonial Durban society
fot· outstanding leadet"s to ensut"e group survival in a new
en v it"onment; a need for a convenient yet intensive social conta.ct
over a short period of time.
b y an elected few,

The Durban local authority, controlled

functioned as the direct agent of the centt""l

Natal Government and was expected to administer the Durban population
at a local level. 7 9 In practice,

the dominant, biased White

Councillors in their urban administration were called upon to act in
the capacity of guardians of Africans, Asian and Coloured groups,
despite Indians being able effectively to claim civil and economic
rights as British subjects, a topic e x tensively covered by Maynard
S,.anson in 'The Asiatic Menace ' .ao Accot"ding to Swanson,
of the seaport city of Durban,
South Aft"ica ' ,'"

the rulers

'the premier Indian settlement in

were in the nineteenth centur y often less

preoccupied with the African population among them than with the
Indian community.

He stresses through a detailed urban histor y the

role of the rise of the Indian community in the inception of
segregation in South Africa as a wh ole." 2
century,

By the turn of

th~

the independent biased White British electorate had

gU.3.ran teed themselves status and economic power legall y by enactin g
t h e first ma j or discriminator y legal sanctions affecting health and

- ----- ------- - - - - - -----79
The Af r ican pODulation w~s firs t recorded in 1862 as 1 5 93,
a nd s,~elled to 16 489 b y 191 0 .
The Asiatic pODulation was 15 3 in
1862 and . was counted as 16 131 in 191('.
The C~loLtt"ed pODulati on .
e a rlier .ncluded with the AS i atics , came to 2 039 b y 1911.
.

"0
Indians acquired substant,· al propet"ty , became b ur 9 esses, and
were eliQ_ ible for the ft"anchl· se under Nat a I I aw.
S ome wet"e
regis t et"ed voters.
See Swanson, ' The Asiat IC
· Menace,
'
(4 •
p.4)
&.

Ibid.
Ibid., pp.4 0 2-3, 41 3 , 415- 7 .
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liquor licenses, mainly directed against Indians.- 3

No further elaboration is needed of this aspect of sanctions by the
dominant group to protect their self-interest, or their governance of
the disenfranchised Aft"icans by the passing of three legislative Acts
as found in the Durban model of urban administration.
say that these Acts -

the Native Beer Act

Suffice it to

(No.23) of 1908, which pu t

the sale of Native Beer under the entire control of the Town Council,
in other" words authorising a beer" monopoly system,"" together with
the Togt Labour Amendment Act (No.28) of 1902 and the Native
Locations Act (No.2) of 1904, which formed the basis of what came to
be known as ' the Our"ban System'
paternalism in urban

(with its assumptions of m'Jnicipal

' native ' administration), held implications for

the rest of South Africa.

This aspect has been e :< tensively cover'ed

especiall y by Swanson, Kup er and others in their studies revealing
contributions to the roots of apartheid,

towards the establishing of

which system the Our"ban Town Council, as a t"epresentative bod y of

.3
Ibid., pp.413-14.
Swanson writes that the granting of
Responsible Gov ernment on 4 July 1893 in Natal set the stage for more
drastic measures along the line of racial polic y against Indians.
Municipal controversy then broadened out into the arena of colonial
and imperial politics leading ultimately to Indian

disenfranch isemen t,

anti-immigration law,

poll taxing,

and the denial

o f trading rights.
All these measures spelled a shift of emp haSI S
from attempts at social control which characterized the 18705 and the
1880 s ' to a much more determ in ed and concentrated pursuit of communal
e xc lusion which was to be the dominant theme of the 18905 onwards~
_4

Ibid.,

p.402.

TOI~n Counei I was enacted
1923 .

r

The e x ercise of beer monopol y b y the Du rb an
in the Union Natives (Urban Areas ) Act of
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Dur'ban colonial society, played no small par·t ..... The distancing and
e :<c lusiveness or segregation of status groups can evolve in its
e:<tr'eme form into closed castes, says Beeghley ...... As Fer'dinand
Toennies stresses, the significance of these ' estates ' and
' classes ' S

?

based essentially on the facts of economic life,

reaches over into political affairs and into the intellectual and
mar'al

sphet'"'e'.

Toennies explains that classes as such 'ar"e engaged

in a contractual relationship · .....
'Classes look upon, and deal with, one another' basicall y as
opponents, who depend on one another nevertheless as a result of
mutual inter·est.
The relation between classes turns immediatel y
into enmity, when one class is dissatisfied with the actions of
the other, when one accuses the other that the contract is
inadequate Ot" that its conditions have not been obser" ved .......

....
Maynard S,~anson, ' The Rise of Multi-racial Dur"ban: Urban
History and Race Policy in South Africa 1830-1930 ' (unpublished Ph.D.
thesis, University of Harvard, 1965), pp.418-30, 432-3, writes t h at
' beer money made it possible in the years after 1910 to underta ke the
first effective program of urban native administration that included
some reference to social construction.
It also by the same token
made financially possible the entrenchment of a s y stem of restriction
and e :<c lusion from all but a sub ordin ate and passive economic
association fo r the African with the European societ y to be
undertaken by the municipalities of South Africa.'
See also Kuper,
Watts and Davies, 'A Study in Racial Ecology ' , p.26; P",ul t1aylam,
'Th e Evolution of Urba.n Apar"theid Influ:< Control and Segr'egation: in
D'_\rban, c.191)<)-1951·, in Guest and Seller's (eds ), f;:eceded Tides of
Empir~, pp.262-4.
86
Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, p.269, writes
that this is especiall y true of modern society in the Unites States
where Black and White Americans still live in an essentiall v caste

relationship.

Blacks are unequal to Whites in v irtuall y ev~r y area.

He observes pessimistically that ' it does not appear that this
SItuation is going to change much in the futur~e.
only begun to pa y the consequ~n~es . .
97

Fer' dinand Toennies~

Perhaps we h2 v e

' Estates and Classes ' ,

in Bendi:~ and

Lipset

( eds ' , Class. Status and Power, pp.49-50, e xolains that the
ter"'ms ' estate ' , and 'class ' ar'e synonymous and at"'e often used
interchangeably.
But SCientificall y the two terms can be

distingu ished in the sense that estates are conceived as

and classes as
Ba

.....

' societal collectives ' .

Ibid., p.50.
Ibid.

' communal '
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When they engage in hostile actions

Ot"

engage one another" in war",

these struggles become ' class-struggles.

The realities of power-

' 90

in the nineteenth century (previously mentioned in the introduction ) ,
and the self-confidence of the Victorian age, combined inevitably to
d,-i v e home the lesson, al,-ead y implicit in language and metaphor,
that

' White ' meant all that was desirable, and

' Black ' meant

e v ery thing that was to be despised and avoided. 9 1 This was the
universal conviction in these colonial cities, which translated
itself into different ambitions at different levels of society.
The social stratification of colonial Durban society therefore
displayed

' the essen ce of colonialism, the imposition on another

people of a. s y stem of v alues not their own.
could be made therefore,

>

92

The assumption

that, ~agnified by such intern al st r a i ns ,

this colonial society would carr y within it the strong propensit y of
mank ind to fall

into mutual animosities.

93

It is only with a thorough understanding of the dominant sector ' s
v alues, beliefs,

institutions and social organization that this

society and the preserved heritage of its built environment can be
properly understood.
at

The B,-itish element of Dut-ban's papulation was

the ape x of the social pyramid, the levels of which carresoonded

to some e x tent with colour.

90

91

92

Ulf Hannerz calls this t y pe of dominant

Ibid.
Mas o n, Pa t terns of Dom i nance, p.285.
Ibid .

9~
Anthon y Giddens, Politics and Sociolog v in the Thoug h t of
Ma x Weber ( London: MacM i llan , 1972 ), pp.26 7 .
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group the ' White tribe',·· who had
· ..• with their mainstream culture and with their ruling of the
space an impact on overall social organisation and the resultant
outcome in each case was a European way of life .. ' 9:5
Virtually every theorist who has studied stratification agrees that
power is an important explanatory variable.·· Max Weber ' s
definition of power which, as we have seen, envisages it as the
ability of an individual or group to get things done,

to achieve

goals, even over the opposition of other"s, has become standard.· 7

By the institutionalization of power arrangements, as is manifested
in the Dur"ban Town Council, chosen Mayor-s and Councillors elected
through a system based on property valuation, were predictab ly
selected from the highest stratum in the class model.

They fo,-med a

politica l class and established social o,"de," and contr"ol b y
allocati n g duties of enforcement to an appointed and subordinate
bod y , name ly the Durban Borough Police, aided by a code of culturall y
determined behaviour, widely copied from Britain.

It has been made

possible to unde r stand the nature of stratification by focusing on
the c l ass basis of power as it was perpetuated in this form in the

94
Ulf Hannerz, Ex ploring the City: Inqu i ries Toward a n U,-ban
Anth,-opoloQY ( New York, Columbia Uni v ersity Press, 1980 ) , pp. 1-15 ,
refers to Whites in Africa as the 'Wh ite tribe . .

Ibid., p.15.
••
Beeghle y , Th e Structure of Social Strati f i r ation. pp. 6- 17.
c o v ers t he stratification v iews of theorists such as Ma x ~eber~
.
~: ingsle y Dav is and Wilbert Moore, Ra l f Da hrendorf, and Gerh ard
Len s k i .
• 7

Ib id.
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colonial cit y of Durban.

"E v ery type of social order, without exception, must, if one
wishes to evaluate it, be assessed according to which type of man
it gives the opportunity to rise to a position of superiorit y
through the operation of the v arious objectives and subjecti v e
selective factors.

Needless to sa y ,

' 9&

the colonial monopol y of control that the minorit y

White communit y has e:<ercised over all dimensions of Durban societ y
Slnce 1854 is today outdated.

Practices in Durban and other South

African cities which were still based on a total exclusion of certain
people from cr"'u.c ial

processes of government have since become

"u nacceptable in present day democ,'atic value systems which abhot'
el i t i cism,

racism and discrimination.

1 99

.a
Beetham, Ma x Weber, pp.l 0 9 - 10. The concept of "Auslese "
(selection ) ,'eappea,'s as a central feature in nearl y all Webe,' "s
w"itings on contemporary societ y .
See also: Giddens, Politi c s and
Socioloo y in the Thought of Ma x Webe r , p.1S •
• q
Fani e Cloete, "P r ospec t fo r a democ r atic process o f
political change i n South Af r ica " , in Mark Swilling (ed.), Views on
t h e Sout h Af r ican State (Pretoria: HSRC , 1990) , p.23.
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Chaptet' 3
The Settler Elite
~
Ch ap t et' 1 .
1n

the colonial Durban community wa= taken as a unit af

social analysis and the inequality in its socia l structure was
discussed: Chaoter 2 focused on the perpetuation of such inequality
b y one legitimate form of institution -

the Durban Town Council.

Ch apte r 3 now undertakes a prosopographical study' of thirt y five
Mayors ( nominal heads - Appendi:< HI as incumbents of top positions 1n
thlS ruling body.

Sociol oglcal analysis does not hereby treat the colonial Durban
community simply as a monolithic social unit, as a single actor.
in v estigat i ng both individuals and social structures,

2

individual action in a social conte :< t can be furthered.
Mayors,

By

anal y s1s of
These

in concert with othe r Councillors, carried out necessar y

programmes to develop the town within the constitutional framework of
scheduled Council and Committee Meetings.

That the social structure

cannot be treated as fi x ed , comes to light in the following
chapters.

A glimpse is afforded in this chapter of how these

individual Mayors ( mainl y entr'epreneurial merchants and pt'ofess ional
men of common B" itish ba.c k ground l, who formed t h e cont.'o ll ing settle.'
elite. succeeded b y theit· s k ills ,

intelligence~

or sheer luck in

•
La. ,~ .' ence Stone. The Pas ,; a nd t h", Prpspnt Rev1sited (London
and New yo.'k : Routledge ~, Ke g a n F·aul. 1987). po. 45-73.
F'rosoo oa" dohv
(as the an c ient h isto r1an s c al le d it), c oll~ ct iv e bio graohy (~ s ~ the .
modern histo~ians know itl, and mult1ple career-anal ysis ( as t he
soci al scientists have it) , is used a s a technique of the research
historI an.
~

This substantive direct lon ,

the ana. lysis of

individual action

1n a social conte x t. is a mutat10n in the sociological discipline
which occurred more through Paul Lazarsfeld "s work than the work of
an y other social theorists.
oee Kendall (ed.), Th e Varied Sociology
of Pau l F. Lazarsfeld. pp.7-8.
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making the right social connections, and so becoming influential
enough to rise to these commanding positions.

Supporting themselves

meant consoiidation of wealth founded upon privileged access to
private property.

This was ' one principal medium whereby the

translation of economic into political power, or the reverse ' ,
was effected, as explained in Chapter 2.

3

Similar experiences of

emigration to a st"ange environment and finding their feet in the
d .3.11y struggle for existence,

must have been decisive factor's in

binding these Mayors together.

Othe,- cohesive factors, such as

communicating in their common English language and sharing similar
social and cultural interests derived from the same English
background must have been reasons for these Mayors of the same class

to have acted in unison and to have had a decisive social influence
in the

uf~banizatiDn

process.

Thirty-three Mayors were British settlers.

Ernest Leslie Acutt.4

Wal ter Greenac,-e"' and J. W. Leuchars," who became Mayors in the
1890s, were the only three Colonial-born.

Nevertheless,

they

I~ere

of

the British settler stock of the early 1850s, which implies a
homogeneous group.

All, naturally, were English-speaking and soo k e

English at home and

in Council.

Such commun ieat ion ensur'ed a

con tinuo u s e x change of shared and meaningful symbols among these
pa r tlclpants in a common culture.

- - ------------------- --Stanworth and Giddens l eds I , Elites and Powar, p. x i.
•
The N~tal ' - Who ' . Who: An Illustrated Bioaraphical Sketch
Book of N"tallans (Durban: Robinson and Co., 1906), p.l1; a_nd Na_t a l
Almanac. Directory and Yaarl v Reaister , 1899: Commercial Directory,
po.78390.
..

Leverton,

BioQraph v ~

.

3.

' Walter Greenacre ' .

in Dictionarv of South African

p.345.

MSCE 5565 / 1920: Deceased Estate of J.W. Leuchars,

1920 .
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Mills regar"ds communication as

' the central underlying socia.l pr'ocess, which together with other'
social processes, maintains the social structure and ensures that
it remains in d y namic equilibrium.' 7
Certain mayors were re-elected to further terms.

Significance of

re-election was that it display ed a tendency among Councillors to
value the leadership of some individuals in the same class situation
more than others.

Three Councillors (Richard Vause, William Arbuckle

and Char'lie Henwood) we,'e elected four times as Mayor (n ominal head )
by the other Councillors; six Councillors (Benjamin Greenacre, F.C.
Holl a.nde,', Edwa,'d Sne II, Ell is Brown, Alexander' McArthur' and John
Nicoll,

three times as Mayor; eight Councillors (George Cato, Savery

Pinsent, J.R. Goodricke, Willia~ Field, William Palmer, Edward
Pickering, J.J. Hillier and George Payne ) , were twice elected,
whereas th e other eighteen Mayors were elected onl y once.

All thirt y five Mayors professed to be Christian in religion;

they

belonged to the var ious established Wesleyan (Methodist ), Anglican
(Church of England ), Congregational

( Independent ), P resb yterian and

Baptist Chur"ches recor'ded in the local Dut'ban newspaoer ..

&I

One!

F,,!l i " Ho l lander', a founder member of the Hebrew Congregat ional Church

-----------------------7
Jansen, ' C.Wright Mills: Social Critic ' , in Joubert ( ed .),
Soci etas II, 0.12.
See also: Alfred G. Smlth , Communication and
Culture: Readings in the Codes of Human Inter.a ction ( New y o,' k: Holt.

Rineha.t't ~.': ,vinston.

1966) ~

Do.v-vi.

Natal 11" ,'cu r'v, 9 May 1385; 25 July 1885; and 5 Novembe,' 1887 .
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in 1907~9 was also a Freemason.~o Edward Snell, whose wife

Leontine Mar y belonged to the Catholic Church,"

did not

necessarily share Catholic sympathies.

A denominatiDnal bt"eakdown showed that nine Mayors (William Field,
Richard Vause, H.W. Currie, John GODdliffe, John Millar, John
Goodricke, J.J. Hillier, John Hunt and his son-in-law, J.W.
Leuchar's),

wer'e Angiican

(Hunt was also a

Freemason);

12

si:< others

(Arthur Harvey, Alexander McArthur, Joseph Ellis Brown, William
Arbuckle, R. Jameson and John Nicoll were Presbyterian;'3 se v en
(Savery Pinsent,·· A.W. Evans, Edward Pickering, Hugh Gillespie

•
LevertDn, ' Felix Hollander ' , in Dictionary of South African
Biography, vol.3, pp.409-10.
Felix Hollander play ed a prominent part
in Jewish affairs.
He was President of the Durban Hebrew
Congregation from 1907-1925, Honorary President of the Council of
Natal Jewry ft"om 1937-1955 , and President of the Dut"ban Jewish Club
from 1941-1955 .
• 0
Twentieth Century Impressions, p.438.
Hollander held the
position of Provincial Grand Secretary for the Natal District Grand

Lodge,

had been Master on several occasions,

and had

~"'eceived

man y

'''lason ic pt"esentat ions.

••

Russell. Old Durban, p.159.

Snell had two children .

'2
Dw"ban Loca.l Histot"y Museum, Fi Ie 572133: 581 H: ' John
Hunt ' .
Hunt was initiated on 14 June 1860 as a member of the first
Freemason Lodge in Natal, the Port Natal Lodge, No.738, which held
its first meeting in 1858.
The significance of Freemasonr y la y in
the practical implication it held for members of a fraternity for
mutL'.al h elp and brotherl y feellng.
See Russell, Old Durb." n, pp.
160-1 on Hunt belng the contractor for the first Roman Catholic bric~
Chapel, which ooened for service in July 1853, Dn the land where the
l a te ~ Church o f St. Joseph was built .

•3
Natal Mpr c urv, M"y 1954.
John Nlcol paid for the cost of
installing eiectricit y in St. Andrew ' s Church built in 1892 ln
Commercial Road.
It had a special door, thereafter known as ' Nicol ' s
doo!" ' alioca.ted to him.
He alone had a >:e y to admit himself at an y
time quietly in~o the Church.
.
••
Dally News, 15 May 1974; Leverton, ' Savery Pinsent ' , in
D1Cbona,"y of South Aft"ican Bioot"aphy. vo1.5, p.592; Russell, Old
Ow"ban, 0.307, wrote tha.t Pinsent on 21 Ma y 1857 called a Public
Meeting of the Out"ban Auxi I iary Bible Society, one of Ow"ban ' s
recognized instltutions. of which he was a member.
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and his son-in-law, Ernest Leslie Acutt, Feli :< Hollander and R.W.
Tyzackl, were Congregationalist (Independent).

Tyzack was largely

instrumental in the founding of the Aliwal Congregational Church in
1851,1~

and Evans gave a financial statement when the

Congt'egational Church in Smith Street was opened on 8 June 1856.''''
Of the remaining thirteen Mayors, although nothing was found on the
specific t-eligion of five (James Stranack, R.L. Cunningham, J.D.
Ba.llance, T.A. O'Flaherty and Edward Snelll,

it is assumed that they

had Christian sympathies, whet-eas eight (G .C. Cato, William Hartley,
WIlliam Palmer, Benjamin J.W. Greenact-e, Waltet- Greenacre, W.E.
Robarts, George Payne and Charlie Henwood), belonged to one of the
twelve l<lesleyan Methodist Churches established by 1887 in Dut-ban.
The Musgrave Road Methodist Church was especially linked to the names
of Benjamin and Walter Gt-eenacre, Geot-ge Payne and his two sons,
Arthur and Harold, and William Palmer.

The Church itself was

designed by the architect, W.E. Robarts, Mayor from 1886 to 1887, on
land adjoining the Greenacre estate. 1 ?

Belief in corporate

community worshIp once a wee k, significantly gave rise to the
construction of churches for each congregation of the Christian
denominations, such as Roman CatholiC, Anglican, Methodist,
Presbyt e rian, Congregational, and Baptist Churches.

The Greyville

Durban Local History Museum, File 572133: 581: ' R.l•.
Don Africana Museum, P.920: Tyzac k : Letter by a namesake
dated 25 July 1983 to S . C. South Nedlands, Western Australia with a
t-eol), to the reouest for information on the Tyzac k family •
Tyzack ' :

••

Russell, Old Durban, p.282.

17
Daily N~ws, 21 Aoril 1993: Durban church celebrates I t s
centenary.
W.E. Robat-t's WIfe was ft-om the distingUIshed Povall
family, also associated with the church.
See Durban Mayor ' s Minute,
31 July 1894, pp. 2-5_
George Payne introduced the old English custom
of ' Corporation Sunday ' to thIS Church on 11 February 1894, whereb y
Councillors attending these services wore offiCial robes. and this

event ha~ become ~n institutIon in the MunIcipal calenda~.
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Method.st Church was built by 1896 to meet the needs of the residents
of one of Durban ' s newer suburbs, Greyville.

Lady Rhoda Payne placed

beneath the foundation stone of this small church facing Stamford
Hill Road, a bottle, containing the customary church records.
Offe"ings were then placed on the stone estimated at £50, viz. a £20
note , £23 in gold and £7 in silver.

This little church still serves

the peop Ie of G,'eyvi lie as a Sunday School.· .. These Du,'ban churches
manifested the structural and visual characteristics of the British
met"opolitan culture.

Accepted cultural norms prevailing in British

society gave "ise to the rules which governed the conduct of these
settlers with regard to their institutional system, and formed the
core of their culture,

or

' matrix of their social structure ' ,19

whether to do with church, club,

library, museum, theatre, park,

botan i cal gardens, race-course or organ i zed sport, such a.s football,
rugby and cricket (explained in Chapter 5).
' A belief system may be defined as having represented ,.ithin it,
in some organized psychological but not necessarily loaical form.
each and everyone of a person ' s countless beliefs - abo~t physicai
and social reality. ' 2 0

Beliefs relating to the 'resurrection of the flesh ' and ' immortalit y
of the saul ' ~CCDunt fa~ the custom of burial of the dead~~1 Such

community buria.l places,

where gro\.,.lnd is sanctified~

...

DUt'ban Mavor ' s Minute~

'"

~ : ing,

31 Jul y 1896, pp.

were

2-5.

rol onial Urban Dev -lopment, 0.42.

"'0
t1ilton Rokeach, Beliefs Attitudes and Values: A Th eor' v of
O"oan i "at ion and Chana e (San Ft'anc isco: Jossey-Bass Pub 1 i she,'s
19681, po.ix-~ii.
For Rokeach beliefs, attitudes and values a~e a ll

organized tOQether to for-'m a functloning integrated cognitive s y stem ..

"'.
F':aymond FIrth, Human Types: An Introd'.lction to Social
Anth,-opology ( Nel. York: New Ame,-ican Lib,'a,-y, 1958). pp.145-6.
See
also Ra y mond Firth, Elements of Social Organization (London: C.A.
Watts. 19511, 0.28.
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o,"ominent features in the Durban environment.

The West End

(Commercial Road) a n d Stellawood Cemeteries are the only two examples
discussed in Chaoter 5, along with some of the various institutional
structures related to economic institutions of this British sector of
Du,"ban society.

Saving, marketing, property and employment

activities were embodied in the buildings of banks,

the offices of

insurance agents and shops specialising in Europe an goods.
Day-to-day ,"etailing and market activities were provided for mainly
in the three principal streets - West, Smith and Pine Streets (which
ran parallel to each other from the east to west ends of the townl,
and important C,"oss-streets such as Field, Gardiner and Aliwal
Streets.

These cent,"all y located streets gave access to the majol"

institutions of the church, principal hotels ,

the library and

economic institutions.

A dominant ideology of

' self-help ', as a moral underpinning of their

belief system, was brought by many British emigrants to the British
colonies in the nineteenth centur y.

It held the promise of upward

mobility as a reward for hard work and sober
env i t"onmen t.

living~2

in the new

This climbing of the social ladder was epitomized b y

these thirty-five Mayors.

Trevelyan, the well-known English social

historian, ascribes the ideolog y of self-help to
· ... the self -d iscipline and self-reliance of the individual
En glishman ! derived indeed fro~ m3ny sources. but to a large
e x tent so rung from Puritan traditions to which the Weslevan and
E v ang~lical mo v ements had given another lease of life . . ~~

--------------------22
J.F.C. Harrison, Earl y Victorian Britain 1832 1851
Weidenfeld & Nir.8!son, 1971), po .171-72

(London:

""' . G. ~·I. T,"evelyan, English Social HistOl"Y: a Survey of Si:<
Centuries: Chaucer to Queen Victoria (London: Longmans, 1978). p.448.
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Stewart, Prandy and Blackburn also stress that the idea of,
belief in),

(and

the reality of a progression to better positions is built

into individualistic belief systems and influences the strateg y of
the individual.

Those who derive relative p,-ivilege from the

operation of the market are of course those most likely to believe in
its princioles, as 'they accept that the concept of a market is of
e !<pl anato,- y value in accounting for distribution.

-"'4

The

hie,-archical economic o,-der which had developed in Durban in its own
distinct form through the free market

(as displayed in the class

model In Chapter 1), was the unintended consequence of the actions of
many people each seeking their own

Britain,

interests.2~

the mother country of these first permanent British

settlers, provided a model capitalist society in th e
nineteen th-century;

the British believed in a system where people in

d.fferent positions received differential rewards.

Beeghley

wrote 2 6 that Weber argued that the most important characteristic of
rewards is that they can be used in two different ways.
they may be consumed.

For e;( ample,

people use income to purchase homes,

consumption of

Fi,-stly,

t~ewards

food and services.

occur's as

In this

study reference has been made to only some of the most and least

impressive homes of the thirty-five Mayors under discussion.

24

Stewart, Prandy and Blackburn, Social Stratification and

Occupations~

po.190-1.

2~
Friedman . Free to Choose, p.15; pp.143-4.
The nineteenth
century polic y of implementing equality of opportunity stands in
sharp contrast to twentieth century British domestic oolicy dominated
b y ' the sea,-ch fo,- a greate,- equal i ty of outcome ' - equal
distribution of wealth.

Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, pp.95-6.

Overport House, Durban, built 1860 for wealthy merchant,
William Hartley, Mayor of Durban 1859 - 60, member
of Legislative Council.
House demolished 1938.
Photo. (Copyright: Local History Museum).
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All thirty-five Mayors followed the resIdential pattern of living in
p"ivately-owned, comfortable, detached houses.

It has to be taken

into account that the Durban environment was not built up to the
e x tent that tenement housing was required.

Only 700 houses were

recorded in 1865. 2 7 Residential differentiation in the colonial
cit y of Durban was still weakly developed for the most part of the
nineteenth centur y .

Most a,'eas of the town reflected a

occupations and classes.

jumble of

Among all races, economic occupational

bon ding, as displayed on a dail y basis at the beginning of this
colonial oeriod, was considered more important than ethnic issues,
fa, " the sur v i val of this tiny settlement.

Dut' ban ' s .'esidential st,'uctu.'e howeve.', started

shm~ing

differentiation towards the turn of the century.

mo.'e definite

At fi "S t

the

settler elite preferred living centrall y on Bayside sites, and later
on higher ground near the ridge in the fashionable up-and-coming
Berea sub urb.

Thirty-four Mayors in the second half of this colonial

period (Gillespie died beforehand ) , were able to separate their
residences f.'om their business premises .

There was among the White

settler residents in the last quarter of the nineteenth centur y an
increase of prefep'ence for decentralized suburban

domesticit y .~Q

The houses of only two May or's, namel y William Hat'tley and Hu gh
Gi l lesoie.

were mentioned in settler lIterature as mansions dating

f r om 1560 s and 187 0s.

Hartle y owned an elegant double-storeyed

27
B j or v ig ' His t or y of t he Durban Town Council, 1854-1879 ' .
pp.139-40.

2.

Daily News: Supplement: Propert y News, 6 January 1978.

Diagr'am 2 ..

See

• This is how Thomas Baines 's aw the growing town of
Durban in 1873; the Governor's flag flyi~g at the official
residence, Portsdown House which may now, after many
l ears as an hotel, become a venue for inte~-de.nominat i onal
services and a museum; the tug Pioneer mbving past the
Bluff to bring in a ship. The artist has al~ shown a train on
its way to Umgeni.
THE MERCURY ' S DURBAN 150th ANNIVERS~RY SUPPLEMENT, MAY 24,1974
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house in Smi th Street, subsequent ly known, when he became 11ay m', as
the ' Mansion House ' ''''> and also 'Overport House' "'0, built on the
Bet"ea ..

The latter was the scene of stylish social functions in the

late 1860s and early 1870s.

This was before the Natal Government

acoui,'ed a Ma"ine Residence for the Lieutenant-Govet'nm' of Natal.
Hugh Gillespie ' s double-storeyed mansion, completed in 1865 in St.
And,'ew ' s St,'eet (on !;wounds which stt'etched down to Durban Bay p"io.'
to the building of the present Victoria Embankment', was where the
May m ' ' s Soi.'ee was held in 1865.

The house was bought in 1876 as a

t1"..-ine Residence (Portsdown House' for the Lieutenant-Governor of
Natal."'> A less spectacular house of this period was George Cato ' s
house (of which a photograph taken in 1868, still exists ) on his farm
at Cato Mano.'.

No photographic evidence has been found of his house

at Cato ' s Creek."'''' A photocopy of a painting by Thomas Baines of a
Berea v iew from H.W, Currie's house ' Invicta Cottage ' , built in 1854
i n Cul't'ie Road (nOl. Invicta Avenue off Cut'rie Road), has been
included on the left page."'3 Some Mayor ' s houses built in the last
quarter of the nineteenth-century, such as those of George Payne,
Benja~in

Greenacre, John Nicol and Ellis Bt'own were pe.'haps · mm'e

impressivea

The Musgrave HDuse of Geor'ge Payne was nat as

Russel l , Old Dw'ban, p.386.
30
Natal M--.,cu.'v, 1 August 1911, 28 Novembe.' 1967; Natal
Ad v ertiser, 31 September 1911; Hattersley, An Illustrated Socia l
Histor"v of South Africa, p.254.
3.1

Th is mans i on changed hands when

the Mat" i ne Hes i dence k no~'I$n

' Klng ' s House ' was built.
The mansion then ope,'atea as Po,'tsdown
Hotel and in later years as St. Andrew ' s Centre, property of the
Dw'ban United Chu,'ch.
Dut'ban Loca l Histm'y Museum: File 581 ' Hugh
Gi llespie ' .
2S

Gene,'a 1.

Durban Local Histor y Museum: File 540-549: Architectural

33
Sunday Tribune: Property Supplement, 2 February 1992.
historical home was put on the market for the sum of R800 000.

This
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spectac u la.' as the second one,

' Overdale ' , which stood on ten a.cres

of grounds and wh i ch the famil y occupied in 1882. 3 4 Sir Ben j amin
Gr· eenacre ' s

manSlon

' Caister House '

in Musgrave Road with

unobstr'ucted views a v e,' Durban was impressive. 3
Nicol in Curr ie Road on the Berea, named

'"

The house of John

' Banchor y', has also been

recorded . 3 6 The house of the first Ellis Brown, which stood on a
O,' lme s it e v i.'tually bordering on Durban Bay, has changed hands man y
ti mes and has recentl y been converted into the Congella Hote1. 3 7

Re,~a-"ds

may also be consumed symbolicall y , as people engage in v alued

ac tivi ties that reflect their positions in societ y.

For e xample , the

rich an d well -born may send their children to e xcl u si v e preparator y
schools f.' om which othe.'s aTe e :<c l u ded .

Th e se cond way in whic h r ewards can be used~ and one more impo rtant

for this chapt e r,

is that rewards can be emplo y ed as resources i n

order to obtai n e v en greater rewa rds in the future.
s uf ficient l y large,

For e :< amp Ie,

if

income can be used to p urc hase propert y, wh ich

can p r oduce e v e n greater returns in the

future~

In other words ,

the

ability to obtain rewards and u se th em as a resource pro v ides many

3~
The house was so ld in 1924 ..
Durban Local History t1u se um :
File 572133: 581 P 'George Payne ' : A Booklet by Douglas Cook The '
Pa v ne- of ' Ov~rdale ' , pp.l1-1~.
Two of George Pa y ne ' s sons in later
y ears also beca me Councill ors ..
Two soec t ac u la.' homes, n amed
' Tt~ e vivian ' in Es senwood Road, Durban a nd ' Shinglewood ' at Gillitts.
wer·e owned by one o f th e sons~ Arthu.r' Pay ne.

3=
Natal Who '~ Who, 1906, p. 79; Leverton ' Benjamin Greenacr·e " ,
in Dic t ionarv of South African Biooraphv, 3, pp.244-5 .

Natal Who ' s Who, p.1 17.
Dut'ban Loc al His to.'y Museum: File 572133: 581 B ' Ellis
Brown ' ; Le v erton ' Ellis Brown ' , in Dic tionarv of South African
Biooraphy, 3, pp .112-13.
37
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people with an interest in and the capacity to maintain the ' status
quo

in the society.:SQ

Thirty-four Mayors invested their income in oroperty, whether in
freehold or in leasehold.
,.eal tho

In this way they consolidated their

Regrettably, very little information could be found on !1ayor'

T.A. O ' Flaherty ' s property holdings, except that he was a shareholder
in his wife ' s brickmaking business, as discussed further on in the
text.

The thirt y-five Mayo,'s chosen in this small group study illust,'ated
the reaiit y of a progression to better positions in the economic
order

a

Their move from large British settlements to the small town

of Durban, where opportunities were there for the taking, possibly
contributed to their being successful.

In many cases ' migrants to

la"ge cities f,'om ,'ural a"eas tend to be less successful '
Thirty-two Mayors, of the first generation,
climbing the ladder of success.

.:S"

immediately started

Th,'ee second generation Mayor's, E.L.

Acutt, W. Greenacre and J.W. Leuchars stepped into their fathers '
e 's tablished t.'ading conce.'ns.
colonial-born

e ~ cluded),

thr'Dugh ha~'d wot"'k,

rich an d

Thirty-two Mayors (the three

did not inherit their wealth, but whether

successful

par'tner'ships,

skills,

or

luck,

became

influential.

3B
Beeghley, The Structure of Soc ial Stratification in the
United States, p.61.

Ibid.
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" t y- f 1" ve l"ndl" vl" duals were to increase their social standing in
All th 11colonial Durban society by becoming political leaders (Mayors l .

They

were to form a controlling settler elite (as explained in the status
model in Chapter 1 and the political model in Chapter 2).

These few,

poised on the peak of the social pyramid, the gentry, possessed
prestige and privil ege, and stood in contrast to the many, the great
major-it y , who per-formed manual and r-outine work of every so,-t and who
commanded scant rewards and little prestige.

The tendency for social

groups or collectivities to rank positions of leadership and social
responsibility at the top, and positions requiring long training just
below, has ,-elevance fo,- colonial Dur-ban society .... 0

Occupational sk i lls best reo resented among the elected few included
largel y financial , but also legal competence, which can be regarded
as basic to the demands of urban self-government.

The practice of social conventions and traditions of various kinds
e xpressed and protected the lifest y les of the settler elite; a
network of deoendable relationships""
c i rc Ie.

evolved within their status

In the predominantly British settler community i t was almost

inevitable that favourable marriages and social aillances woul d be
g enerall y confined to members o f other British emigrant families.

40

00.1- 2 :
41

L i os i t and Bendi x . Social Mobi li tv in Ind u stria l Socie ty ,
Beegh l e y ~

Social

Sey mou.r' Sar'3,son.

S tratific~tion

in

Am~ r ira~

0 0 . 12 0 , 231 .

The Psychologlcal Sense of Communi t v :

Prospects for a Communit y P- ycholog v , pp.vii-x.
See also Michael E.
Roloff, Interpersonal Communication: The Social Exchanop Aporoac h
( Beverly Hills, California: Sage Publication s, 1981 ) , pp. 9-12;
Alfred G. Smith, Communication and Cu l ture: Rpadings in the Codes of
Hu man Interaction ( New Yor- k : Holt, Rinehar·t and Winston, 1966),
pp .v- v i; Rok eac h , Beliefs Attit u des and Values, pp.ix- x iii.
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Mar","iage patte!"ns were a s follows:

in

thirty-four Mayors married

their own British group (whether before or after emigrating).

to

The

exception was Savery Pinsent, who did not marry at all.

Ale xander"

Thirty-two Mayor"s had fa.milies of two or mor"e childr"en.
McAr"thur, mar"r"ied to Jane Tweed (Speirs),
thirteen children,

4 2

topped the 1 ist with

followed closely by George Payn e 4

Millar .... with ten children each and H.W. Currie with

3

and John

nine."~

The

only three exceptions to this group of prolific fath e rs were Feli x
H':lliandet" with only one daughter,"'" William Field with one son who
died in infanc y ,"? and Savery Pinsent who did not marry at all.
The number of progen y in the second generation meant that businesses
in some cases e :<pa.nded and that mot"e wealth was accumulated.
firm ' Greenacre & Co. ' of Benjamin Greenacre,

The

for example, closed

only at the end of May 1982.4Q Whether consolidated wealth in
mo vable or immovable properties stayed within the famil y circle would
necessitate a seDarate study and such an investigation has not been
attempted in this chapter.

Thirty-three May ors married in their twenties and t h irties.

Na. t ::..1
43

Me~"cu!" v ,

Le v er-ton •.

10 Mat"c h

1884:

' Geo!"o_e Pa v
~ ne ' ,

Only

Obituc.r· y',.

.
D lC
' t · lonar
·
In
y

0f

- u "t. h
~o
.

A. fr"i can

Bioarao hV 1 3, pp . 677-8 .
.. 4

MSCE 4!02 / 189 4: Deceased Estate of Jonn Mi llar .

1894 .

4~
S h eiag h O ' Byrne Spencer, Briti&h Settlers in Nat al
1824-1 8 57: A Biog r aahical Reoiste r (Pie t ermaritzburg: Universi t y

Na t al Press ) ,
4...

v ol.5,

OT

pp.50 - 2.

MSCE 3017 / 1955: Deceased Estate of Feli:{ Hollander".

On l y one daughter· is mentioneda
47

Soencer, British Settlers, val.

• 9

Dail \' N",ws, 30 July 1984.

6,

p.126 .

1955 .
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Ernest Leslie Acutt married later in life, at forty-four when he took
to wife Hugh Gillespie ' s daughter, Madeleine Churchill. 4 9 Ernest
had a partnership share in the family business of his father, Robert
Noble Acutt and Sons at 55 Gardiner Street.

A strong family tie had already been formed between the Gillespie and
Churchill families, when Gillespie himself ma.'ried Marianne Julia
Churchill in 1858; while his sister, Emma, married Joseph Churchill
in 1857.

~o

Certain marriages also helped in property acquisition:

Hugh Gillespie and Churchill held joint ownership of property at
Umgeni in the Victoria County with a freehold value of f4 420

18s

dU"ing 1877. ::51 As a successful merchant, shipping goods f.'om
England, Gillespie at the time of his marriage invested money in a
large plot of land in St. Andrew ' s Street where he built his family
mansion

in

1863.

Gillespie, as a leading social organizer promoting

togetherness within the social circle, arranged for the first Mayor ' s
Soiree to be held in his impressive house during 1865, as mentioned
befol'e.

Ove.' a hund.'ed guests were invited. "'"

John Hunt, who married Emma Leuchars in 1854, and his sister,
Elizabeth, who married Henry James Leuchars ( father of J.W.

4q
Natal Adv~!·tise!·: Supplementi 10 Seotember 1909.
The total
r'ateaole v aiue of the business wac: £8 52t) bv 1909.
See a. Iso: MSCE

12304 / 1927: Deceased Estate of E.L. Acutt, 1927.
His partnershio
share i n R. Acutt ~ Sons lasted till his death in 1927.

Spencer, British Settlers, vol .4, pp.99-100.
::51
NGG: Suoplement, vol.XXXIII, no.1872, . 8 Ma.'ch 1881:
Valuation Roll of Victoria Count y 1877, pp.87-114.
Natal was divided
into 6 Counties (Pietermaritzburg,

Dut·ban,

Victoria~

Umvoti, Weenen,

Klip River ) and 2 Divisions II nanda and Tugela) in 1854.
vol .VI , no.284, 23 May 1854, p.284: Count y Divisions.

See ibid.,

"'"
Durban Local History Museum: File 572133: 581 G 'Hugh
Gill esp ie ' •
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Leuchars), followed a similar pattern.

One of John Hunt ' s two

daughter-s, Jessie, married Andrew Heoburn "'''' and a strong business
alliance in timber was forged b y the Hunt, Leuchars and Hepburn
fami 1 ies.

Capital accu.mulation resulted from this family tie.

Consolidated

wealth in total rateable property (land and buildings ) of the Hunt,
Leuchars and Hepbur-n Co.
at £12 120 during 1896.

in Smi th and West Streets alone was va.lued
"'4

Being in the right business at the right

time, and joining hands, enabled more property to be added in
Str eet to the Smith Street properties they also owned .

Timbe~

Total

•-a.t eable prope.-ty value was recorded at £47 570 by 1909. =.",
Leuchars '

son~

J.W~

Leuchars

(married to Emily, born

and

Searle),~~

Andrew Hepburn in 1909 also together held a separate compan y in Smith
Street with total rateable property valued at £5 400 and property in
Fisher Street valued at £450."'7 Furthermore, Leuchars and Hepburn
at this stag e also formed a business alliance with the
well-established family of C.G. Smith, and the new company stata l
rateable property in Smith Street was valued at £10 100 in 1909. "'.
In his will

(192'», with a total amount left in the es tate of

"''''
MSCE 98 / 1874. v olume 3 1 13: Deceased Esta t e of John Hunt.
1574;
['on Aft-icana Museum, P 920: W. Pe,-cy Wi 11 iams: Biog.-aphy " John
Hunt ' , pp. I-4 .
N3 tal
1896.

Ad vQrti~er:

Supplement ~

8 Octobe r 189 6: Valu a ti on

Ibid.: Supplement, 10 September 1909: Valuation Roll,

1909.

MseE 5565 / 1920: Deceased Estate 01 J.W. Leuchars, 1920.
Roll,

....

Natal Adverti ser: Supplement, 10 September 1909 : Valuation
1909 .
Ibid.
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f216 078

12s. 4d., Leucha,'s appointed family associates such as

Andrew Hepburn, Wilfrid Leuchars, George Leuchars and B.J. Browne as
E x ecu tor's ..

59

A.W. Evans (marri ed to Mar y Wall, born Fletcher) together with the
John Mi lie." fami ly ( ma"ried to Ellen, bo,'n Ayres ), fO"med another
mutually supportive alliance and they jointly leased propert y from
the Durban Town Council in Block Z (Part of 111 situated in Ward 4 1n
1856 .• 0 Evans and the Richard Vause family leased propert y together
in Block Z ( Erf No. 11 and 12) from the Durban Town Council in
1862 •• ' Evans e.nd Chu"chill leased land from the Town Council in
Block G (Part of 11

in Ward 3 and,

together, as a compan y ,

Block D ( Part of 2) v alued at f85 0 in 1868

land in

all located in t h e o r ime

central town area of Our·ban .... '" As ea!'ly as July 1854 the latter'
grouping advertised that they had opened a branch of their trading
store in Pietermaritzburg . •

3

The partnership was discontinued in

the 1860s and Evans was soon trading under his own company name as
'Evans

~<

Co. ' in OUl'ban, with his two sons (Ruper·t Winter' and

Augustus Fletcher ) and Frederic k Giesen . •• His ownership of Erf 5
Block B and Remainder of Erf 4 Block B was sold to the Natal
Gov ernment after his death in December 1874 (transfer date 1 Aor il
1876) .

~q

MSeE 5565 / 1920 : Deceased Estate of J.W. Leuchars .

died a.t the
• 0

[~u r'ban

1920.

He

Club ana was su rvived by his 2 childr·en ..

Natal Mpr'cur'v:

Supp lement,

25 November 1856:

Valuation !.ist

for DUI'ban BO"ough, 1856.
Ibid., 27 Decemter 1862.
Ib id.,

13 Feb"uary 1868.

Ibid.,

19 Jul y 1854.

....
Soencer, British Settlers, vol.6, pp.50-5 : The Natal
Me"cur-y: Suoplement, 17 Nov ember- and 17 Decemhpr lR Rn,
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Ev ans also owned property at various times in

Durban~

Pietermaritzburg, Klip River and Alexander Counties.
by his wife and three children.

Victoria,
He was sur'\! i ved

Evans Road in Durban takes its name

f,'om the Eva.ns family ... ., Many other business connections wet'e in
e xi stence within this elite stratum.

John Millar, at first trading

in liquor under his own company name (as recorded in the local
newspaper in 1854',·" had joined hands with Gillespie by 1857 and
formed a similar company.

Their advertisements often appeared in the

DL'.!'ban local newspaper' dUf'ing 1857.- 7

The second social ball

in

Durban ' s history was held in June 1853 on Millar ' s premises which
were decorated to create the illusion of a

' noble drawing-room in

some stately hall of Englano · . · · The names of Gillespie, Goodricke,
McArthu,~,

Snell and their wives wet'e recorded among many other

dignitaries."'" By 1880 John MilIa,' was a.g .: lin trading unde,' his own
company name a.s a Wine and Spirit Met'chant. 7
who died in 1894,

<>

In his will, tiillat',

left everything to his wife. 7

stage of Durban ' s early history,

'

At this crucial

these respected leaders performed a

necessary function in Durban society by holding the social structure
together.

Spencer, British Settlers, vol.6, p. 53.
....
Natal Mprcury, 3 May 1854; Russell, Old Dut'ban, pp.284-S.
The company also acted as agents of the 'Imperial Fire Insurance
Compa.ny.
67

Natal Mercurv, 28 May and 30 June 1857.

The alliance

pr~sumably ter min ated soon afterwards as Gillesoie advertlsed alcohol
fOt~ sale under his own name.
See Natal Mprcurv~ 27 AUQust. 3
Septemb .~~"! 1 Octobe!"', 22 Oct ober' and 1f) December' 1857..g
Russell, Old Durba n, pD.167-9.
The fi r st social ball was
given at his t'e:idence by H.J. Mellm', th e Resident Magistrate,

InItIatIng the tIr~t of a set'ies of social

.....

functions .

Ibid.
Natal Mercury, 6 March 18BO.
MSCE 4102 / 1894: Deceased Estate of John Millar

'R94
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The socia l network among prominent British families was further
s tr engthened when thirty-nine traders got together and establ ish ed in
1856 the Natal Chamber' of Commer'ce which was to concer'n itself with
their economic welfare.

The latter became incorporated under Natal

Law 31 of 1884 and changed its name to the present one of Durban
Chamber of Commerce. 72 J. Millar was one of the Directors,
with 1. Sanderson, Richar'd Harwin and William Smerdon.

together

A.W. Evans

became Chairman (a position he held till 1859 and again in 1874),
E.P. Lamport was Vice-Chairman, G.H. Wirsing, Treasurer, and Richard
Vause Honorary Secretary (and Chairman between 1864-18661. 73
William Arbuckle junior was recorded as one of the Directors in the
Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register of 1880. 74 J.W.
Leuchar's became Vice-Chairman and Treasurer dut'ing 1890."'" This
leading financial institution. which often elected Councillors f rom
these fami 1 ies as Commi t tee member's, consequent 1 y
factor in determining colonial
Mayors

(A.l~ .

legislation ' ."~

' became a s t,' ong

Altogether four

Ev ans, B. W. G,'eenacre, J. W. Str'anack and George Fay ne),

were elected as Chairmen of the Dut'ban Chamber- of Commerce dLlt'ing
this colonial per-iod."7

72
Do>.il v News: S,-'pplement:
1878-1978 ' , 5 Januar-y 1978.

' ,100 Years of The Daily News

73
RusselL Old Durban, pp. 284-5.
See Nat~l Almanac. Du'ecto,'y
an d Yearl y Rea.stpr-, 1865: Commer-cial Directory, p.60.
7'"

Natal Almanac. Directorv and y parly Reois ter,
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Ibid.,

18B0 . p.246.

1890, p.482.

Russell, Old Durban, pp.284-5.
77
John McInt y re, ' Fr-om Settlement to City: a Stor y of CiV1C
Progress and Development ' . in All ister MacHi llan (ed. I, Dur'ban Past
and F'r'esent ( Dut'ban: William Br-own and DaViS, 1936), pp. 163- 4, glves
a r-ecorded list of Chairmen.
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J . D.

Ba 11 ance and Letchford we,-e two othe,- bus inessmen

trading in liquor who ad v ertised togethe,- in the local newspaperd w -in g 1880 .
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The John Goodliffe and J.D.

Ballance partne,-shi p 7 9

( the latter p,-esumably a relation to H.C. Ballance ) ,

' advanced thei,-

own self-interest ' ·o by holding together total rateable p r opert y
valued at f4 220 in Block G (Lot 7 ) and Block T (Lot 1) b y 1877 .
J.D.

Ballance himself owned property in Block B (Lot QI which was

v al'-led at f2 362

10s."" Jointly, Ballance and Goodliffe also

headed t'\arine Assu,-ance Agenc ies in Cape Town and Grahamstown."O>
However ,

t he immovable property owned b y J.D.

and that in Springfield Road,

Ballance for b u slness

in c luding his house ' Rosella ' ,

passed

from his possession when he died a widowe,- and penniless in 19 1 0.
W3.S

by

s on s

then pr'actica l l y dependen t on reiations

fro m h is me.r' riage to Rosa in

( two dau ghter's

apa,- t

Bloc k D (Par t

of 3 and 4 and 2 0 a n d 2 1 1 in Wa,-d 3 and Bloc k E

18, and 201,

from leasing land f,-om the Dur-ban Town Counci l

a n d Bloc k F

( Part of 41

business allian c e with A le x ande r

79

Natal Mer-c ur y,

79

NGG,

gO

ApQr oac h ~

91

in Ward 4,

McArth ur i n 1855.

in

(P ar- t

forme d a

Toget h e r- the y

18 Februa r-y 1880 .

v o l . XXIX, no.

Ro lo f f ,

and two

England ~ . 8 3

Edwa r-d Sne ll ,

of 1,

He

129 1,

13 J '--'.ne 1871 ,

Interpe r son al Com m u n ica ti o n ~

p.161:

Pa ,-tn e r shi p.

The S oc ial E x ch a no p

p o ~9 - 1 2.

NGG: Su.op l e me nt. voo l .. XXX!I I , no . 1872 ~ 6 Mat~c n lB8l :
o f Du r b a n Borough . 1 877, ~D .16 i - 84.

V ~lua t ion Ro ll

8~
Natal A lman ac . Dire ctor v a n d V ~ a r l v Re ai s t e r,
Comme r c i al Di recto ry , p. 2 44.

188 0 :

a:s
M~C E . 38 / 2 47: Deceased Es t ate o f J ohn Descarie r'es Ballance ,
1910 .
I n cl u s lve: Let t er d at ed 1 9 Au g u s t , 19 1 0 : So l ici t or ' s Clenman ' s
and Meys ton t o t he Master of S u p r e me Cou r t , Pietermaritzburg.
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le." ,sed land in Block E (Pat·t of 20)

in Ward 4 . ..... By 1877 most of

Snell "s property holdings in freehold were concentrated in Ward 3
(Block DI and Ward 4 (Block E) and to a lesser e x tent in Ward 1
(Block Hand K), with a total rateable value of £6 990 18s. 10d. ms
In Ward 3 and 4 Snell built up a successful liquor business which he
dlsposed of to his nephew,
returning to London .

Ivan Edward Snell by 1880, prior to his

The nephew mart'ied " in", to Louisa Constance

Acutt, daughter of Ernest Leslie Acutt.-· The business still
thriv es to this day .

In 1871, William Field, married to Martha (born Anderson), kept the
business in the family when he took his nephew, A.P. Field,

into the

merchant bL,siness he had set LIp · in West Stt'eet dut'ing 1863."'" By
1877 William Field had also formed a business alliance with the
prominent Randles family;

together they owned property valued ",t

£1 440 in Block F (Lot 14).-- William Field and Edward Snell were
two of the original subscribers of Capital Stock, whic h preceded the
formation of the Natal Bank in 1854.-"

---------- -------- -----.......

Natal

11ercur'v:

Supplement,

25 November

1856 and 27 Decembe~'

1862.
Ale xander McArthur was also Manager of the Natal Railway
Company.
See NGG, vol.XX, no. 1099, 28 Janua.ry 1868 . 0 .23: Notice of
H~lf Yearly Meeting of Natal

Railway Company .

. .

g~
Ibid.: Suppl e ment. vol.XXXIII, no. 1872, 8 March 1881:
Valuation Roll of Durban Borough, 1877, pp. 162-84.

••

Twentieth Century Imoressions of Natal, pp.514-15: MSCE
Deceased Estate of E. Snell (junior), 1929.

15350 / 1929:

. .,.

Spencer, British Settl~rs, v ol.6, pp.124-6 .

a..
NGG: Supplement, vol. XXXIII, no.1872, 8 Mar'ch 1881:
Valuation Roil of Durban Borough, 1877, pp.162-84; Spencer. Brit,-h
Settle,'s, vol-b, Dp.124-6, mentions that Field seems to ha~e left
Natal round about this time.
....
NGG: Supplement, vol.VI, no.5, 24 October' 1854, p.305: Fa •.
Incorporating the Natal Bank.

•

~
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_
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_
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------ -_._ -A photograph taken in the late 1860
of The Mercury's third home which
in West Street at the corner of
Adam's bookshop,
t·! ere u r y Lan e .
founded in 1865 by Francis Ada ms,
occupied the front ground floor.
Photo.

(Copyright: Local History

w ~~
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Richa~d

Vause ( married to Mathilda Park), emigrated to Natal in 1852,

and built up a social contact with the well-known Robinson family.
He became manager of a store in 1857.

During the next few years he

was appointed secretary of the Natal Fire Insurance and Trust Comoan y
and audito r of the Commercial and Agricultural Bank.

In 1865 he was .

director of the Natal Railway Company, Chairman of the Marine
Insurance and Trust Company of Natal, as well as a member of the
Natal Committee of the Natal Land and Colonization Company·o,
business experience which stood him in good stead when he went into
partnership with John Robinson, son of George Robinson (one of the
founders of the Natal Mercury), and bought the newspaper.
pa.rtnershio
St?ptembe t..

The

John Robinson was annoLl.nced in the Natal t1ercLl.'· v . 6

~Jith

Te rry Wilks in For the Love of Natal,·' emphasized

1860 ..

that this business combina ti on between the twa families proved highl y
-::uccessful.

The Natal Mercury was hereby placed among the top South

African newspapers

' and one of the most influential colonial

in the British Empire.
twenty-si x years,

his four sons ..

It

' .2

journals

This successful partnership, which lasted

wa-:: continued after Richard Vause's death b y one of
,~a.s

dissolved in 1901 on Will ia.m John Va.u.se's

.-etirement , when the holding of the newspaper was reconstituted into
a. compar.y ..

9:!S

------- ----------------Natal Almanar. Directory and Yeat"lv ReQi~ter, 1865:
Commercial Directory, op .. 59-60; ~.T.W. Haves. ' Richard Vause ' . in
Dlctionar v Df South African Biogf~aphv, 4, -p . i22; Don African3 Museum.
P.920: Rlchard
Vause.
In Memoriam at his fu~et~al !·eprinted from the
Natal Mercut~ y, 30 Aug~st 1886.
Vause was sur v ived b v his Sl X
children.
He was alsD one of Directors of the Natal - Bank when it
ap~n ed in 1854.
S ee NGG: Suoplement, '0'01.',11, no.281, 2 Ma y 1854.
90

D.L81 : Natal Bank.
••
Terry Wilks, For the Lav- of Natal: The Life and Times of
The Natal Mercurv 1852 1977 (Pinetown: Kobinson & Hewitt, 1977> ,
pp.36-7 0 , 43 ..
Ibid. ,

pp.36-7, 44,

Ibld., p.69.

47,

49-50, 69.

Ou b ~) F;,p. rT b k
( /l)Lr)
1\

q

q

¥'l

Natal Bank at the corner of Gardine r and West Street .
Photo (Copyright: Local History Museum) .
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Together' Rob inson c_nd Vause also owned land in Block G (Lot 11) and
Block Z on the Berea to the total rateable value of £900 recorded
dU"ing 1877 • .,4

Other ind i vidual fami ly fortunes were amassed when the Cato br'other's!
George Christopher Cato (married to Elizabeth Griffin ) and Joseph
Cato,

leased land together in Block N ( Erf Nos.

1 and 2)

in Ward 1 in

This was apa.'t fr' om George Cato ' s o<..-ning and leasing fr'om the

1855.

Dur'ban Town Council in the same year of pr'ime holding sites in Bloc k
M IErf No 1 and 2) more or less opposite the present City Hall, as
well
4,

BS

property in Block L (Erf 1,

1 and 81 and Block K (Erf I, 2,

14, 15 and 16) and in the Point area . • • By 1868 Cato ' s freehold

properties in Block M, Nand L in Durban ' s central business district
were v alued at £4 440.

Erf 1 in Block L alone was valued at £1 360

in 1868, which L,nd Cata leased to the Natal Bank,·" Durban's first
leading banking institution.
manager.

(William Hartley ' s

He himself became the bank ' s first
lesser freehold share in Erf 2, was also

par'tly occupied by the bank and wOP'th £255. ) • .,. Perhaps Cata's

... 4
NGG: Supplement, vol.XXXIII, no .1872 , 8 March 1881:
Ve_luation Roll of the Durban Bor'ough, 1877, po. 162-84.

Natal Mercury, 24 Januar y 1855: Valuation List.
pp.16-17, 61 and 86 •

See

Russell, Old Duo'ban,

.....
NGG: Supplement, vol.VI, no. 281, 2 t1ay 1854. p.281: Natal
Bc_nk.
The Natal Bank was established 10 Apt'il 1854 with F. Fer'rei.'a
and G.C. Cato as Trustees.
G.C. Cata and J.F. Kaht s were also the
fir'st Agents

in Du!'b ·3.n

for'

the Natal Fit"e Assut~a.nce an d Tr'ust Co ..

est -3_blished 11 Ap,"il 1849.
See ibid., no.285, :0,1) May 1854. p . 285:
N~tal Fire Assu!~anc~ and Trust Company.
G.C. Cato was alsD Manage:"
of this compan y L

• .,.
N,,_tai t'lerrLlt"v. 1:0, Febr'uary 1868 : I,ialuation List.
GeOP'ge
Ca t o h ad about £1 400 worth of Natal Ban k shares at his death in
1893.
See MSCE 8 / 188: Deceased Estate of George Cato, 1894.
Cato
was also Manager of the Colonial Bank of Natal.
See NGG, vol. XX, no.
2011, 3 March 1868, p.59.
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biggest asset was his Cato Manor Estate in Durban County, valued at
t:24 248

8d.

12s.

by 1887 9

..

and at t:3<) <)<)() b y 1894. 9 9 His 5mi th

Stt"eet et"f was valued at about t:3 95<), his Linwood Villa
and the farm ' Honing Krantz' ad joining ' Uitkomst' and

' Doorn Rug ' at

Cato passed away in 1893 and was

Cato Ridge, worth about £4 500.
survived by his three children.

at t:2 500,

10o

William Hartley, who married Isabella Pri scilla Hughes at Leeds in
1849 10', formed a business alliance with Thomas Handley, who owned
a retail business in the grocet· y

line in Durban and Pietermaritzbu!'g

Profiting from black pepper which had been saved from

in the 185(·s.

the cargo of the wrecked ' Ariosto '
a soft goods

merch~n t

(1854', Hartley next started up as

and latet· opened,

as proprietor,

th~

Durban

Bank in 1862. '02 Hartley invested in property in Victoria and
Dur ban County and in the Durban Bot"ough.

The total rateable v alue on

his properties b y 1877 was recorded to have been £17 547

17s.

6d.'03 His ' Overport Estate " o. was highly rated as a reflection
of his wealth.

••
Ibid.: Supplement, vo l. XXX III, no. 1872, 8 March 1881:
\iali.l.ation Roll of Dut"ban County, 1877, pp.162-84.
MSCE 8 / 188: Deceased Estate of George Cato,
100
:10:1

1894.

Ibid.; 5pencer, BritIsh Settlers, v ol. 4, po.55-9.
MSCE 2 / 246:

Deceased Estate of Willia.m "t121.r't. 1 = \" . 1"'11
.
'i
In Dlrtionar'v of South Afr~ran

Leverton, ' William Har·tle y
Bloo r achv, 3, p.379 .

102
Bank.

NG.::', vol.irXII, no:.48t.

18 Novembet" 1862, 0. 486 : [".!.t"ban

103
Ibid.: 5uoolement, vol.XXXI II, no . 1872, 8 Mat"ch 1881:
Val
uation
Roll
of Victoria Count y , 1877. po.87-114·, Durban County,
-77
1~- ~~
1 tL ' .
pD. .:.(.'- .J"'-; Du,"bar. Borough, 1877. pp. 162-84 .
10.
Leverton. ' William hartley ' , in Dictionarv of South African
Biooraohy, 3, P.37~.
For a detailed description of the house, see
John Robinson (ed. ) , Notes on Natal: An Old Colonlsts ' Book fa," New
S~ttlers (Durban : Robinson. Co., 1872 ' , pp.128-9.
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No social history of colonial Durban is complete without mentioning
the wEalthiest of all the Mayors, namely Benjamin Greenacre and his
fa m i l y.,

Benjamin Greenacr'e married the daughter of the Rev er'end

Ralph Stott, a Wesle y an minister, and with his wife and children was
associated with practicall y all Durban "s
suppor't.

institutions worth y of

Greenacre emerged as another great leader in the social

o r ganization of the community.

His own life story provided a

practical demonstration of an individual who believed in
self-improvement.

Greenacr'e began work as an errand boy for RichaTd

Ha r win after he came to Natal in 1856.
ladder of success when he,
firm,

in conjunction with T. Harvey of the same

acq u ired the business in 1860.

trading as Har v e y ,

He star·ted climbing the

Harvey and Greenacr'e then began

Green acre and Company.

From these small

beginnings the business prospered until by the end of the nineteenth
cen t u r y it was Natal"s leading commercial house with branches in
othe r parts of South Africa, all of which earned Greenacre the
nickname of

"Reta.i I Prince " .'0" Head offices were establ ished in

Dut'ban at 329 and 423 West Stt'eet and 401 and 403 Smi th Str'eet , wi th
branches in places such as Johannesburg,

Krugersdorp,

Newcastle, Lad ysmith, Vryheid and Ko kstad.

'O '"

Dundee,

Other' pr'ime sites

a.couired b y Greenacr'e were 350 and 356 West Street and 26 1 a.nd 25 7
Musgra v e Road, apart from smaller sites i n Currie. Venice and Lambert
Road s o n the Ber·ea.
v alue dur" ing

Greenacre ' s

wea l th in to t a l

1909 was esti mated at £ 79 440 .107

i mmo v ab l E p r oper t y

rateable p roo er t y
Th e v a lue of total

i n t h e Gree n acre Es t a ~ e was £ 141 52 0 b y

- - --- ----------- - -- -- --.:lO~

Le v er t on ..

~u ssEll, Ol d Dw'ban , p.267 ; The Natal Who "s ~jho, p.7,?;
BenJamln Greenacre ' ~ 1n Dictlon ary of South African

8 i oo r' aph v , v ol.3. pp.344-5.
1 0. .

:107

Ibid.
Na.tal Adve~.. tis~t'·:

Octobe r 18",6.

Supplemen t ,

10 September

1909 a n d 8

90

1911."a8 Walter Greenacre and his two brothers (Edwin a n d Arthur)
acted as Trustees to the Estate.

Benjamin Gr'eenacre ' s

wife and all

five children derived a handsome annual income from the Trust Estate,
whereas a helping hand was also e xt ended to charitable organizations
in the form of contributions. "a. Walter Greenaere moved into the
family residence, Caister House in Musgrave Road, after his mother"s
His daughter, Agnes Madge,

death.

inherited the hous e and twenty
Each of Walter "s fo u r

acres of land in Kloof when he died in 1932.

children also received 30 000 shares in Harvey, Greenacre and

Company.

The rest o f the shares went to charitable instit utions as

ord e red b y hi s father "s will.""a Walter "s wife, Catherine Agnes,
daughter of Archibald Camobell, who had a business alliance with the
merchant firm of
£17 072 18s.

Ild.

Par~er,

Wood ahd Company, also left Walter a sum o f

in he,' estate in 1926. """

George Payne, who worked for Benjamin Gree nacre for a number of

years, also exhibited determination to succeed in business; he and
his brother John together opened Messrs Payne Brothe r
and outfitting establishment , early

j :l

5,

a clothing

1870 in West Street.

""2

They

:loa
MSCE 41 / 207: Deceased Estate of B.J. Greenacr"e, 1911.
The
total amount of his worth in immovable and mo v able prop ert y, plus
cash

found

in the es tat e came to £438 688.

Gt~eer:acr'e o\...,ned

immo v able

prooert y not only in central Durban and th e Berea subur·b, but als o,
a t the t i me of hi s death in 1911, in centrBl Pietermar~itzburg~
Lad y s mi t h, Dundee, Vr yh eid, Rlchmond, Newcast l e , Umv oti and Mount
Mo~" -= l.3nd.
"a ..

MSCE 41 /20 7:

"' a

r!SCE 18854 /19 32, Deeeas.e d Estate of Walt er' Green"'.c,'e,

1

"

"

Deceased Es t ate of B . J.

Gr~gn~Cr~E~

1911.

19.3 2.

MsCE "11725 / 1926, Deceased Estate of CatherIne Agn es
1926.
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Le v e rton , ' George Payne ' , in Dictionarv o f Sou th Afr i can
Biogt'aohv, 3, pp.677-8; The Na.t3. 1 Who ' s Who~ Po. 79: Russell. Old
Durban , D.267 : Hattersl e y, The British Settiement·of Natal~ p.338.
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e :<p a.!ld ed the business to other centp"es suc h as Ha. r· rismit h a.nd

Pretori a, and la t er to Johan nesb urg.

The b,-othe,-s also opened an

office in London in 1877 and personall y selec t ed their goods in
England.

This ma rk e t ing arran g ement meant that George Payn e

virt~ all y

took cont ro l

of the South African business ,

especi ally in

Durban, while John Payne de vot ed his time and energ y to th e London
office.

By 1895 the t wo b r others decided b y mutual consent to go
Geor g e Payne then became the sale owne r of

thei r separate ways.

His two eldest sons, Hc.... old and Arthur, who had

Br'other"s.

F .3.yn e

jo ined th eir fa th er "s business b y 1890, were both act iv e ly associated
with the firm for o v e r f if t y y ears. This father and sons team man aged
the bus in ess togethe,- unt i 1 191 i) when Geot-ge Payne passed a way .

The

firm was converted in 1911 to a shareholding compan y with the two
sons being apoointed as life d ir'ectors.
wife,

Rhod a

Mat~y

Ann,

b orn Cowey

Pa yn e "s will appointed his

(al so from a pr'ominent Br-itis h

settlel- fa.mi l y afte,- which Cow e y Road in Du,-ban is named ) , as T,-ust ee
and Gu ard i?n.
estate.
son~

at

The amount of f159 894

19s .

ld . was lef t

i n his

The property on which the b usi ness stood was leased to his
a rental equal

to 5% of the value of th e

p roperty in

as fi :< ed in th e cu,-,-ent Valuation Roll of the Du,-ban Boroug h.

Anothe,- broth e rs ' alliance was that of F e lix Hol13nder!

with hi~ b !-other- f c r-med the f l rm Hol land er Brothe rs ,
impc!' t

merch~nts

Field Et"-eet ,

of

j e wel l er y .

which h3.c! a tatal

questio~
1 ""

who toge~ h et·

j ewelle r~

The y own e d Holl a nder s ' Buildi~g
t"2.tea.ble ve-.ll..le

and
in

of f9 1 ') 0 b y

------------- - - --------MSCE 4 0/ 50: Deceased Esta t e of Ge or ge Payne, 1 910;
' Geor"ge Payne ' , in Dictionary o t South Afric an Bioorap hv,
3, 00.677-8 : Nata.l t1e r cu,-v, 10 Ap,-il 1899; Daily News, 14 and 15
March 194 0 .
Gearce Payn e W~3 also Chairman of the Durban Chamber of
Commerce in 1890, -and ~t intet"vals between 1899-1900.
113

Leverton,

92
19"(J9 ..

Hollander came f.'om Birmingham and was the grandson of a

114

noted English rabbi.''"' Hollander thus had a dual backgt'ound .

He

married a gentile, Ethel May Watson, daughter of James Watson, who
belonged to one of Natal ' s older colonist families"·, a family
connection which might have been useful in his election as

Coune ilia.'.

Thomas Augustus O ' Flaherty from I.'eland was married
Eli~abeth

Ellington Beningfield,

Beningfield,

\~as

one of Durban ' s

in 1877.

in', to

Her father, Samuel

leading auctioneers, a law a.gent and

horticulturist, as well as a founder member of the Durban Race Club.
He must h3ve imparted some of his business acumen to his

dau9hte~,

who owned a brickmaking business at Umbilo by 1891.

mart~iaQe

The

made it possib le for O'Flaherty to become a shareholder . "? T.
O'Flaherty was recorded in the Natal Almanac. Dirertorv and Yearly
Register 1885 a.s Bank Man .a ger of the Natal Bank in Du t'ban .

"9

O'Flaherty ' s election to the Durban Town Council as Councillor and as
Mayor in 1887 1 1 9 was presumabl y influenced not only by his
occupation~

but also b y his father-in-iaw ' s

soci 21 standing and

~14

Natal Advertiser: Supole~ent, 10 5eptemb~ r 19(!9; Twentieth
p .. 4::.8; Lever~ton~ ' Fe! i :< Hollande~"' · .. in
Diction 3r', of South African Biography, ~o.409-10.

'- e !l.tut"'V

11~

Cape and

Imot"'es-=.ion.:;:;.,

Ar'nold Miller"',

The Jewish Community in Natal

(Cape To wn:

Tt"'ansva ·~l

Prif1tet~s, 19t:11) , pp.28-9; GUSt .3.V Saran and Louis
in South Afrir~ ( Cape Town: Oxford University Pr~ss~

Hotz, Th~ J ew.:;:;
1955!. pp.268 , 340. 346 and 349.

"
1967;

..

MSCE 2698 / 1967. Deceased Estate of Ethel May, born vJa tson.
Who, 0.47.

The Natal Who ' s

1 .17

Spencer, British 5ettl-rs , vol.2, p.68.

"8

Natal Almanac. Dirertnry and Yearly Register,

Durban Institutions.
, '9

Nat al Mercurv, 8 August 1887.

1885, p.337:
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membership of the Council between 1860 and 1863." 2 0

John Nicol came to Durban in 1861.

A carpenter by trade, he followed

his calling for seven years in Durban before he launched out on his
own account,
Nicol,

fit'st as a builder-, and then as a timber merchant.

1::;,.

in partnership with his son in the firm Nicol and Nicol, owned

business property in Smith Street rated at f16 460 and at 94
Commercial Road, valued at f20 500 by 1909, thus consolidating their
wealth.

In a.ddition to these, they also owned proper-ties of less

v alL'e in Leopold, Victoria, Albet-t and Queen Streets, as well as
residential properties in Musgrave, Mansfield and Currie Roads.

122

The amount left in Nicol ' s Estate at his death in 1920 wes f97 050
25

6d

&

;1!:::3

Robert Jameson found employment with the firm of William Palme r and
Blackwood to gain a foothold in his new environment when h e landed in
DUI-ban in 1856.

La.tel- he formed Jameson and Company a.nd escabl ished

himself as ~ jam manufactur'er,

newspaper.

124

Hi s

of f890 b y 1896." 2

5pencer~
12.

ad v ertising stock

in the local

firm in Union Street had a total rateabie v a l ue
';

Jameson mat-t-ied Catherine Walton in D'.H- b an.

British Settlers,

vol~2,

p~68.

Twe n tieth Century Impressions of Natal ~

pa436.

122
Natal Ad v ArtisAr: Supplement, 10 September 190 9.
rateable v alue of oropert y came to f5 8 880 du r ing 1909.

The t ot a l

123
~1 SCE 5253 / 1920 : Deceased Estate of .J ohn Nicol~ 1920 ..
H IS 5
d~ u 9hter's an d 1 son were E x ecutors.
John Nicol died a t h is r 2 side~ce
' Ba.ncho ~· :y'" ' . . Ct.H·~·ie E:oad in Dl.lf' ban.
H i s wife ' s name was Jan ~t
Is~bella N icol and s h e predecease d h i m .

• 24

Natal Mer·cu r· v ,

9 December 1885;

Th~ Natal Who ' s

Natal Advertiser: Supplement, 8 October 1896.

Who,

p.103~

94
His estate at t he time of his death in 1919, was valued at £4 464
lis

9d. "· 6

William Palmer ' s

firm William Palmer and Son in Smitn

St.'eet served as Accountants, Trustees, Secretaries and Agents.

1.7

William Palmer himself farmed a business alliance in the earl y days
with Robert Raw and leased propert y in Block K (Erf 6) and E IErf 7)
from the Durban Town Council with a rateable value of £37 In 1855 .• : .
An alliance was also established with Benjamin Greenacre and Willi".m

J . Chapman b y 1909, concerning total rateable property in Mercury
Lane v a.lued at £660.". 9
£3 387

9s

Pa. I me,.. ' s estate ,.as valued at

2d at the time of his death in 1928. " 3 0

Joseph Ellis B.'own, ma""ied to Kate Elizabeth Brown. engaged in the
caffee business prior to his coming to Durban in 1877, and founded a
similar business in 1878 at 456 West Street.
and [ecli,

His two sons. Ruoet·t

join ed the business respectiv el y in 1898 and 1903.

their gUIdance as managing directors,

Under'

the business grew and had to be

moved to bigger- premises in West Str'eet in

1902~

J.E.

B t ~own ' s

total

rateable property in Cathedral Road (B lock E ) and 57 Albert Street

1..

MSCE 3876 / 1919: Deceased Estate of Robert Jameson. 1919.
His fi v e sons and three daughters were appointed Executors of the
Escate.
1:7

The N".tal Who ' s Who, p.153.

As General t1anaoe.' of the

Na t al l::'er'me.nent Buildlng, Loan and in v estment ASSOCiation . and Aaent
fo t- Ro y al In:;u r'6nce Company, he prese~teti the Dur·b~.n Town ' [oune i

i

WIth a fire engine in 1870.
W. Pal mer was t·ecorded in the Natal
Al ma n a r a ~ d Dir~ctory, 188 0 ~ p.343 : Durban Institutions. as Han.
Sec r eta !-y af thE Natal Builaing SOCiet y and as Trustee of two

Bu ilding Societie5 .
1.9

,.9

Netal

Mp r cu!~y~

24 J 2nuary 1855: Va luation List.

Natal Advertispr: Supplement,

10 September 1909.

130
MSCE 13506/1928: Dece".sed Estate of Wi 11 iam Palme.', 1928.
Palmer ' s thr ee sons and twa daughters are mentioned. but nat his

predeceased W 1 f e, Lucy Fanny Pa 1 me!~, who becuea thed . evet"' v th i no in het"'
last will to her dear fp"'iend and companion Florence Mari~ Par~ons.
See MSCE 5736 / 1920: Deceased Estate of Lucy Fanny Palmer. 1920 .

95
(Bloc~

U) was valued at £3 098 in 1909.

his death in 1919 was va 1 ue d a t £78 44 -~
Robarts,

Elizab~th

19s

'd.
_

132

L i ,·
I~

11- ,. am ~ met
.. v
_
en9ine~ r

and

must have also gained credibility by his marri?gE to
Ward Povall,

who came from well- k nown earl y Bri tish settler

His humble beginnings!

Lands,

His estate at the time

much respected by everyone in his profession as

architect!

stock ..
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Maunt Moreland!

in v ol v ing ownership in Cotton Co.·s

in Victoria County,

valued at £40 during

1877 ''''''' and land leased f,'om the Durban Town Council in Block B
(E,-f 58 ) , wOt'th £1 35·) in 1884,
properties in Victori a Street,
valu ~ d

at £4 970 by

1896.13~

''''4 were to g.'ow to owners hip of
Florida,

Musgrave and Umgeni Roads,

Property ownership

wa~

shared with

E . L. Acutt in Russell Street, Block C (Lot 76', Block B ( Lot 13 A and
B) and Block C ( Erskine Terrace) by 1899. Properties acauired b y
Robarts at 77 First Avenue (Lot 118', Block AK, Lot 3 of A!14 1n
Bloc k A, and Lot M and Remainde.' of Lot N, Fat'm Ch·" .tsworth in ['ut'be."
County together with Lot 3 of Block E, Farm Hatton in Pinetown,
contributed to th e total worth of his immovable propert y be ing £12
430 by 1911 ~

when his wife was appointed as E x ecutor of his will.

131
Nat~l Merrur v : Supplement, 22 Ma y 1934 and 17 June 1954.
See also: Leverton 'Joseph Ellis Brown ·, in Dictionar v of South
African ~iogr aoh v, 3, pp.112-3; Natal Advertiser: Supolement. 1(1

Sep tembe.' 1909.
MSCE 4(135 / 1919: Deceased Es tate of JasEo h Ellis Brown,
1919.
As a widowe!·, he bequeathed in his last will e ve!·y t hlng to
charitable institutions, such as Durban "s Benevolent Societ y ~ e x cep ~
his house and ot·dinar·y shares which went to his two sons.

''''3
V alu~.t

NGG, Suopl e ment, vo l. XXXIII, no.1872, 8 t1arch 1881:
1877, pp.87-114.

ion Roll of Victoria Count y,

Natal Met'CLlt'V, 26 Decembe,- 1884: Va luation Roll.
Roll.

Natal Advertiser: Supplement, 8 October 1896: Valuation

13.
Ibid., Supplement, 24 October 1899 and 10 September 1909;
MSCE 19 / 4: Deceased Estate of William Robarts, 1903.
His total

• ___

,

..L,
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Richard Webber Tyzack who arrived in 1850 had to support his wife,
Louisa,

and children as a tailor in a tent set up

(Block k, E"f 14).
Council,

The pt"oper'ty was

in Union Street

leased fr'om the

and had a value of £14 in 1855.

137

Tyzack,

Du.t"'b .~.n

Town

serving as

Councillo r from 1861 and as Mayor in 1866, gained more wealth so that
by 18 7 7 '38 he had acquired Lot 5 in Block L worth £1 080 .

8y 1884

the same property 3mounted to the total rateable value of
£1 350. '39 At his death in 1895 only property worth £1 130 was left
to his wife and 7 children.

140

Edward Pick e ring, married to Charlotte Ada, started his career as a
bookkeeper and served as Mayot· for the first time ft'om 1873 to 1874.
By 1877 he had consolidated his wealth in property in the POInt Road
Ex~ensiDn

to the value of £1 614

Is.

10d.

141

Not oni y was he

elected as Ma y ot' again from 1882 to 1883. but also pt'ospet'ed, with
property ownership amounting to the value of £5 410 by 1896 ,.2 and
to £7 200 by 1909.'·3

William Arbuckle junior (who emigrated to Natal with his parents ) ,
did not inherit from William Arbuckle senior.

137

Natal Mercur Y ~

The latter died in

24 Janu~r y 1855 and 13 AU9u~t 1857 .

138

N(3G: SuoDlef!l~r.t. vol.XXXIII, no.1872, 8 March 1881:
Va I L~ -?t ion Fa 11 of Du~~b=. r: Bot"ough, 1877, pp. 162-84.

Natal Mprcur v ,
'40

1895.

.. ,

26 December 1884.

MSCE 9 / 262: Deceased Estate of Richard Webber T y zack~
His wife& Lo~isa. died in 1899 .
NGG:

Suoplement,

vol.XXXIII,

Valuation Roll of Durban Borough,

no.1872~

8 March 1881 :

1877, pp.162:84.

Natal Advertiser: Supolement, 8 October 1896 •
.... 3

Ibid.: Supplement,

10 September 1909; MSCE 16837 / 1931:
1931.
He died at his

Deceased Estate of Edward Henry Pickering,

house at .6 E~~onds f;:oad in Dur'ba.n, and was sut~vi\led b y his five sons

97
1886 a nd left all his valuable immovable propet't y
~nd

two othe r sons,

Ar ouc k le junior.
Sh ire,

Robert and Ale x ander,

144

to his second wi f e

brothers to Wi l liam

William junior, however,

who married

managed to build up a retail and grocery concern ,

u n der the name of Arbuckle Compan y

1.~

Hent~ietta

trading

in Block Q ( Lot 7 and 8 )

with a total rateable value by 1877 of £3 620.···

John Richardson Goodricke,

the famil y breadwinner, was a qualified

la •• y er who, shot-tly a.fte,- coming to Natal in 1849, was admitted as a
n otar y public

businesses.

He also became director of many public

in Durban.

The total rateable value of his properties in Beach

Grove and Smi th St,-eet amounted to £18 640 b y 1896 and to £24 7 5 0 b y

1898, whic h he left in his estate to his wife, Charlotte Duncan
~Wc.y qo o d ) ~

two sons and fout'" daughter"'s.

1 47

Leadership qualities varied as did skills.

All thi r t v -fi v e Mayors

were not equally wealthy; not all owned big p r operties and some must
have found it more profitable to lease la.nd f,-om the Dut-b".n Town
Council.
Durban

H. W. Currie ( married to Sarah Ann Rudder l . who arr iv ed 1n

in Janu.ar· y

18S0~

an d brass - founder"',

soon beca me

'. se !lio~~} ~

t1S CE 4 605 ,. 18 86:

1886;

·3.5

a n engineer"' !,

m =. c hini =. t ~

and became i nvol v ed in e r ection of s ug ar-m i llE u p

a nd down the S outn and No r t h Coas t.

, .....

k nown

S pe n cet~.

fo r e x a mpl e

St ephen Gees ' mil l

Dece3.seo Es t ~. te of Wi ll i .=.m Hr'buc k l e
Br'ltleh Se t tl e~"e., v o l . 1 . o D~5e-- ::<) .

~4~
T h ~ Natal Wh D ~ S ~ho, p. 16 : Le v erton ' Wil l iam Arbuc k le '
Dirt ionar v of ~ Quth A f r l~a n ~lQar aD hv ~ v o l .3, p.29.

in

;L4.
NGG: SUDDlement , vol .XXX I ! I. n o. 1872, 8 Mar'ch 188 1 :
ValuatIon ~: all of Du.~"ban BO'''OU9!l!- 1877 . pp.162-84.
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Le v erton,

' John Good ric ke ' , in Dictionary of Sout h Af ri c a n
was elected May o,' of the town in
S u pplement, 8 October" 189 6; MSCE
Dec eased Estate of John Goodric ke, 1898.

Blogp~ap hv !- 3, pp.336-7.
Goodr' ic k e
1859 .
See also: Na.tal Ad v ertise r':

1699 / 187 8:

98
at Umhlanga ( 1857 ) and R.P.

(Di c k) King' s mills at Isipingc ( 18581.

Currie acquired a fifty-year lease from the Durban Town Council in
the earl y 18605 for Lots 19 and 20 (Block B) of the Townlands on the
Berea, where his cottage ' In victa ' was built on two acres of land.
Curri~

Road takes its name fram his family.14s

Saver y Pinsent, who remained single, arrived in 1849.

He

unsuccessfully stat'ted out farming in Vi ctor'ia County and soon
retut'ned to his earlie r profession of being a

lawyer.

From lea.sing

property in Block K (Part of 1 and 151 with a total rateable v alue of
in 1856, Pinsent progressed to owning land in freehold in Block I

£21

<Erf 4 ) v alued at £80 in 1868.
properti e s
£197

in Spri n Qfield
5d.

22s.

by 1877K

ser vi ce to the community,

(Durban County) which amounted only to

Pinsent gave much of his time to aublic
not only as a member of the Town Council,

but also as a philanthropist,
journalist.

leading church member and

149

Charlie Henwood
Councillot. .

He also beca.me the ownet' of

~~h ':J

( not to be confused with Paul Henwood, also a
'Owned the business:· fir'm called Hen"..,oods in DUt"ban,

James Clarence Henwoad or John W.
1860.

Henwood),

or'

arrived in Durban in

He was the only Mayor . . who made the militar y his career; he was

appo inted

35

2

Major in the N . M.R.

(Natal Mounted R ifles -

~ c ol o nial

~4S
Spencer, Bri tis n Settl ~ r s~ v01 .5, pp.50-2.
5e~ a!~~ Durb3n
Local H istQr~ y Mus~um: F ile ~7L133: 58 1 c: · H~W. Cur~rie · .

o ·1 ri~

.
'-'74 ; L e v er.. ton ' Sa.vet" y F'inser:t ' , in
J....;uroan,
p.~
Dirtion~rv of SQuth African Biooraph v . 5, p.592; Natai Witness, 24
June 18~6; Daily New~, 15 M3Y 1974; Nata l M~rcurv: Supplement , 25
Nc v em~;,r 1856 and .: ." Febt'uar y 186 8; ~GG : Supplement, vol.XXXIII,
no.18:L, 8 Marc h 1~81: Valuat.on Roll of Durban Borough, 1877,
Dp.lo.:-84.
:I. 4 9

F\".,-.1-11
=~ 2

!

-,
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vo lunteet~ unit)

and was actively engaged dut~in9 the whcle cout"'se of

the Angio-Boer War,

Henwood

including the defence of Ladysmith.

married ' in', to Eliza Dorothea Downs who came from earl y British
settler stock and had three children, one of whom married
Paul Hem.ood fami ly) •

in

to the

His propert y in Campbell Road, Block C (Erf 20

and 211, which amounted only to f520 in 1899, grew to f14 400 by the
time of his death in

1928.'~o

Arthur Ha r vey, married to Elizabeth Harvey (they had eight children)
and !'layol' in 1866,

leased land f.'om the Dw'ban

Tm~n

Counci I in Block

F IErf 15, 16, 17, and 18 1 which amounted to the value of f612 durl ng
Ye owned prope,'ty only in Block Z (Part of 6) and died

1868.

intestate wit h his property worth onl y f354 in 1872.'·' R.L.
Cunningnam, a Councillol' fo!'

\~ard

5 and Mayol' in 1887 and S.W.

Stranack ( who became Chairman of the Durban Chamber of Commerce in
1884 ) , also a Councillor for Ward 5 and Mayor from 1885-1886, both
leased lan d in Block D on the Eastern Vl ei from the Durban Town
Counc i 1 ..

Stranack did, howev er, apart from leasing land in Block Ae

(Erf 10 - part of Brickfieldsl, recorded in Valuation rolls for 1877
and 1884, also own freehold land in Block P IErf 8al

to the value of

,.0

The Natal Who ' ~ Who. p.90: Natal Ad vertiser: Suppleme~~, 24
Oc t ober 1899; MSeE 13445 / 1928: DHceased Estate of Charlie Henwood,
1928.
NG(3, vol.LI!I, "0.471, 31 August. 19(11, pp.811-56: 'Jot e t'S
Li s~

for'" Dur'ba.n Bot"'augh, t"'ecot~ded CharI ie Henwood as
In Ridge r oad and as an owner of propert y .

3.

Gent leman

t"'e~ldinQ
.t.=o.t.

MseE 4 / 19:

Intestate of Arthur Harvey,

,.'"

1872.

NGG: Supplement, vol.XXXIII , no. 1872, 8 Ma.'ch 1881:
1877. PPc162-84; Natal Mercury, 26
December 155 4 - 5 , 13 Februar y 1868 , 8 November and 20 November 1887
Valuation ~OlL of Durban Borough,

2.n d

1 (.

N!Jv embep ~

1889.
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Jo~iah

Jasper Hillier, Mayor from 1887 to 1889, came to Natal only in

1881 and was, because of his financial s kills, appointed in 1886

500n

V ice-Cha.i t'man""d Tt'easut'et' of the Dut'ban Chambet' of Commet'ce.
aftet~wat""ds

he

rep r~esented

Ward 4 as Councillor.

stage ln his municipal career, Hillier ' s

1

:1i3

At an

20:5

eat~l y

brilliant attainments were

also utilized in devising improvements to the then

somew h ~ t

unsatisfactory financial methods prevalent in the Durban Town
Thanks largely to his efforts the Municipal Consolidated

Cou.nc i 1.

Stock ... a.s ct'eated, and a lat' ge ove,'dt'a.ft at the Standat'd Bank was
paid off b y

1889.

relinquishing his
profession of

busire~ss

fu~th er

pursuits,

all iance a

after·

embar ked during 1890 upon the

Fr'om his marriage to Jane Elizabeth Salt in

(pt·i ot- to his coming to Natal),

la¥l fir'ITt!"

respect when he,

law at the age of forty-one and was admitted to the

Natal Bar in 1893.

Eng land

Hillier· earned

154

Hillier' .=.nd CQmpany~
F~'3ncis

was a

two children were born.

father"

His

and ':on business

Mat'shall Hillier" was his only

son.1~~

Together

they rented an office for the firm on property belonging to the Natal
Bank Ltd.

in West Street (Block F) during 1909, of which the total

rateable v alue was f42

OOO.1~6

The company e v en h ad offices in

Pietermaritzburg.

The urban econo~ y of Durban,
nin eteent h centu!" y

1~4

especial ly in the la,:t quarter af the

( aE mentioned

in Chapter ii,

revolved

in

l~rge

I bid.~

3 and 4 AUQust 1887.

Ibid.,

23 September 1921: Obituary; Twentieth Cen tury
pp .. 436-7; Don Aft"icana Mus e um: SALJ 92(,' Hil:

Imorp'='sions of Nate_I,

Josiah Jasper Hillier .
MseE 6678 / 1921: Deceased Estate of Josiah Jasper Hillier,
Don Africana Museum: SALJ 920 Hil: J.J. Hillier.
Nat al

Arlvertiser:

Supplement,

10 September 1909.
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pat't around the building of houses and the infrastructut'e of the
city, with a high level of trading activity being concentrated in the
c i ty-centr-e.

In its organization the colonial economy in general

plac ed Extr eme emohasis on the formation and maintenance of families,
as was also the case in other colonia l cities such as in

Evaluating the field of experience of individuals belonging to this
political class should also include the significance of inter-racial
contact in their occupational activities as business peop19, prior' to
becoming Mayot·s~

and fi nancial

Of'

Being involved in owner'ship or leasing of ;:H"oper·ty

legal

concerns~

they e:<perienced onl y twa basic

typ es of interraCIal social contact on the wor'k front:

that between

employer and e mploye9; and that of patron and client.

Such limited

~ocial

mi x ing would hav e been the only field of E xoerience brought to

the conferenc e table by these elected

Mayors~

who had to

dete~mine

the affairs of other racial groups who were totally unrepresented.
As Mayors they
reports

for ad vice on subordinate officer·s, whose

~elied

co mm~nic a t ed

inter alia the wants and

circumstance~

of

unrepresented groups.

This then was the range of e;<perience of

CQuncillQt' S 2nd

in inter-racial contact.

Mayo ~s

dec isions and to ch3rt 3 course which

W3S

a n d 2cceptable to those who elected them .

~~7

P~t~icia

They had to take

both in the public inter·est

They wer'e not necess3r' i ly

Grimshaw, Chris McCon v ille. ~11en McEwen, Famli i ps
<Austr"alie-.: Geor'ge IJnwi~, 1985 ) , pp .. ;.~ iv - v.

In Col onial Au. str· ·.=.li2t

N.C.J. Cha.-ton, M.J. Ashle y and H.I". van der- Mer-,~e, ' Local
El i te in South Afr·ica. ·
in H. L~ Watts ( e d .. }' ~ "~. Deus or.
Ci~ies: Prore~dinQs of a Confet'ence ( Durba~: University of Natal ~
8-12 Jul y 1968)~ pp.23 9-48 .
""..

Gov et·nme~t

50
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imperialism and colonialism was the vehicle by which this modern
urban culture was transferred to the tropical world. ' .

Th e sig nifi cance of the port was that it linked the colonial city of
Durban with the mother countr y .

With the develooment of railways the

city became a n impot-tant part of a larger- ur-ban system.

The

discover y of diamonds in Griqualand West and especially gold on the
Wit wate rsr and in 1886 prompted the cit y' s

linkage to mining town s;

such that the ci ty assumed commercial leadership in the economic
grow t h of Na tal.

The e :< port and bunk er b-ade in Durban was

developed, wi th the Natal Government Rai 1I.ays becoming a, large
con s umer of local coal from th e hitherto isolated northern districts
of

Natal. ~

' The

A.J. Christooher sta tes:

t!·ansform~tion

of urban southe rn Africa was the result of

the discovery of diamonds and gold, which in their tu rn brought
,'ailwa y dev elopment, othe r' t y pes 'of mining, par-ticula.r- l y tha.t of
coa.l , th e open ing of Rhodes i a, and the vast e :< pans i on o f the
coastal towns. ' ..

King ' s descrioti on of colonial cities as ' global pi vot s of chang e '
has relevance to the c olon ial cit y of Durban.
reflected in its ph ysical-spatial structure.
of gold~

This cha nge i=

Prior to the discover y

the urban setting was essentiall y non -in dustri ~ l :

th e port

tow" wa" domine.ted b y merchant capital held by s hook eepe,-" a nd
tt· ad~rs!

as well as v arious s t e ved oring and shipping

---------------- --- ----Ibid., p.

:4.

~
I':uth EdgecDmb e a.nd Bi 11 Guest, ' An I !'1tr'od uct ion To The
F· ~·e-Unl0n Natal Coal Ind u stt·y · ! in Bill Guest and John M. Sellers
(eds), Enter-prise anrl Ex p loitat i on in a Victor ian Colony, pp . 32!-2.

•

Anthony John Christ ophe r, Southern Afr ica (Fol kes tone, Ke nt:

l";llll~.m D a~~son.

1976) ,

p.16 0 ~
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comp .: 3.nie=.

7

Never·theless~

Dur'ban did e :{ perience economic gr'owth

1n

this period, benefitting from being the only major port between East
London and Lour'enco Mar'ques and being well si tuated on the r'oute to
the East," The White settle r's we,'e concent,'ated in the inner' city
as traders in close proximity to the harbour as mentioned in the
fit"st

Economic growth is evident in the increasi ng trade

chaptet~.

through the port, valued at £51 000 in 1845, £495 000 in 1860 and at
£3.2 million in 1880.

The North Coast was I inked b y ,'ai I to Durba.n

harbour, and sugar e xports were valu ed in 1880 at £215 000, a quarter
of th e total value of Natal ' s exports.· This economic growth
orovided more job opportunities and the population increased from
4 463 (includi ng 2 567 Whites)
Whites)

in 1881,'0 when Durban became the third largest cit y in

souther"n Aft"'lca.

t he

in 1862 to 14 208 (including 7 454

hi~teri2nd

and

Durban ' s orofitable road/railroad connection wlth
lin~s

with coastal tr"'ade and world sea trade 11

fostered the colonial cit y' s growth.

The intermediar y trading

function of Durban, was underlined in the physical-spatial

.,.
Swanson , ' The Rise of Multi-Racial DUI'ban: Urba.n Hi s tor'y and
Race Polic y in South Africa 1830-1930 ', po.269-12: N. Hurwitz,
Aqricultur~

in Natal

1860 1950,

12

1957). pp .l0-11; P a ul la Hausse,
the Ematsneni
M.~

th~sis~

and Popul=.r Cultut"e

(C ape T01~n:

Natal Reglan~l SUf·ve V.

' The Struggle for the City: Alcohol,
in DLH"'!:Ian!

Uni v ersit y of Cape Town~

1984 ) ,

1902-1936 "

(unD,-~bli =hed

pc.23-4.

H2tta-sle y , Britich Settl~ment, 0.88, states that b y 1847
h:a.'= m:J : ing Olr' ect impor'tations fr"om MauTitius - p2.r'ticui-=.~"l v
SLtg-=.t.. ,
r'ice and coffee pla!1ts~
The Natal Wltness~ ! Ja!lu.=.r' y 1846".
also reoorted that dur·ing 1846 · a brisk cattle ~r·~de to the
t12.1_q·lti,-,cs ' h30.-= bequn_
a

Na.tal

9
A.J. Ch'·istQ~Met·. ' The N e.t ·2.! Co~=te.l Belt '. in CO!"1tr'ee. _
(] ohannesbu!·g: HSRC, 1977 ). po.5 -1 1: Peter· Richardson. ' The ~~tal
SugaT Indu.::"t,· y , 1849-19('5: A~ Inter·pretatl v e Essa.v'. in Guest and
SEller~ ( eds ) , FnterD!·l se and Exoloitation in a V~c~orlan ColonY,

0 9 ,1':'1-<;'7.

See ADD::tdi:< 3:

••

See Diag,'am 5

Tables 7,

8 and 9.

(Ch apte,' 7: Railways).
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environment b y the growth of the town centre .

Thi s

focused on the

Mar ke t Square and its surrounding commercial e nt erpr ises.

The

concentration of the central marketing area in the inn e r city
depended in turn on the po rt .

Dependence on a. hint er-land t r-ade

W2.S

simultaneously demonstr- ated by the e :< istence of the rallway to th e
agricultural, as well as ad ministrative centre o f
~i eterma rit zburg."2

centres,

Natal,

This connection in 1880 of Natal "s two major

for mor e effecti ve bul k-cargo carr yi ng purposes,

for e .'unner of the begi nning of an ext ensi v e

was a

railway dev elopment

linking the po rt with h in t e rland .

C on~olida ti on

of the c olonial port city' s position as the

urban ce n tre of Natal' 13 as pr e viously

mentioned~

c~me

' dominant

wi th the

e x tensi v ~

di scov ery of gold on the Witwatersrand in 1886 when

development link e d Durban harbour with th e mining towns.

Re

r ai lway

l .~t

i ve

proximity to the industrial complex of the Witwatersrand gave Durban
the ad v antage in competition with the port city of Caoe Town .

This

is significantly proven b y the fact that the the railwa y connection
made with J oh annesburg on 14 December 1895 contributed £ 745 · 70: to
the colonial t- e v e nue fr-om July 1895 to Jun e 1 896 .
her""eby became the
ccnt~lbutin9

inC t-~a5e

t o no

larQ est SDu t'''ce of Nata.l

The r-a i I wa.ys

Go",/et'nment

less than 51 oer cent of this

t'evenue,

amo unt .~4

The

in r e v e nue s timulat e d ma jor e :< pan sion of the town and

:12
Br"LlnO Ma.rtin , ' The com1ng of the r"ailwav to
Pietermar- itzbut-g ' , in J. Laband and R. Hasw ell ( e~s ) ,
Plet~rm a rit zb ura 1838-1988
(Pieterm aritzburg: UniversIt y of Natal

P,"'ess t

""

1'1'88),

Capital · ,

pp .. 135-7.

T.J.D. Fair, "Du rban - Its Spnere of Influence as a Regiona.l
in South Afr-iran Gpogt-aphica l Journ aL 31 (1949 ) ,
pp.90 -2.

14
Hein Hey den t- ych,
' Ra i lw ay Dev elopment in Natal in 1895 · , in
Guest and Sellers ( e tis) , Fnterprlse and Ex p l oitat i on 1n a Vlctor ian
Colony. pp. 62- 3 .
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har~bQu!-

with a or'edominance of British

tr~ade-share~1~

The Durban

populatior count 2.t Union, of 69 165,:lh. made Durban not onl y the
most densely populated town on the coastal belt,

(many were founded

as company towns, such as Tangaat)17 but allowed it to be viewed as
a similar por-t city to

Cape Town.

1S

' It was onl y the discovery of minerals which was able to
transform ' a basically backward Dastoral region into a modern
industrial state, and their late discovery is the key to an
understanding of the historical geography of Southern
Africa. ' 1'9

Nineteenth-century

urb~nization,

as seen in this wider conte x t with

evolving economic, social and political pt-ocesses, shaping towns and
cities individuall y as well as collectively,

Du.f'ban physical-:pa.tia.l
dern':Jgraph i

however-!

envi~-onment~!20

is reflected in the

Social, economic and

c change: were i ncompar'ab 1 y dynamic.

Despite this change.

Victo rian legacies left by this dominant British sec to r of

Durban societ y remained evident in the twentieth
Dut-ban.

Thelr leaders,

centu~y

townscape af

representatives of the settler elite, were

the driving for-ce, not only in

government~

b ut in the life of the

town which was clearly British in the second half of the nineteenth

See

Append i :{ 1:

T,2.Dle
' •

5 2.nd

b ar:c

Co.

~~
Se~ A2pendix J: Table 73 and b.
Durban Mavor · s Mlnut~s. 31
July 1911, D.277.
The Union Government Census th~-oUQhout South
Aft-1C3 O~ 7 M~y 1911 determi ned a total nODulatlon o~ 69 165 in
Dut~ba~, made UD as follows : 31 903 Whites. 17 750 African s. 19 512
Indi ans ard othe!~ CQ10~t~Ed r·aces.
Cfo. Christooher .. "The N2t~1
Coa~t~l Bel~ ' t !n r ont!'e~. 2~ p.10, who mentions Dur-ban ' : PQDulatlo~
3t ~rl~~ be!ng 94 ~26: Offirlal 50u~ h Af"ican Municioal yQ3~ BOQ~
1 c;'11 . p. 155~ r'eco~"ded 64 ,~8'7· o.

,.,.
,,.
'9
20

See

AODendl~ :

~ee

Appendlx J: Table

J:

Table e.
9~

Christopher, Southern Africa, D.254.
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.1.' Built-up Land,

1. Approximate extent of Built-Illp Land and

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

2. Partly Built-up Land.

Partly Built-up Land
Post Office
European School:
Indian School-Beyond Old Borough only
Church
.
Race .· Course.

3. Parks and Recreation
4. Race Course

5. . Cemetery
6. Roads
7. Railways

7. Roads
8. Railways

8. Old Borough boundary.

9. Old Borou~ boundary.

( ~e.

CrlZo.0J..

~f tkt,

Af!C. I ~n (fee, M
""':3 ) , nc, ~"1 ) f P. !-~ -;t., ,

I VI

i.wi].

Vfl.e.t'Mfal.'fn." AiK('<o' ~)
f h,;{a. f ::;;'1141& hell {_t1rt.~e."., b~'//
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10e

Th e term townscape means the overall appearance of a town

cen tu.!"y ~

or cit y ,

or part th e reof :

streets and gar"dens,

the impression created by buildings ,

resulting from a host of

The effects of contin~ity an d change.
structure cannot be treated as

land uses.

2S

which require th?t the social

fixed~

were especially v isible

fluid spa ti al structure of the inner cit y .

There was d i s placemen t of
By the

residential use b y business in the central p a r t o f Durban.
1890s it became clear that hotels,

in the

lodging houses , p r o f essional

chambe,"s, offices and banks, and shipping c ompan i e s, we r"e
proliferating in the very heart of Durban and that the number of
residences was diminishing.

This change was visibl e

in the

peripheral residential s uburbs ( Point, Congella, Umbilo, the Berea.
5reyville,

and pa f·t of Umgeni ) as the now denser inner city U!"b3n

settlement

e xt ~nded

in their d ir ection. 2 2

Dur"ban at a. glance h a.d some similarit y to many older" Engl i sh towns:
it contained a defensive site and w.;3.s for"'med from an o~"' iglna l nuc l eus

The centre of the town was sltuatea in the

around a Ma rk et Square .

section with the nearest access to t he

harbout~

or

s~a,

and the town

f'cse to the steep sides of the Bet'ea hill facing Dut-ban Ba y.

Th e

cen"ral section was largel y built up b y the beginning of the

:2"1

Fi.: .. F ..

H3:\..,Ell'!

' An Hl.stor l'=

Townsc ~.p=

C:onsef'v3tiC:Jn

~c:nem-=

for~

Natal ~ 01 (PIEt er ma !'itzbuf'g! Na ~al Town and Regional Plan ~ lng
CommiS SI on Rep o!'t. 1984 ) , pp. 9, 4':-- 1.
A cnec~list is orov ice d.
m~~ : ln9 po~siblE the classificatlcn of dorp c!- town orIgins as
reflected in the tow~sc~pe Qf EnglIsh Of' Du~ch o,-igin of mos t of
3~~t~ Aft' i ca ' s urban places.
See Haswel l'! ' South Afric3n Towns on
E '_u-cp =?n F'l a,ns ' , i n GeoQ!·3phlcal Magazine, L! (1979) ..
00.686-94 : 3, na
Haswell, · The Voortre ~k e r dorps of Natal ' . in Natalia, ~ . (1980) ,

op.23-33.
:~

See Diagt'am 2abc

and d.

See Nat al

Alman.a1- ,

" "'ar"lv R"'9ister', 1899: T r"ade Dir"ector y, pp.834-::>;
Director y . pp.231 -2 .

Iiir·e,=tor· v .3.nd

ibid.,

1901 :

Tr"ade
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twentieth century, and the b uildi n gs reflected contemporary styles in
architecture
~.. et""e based

introduc~d

b y the British settlers.

on Renaissance formulae ..

These s tructures

The Gene r al Post Office ,

• , wl"th a tower and its two wino,s 'r ema ins one
Dur b ,,",n ' SfI" r s t Town Hall
of S o uth Aft'ica ' s finest classica l buildings ••.

' 23

The fit'st

important building styles in Durban date from the ' Re g e ncy ' and earl y
The Old Court Hous e

Victori an periods.

Histo r y Mus eum ) . built in 1863,

(now housing the Local

is ' an ea rly colonial in t e rpretation

of the then current Classical Re viv al style thought suitable for
publi~

buildings.

' 24

The first impr essi on of the colonial city of Durban was that of an
informal
vibr ~nt

contras t

townSc2o e .

It was an e x ample of the less orderly ,

more

and secu13r British town or city which stood in s hat·p

to the nucleated, regular Afrikan er 'dorp ' or ' stad ' .

was th e outcome

0*

This

Br itish rul e and adaptatIon to South African

colonial circumstances of British town planning ideals and plans!
following the large-scale immigration of nearly 5 000 Briti s h

settlers between 1849 and 1851 to Natal.

2m

·

The governing British

settler e lite in Durba n was greatly responsib le for this British
impr'int on the Durban en vlronment

(25 discussed In following

2~
Da vid Benn~tt! Sall y Adams~ Rob Brusse . A Guide To Thp
Hl~tor v and Architertut'e Of Dut~ban With Acrom o a~vinQ MaD~ (Dut'ban :
He~J. f1is 2:nd Associ a t es. 1987), pp .. 33-4; Dor"S'en Gr'eig, A Guide to
Arrhitpct ur p In South Afrlca (Cap e Town: Timmins, 1971), op.104-5;
Brian t(ea!· n~ y. At·rhl t~ ctur~ in Natal from 1824-1893 (Caoe Town:

Ba lk ema,

1973 1, po . 1-20; J.J.Oberholster. Th- Histnr lca l Monuments of

Scut~

Afr·ica ([ao e Town: Rembr~ndt v ~n Rijn Foundation for Cultu,"e
for the Natal Monuments CounCil. 1972)~ 0.235.

"'...

Bennett , Ad",ms and B"L,sse. A Guide To The His tot'Y an d

At'rhitprtut'e Of Durban! 0.27.

"'"s,.ell,

' An Histot'ic Townscaoe " , 61

(1984) . 0.14.

11')
chapters).

The common lineage of British settler towns in the colony

of Natal, as well as in the Caoe Colony, could accordingly be
identified by their characteristic townscape elements,

features such as corner stores,
front

gardens~

libraries,

colonial street names,

masonic

with typical

hall ~

cottages and

a church and an ad j acent

In order better to appreciate the way in which the physical-spatia l
en v' ir'onment of Dur"b .:3'_n

history.

developed~

it is necessary to e:<amine its ea.t"ly

The site or e xact physical location of the place chosen by

the ea rly British settlers is compatibl e with the functions and
features af the

colonial city of Durban as it gradually developed.

The first British settlers in 1824 colonised Port
primarily fa r

trade.

Natal~7,

ma~e-do

The initial physical settlement of

and enclosed cattle kraals was temporary.

hut s

Of the orig inal part y of

twenty-six traders in 1824, onl y si x decided to stay on
permanentl y .2. Farewell and Company obtained a conceSSlon for the
port of Natal from Shaka,

the Zulu King.

The

ter~itory

roughly si xteen kil ometres to the south of the port.
north,

and eight y kilometres

e xt ended

forty to the

inland~29

SeE Apoer.di:< Vi for the !"econ=tr'LtctiOr1 of the centr'al
colonIal townscape.

Russ ell. Old Durb~n, pp.1-2; Cha~e. The N~tal Paoprs, p.1.
2.

G,'aha", ;·lackeurta.n, The C,'adle Davs of Natal 1497 1845

Green~ !930)~ p.l09.
See James Stuart 3nc D. f·ld.
Malcolm (comp ilers )~ The Diarv of Hpnrv Francis Fvnn
(Piet ermaritzburg: Shuter & Shooter. 1~o0 ~. D.68, which reoor.ted :. n
original part y of t hirty-five.

(Lond on:

29

Lon9mans~

Brookes and Webb, A History "1 N at~l, pp.18-20.

~nd Malcolm

( compilers )~

The Diarv of Hpnr v Fr'ancis Fynn,

See Stuart
pp.87-8,

where Fynn says that the grant
e x tended fifty
.
d .3.n d
~
_ miles·Inlan
twenty-five miles along the coast,

and

inclUded the harbou~· of Natal.

111

On the arrival of Li e ut e nant King and Nath a niel I s aacs in 1825,
friction was avoided by dividing the territory.
t~emain

cnase to

Market Square .

Francis Farewell

in th e area which would in future include

Durban ' ~

Henry Fynn chose the area around the Umbilo, at the

h ead of the Bay, while King and Isaacs chose the Bluff / Wentworth area
( lat~r

these

occupied b y Fynn).
leaders~

The othet· Whites were either attached to

or lived separatel y :

for exampl e Cane's Camp was in

the vi cinit y of the present Botanical Gardens.

30

[ioseness to fresh water, mainly provided by th e Umbilo and Umgeni
~ivers,31

past which

made
w~re

fe~sible

the now scattered camps of this trading

de v eloping into a more substantial rural settlement.

Centr·al Durb~n w~s laid out on the site of Farewell ' s

main ~nca mom e nt

Farewell paid considerable attention to a constant suppl y of

2 .' '''92...

His encampment was on the mare habitable dry site in the
prc x imit y of a water seepage

(a natural spring according to Russell

in Old Durba n ) near the corner of the pr e sent Field and Smit h Streets
whence the shipping obtained its wate,-."'''' The Natal Gov er-nment

:so
F.:'_\ssell. Old Durban , p .. 7: Ch.=.rles 8,3.11ar·d~ ' Tt~ "~oer~~,
Trekkers and Colonists ' , in Andrew Duminy and Bill Guest (eds)~ N~t21
a nd Zul~lanrl Fro~ Earliest Times To 1910: A New Hi~tory
(P 1Eter~m aritzburg: University of Natal! Shuter and Shooter, 1990 )~
"'0) • i ! 8- 1 9 .

Both these ri v er~ originall y flowed into Durban H arbo~ r~
Hi-::to~., y MU.seu(!':: Files 547- 547971: F:ailwa.ys, Har~bout~=" ~
Bridges 2 ~d EngineerIng: Pho t o c op y of General data furni-:: h ed bv J~nn
Milne~ CaE., to ColonIal Secreta~y, as in cluded In Desoatch f r ~m J .
Sc o tt to Secret2r y o f State, 9 No v ember. 1857. No. 84 , p~.8 -1=.
See
F::..'.'=s ell ~ Old DUt"'b an, p2. 71 , 711
1 7 7-8, ' 2 69-7 1, 274.
The Umgenl
~l V 2'· when in fioad cau sed the rift in George Christopher Cato ' ~
l and , h ence ~he name Cato ' s [ r ee~.
~ee Dailv Npws. 2 Octobe!~ 1942.
Th e U~bilo ~i v er was cenalised in 1943.
.
3

1

[Iur'b?n LQcal

32
Russell. Old Dur·ban, pp.9-10, wrote that Gardin e r's township
was supposed to h3ve been between the "River Avon ' ~ thought to hav e
been the Umbilo, and the ' Buffalo Spt"'ing ' , probabl y the site of this
natur"'al sorl nQ .
Th e land is also reserved in the Title Deeds as Erf
Na .20 , Blac~: D! for a Public Well.

The old Borough "Parish Pump" in Smith Street between the
t "O buildings in the foreground .

This pump c ontinued in

u s e until long after the Umbilo Waterworks were opened
in 18 84.

At one

time it was suggested that the site of

t he ancient pump should be purch a sed a nd the pump pre served as a cu riosit y, but the site became too valuable
a nd this old landmark was removed.
I) h ot 0 •

(Copyright :

Local

Hi~tory

Museum).
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erected the first town pump here in the 1840s. 33 Higher ground
without the danger of flooding had
area a suitable site.

Geological

presum~bly

made the encamoment

e x ploration~

made of the Durban

Borougn Lands in 1880 by William Molyneaux for the societ y' s

political

institutio~,

the Du!·ban Town Council,

refe!"'red to the

selectior. Qf this position!

' From t he +oot of the Berea the land is comparatively low,
many places it

is scarcely t· emoved above the sea-le v e l,

in

and

1n

none, e v en its highe~ t sand-dunes, possibly e xceeding 30 +eet.
It consists of accumulations of blown-sand, irregularl y
dist rib uted; and is int~rse~ted by low channels of clayey and
pe2.1:y depos i ts~ The sand t r'3.cts are her'e and ther'e cover·ed wi th

line: 2.nd clusters of bush, and upon one of these at fr"om 10 to
15 feet above the sea-level the town of Our"ban was
fcut"')ded.

' ::54

The main encamoment area had suitable water frontage for ships in the
lar'ge semi-enclosed Bay cf Natal,

which was ad v antageous to the

econ om ic function of the future city.

No town was actually

contemplated until 1835, when Allen Gardiner sketched a plan for the
town of O'Urban, named afte r the Cape Governor, Sir Benjamin
O'Urban .

The apostrophe later fell away.3.

The indigenous population was incorDor~ted into the social and
economic structure of this SOclet y!

~~

iong as t h ey provided the

-----------------------33

flr~t

SEe illustr'at:on.
Th e newly cr'eated Du.~"'b3.!l To~~n Cou.ncil ' s
in 185 5 was to t'epl ace the old Dume in Smith Street.
See
'Th e History of the Dut"'ban Town Council , 1854-1 8 79'! 0.60.

ta~ ~:

BJQr v iQ~

D: ' ~"'b:?n r1-:3. vn~· s t4i:JI ' t e!, -:·1 JL',iy 1881 = Loo"= e Anne :'~ur' s: \',H l l i:?l:H
G eQ l~~ lCal E:--: plor'at Ions in Nat; ,i \l Dur'b:3.n BOt"'oLt.gh Lands ' .

3"

3~
See Plan 1.
Allen E. Ga!-di n er-~ Nal't"'ative of 3 Journev to
tho Zoolu Country in South Africe (Cape - Town , Struik, 1966), po.80-l.
In 1838 the British Gov ernment nad refused, on the score of e x ~ense,

to se t

LtO

=.

gQvernmer.t in u · U. . . ban in the Colony of

'V ictoria '

~~m~d b y Gar"'dlnet· in honou
of rhe you ng Queen Victoria).
Sir
~enJamin D ' Urb~n was apo
_ t'oached b y. Gardlnet· for" th-t
=
pUt"'pose.
p
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White s~ttlers with wives and servants~3. The latter practice~

according to A.J. Christopher, entrenched the division of labour in
the colonial setting."'? Christopher also suggests that a
consideration, when choosing the site, was possible danger from this
same indi!;renous population.::s a

The Vont"trekkers who came from the Cape in 1838 intended to settle
permanently in Natal and selected and laid out the town of
They also established a farm

Pietermaritzburg as a Dutch dorp.

village at Congella near a strong-flowing spring on the Western shore
of Durban Ba y

"'9

and near the Umbilo River.

Republic of Natalia,

The flag of the

proclaiming Boer ownership of Durban,

wa~

hoisted on the flagstaff of the stockade ' Fort Victoria ' , at the
Point,

newly erected b y a temporary Br·itish peace-keeping force

ordered home on 24 Decembet" 1839.
city of the Natalia Republic.

40

Du.rban hereby became the pot"t

The Boer Custom House, erected in 1840

at the Point and originally made of stone,·' was the first colonial
edifice r'ecognizing Durban ' s economic function as a Dor"'t ..

The

3~
Russell, Old Durban! pp.7, 79; Rev. A.T. Bryant, Olden TImes
in Zululand and Natal: Containing Earlier Political History of thp
~e~t~rn-No~ni Cla~s
(London: Longmans, Green, 1929 ) , p.3; Rev.

Wli liam Clifford Holden, History of the Colony of Natal
R=D!~int:

London:

Ale:<3nder' Heylin,

:S7

Chrlstooher,

:sa

loid.,

p~.

South~rn

5-8.

con Y ~niently

1855)

~

(FacsImile

p.40.

Afrira, pp.239, 251.

When Biggar with the Ma zeppa used this

situated site as the
then out to the open sea.

quic~est

escape route

int ~

the Bay

Se.e F igur'e 1 .

Russell, Old Du,~b .an! pp.15-16.
The stockade \'oJ.?,S e r~ec te d n v
MaJor Chat~ters and men of the 72nd Highlanders and Royal Artiller y . "
..... 0

...

I~id

.• po.69-70 .

Russell writes that it 'formed a J'efuce
for the few Engl!shm~n when the Stockade was captured on the
memora~le
CtH""r""en t ~

26th Ma y ,

1842 ' .

It was however, destroyed by the ebb-tide
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Vclksra ~d

( the Boer Gov ernment) , drew up s u itable Port

Re gulations ·
Ha,'boL'"

2

and appointed the Bri tish settle r G.C. Cato as

Maste,',

They as ked Cato to layout a plan

to enfo"ce them.

fa,' the town of Durb .a n. ·

3

He chose the ·a ,·ea of Fa"ewell ' s main

encampment, -· a nd in later years e xplain ed that th e e xact site was
determined by the fact that
· ... the only dry part of the land thus selected was the East
End ... to the edge of the Eastern Vl ei .•• and the whole of th e West
End , from Field s treet to Drew's corner, was spl e ndid swamp. ' • •
As a merc hant , se lf- i nt e r es t probabl y influenced Cato ' s choice of a
site so close to th e har bour.
E pon

Bt~i

the

Final aporoval of the site depended

tish col o nial powe r&

4 01..

Anne!<ation of Nat al was

4 2
Hen. Henry Cloete, Five Lpctur~s an thp Emloration of t~Q
D'.t ch F a rmar& from the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope and thelr
Settl=me nt in th e District of Natal until their Formal Submission to
Her Maj es ty ' s Authority, in the year 1843 1 dellyered to the Natal
Socie ty at ~i etermaritzburQ (Reorint: Caoe Town: Sol omon, 1856 ) ,
pp. l0 1 , 109-10.
The POles and Re gulations for the Board of
Representati v es of the People at Port Natal and Surrounding Countr y
were dul y p'..lbl ish e d in the Zuid-Af"i kaan on 21 Jun e 1840 and ape
recorded i n John Bird ' s The Annals of Nata l 1495-1845, 1, (2 volumes,
Facsimile reorint : Pi ete rmar itzbuP9: P. Davls an d Sons, 1888 1 , p c.

525-7.

Fo r

FOt~t

Fi:egulations~ee

3-.1 50:

J.

Chase~

The Natal

F'aoe t~S,

po.117- 18.
Th is ~"":3.S a.f te t'" he ha.d Non Boer'" favout~

4 ::S

t ht"' ou.gh sailln;;

to

Delagoa Bay to rescue the sur· viv0r s, c hiefly women and children,
Trichard's tt·ek.
See Russell! Old Durban, pp. 16-17, 58 -75 . 60.
F"lan 2.
See Bi rd, The Ann al~ of Natal
an C3tO ' s l a y out of Durban; A.E . Cubbins.

44

Se~

of

Dp.3Z5 -~~

1495-1845, 2!
' Origins of
A· Memo rial in th e

Durban " , 1n Contree, 23 ( March 1988 ' , pp .1 9-22.
present F3 rew ~ 11 Squ~re re~ds: ' In t hi~ v icinit y Lieutenant F.G.
F3rewell and other original settler~ resided in 1824.'

4~
Nata - M~rcur v! 12 December 1882 .
Drew ' s cor-ne!·
i ~ wh2 r'e
the West End Hotgl stand s toda y _ See a l s o B!rd. Th e Annals of N3t31
1495-1845, v ol.2. po.325-7 : Russel l. Old DUt·ban~ pp.61)-6; I~~tal
Mpf·rurv, 12 De=embe r 18SZ: Gcetz~che. The Fath ~~· of ~ Cit y , p . 28.

••

Eng!~nd " s

~e3!·ch

fo~· new

ma t- kets was nev er-enti ino.

C~arles

See

Wilson, Australla 1788-1988 : tha Creat ion of a Naiion
-Lon don: Weid e nfeld an d Ni colson, 1937', 0.11, who pOInted o ut that
to lmoort from the British coloni es and con trol ' raw material useful

to emolo y ing manuf2cturer·s was 3 commonplace of mer.cantiiist.
natio!l al ist economic th i!"1t: lng since the si;, teenth centur·y in

~.J'"

rl~V1 "3

PI"",

4J", ;it<J-tJ rze.$~ 11.. v€..-

',,,

ofO~K/,t''''- (I~T~)

",I '" ~ e.el-

(lof- le. . .)l-ks ~rtrl~:rlqrt..
1te.~'-\<:.eJ- }., ~lIov
c.. 0""+0,",,,, l;",es ,£ 0LI'<.b 01>"\ ~qJ
DIS

rtv..s:>e

} f'

JI

)
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Thg British ad ministration of Nat al appo int ed a commiss.on in 1848
which recommended dividing the Colony into si:< di vi sions (later
"
)
coun t les

eac h wi th a town and sevet'al villages at fords of rivers &

'!'

This would ensure t h at water would be a vai lable on the maln rout es to
th e

It also p r"opased that each

or along th e coast.

i~terio!·

to~~n

Q!"

village have a catt le enclosu re, market pl ace, church, schaol and
m. gi s trate" s office, arranged within palisades for defence.
squsre

A

ma~"ket

compt'ised one clear block of four to si x h ec tat· es .

u~u~lly

The official tOl'n. plan of Dw"ban in 1845 elabot"ated on Cato "s town
plan. ~7

A pt'op2r su rve y made in 1846 map p ed the town lands,

fi x i ng the town's ph y sica l -spatia l

was

s tr essed ~

to become self-supporting.
s

livestoc~,

made official by this

Ot·

The

commonage was to enable the town

The town lands afforded graZIng for the

a sour·ce of firewood,

thatching reeds and stone.

by Messr s

The need for town lands

especially in v iew of Durban's cramp ed conditions.

Durpose of incorporated town lands

communit~"

layout .

finall y

c lay for bric k

The layou.t of Dut"b an a ·s

a.n ur'ban

~: ilns!
cen"t;!"'e~

"General Plan Of Th e Town Of Durban ' as framed

Cloete and Pie r's,

.l3ovet·nment SLu·veyO!·s

i n

1845,

c~,-~l-d

!Je

described as Briti s h 5Q and different from those followIng tne Dut c h

dcrp planning tra dition.
wa~

a

typic~lly

sett~eml?...,ts
Cf: '_'·c.h.

Bt'it i sh feature.

of the C.3.pe,

=:Jil ·=~

Having a Mark et Square as the

wher·e

centr~l

fOC~5

1n contrast to the earl y Dutch

the CE!lt!""'31

' Ver'kpl ein

Dominated the skyline. :»q The ohysica.l

~

~...,ith

n2tut"'e

It::::

of the

-----------------------~7
S~E Flans 3 2nd 4.
Russell. Old Durh~n& DD.16- 17 . 55-75. 86
wrote that in 1845 Csto ' s Town P lan drawn UD for the Dutch Boet·s.
(Dutch SurY~y! e v id~~tl y W3S ~dooteri by Dr. " William St~nger~, who "
amended it slightl y ~
The town was divided into Blocks or Wards and
th~ e!' vsn renumbered& as we ll as the laying off of beacn Erven.
Title~ wet'S issued b y L1eute~ant-Gove!·no!· Marti n West during 1846 and
7
184
when the grantees paid up their origin~l purchase prices .
See Dut·ban TOv-Jn
Has~""ell~

F'l ans ::. and 4.

' Ar: Hi ·= toric Townscaoe ' ,! 61

(1984) .

pp . i4. 41.
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Durb e.n town site,

th e

adjacent to the contour's of Durban Bay pet~ mitted

grid pattern of the town.

The largely rectangUlar form with the

long main streets, West and Smith Stree ts, parallel to the
Bayline~60

is

largely unchanged today_

But the Bay line also

determined the irregular size of fronting plots;
app~oximately
e ~ panding

town

a quarter of a hectar9 to one hectare.

~~

An

Durban would later share with Port Elizabeth the central

2.~"ea ' s

r·ectangu.lat~

topog~aph y .·2
bloc~s,

these vary from

for-om,

modified by its own unique and

The rectangUlar form

o~

pecu liat~

the town and the rectangula ,"

were the outcome of the spacing of the cross-streets, partly

dictated by at·m5 of swampland from the bay. 63 These numerous

irr"'egular private roads h 4 were created to increase acc ess between
harbour and city,

town blocks.
to the

and

This

fewer~

bec~me

irr~ egular

lanes and arcades ,
and

informal

crossing the central

feature stood in con!rast

regular cross streets of Dutch towns,
The commercial

such as early

frontage of this centra l

ma,~~~t

. 0
S mith St reet marked the parallel to the Bay ' s edge until
,"eplac ed b y the Vic tor"ia Emban kment in 19()4 .
Back Beach Road m?'"ked
the seawa rd edge.
Final correspondence regarding ecquisition cf the

Addington and F·oint Lands by the DlJ.t~ban Town Council took place
1895.
S~E D~rb~n Ma v or ' ~ Minutes, 31 Jul y 1898, pp.81-2 .

ln

••
~.J . Da v ies!
' The Growth of the Durban Met ~'opolitan Area ' ,
in S o u.th Afr~ic2.n Gp Oot'2.ohi r al Jour"nal, 47 (December', 1963), PQ.~ O -22.
62

Beavan,

' Factors affecting the growth a nd form of Po r t
in HistOt~ic-:d U!'b=.n Geogra.phy ' , in H . L.
Prn~eerlinc- of a Conferenrp 196R
Ins~itute for Social Rese2rch, 1970 ) ,

Ellz~beth, 1820- 1963: A Stud y
W ~tts ( ed .) ~ FQcu~ or rlti~~:
( Du!'ban: U~ iverslt ~ of Nat31,
pp ~4 ( i~-13 ..

~4
Two important pri v ate r·oads were bouoht from their' owner~ as
cross-streets by the Durban Town Council for ihe convenience of th~

public in 1875, namely Mercury Lane and Mark Lane.
S ee Bjor~via .
'Histor y of the Durban Town Council, 1854-1879', p.47.
Acutt ~ireet
was alre~dy laid off in 1862 and st!·etched orioinally from the Market
"
~quare
to the Ba y.
The cross-street in the centre
of. Block L at the
East E:1d betw een West and Smith Stt-eets, was our'chased bv the Dur.b an
Town Council in 1864 fOt~ the sum of £600 and ~fficiall v ~amed King
St t' ee t after R ichard (Dick) King, who owned the la nd t~pr~_
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\.'<f aS est2:blished with

c T' e3.b!:;

se t tler's ..

the per'manent settlemen t

of

th e Bt'i tish

In contrast to Dutc h t own fou n da t ion in t h e Cape , wh i ch

tended to be sma ll and fOt'esaw gt'owth b y t h e ad-hoc la y i ng o ut of ne'"
s tr eets a nd plots as the need arose ,
l e a -: t

o n p ape f' ,

the British estab l ished, a t

s u bsta.ntial a n d comple t e

towns .. b

4!:o

The 1846 Diagt' -3.m

of t h e Tawn Lands of Durban as su rve y e d b y t h e Gov e r nment Sur v e y or.
Thomas Qk es,

and again unde r signed in 1855 to verif y that i t

was th e

t rue cop y of his su rve y and a l so e nd o r sed b y W.E. Robarts i n 1879 ~
Portions e x c luded from

c leat' l y r e v ea l e d suc h spa t ial a rrang e me n ts.

mun ic i p al co nt r o l were th e Ord inance PrQpert y ~7
i s

:: itu.-:3. t e d) ~

Dut' ban E rve n

th e

P o in t

( e xc l u ding

HO!.. t lcul t~Jt"" a l G2.T'd e n s~

... ".

f\: eset' v e , hS
s tr eets )~

Gov ernmen t

t he Ad mi t'alt y

( whe r e the Old For~
Rese r' v e!.to.q

Chu rch PrODert y , Bu r i a l
Of fices~

6t'ou~d~!

the V oo r-'tt"" e kke!""' [ang e l 13-.

Ibi d.
Ch r i stoohe r , Sou t h e rn Africa, p.1 13 .

Go v e r n me n t Sur v e y or·' : Off ice: The 1846 Diagt- a m of th e T o wn
Lan ds of Du !·b a n l aid o f f Or dnance Pr ope rty as 131 h e ct a l· es in 18 A6 .
See F igur'es 1 and 2.
~Q
At the Po i nt Reser v e (AddingtGn)~ 87 h e ct a res were ~11o~2 t ed
f or sett l e me nt ; Vic t o ri a Par k 12 h e ct a r es bo r de r i ng on th e P Qint
Re~erv e ; Alb e rt P at""k 9 h e ct a r es i n th e Wes t En d .
These two oar"" k s
we re i~id of f b y R ichard B. Ta n ner In December 1865 .
Govern~e nt
Sur v 2 YO!"" S Off i ce : O!'ig i n al Diagram Coo y 1846 .
6'9
Th e Adm i r"" :3. 1 ty P ese rv ~ , or' Gove r'nme nt Rese r' ve . ~~ .e.S dr· awr. 46
me~ r ~-= abov e hiQh \." ';2.te r ma r-'k a.long the D,-u ""b a n coast li ~ e =-.nd wa s
mark e d off a s 57 h ec t a t""es in e ~t e nt .
S ee Gc v e rnme nt S urv e yor ' s
Offic e~ Ot·iginal D iagram Co p y 1846.
The s e ction fronting the b3 v 51de
fre,=~ old l':lts \.0[ :3. 5 t ~·a.n s f E t"~· ed to th e DtH"ban Town Council ·a n 21 J~.!1 e
189 4 f at .. the building of the V ictori~ Embankmen t and b v 1904
f .. ~ -tr ansf e r r ed
to th e Na tal Go v e r·nme nt fet" the imprQ v e~en~ of th~
Inne~ Harbour .
See Durh a n Mavn rs Minute=, 31 Ju ly 1904, pp.5-6 ~
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Ha. mle":.7~

and

the Umbilo Village7"1

(""here Fynn a.nd perhaps m2.n~'l
This

of his descendants originally resided).
"
L
1
appt~OXlma~e.y

-~

-67
~
.

Lieutenant-Gove~'nor

of

Durba~

1846 Diagr'am demax'cated

hectar"es of land l"n the Bor·0'.'g h .

7

=

( later Sir) B.C.C~ Pine! proclaimed the townshios

3nd Pietermaritzburg

Municipal Corporations

to be Boroughs in terms of the

Ordinance~

No .1 of

1854~73

Thirty years

after the Union Jack had been hoisted on the Bluff by Lieu tenant
The introduction of

Farewell, Durban became a Municipality.

political inst1tution,

the Durban Town Council,

3"

fought hard for b y

members of the settler elite suc h as John Millar, A.W. Ev ans and J.R.
Goodt~icke,"'4

added an administrative function

( e xt ensi vely covered

in Chapter 2 ) to the colonial city of Durban ' s port function.

L-:Jr'c Cha.rles

Some t"set~

the Cape Gover"nor

( 1815-25 )

~

placed

significan t emphasis on the vista as an element in town design, as

for e X3mple in Grahamstown, Worcester, George, Somerset East

~no

70
To the Congella Villaae (an almost squa re fledgling dc r·~) of
the Dutch Emigrants of 1838~ 5 hectares of land were allocate d by the
1846 Su.rve y ~

T h e Umbilo V illage was set out i n t h e
of land allocated for settlement~

1846

7~

Da v ies ~
' Growth of Durban ' , p.22~ me ~tion e d 13 square
See GaIl y News, 24 September 1955.
When the boundaries of
D ~rb an we r e e ;( te~ded in 1932, the Durban Cit y Council et' ected ston e
D v lD~ S at t h e Toll Gate, the Umbilo River and the Umoeni RIver t o
mark: the l imi t~ of thE Old Boroug h .
See M. Vatzen a~d Da vid J.~~
McWni rter' ~ In d u~t r v in Greate r Durban, 1 (Piet e !~maritzbur~g~ Nat al
m i ie ~.

TQ~~::

.?n d f;,egiofi3.1

F12. nnin~

Commlss:iorl,

1961 ) ,

p.I :< .

T hI S Nas be -ror' e

the i nc o~'por a tl o n 0f t h e per~-Du~'ban areas: into ' Greater Dut'ban ' ~
which re f er'red to the Magisterial Districts of Durban and Pi n et o~n.
and e ;{'~ended fr'om Du t~ban No~.. th i n the not.. th to I110 v o on the South
Caast, and ~s fa t- inland 3S Hill Cre~t~ coverina a total area o f some
72 520 hectar es ( 725 SQu?!"e kilom ett'e~ ).
73

Natal Mercury. 3 May 1854 : Supplement: Proclamation.

74

Russell~

Old

DUt~ban,

pp.136-8.

j...
r
"..
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Bea.ufor't

west a

m:3.gist,.....=.t e::;. ·

Avenues closed o n

offices,

church es,

and e v en ga.ols.,

_
:3.n d

d~~ostdys

thus

(r" esiden cie: ) ~

focused uset~S '

at t e ntion on conspicuous imag es of auth o r i ty and order.7~ Apart
fr~om

the v i sta, an enclosed urban landscape a kin to those of

contemporary Englan d was achi~ v ed in British towns of the Cape
Colon y , which influenced lat er de v elopment of Natal towns.

A v enu.es

of t r ees with lin es of houses fronting on the road compensa ted for
the Jack of terraced facades.

7b

At first colonial Durban no tably

lac k ed the grand physical features characteristic of the spa t ial
at· rangement s of eat·lier British towns.

The central axis of West

Street, closing in on bot h sides of the Ma rk et Squa re ,

focused on the

commercial aspect vit al to the survival of the tiny set tlement.
Subsequentl y ,

the Mark et Square would be cut in half when Wes t Street

was made continuous

77

and the pt'ominent civic buildings would be

b y oassed by Wes t and Smith Streets.

The physica l-spati al en vi ronment of Durban was still v er y much rural.
John Bird r ecalls that wh e n he landed in there in December,
three or fo ur mef'cantile men were

a n~ io u sl y

might fa vour commercial e nt e r'pr'ise:
t ~ JO

hundt'ed inhabitants,

Ch r istop h er~

7"

1846,

watching e v e nt s · that

' D ' Ur ban had not then more than

in cottages far apart from each othe t' on the

Southern

Afri r a ~

pp.10S- 7 .

Ibid .

77
The Durb a n T~w~ Coun cil in 18 6 ') aODt'oved ? t' eSo lu tlc ~ th 3~
all th e main streets! t h at is SmIth ! West a~d Pine Streets be
continued thr'oughout la n d at the eas t end of Durban ' as f ar as Cato ' s
b~'idge ' ~
It was onl y b y 1872 that these cen tral st r eets had been
e " tended to app,'o ;{imately 8 kilomet,'es i ;' l ength and \~e= t Stt'eet to
t he sea in 1878 .
See B j or v ig,
Histor y of the Durban Town Council
1854- 187 9 ' , p.47.

122

sIte of th e now well-built seaport town.

" 7.

The first Custom House,

which had gi v en a Voortre kk er imprint to Durban, was replaced in 1548
wh en E . Chiappini, a Cape merchant, was given permission by the Cap e
Government to erect p rivately a large and substantial st ructure of
br i cK with slate r oof at the Point, which bec ame the of ficia l
Custom'

= Hou se

and Queer. '

= Wat"ehouse.

79

Near the site of

the

Custom "s House and the Old Stockade, Fort Victoria, men of the 45 th
Re giment built a Block House.

It was constructed of stone quarried
Cato obtained permission in

from the Bluff, and roofed with slate.

1847 to erec t a trading store and b ui ld a jetty on piles, as anot h e r
por"t

inst 2.1latior:,

below th e

Custom House. GO An image of Durban

cIrca 1850 as c o nsisting of a few thatched cottages made
wa t tl es

i th wh i t ew2.shed cla y wa 11 sand v er'andahs ~

N

t h e des cr lo tions of a few settlers.
the town at

thi s

o~

ooles and

was con ve YI?d b y

Th e on ly habitable

OO~ t I O~

tlme was the East End! centring on Cato ' s

of

pr'ooert y ~

where Cato "s store then s too d, along with a butche r "s s hoo, Post
Office,

the W251 e y an

t he Court

Ho~se,

( Meth9d i st)

79

and~

at th e corner opoQsite

a Wesle yan Chaoel.·'

John Bit"d, Natal,
F·,"etoria:

Mission

State Archives,

1846-1851,

in Nata. Ila 1,

( fiepr""'i!"1t :

1971), p.7.

Russell, Old Durban, 00.69-71. To protect this orooer ty

the Government construct ed a d~'essed stonE
i n front of the building . This wor~ · wa~ ca r r!~d
o ut b y Th e H2 r bouf' En glneer·, John Milne, and was the origln of the
N :\ t :?l H.2 r ·b~ '-~ r ~l Of·~ So.
against the ebb -t i d e,
wall~

~00~t

!~

metr~es

eso 38 {Pat·t 2 )

127 / 1846, 0.97 : Cato to C:! lon1 3.1
CSO 38 ( P2rt 2 ) no. 1 3 9 i 184 7 ~ o ~1 1~:
C.B . Giob . C.E.~ ~o G.C. C?to granting p ermis ~ion to et'ect a sto r·e .
1 6 ...J2.~t..;. .3. r· ) / . 1847 -, S: ,-~=se1_. ',
\. b an , p. 116 .
_ Old DI_"
QO

Se=retar· y o.

,u

n 0 .

20 Sep~embet· 1846;

Wllliam Palmer~ For' t y Ye ar~ in N~tal : Reminis cences of a
Colordct, ( Du.t'ban: F. Da v is ~~ Son . 1891 ) , 0.5; Russell, Old Durban,
00.115-23.

lJ urban 1862 .

From right. to left:

1.

Wesl ey an Chapel.

2.

Benningfield's Mart.

3.

New Baltic Buildings.

4.

Steel Hurrays Old Building (Smith Street) .

5.

The Ilarket Square (Gardiner Street) .

Ph ot o.

( Cop y ri g ht:

Local Histor y Museum).

123

The comme rcial frontage o f this central market area az was
elaborated when th e British settlers constructed permanent
establishments from 1850 onwards and Durban took on the di sti nctIve
apoearance of a predominantl y
features ~

townscape

'Bri tis h town ' in Africa.

s uch as general

emph3sizing commercia! activities
p~ysical- spatia l

tc

t~ose

~f

e nvironment.

stores~

gav~

ban~s

Br'itisr

and hotels

a new aspect to the

These featur e s stood in sharp contrast

Dutch /A f rikaner agricultural villag es,

for e x amp le earl y

G,'ahamstown, despite its English cultut'al ovet'lay.a", DUt'ban would
share the mainly British town form with Port Elizabeth, East London
and later Cape Town.
occupied!

As the central pat't became mot'e dense ly

commercial and residential plots were cut sma ller ~

still had typical informal front gardens in contras t
8:

yet

to back gardens

in Dutch dorpe.

Religious structures took on a seconda ry focus in th.s British town.
in contrast to the central Voortre kker Church and K er ~ol ein of the
Dutch dorp.

St . Paul's Anglican Church, built in the Gothic

archit ec tural style in

the East End~Q 4 directly overlooked the

Market Square in 1855, a Wesleyan (Met h odist ) ChaDel built in 1851
was in close vicinity, whereas th e first Roman Catholic brick Chapel ,
wh:ch opened for ser·vice in
whe~·e the [hu~" ch of St.

in 19(-1.

!853~

w ~s

in the West End on the land

Joseph wa.s completed

H1

1881 an d pulled dO\'4n

The m~terials were ,·e-used in the present St ]oseoh ' s

- -- - ------- ----- -- ------

10;13

Q~~l "
-_ ..
~,

Pat~.. icia El e r.= Scctt. ' An Ac:praach to th e Ur'ban HistOf'Y of
'-r'n
;1;::;~-' -5""
·
.
, ...... ,
0
2-. ams .D~".,In
....;-, ~
_' Wl th p~, r' t lcular
r·e'ter·ence
to the

1,1 ~,t:ot~~a"
,

-- "

I

.nterlorsand material culture of domestic dwellings'
'1.h. ,hesls. Ehodes iJnive,'slty, 1987 ) , 1, p.140 .
•-

(un p ublished

Gov ernment: Surveyor ' s Office: Diagram 1846 / 1855 / 1879 .

was originally allocated in 1846 as 1 hectare.
Jackson , t""fllsic in Du!"ban 18SC'-19()O, p.73.

See also:

George

Land
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Church at Greyville~ e~ while the Roman Cat holic Emmanuel

Cat h edral

and the Far ish Centre and Presb y ter y commissioned by Bis hop Jolivet,
were built i n 1902 near the West End cemeter y
ln

the Gr·ey St r eet ma t ri x

( creating a focal point

in present times), S b which almost seemed
The placing of

to sanctif y this main burial ground .

t he

cemeter y at

the far West End on the outs ki rts of the original

la yout a nd nat on a

pr om i n ent site, was a t y picall y Europ ean feature,

rather than a

f e~ tu re

British

of

to w nscap~&

It was,

therefore, a shared feature of

the Britlsh town and Afrikaner do rp in South Africa.
b~ried

s h ou!d be

f:. ith.

S7

Th e

cemeter'y was

(di scussed

political and cultural

( 1885 5.nd 1910)

in architec tur e.
Durb an ' s

Town Hall.

e~ca u raged

m~ i n ly

rep r ese nting

legal!

institutions in the ci ty cent r e !

in th e

spati~l

en vironmen t

These =tt~ u.ct u r" es se t""ved

ad ministr' ati ve function~

with incorporated
p"Es e n t

in Chapter 5 )

s uc h as the

and the Town Halls

in the t1a.t'ket Squa t' e, stood out a.s noticeably Br i ti s h

pot ~tr a yin g

features,

in 1846. .. ..

laid off two h ec t ares

HOlLl se, ad j acent to the Mat'ket Squat'e,

COLH't

Christi~n

is a tenet of the belief-s y stem of the

Public buildings

Old

That the de "d

Lib r'ar y ~

the class ic al phase

to emphasise not anI).. .

but also her cu ltur a l

iunctio ~ ,

Art Gallery and Museum h o u sed in the

Increased prosperity and changing

the con 5t ruction of

la r g er' and mor e

fashiQ~s

i mpr essi v e

i n the styles of Victorian and Edwardian England.

Ke5f·ne y .

Arrh i tect~t~e

in Na t al!

po.121 a nd 160-1 .

pp .3 6-7;

Bennett,

"'7

King, Coloni al Urban Davelopment, pp.22-47.

A

They \o.:ere

Russell,

e.

Adams and Bruss~ ~
op.4 3 -4.

buildings

Guid~ To The Histot· v and

Ar'cnl tpc"tUt""e Of Dur""ban,

sa

Go v ernment Sur v eyor ' s Office: Diagram 1846: Russell.
DUt'ban. pp.4 7 6- 7 . The property was vested in Truste~s.
.
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Australian cities like Melbourne s9 and,
con •"e;{ t

~

in the S o uth African

those of Pietermaritzbu t'g ~ Grey town , Gt'ahamstown and Port

Elizabeth.

A fun damen tal feature of En gli s h towns and villages,
5 +_r'ee •". se2_pe::

Haswell
.ac
.....

~

p Ci"t~
-

I. . . out.. ':'

l' S

a~

well as

Dutc~

~

_. solid line of buildinQ_s .

which are r e ga r'ded as a single arc hit ectu ral composition. 9 0 Th e

single line' forma tion which became a set tl ed featu r e of th e
camme~cial

and earl y ,'eside ntial areas of Durb an, was a n e:<pr ession

of the settlers ' familiar ur'ban e xperi ence.
roofs pa r allel to the streets,

Townscape, this

it most strongly d emon stra ted tne
According to Ewa r-t Johns in Br'itlsh

characte!'~

settlement ' s British

fe~ture

is

With the line of the

as a retention of me dieval times. -q,

The English had a prefer e nce for pitched roofs rather' than flat as in
Typ ical sut'viving e x a mples are the old POlnt

the Cape Dutch style.

Railway Station at the e ntrance to th e har·bour ( at the
Point Road an d Southampton Street),

double pitc h ed
Co~fee

The Old Hous e Museum situated

typical timber vet'anda house witn a

built on this site in 1849.

t~oof

(Fty.) Ltd,

~

465 West Street, built in

2 xceotionall y large central

of

the Point Pol i ce St?tion and

Point Fire Station in the Point at·ea.
at 31 St Andt'e w ' s Street is

junctio~

windQw. 9~

Colombo Tea and

1902~

is dominated b y an

The Nat al Bank ' s

large

windows also contrasted with the charactet'i s tic small narrow ones of
the Dutch buildings.

Asa 8"i995,
Pengu. i n,
90

91

1965 ) ,
92

1966)

~

A.J. Christopher saw the late nineteenth and

Victor ian Citips

pp.57~

Hasv-.:ell,

1::9-4""2:, .

t1iddlese :-: !

195-8.

' South Afr'ic3:!l To~..,ns a!; Europea.n Pla.ns · ,

Ewart John s, Br'itish
p.52.

Town~caoe

p.691.

(London : Ed ward Arnold,

Bennett, Adams and Brusse, A Guide To The Historv and

At~rhit e ctur'p

Of

Dut'b.:?n~

pD~46 -7

..
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tw~ntieth

earl y

centuries as the age of the catalogue and oattern
~

beak where entire buildings could be chosen from
alternati v es; however, economic

cansider~ations

selection of

in general

necessitated the choice of inexpensive, simpler patterns. 9 3 ' The
Mansions ' , a brick and stone structure with elaborate wrought-iron
wor"'k built
\~ est

in 1904 in the inner city,

is s t i l l noticeable in 5:;.5 / 545

This significant four-stot'eyed commercial building of

Stt'eet.

the Edwardian period in a

'vernacular style with a wide veranda o v e r

the pavement a n d narrower verandas to the upper three floors ' , Q
one of the few sur v iving examples of its kind in Durban.
supet"'imcosed on the str"'eetscape a distinctively British

s t y le which would be as much at home in Australia
South

Af~" ica~

Dr

4

is

These
coloni~l

Canada

3~

in

The DUf"ban ph:",'sical-spatial en vir'onment coc'.l d now be

seen as pOT·traying a new k ind of social order·. and could be
c h at·acterised as a 8r·itish towns cape with such featup·es as the

,·e c reational Bot3nical

VictOt'ial.

Gardens ~ q~

Also imparting a

racecourse and par·ks

characte~·istically

( Albert and

British atmQsphere

were the streets named after royalt y and

person~

distinguished themselves: in the colonial

setting~

who had
as was do"ne in

other' colonial towns from Pieter mar itzburg to Richmond to
Escourt.9~

Each of these towns of course also had

it~

own

h!sto r ical fla v our.

ChristoDher~

Sauthprn

Africa~

0.15 9.

Br Ll=se "!' A Ruide to the Historv .and
op.43-9 .
The Agricultur·al Garaens . whicn 'o er_ame b e tt et' ',': nown 2S
Botanica l Gardens in later y ears~ were situa t ed at th~ foot of t he
~er' ea a nd wer'e ~riginall y laid off as twenty
· e:-: t e n t b y
_ hec.a'
... .'e&
~
In
the Na tal Government in 1846 (English Survey) .

......

Ha. sv-.·ell .

' An Histo~·ic TD~"'!lSCaDe ' ~

61

(1984 ) ,

pp.31-41 ..
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The colonial city of Dur ban in the nin e teenth c e ntury, confined by
its

irreg~lat~

wat e r

fe atures,

by gradually linking older

settlemen~s~

grew into a iong vel ley-town.

Today, the long rectangular' street

pattern in this central part,

the disDosition of the buildings a nd

the character of th e facades help to retain th e historical British
character as well as its commercial character.

A good deal of land

in the lower levels of the Eastern Vlei b e tween the o ld town and the
sea, pre vi ousl y lying aDen, has been fill e d in b y s treets .

The

Eastern Vlei influenced the peculiar urban d e v e l op me nt of Durban
no~thwards

on higher ground following the Umg e n i Road to the Umgeni

Ri v er, which it half circled. · ? Stamford Hill Road, e x t e nsively
cleared in

1873~ 98

Two most amoitious
N2.tal

became a

' Main Street ' . 99

l a nd-filling schemes were set under· wa y by the

GQ \/ e rnm ent .:\nd Dur· b~. n Town Council

twentieth centu!· y .

Th~se

in

the

fit~st

decade o-f

involved reclamation of the two vleis.

the
1 0o

The reclamation of the Eastern Vlei led to the emergence of the
sea- side holiday tr a de modelled on that of England.

This was

e nhanced b y the attr 3 ctions of an e ~t ensi v e ocean beach offering
possibilities at developing a commercially lucr2tive t~esor·t.

The

-----------_._----------.?

The Umg2ni Vill~ge was laid o~f

1n

June 1866 as 7 hecta!.e~

R .S. l..Jpton~ Gover· nment Sur· v e y or".
See Gov er'nment Su~·ve v o~· ' s
Offlce:: Di~9r3m [oo y 1846.
The layout of this village is clearl y
\' i:ible ~n the F··~~k Mayn~rd M~D 18q4 and Fletcher "s Pl-a-. of h
"
L'U~"_3.!;~
1 9a:~ 6 ~
oy

...

••
M~.oa2-ine~
1 00

Haswell~ ' Maklng of
Ll (1979 ) ! p.6.
See Appenc i :-::

I.

the Dur·bar Townscaoe'
.

,

in Ge""':!!"a.oh ic:.l.

This mt~festing oie{piCture , could not stand 'up to the '
shows Durban North Beach' open sea.
.
as lt was 35 lIears ago .. · The ·
Th
.'
. b 'l . I
lower promenade . had ;u.st
e pter . was ut t Stmu .
becn . completed, : and the
taneouslll from the two

. bea~h . ends, and when the
senu-ctrcle was complet~d
§.ena~oT Hollander, Mr. Wlluam Coolell <then Town
Town Council. .
I '
CleTk) and the late Mr . .J.
Senator F. C Hollande
·FletcheT (then Cltll Engm'
J.p .. who was a 'Town Cou~: ' eer) walked to . the centTe
cillor in ' 1905 and chairman and. cracked a bottle of.
of the Beach Committee, said
champa6h e m celebratlOn.
I !<Hiall ·t.he pier . was given a .. The . pTomenade ~een. in
.. hfe oj eight lIeaTS, but bll Te,.· .the p,ctuTe was tne . fm!
patrs, its e.:ristence was prostep m beach tmprovement.
, longed for a further four , Concurrentlll the Council ·
I years. It was eventuall~ de;
hardened the Beach Road ..
I molished by . s!r<mll wind"
The beach immediatelll beand high seas. .....
' . ' . came popular and attracted
' . It was titus ' established ' thousands of visitOTl from
that a structure of that kind, ·' the Transvaal. . . .. ,
original ' semi-circular pier
with its safe bathiitg enc1~
sure was erected as an expenment .. .bll . the Durban:

I .
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driving forces behind such ocean beach developments after

Maye r J. Ellis Brown and Councillo r Fel ix Hollander.

1906~

were

The

imcrovements were carried out b y the Borough Enginee r , J. Fletcher,
and

Cons~lta nt

Eng ineer to the Dur·ban Town

Council~

Cathcart

Th e first works carried out in 1907 we r e a semi-cir·cuiar

Methv e n~

por~t ion

bathing e n closu r e and a

of the low le v el esp lan3de,

in th e pest -Union period b y retaining walls,

followed

the paddling po nd s,

rocker·i e5 and orn amental gardens, e x tending from the presen t Dair y
Beac~

to South Beach.20i

u~der stoo d

Interes t

in beach holidays has to be

a g ainst the bac kground of growing econom i c prospe rity

whi c h l e d to increased affluence and l eisu r e and was facilitated by

compl e t i on of the s ubc o ntin e ntal railwa y

s y stem~102

Wh e r·eas in 185 0 a building height of two store ys was

intr~oduced,

physic31 st ructur es c f up to four storey s would by 1910 begin to m3rk
the emergence of business displacing private residences in th e main
st r eets.

103

Gardens, with a minimum of enclosure,

a nd a great

v ariet y af trees planted on the grass v erges of almos t e v er y road,
he lp ed to create a type of town landscape which is peculiarl y

2 0 '
Durbar Mavcr ' s Minutes, 31 Jul v 1906. pp. 4 2-5! 51 -6: Ibia .•
31 July~ 190 / , p.9; Natal Almanac. Dir ecto rv and Y ~a rly RQoi~t~!1909: Du r ban , po.258 9; Roy Lynsky, They Buil~ a City (Durban CIt y
En gin est· "5 Departme nt 1282-198=. Durban: Conceot Communication5.
196=), oD.3S-6~
FQ ~- Davies these dev elopments in "Growtn of Durban ' ,
0.24. oc r"tray a mo!~ohological p2ttern chara c ter-i~tic of a seafront
r~sort.
' Thre~ di~ti~c~ zones hav e e volved - ~ sea- front st r-io of
beach rec~'e3tl~~ fa~ilitles, a zone of hot els and bloc~s o~ fl~ts
bLllt up~n the crest-iine of former- s~nd-dunes and 2~ inner' zc~e of
r-ect-eation facilities U08n lar-o_et- l~nd lot s t"~ the no,-t~ a nri Qraol~g
'"
into the Eastern Vlel re creatio~ sect~ r.'
_ I I

Chri~topher,

~c ~t hern

Nat al Almanac.

_

Africa, p.188.

Di r pctor y and Ye arlv Reaister, '1910 : Durban,

l "·Q
-'
Engli~h.104 The late nineteenth century

gave birth to the idea

that cities CQuld e x ist in a garden-like setting, and also to the
seemingly very different viewpoint that buildings in towns sho uld
t"'eflect

the shapes and ma.tet""ials of a new industr'ial age~ ' :10~

t·led\.~a ad G3.r' dens 1 0 b in centr'al
Square~

is a living

mem~rial

Du~"'ban on par't

of the old !"t~u"'ket

to this idea of a pleasant sanctuary in

the busy West Street.

Much needed wharf and berth faci lities were created with reclamation
of Congelia lands in the Western Viei commenced in 1902.
pt""edominantl y a continuation of the Victor""ia

e xpa nsion~

Emban kme n t,107 accentuated the port function of the colonial cit y
The significance of the opening of the ' Conge!la

Wharf Estate '
enot~mous

in Octobe r

de v ~loDm~nt

post-Un ion

1906~loe

was that it made

pos~ible

(~ a y do n!

the

of the Ba y Lands as an ind u strial ar·ea in the
The leading timber concerns of W.F.

period~ 109

Johnstone

and Hunt, Leuchars and Hepburn benefitted enormousl y by t h is Inner

E xp ansion of Port Natal .

>C, ...

See

JQ h ~ 5~

Ibid.,

'07

as

e lite

wet~e

to

p.182.

Cu~-atOt·

M~ v or ' ~

DLrban

Q~rdens

were so named in
Willia.ffi Veit
o f the Dut·ban Botani cal Gardens in 138=.

21 Septembe r

1955. The

h onoux .? r.d me~o!~y af D ~~ t1edley Wood,
(187 2-1882 ~

settlet~

British Townsraoe, p.139.

N~ws.

Dallv

These members of the

MinutE, 31

who succeeded

J~ly

1902, p.1 0.

1 09
~~!·ban LQc~l His~ory Mu seum: Files 547-S~7S7: R~llway~:
Ha r·b ours, Bridges ~nd Engin~~ring: Repo rt of 5ecr·etary ! Po~·t Advisor y
B~?r~ to Minl s~er· Df Ra i lw~ y ~ and H ~ rb ou!~5, 1906 ; Durban M3VO:· · ~

~·~ lnu. t~!

"21

~aQ

wa s

} L: l \f

1S-'~) 5~

p~

See Fi gur·e 6 .
Th e largest grain elevator in South Afric3
here in 1927~ followed b y tht·ee huo e Suoar Terminals and
in Q,
as well as the first Floa t ing O;ck i~ 1904 and the Dr·y

~ l aced

Ship b ~ ild
': Gt~a\!lnQ

41 ..

[L/:Jck)

~ n

1924.
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contr ib ute to ma~ing Durban the centre for local acti vity in the
The first shipment of timber (wattle)

building tr'ade.

left Natal as

Durban harbour became the port of entr y

earl/ as 1887 for e xport.

fa," stoc~s of timber a nd materials for dispatch to the hi~terlard of
Nata l and the devel oping

Witwater~rand.110

The two abo v e me ntlaned

timber concerns were naturally the first to acquire a
thIs n e wly reclaimed l a nd,
develc~ment

111

Th e

SQuthw3rds.

fDO~ hcld

on

which had hith erto bloc ked Durban ' s

linear urban development continued when

per-manent bridges r eplaced the punts over the rivers,

the e ar-li e r

Victor ia Bridge over the Umgeni being complet ed in 1864 and the
Umbilo BrIdge in 1868.

112

Industrlalists were much slower than trader-s in organizing themselves
oth~~-

into one group which could communicate dir-ectly with
gove!-ning bodies in the South African

conte ~ t.

colonial

Not unti 1 11 Octobe t -

When

1905 did the Na tal Manufacturers' Association come into being.
it changed its name to Natal Chamber of Industt·ies in
an organ is ation to be
the settler

h ~ede d

throughout the

country~

1923~

' 113

Members of

whether as traders or manufacturers or

elite~

' it was

firms~

could voice their n eeds countrywide by means of the twa leading
i~stitutions,

financial

~1 .?nuT .=-ctu. t-et""-s.'

Association

I<illi~
!-teD 0 c...l!""n

L!mited:

t~~

the Durban Chamber of Commerce a nd
(m~!1tion ed

in

Chaote~-s

Cam~bell Museum: BOQ kle~ :
' Hu~t.
1(1(1 ·Y" ea~-s of i=· rogre=s~
185':I -l~5(I '

Natal

3 and 5 ) ..

Le~chars

..

p.l'7".

2~d

( [~'_t !-b3.:: :

19=:,( ·) •

,.

Durban Local History !1useum: Files 547-54797: Railwavs.
riar-Dours, Bridges and Enginee,-ing : R~port of Secretar·v/Port Ad~lso ry
Boa r·d to t1inlste!"- of Re.ilways 3.nd Hat - baurs~ 1906.
.
111

See illustration.
See
1854-1879 ' , pp. 48-9.
%1 3

187e-l~78,

Daily N· ~ ~~~ -. ~upplemen.·.
5 January 1978.
......

-...J

.6.

<.

BJQr- v ig ~

' History of the Durban Town

1,',(· ve
T
.ar's
_

.

0 4I

Th e Dail y Ne \'i3
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MajDr inne r e xpansi on (berths) of Durban harbour on the Bluff side
f r o m 1 0 0 4 onwards has to be attributed to the coal trade.
f o ,'esight was shown he,'e b y the Rand-financed and Du.'ban-based Na.ta.l
Na v igation Collie."ies ( founded in 1898 and affiliated with Michae l
Sotts an d [ 0 . ) , ""4 who used the harbour as their point of shipment
as it was more profitable to run the coal straig ht to the Bluf f ,
Mo.'e be ,'t h space was

a " aiding costl y t,' ·, msit th,'ough cent.'al Dur'ba.n.
c r eated he,'e as well by land r eclamation.

The Port Ad "i so.' y Boa,"d

wh ich han dled these matte.'s, was made up of p.'ominent members of the
se t tle r elite such as Ma y o r J.
Ni cQi~

who also h ad a sta ke

Ellis Brown, B.W.

in the coal min es.

Greenacre and Joh n

B.W. Greenacre, for

e xa mple, was o n e of the Directors of the Dundee (Natal ) Coal Compan y

CQIOnl~l

' In the

city there was rarel y an urban man ageme nt

p."oblem as planning authority and vested inte."est we .'e one and
th e same th i n9

~

. 11 ..

Important changes affecting the ohysical appearance of Du rban,
includ ing technological
harbour

imp t~o vem~nt s ,

de v elQpm~nts

telephones,

such as rai lwa y s,

tramwa y s,

e l ectricity and sanitary

imp.'ov emen ts a.nd th e .'ole pla.y ed b y the 90" e .'ning eli te, a..-e
discussed in

mor~

detail

in CHapters 6, 7,

8 a nd 9.

)14
NHD 1 ! 3 / 11~ Minute P~oer, no. 1275 / 1902: N~ta l Na v i gst ion
Collieries Limited ' s recommendation~ 7 / 11 / 1902.
See Fioure 6. See
E~gecambe and 6U2S ~ ~ ' A~ Introduction To The P ~'e- U nion ~ atal C ~ ~l
I r. c!~,- st t~ \_, '.
i n GI_!est a n n_ S ellt:T<=_ !. ~_'""'::'_
-~n ~~rer!~~
.
.
~ .' ,
a nd E ;~ olo:t a !i0 ~ In
e V ictor~ia n C Dl ~ ~ v ~ 0.3 16 ; Na t al A lmanac , D i r e ~t ~r~v and Y ~ ~ r : v

ReQ !st~~- ,
:l)

1 9(10 :

T rad~

D ir ec ~o r y .

op ~3 47-6 6~

~

Companies,
11 ..

Registet~ ~

pp~783

~: : ing.

~O .

Col"-'ni .3. 1 Ut-ban Develooment,

~4 •
p • .,.

1899:
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Durban by 19 10 had a

' high st y le Victor ian and Edw a rdIan overtone '

but carried what Haswell describes as
building typ es,

' bl en ding p rocess ' of

2

' with a v eritabl e melting po t of European, Africar

and Indian i mag es.

This happened as increasing provi sion had

' 117

to be made by the dominant sector of Durban societ y fat· accom mod2tion
of

othe~"

r"'ace s

a

' The coloni al city was a Ilcontainer ': of cul t ural plur~lism but
one where one particular cultural section had the monopoly of
pol i tical po\.'IIet... · :1" B

The extensi v e spatial prov ision within this colonial se ttlement area,
a n d the spatIal di v ision between it and set tl e ment s of ot her races
wer·e , thet·efore,

to be accounted for not simply in terms of cultura l

differences but in terms of th e distr ib ution of powet"'.
t(in~ !

in Colonial Urban Deveiooment! onl y this can e xplain wh y labo ur

OPPQt·tunities a nd urban ame nl .~. l. es

~..,e~" e

'

c ultivat ed areas i n the colonial
compounds

fo~

labourers,
Counc i 1,
ned.!'·

Accor·ding to

th e

settlementa1~q

,

, B

,

,c;>

we r'e es tab 1 i

Po~~der"

Maga z

~2 0

H.=.5 ....·e l l "

!bid. ~

s h ed at the Po i n t

~

1

in': on the Easte!"n Vlei

't'"1a.k i~g of

n Queen st ~"eet, and
a

-

6

the Dur·b2.n

Sa.l isbu.r" y

Towns cape

' !

p ..

::4.

po. 39-4('.

1 0 ..
AL' ~_·'_'. s~_.
1978 .

Nat3~
_ 1' ,''lp,-ru,-",

Suppl ement.

at·

the Natal GO \l e t'nm e nt and Dur'ba.n Town

duplic3t ed ones built by the British in India.

,, 7

Barrac~s

sp .:3.tia l~

the housing of certain categories of Indian and Afr ican

ma.inly employed b y

:1:2:0

mot"e a vai 13.ble in the

Janu~r y

¥

I

,_

_

1~8,
_ _ ~,
_ -.

D·? l" ... V t''>jews: F·r"ooer·t :../
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[sland,"2 " Fynnlands on the Bluff" 22 , a lazaret facing ths Indian
Ocean on the
C~3~t

f~o m

i n dentu.r" eci

Bl~ff

side, and structures on sugar· farms along the

l a60 onwards, provided tempot·ary accommodation fat·
Indian settle!"s. 1 23 The placing of Reserve: at' Towns h ~os

for Africans at Umlaas to the south and Inanda to the north of Durban
we r e for peripheral settlement, and as such were typica l of racla l
seg r egation in South African towns

Qenerally. 1~4

Da vi e s's

interpretation is that th e future expansion of Durban was influenced
by

this demarcation, which in terms of the pr o cl a ma ti o n of the Durban

Borough i n 185 4 prevented the cit y e xpanding ' into a semi-circle
common l y associated with the gr·Qwth of a coastal city and has given
ri5e to t'ectancular corridor shaped e x tensions.

' 1 25

. 21
The first cholera-infected Indian settlers were
accommodated here in 1860 on their arrival .
A section of Salisbur y
Island was leased in the first decade of the twentieth centur y for
r'esid e ntia. l C'ut"poses to Indians, butt after"' Union was handed o ",' er' to
the Admiralt y base at Simonstown.
Dut·ban Local Histor y Museu m:
Files 547-54797: Railways, Harbour~! Bt·idges and Enginee'~ in9: Annual
Reports for the per·iod 1905-1908: Secretar y , Natal Ha r·bau t· Depa r tmen ~
to t1iniste t"' of ~-.·2. i l~'ia y s ·a nd Haf'bour's; Natal ~1p t'rur v , 23 and 27
November 1945; Dail )' New~, 16 No v ember 1945.

1 :;;':2
A pi=.Q,-~e 2.t F y nnlands on the Biuff still commemor3 t es t : le
settlement of Indian immigrants in this vicinit y ~

These Indian settlers were mostly Hindi- or Tam il-soea ~ ing
Ca.lpin. Indians in Sou.th Aft"ir~. ( Pie-.:-e t· m<3.... i t z bL'..... g:
5hu~ ~ r and Snooter,
1949 ) , 00.4-29; Joy Br~l n , ' lnde n tur~d a nd Free
! nti an s i ~ the Economy of Colon ial Nat31 ' ! i n Guest and Sel l e r·s
( eds. ) ! E n t~ r Qt ·l s~ a nri E ~ ololta tl on i n a Virto r· ian Colon Y, pp.198- 2 32
a na Bt- ? l n . ' 1~~~21 's I ~dl ~n5 , 1300 1910: From Cc-opera~lon~ Th r o~ gh
·= 2 ;::C' :? : : -::.e>:: . T ~ = CI~fl lct ' . i !1 Durnin y and Guest (eds. ) . Nata.1 a.:ld
Z ~ ] ~ l~ ~ ~ ~!~Qm E~ '-l le= t Times To 1910: A Npw Histor v , p.2~1!
B h ~n a .
'l~~ l~ n T '-ade a n d T r' ~de r in Colonlal Natal ' . in Guest ~n d S ~ile !~ s
( e ~ ~ . ~ . Er· ~ ~t' ~ t' ise a~d E x o l oit~tio n I n a V ict n r i~~ CQ l ~~ v ~ DC.: ~ ~-S : .
1 23

H i n d l_:'5.

See G.H.

! !- e VCl t· Wi lls.

1 2 4

' The Segr"e Q=tea Cir. y · .

in La-band ~~ H -=.5w~11

- 8 ; Elena Sco t t,
po. -~, -.::-, -:j
' G ~ ah~ msto wn ' , 0.144; Da v ies~ ' Growth of Dut· ban ' , p.40.
Accordin g t~
~' ~ ~l Ma y l a rn. ' The Ev ol u tion ~* U r b a ~ Ap~rt h eid Influ x Control and
Segt· =g e "":i e r; : I n L' Lt r"' b3. n~ c. 19(j('-1951 , , lr! Guest and Sellers (eds ).
~ ec ede d T :aes o f Empi r e, p. =6 4, the tDtal papulation af Durban in .

--= .. ,'I

\' =,-{ -

~

r
I lp_Q
nl: .=t. !~ 1. ..4 ::;::!J I..\~·c.

;: .

1'- - _':j
~, ~- 1
_ ~'
'"7 R8
:...J
!

i9()(' or. ly a mou.n ted to ~_bout 55 7(10 and in 1921 o n ly to 90 5 i : ., {) ,
W h l =~,

A;r lc an s mad e up less than e n e-third.
Ibid ..

0.19.

of
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In Natal,
se c tc~s,

a nd later Rhodesia!
I ndian and European ,

two concentrations of commercIal
e v ol v e d~ 12.

This happened in the

Durban conte x t mainly after the ar rival of mor e well- to-do
Indians, ~27

whose ope rat ions wet-e concentrated

Str'eet ar'ea. .

Th e ir e XDansion was

de v eloped for r-3ilwa y purposes

~2inl y

in the

G~e y

rest rict ed by the O,-dnance Land

( the later Market Hall,

th e Te l eDhone

Exchange and Fire Station in Pine Street ) and by the Racecourse as
laid off in 1846,"2. below the White residential area of the Berea
subur"' b ..

Segr'egation in land owne r'shi p an d occupation between Whi tes

and Indians became more marked in th e twentieth cent ur y .

A

re~ e nt

study states:

' The Indian C.B.D. struc ture appea r s to represent a modi fication
of a we st e rn C.B.D. structu~e rather than a di rect transplant of
the socia-economic functions characteristic of the distinc tl y
non-western chauk of an indigenous Indian city.

' 129

The Durban Town Council, made up o f its biased colonial elite,
embarked during 1880 on a polic y of redistributing Indians from the
congested central town area to new land

adve~tised

in the Natal

Mercurv of 29 July 188') as ' Indiar, Village Leases ' nea r

'the New

---- --------- --------- -Ch t·ist opher, Southern Africa, p. 158. See also R.l . ~ a v ies
and D.S. Rajah, ' The Durban C.B.D.: Bo und a!~ v Dellml~atlo n a n d ~ ~ c lal
Du~iism ' in Sou t h Afric3n GeQo rao n ical Ja u r ~ a l ~ 47 ( Decembe r~ 19 65 ~,

Q D ~ 4 5 - S (; .

:127

' N 3,1::51

) ~ p ~ 258 a n d Bh ana~
Ibi~. ~ pp ~23 4 -S2 .

( eds
In

Br~a in .

==

Indian::, 186« - 19 1(i ' ~ In DL~m in y ~ nc Gu e st
' I n di2n Tr ace an d Tr adet· in CGi a n ia l Na t al ' .

R.J . Da v i9s an d Pa S . Ra j ah. ' Tne Durban CaB.D : Boundar v
~elimitation and R?ci~l Du ali5 m' ~ i n S outh Afr·ican GeoQ r ~D h iC 21 .
,J o ur'nal 4~ ( ~I ecembet .. ~ 19.6S ) .. D. £f;:..
iJoon clos er e :< amine,t i on. cer.t .3, in
ch ar~acterl~~lcs t y oic~ l o f t~e c h a~l~ a re i nd eed found, such ' a s the
ra n ge~ auaLlt ~ an d v ol ume c f g oods handled b y individual und e rtaki n as
~~d e ~ or ~ r OO T 25 imo l i eo b y t h e l n d i ? n ~ ar k ~t place (bazaar. ) .
TheT l ~ ~ ~ I ~ alan , Ma!· k et Buildi n g was n e~r·lng completion in 191 0 .
See
nUt' oa ~ M ~ v o r s Mi n~ tes . ~1 Ju ly 19 1 1, pp.26 - 7.
:129
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Indi a~

Ba t~ !' ac k s

numbe r' ed

1 t o

3dve rt ised

a~

The leasehold lo t s we r e

be y ond the Powder Magazine ' .

in e }~ ten t.

1 43 and we!·e 334 -=quar'e metres

we r"e

an upset rental of lOs. per lot per mont h and c o ,' ne r
Th e Du t"ban

lets 2 0 s , pe r month wit h a term of lease of ten y ea r s.
Town Cou n c i l

Th e y

W3S

also willing at the same time to ta ke ao clic2t i ons

from th e lessees of the abov e lots for squatting l eases o n th e
a djo i n in g Easter·n Vlei lands far market gardens.

The gov er n i ng

s e tt le r e li te hoped to ma k e better use of this area.
m.:3. p

189 4

of

d~picts

mosqu.e,

2.

whic h

r'eveals

130

The Ma y na rd

Indian presence act.. oss

th e Umbil o Ri v et' nea t' Sou th Coast Junction ( now known as t he
R05sbo t'ough / Clairwood
a nd towar d s

p e ri phera l

Ind i an residential pattet'ns h e re

the Umg eni Ri v er wou l d seem to be spatiall y
loc~lities , 132

lawet' -l y in g

o~

to th OSE

a r ea ) .13~

Wh ites ,

whi c h we r e i n

sc~t t e r e d

s t~t~k

wh o in their subu r ban residen ti21

in

con t r 2st

patt e r~ns

we r e

t o t h e ele v ated s u b u rban sea - f a ci ng slopes of th e P er e a

attr ~c t e d
t ~idg e. 1 3 3

Th e t y pical c ol on ia l c h aracterist i cs iden tif y ing Du rba n as an e ;{ 2mpl e
of a

European co l oni al cit y,

wet~e

ma ni fested i n t h e p hysic a l

~nd

~30
tr~ ees I n

Th e Stree Vait hi a n a th3 Ea s p e r a r Te mple a na :solatec p3!m
t h is St a mfo r d Hi ll a r~ea a r e toda y tell-t~le evid e nc e ~f an
Indian pocket d U t~ : ng t h e s e y ~a rs.
Se e rla s well . Th ~ ~a~.i~Q cf
[;1j ~rb 3.n

' e;

~3~

:o~~:1 sc ac e ~

"' 12, ':2.1
Colony o f r..! 3 t 2.1

p 57 ..

A t~chives :
18~4'

' t1ap o f

b y Fr a nk h.

the Town o f
Ma yn at~d

Du!~ba~

(~iel~

a nc Its

S~'~ e e~

~ ~, !t-cr~

b~:ldi~gs.

See F i. 9u.!~ e -:' .

D2.'./ i e s, ' Gr-owth of Durban ' ~ PPM38-9,
t-es id e n tla l se c to r s of set tl e me n t.
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f3~r

i d e nti fie d th es e as
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Chaotet" 5
Th~

UnderlYing

Value-~v~te~

· ... cities were l a id out b y the rulers not the ruled. "
The pr'e v i ous cha.p ter" s t f'essed
arr~~gement~

characterlzing

man-made e nv ironment

the fac t

urba~

tha t

the phys i <:: ·3.1

a.nd

s ~a. +: 1 ~. ~

indeed t

t he

e ~tir e

development

-

in the colonial city of Durban

D!·oducts of the t·uling British society and culture.
chaDte~s

identified those who,

tc

~urther

ln v estlg~ting

thl~

organi z5tic n~

which

~n

The fit""t tht"ee

within a given power system, operated

a" leeders, being part of a colonial settler elite.
3t ~ empt~

wer'e tne un 1 QL''2

Th is ch3.p ter

understanding of the built en vi ronm2nt b y
values~

society ' s

dete~mined

beliefs!

institutlons and social

the physical-spati31 fo rm of thE

The dominating sector of colonial Durban soci e ty

(35

e :< piained i n

earlier chapters) originated in the British parent societ y,

when an

influx of aoprc x imately 5 000 Bt~itish settlers 3rri v ed in fifty-s~ven

vessels dur ing 1849-1851 at the British Colony of Natal . R Man y of
these s e ttlers flocked to the two main urban cent r es.
Plet ermaritzburg.

3

Dut'ban

A Natal government-backed scheme brought ou~

more Br-itlsh se~tlers

towards

to 7 60'~ in 1852 when

the first oet'iad of immigr·ation enc~d.

,

~:ing.

3na

[olani~l

V~b3n

the end of

De v eloomQ n~ ,

the

1850 s ~nd du~ing

the

FrIO!"'

p.XII.

"',
Hattersley, Th", Nat"'l Settlet"s 1849- 1851, p.35; The E.,.itis h
Settlempnt af Natal, 0.315.

...
SD!:S,

F.: Qbe~t J3me"= t"13.nn,.
lSS9) . p.::6.

The Colon" of Natal

(London:

Gerald ~~
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to Ind1an
coloni ~.l

and

th~

immigration
'Ihit~

in 1860 this figur e

reached 12 000 .~ Durban ' s

cop u lation was estimated to ha.ve been 1 135 b y 1852

African populat ion 900 . ·

The D,-'.!~b.ar. com!Tluni'ty r'ept"esented an e :< ample of a. :::oc i2.1 s y s t em ,..,Mieh

had been es tablished in an alternati v e e nvironment.

Th e=e set tier's

developed ~echanisms to m3int~in th e mselves and sustain the ir way of

Ilfe . 7

Each

SOCl~t y

c~~ri~d

with him his own ' conceptual models · g

and culture .

of his

Anthony King wrote that such models are

fundamentally important

s tructuring a new social world.

1n

This

applied whether t h e settle r related to his own new community.
culture~

contact with the Indigenous

to his patterns of se ttlement or

the means of shelte r he orovid e d for himself. 9 Th e degree to
c~ltural

the c ot·e
them,

th~

whic~

which these settlers carried with

were modified b y contact with the indigenous culture and

e nvironmen~

which,

characteristics,

to his

was e vi denced b y

o ver time,

the type of socia l

An e xc ellent opp ortuni t y is oro vi ded b y

eme rged.

e x ample of Duroan for st udying a SOclety ' s

the metrop olitan

culture~

By SQci2.1 pr'ocess

order and new culture

3S

well

35

colonial e xpr es sion of

fundame~t21

soc ial processes .

i'5 !Tlea nt :

' the operation af the social

Ilfe! the manner in which th e
each li v lng being af f ect these of
which it. ha: t"',=latiQ:\s. ' 1 0

a=tlcns and very e ~i stence of
::thE·~

.

ir.ci v lC U:::ls

Hattersley . Th- Britieh Settlement of Natal, 0.338 .

7
Palme~"', Fort v
po.15-16; Robinson , t'

e

~·,<ith

y pa!~~~
I

pp~ 3-5 ;

ife Time

Kin9a Colonial Urban

Hattersl e v ~ The N at~li~ns!
in SOLtth Af!'ic ;'; p. I X.

D=v~lopment~

p.18 .

Ibid .. C' p.13-14.
10

Firth .

E lemen ts of SnClal Oroani zati on,

D.2.

139

Isolating the cultural variable of this transplanted colonial
helos to account for the man-made en vi ronment of the

comm~nlt y

colonlal city of
is

comD~nent

i~ v ~l v es

a

tne sDace-tim9

the aspect of living together.

~mphasized

t~ecognition~

derived from

e x pe~ience

Thi s

Dbservation~

and

that

mu st be minimum conditions for agreement on common alms. and

~he~e

inev itabl y some
c~her
~

By the terre community,

Durba~.

WO!~d5,

shar~d

ways of behaving,

an underlying v alue-system.

thinki ng and fee ling 11

in

The approach in Chapter

is t h erefore to e x olore this value-syst e m, which is to be

understood as essentiall y
'Bri~ish · .

operati~Q

explained in

Ch~oter

but specifically cultu,·all y

Western~

within a given distt·ibution of powe r as

2.

Value-systems lnfluence and

tra~sform

all

forms of human behaviour into a vari et y of different acti v ities whic h
a r·e clearly manifest in cult ural
le'~ el

terms~

of how members of a societ y fulfil

shel~er·,

rep!-oduction, socialisation and

even at the most fundamental
their common needs:
defe~ce.

The modification

of their ph y sical en vironment in the process to obtain these
proce~s

is a

mediated by

food.

n~eds,

culture.1~

After this abetract consideration of a framework of ideas for
anal y sis! some
comm~nit y

o~

the operations at work in practice In this tyoe of

In colonial Durban

2nt~r·~~Ql~9i~t ) !

(normally a field of stud y for· the

will be studied b y in v estlgating the Institutional

"the gro Ese r units.

thE mQre abstract sets of beh? VI0 Ur

-----------------------> >

Ibid., 0.28; Rokeach. BelIefs Atti~u des and Values: A The<:Jt"' v
o"'-.!f_'-'"'l"-r.J0o!.a,,,,-n!..::.:'="c;"'--",,-',.!i-'oC!nl,----'''~nlr''~--.JCd!h'"'a!,!,,..,l'9'=>'_S~ ~ p p • :~ ! 1 I ;< •
12

Firth.

'"

Ibid.

El~mentc of 50Cl~1

,D. ::1.

Or·Qa~lzation,

p.28 .

14('

institu tion is r eflected in built form in th e physical-sDatial
The institutional s ystem is to be

environment of the cit y.
und e r stood as

' the core of a culture ' .14 An institution comprises

' set forms of activit y ,

grouping s ~

particulat·ly! since societ y
re12tiors ,

"a oeople ' s

stt 'u ct~reL ' 1~

,·ules,

con~ists

id eas and values.

' 1~

MOt' e

of a system of instit u tionalised

institutions form the matri x of the ir social

The description of social structure thus consists in

the analysis of the insti tuti onal system of the populat ion under
study.

The concept of social structure as an anal y tical tool is

therefore designed to ser v e us in understand ing how men b e haved in
th e ir soc ial life.

17

The inst itut ional s y s tem of the colonial city of Durban reflec t ed tne

accepted
s o .= iety.
o eQpl e:
gardens,

c~ltu r al

n or~s

prev ailing in th e parent metropolitan

These were the st ructures which gov er n ed the
ch~ !~ch,

club~

r3C~-CQUrs e

ti me activ i+:i 2=~

librar y~

and

museum,

argani~ed

me:lt ianed

~ l so

th ea t,· e~

par k,

co~duc t

of

t~ e

botanical

sports such as cricket.

in pr'ev ious chapter'::'~ bec .3:.me mor-e

s truct u r· e d and form ~l a n d a lso consciousl y modified the environmen t.
" It is these v elue-s y stems which leaitim ize the reliaious.
sQcial . econom ic and political institution::. which d~~e~mi~e ~he
p'"'!:)' ~ ic~.l-sDatial

fo!·m of ea.ch settleme nt

I n ~h e Durbsn co ! oniai communlty .

.:3.~·ea.L ' sa

r~li Q ion was

adher ~ n ce to ~~nQmi national Christianit y ,

man ifes ted i n ~ forma:

such as th e Roma~ C2t~cll=_

-----------------------,

..

""
, ...
'7'

,

.

Ibid.
Firth . Elemonts of SO ~ la l Or g~nlzatlon,

I bi d . . p. 40.

p.31.
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Anglican, Methodist and Baptist churches.

The belief

corpar~te,

of one,

gods ga v e

community worship,

once a wee k,

in the
than man y ,

rat h e r'

rise to the construction of churches fer each congregation

of the Christian denominations.

As

~~i

th other bui 1 t

fOf'ms,

these

t'e flect ed the structup-al and vi sual characteristics of the
m~troPGlitan

e r ected

1n

culture~

Of all the numerous British settler churches

central Dur'ban during this period, such as the old St

Andrew · s Presbyterian Church in Commercial Road built in 1890
(presently housing a sh oe and clothing store', the Aliwal Street
Congrega tional Church dating

bac~

to 1903 ( housing an antique

the century-old Baotist Chu!'ch in Russell Street

s~ore ' ,

( now premIses of a

sil k screen supply business),1Q onl y St Paul's will be briefly
descr'ibed ..

This most vi sible s ymbol in the townscape of colonial Durban was
designed in 1853 by one of the British settlers, R.S. Upton.

The

foundation s tone was laid on 17 March 1853 and the roof was bUIlt by
John Hunt.

The ch'_'.t'ch wa" fOt'mall), opened or. 1 Ap"i I 1855 fot'

communit y worshio.

20

the church adooteci a
metrop oli t~n
F'e.·_~ l · s

i~

cultuf'e!

Centrally located in Church Lane in Durban,
fQ~~m closely aopro x imating

namel y

was consec~"'.3.ted on St.

to models f rom the

the revived Classical style.
Peter- ' s

Day~

1864 ..

21

An organ was built

186(1 to accomoany choral ser vi ces as Dart of the worship~

building l-.las de': 't t'oy ed b ~( fir'e an 23 Mar'ch

S t~

The

19 ~)6 and r'ep 1 2.ced by the

----------------- - ------

,

..

Daily News, 28 Januar y 1992.
1~50-1900!

20

21

See .:o.lso:

pD.73-5.

J =,.c kson,

l1us i c

Russell. Old Durban, pp.165- 7 , 235-6, 249, 340-4.
Kearney , Architecture in Natal.

1824 1893, pp.19-20

deSCt-lbes the b ui·lding as the earliest e xamole in Natal of thIS

st y le.

in
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or·esent Chu rch of St Paul ' s, which dates from

Beli~4s

!909~ ~2

r ela t ing to the ' resurrection of the flesh ' and

' immo!·ta!ity

of the soul ' accounted fOf· the custom of burial in this coloni al
S Oclety.

E ver y societ y has its funeral rit es, which provide a

ch a nn el far the e xpression of emotions and enforced consideration of
th e role th at the indi v idual
On the whole,

'S ociet y ..
t~e

v . lu e s

rno s ~

·=o~Ttm '...1nit y .2:S

v i3ib l y
pl~ce

play ed in the social life of his

the ritual symbolized and reaffirmed some of

fu ndamen t al in the economic and social life of this

But·!:l pi2.ces i:1 the colonial cit y of Durban were

commemor ated~

and formed part of a larger communit y bur·lal

whose g,·ound was sancti fied.

ce ~ete t· y

N3 ~al

h~d

at

2 4

The more central ly sit u 3ted

the West End of Durban, grant ed to this community b y

th~

Go v et' nme nt before 1854 as a ori v ate buri al -Qlace ( commonly

··~~2 rr e d

to 35 the Commercia l Road Cemeter y),

is

the best e x a mo12.

The d 2ad of the diff e rent denominations in this socIet y we ~ e di soosed
of here in jux taposition to one an oth e r. ~~ Th e c emete ry was
therefore dI v id ed to gi v e the Anglicans four aC t'es,

two and the Roman Catholics two.

the Met hod is ts

Ten and thr ee-qua r te r s acres of

Town Lands altogeth e r were granted in 1855 b y the ruling bod y,
Durban Town Council,
'?ODD:.,t e d on

1(:

tne

for this public cemete~ y . ~~ Tru stees were

July 1860 an d CounCIllor' john Hunt ~-..: a= e lected o n to

------------------------

~3
Fir'~h,
0 0.145-6.

~- . 73 ;
~ C om m e r"ci 3 1~

in Du!"ban 1851) -1 9 1) (1..

H .. E dm':.~n.j ['3wes.

( Du ,'ban: E. P.

1948 ~ .

Huma n Tvc as: An Introduction to SocIa l Anrh!' oooIOC Y t

t=: i nQ, Cnl onial Ut"ban Dev'?loDm~nt ~
25

DO.

11 3-t.

DQ.2S-4 2 .

Bjo.- v ig,

p .50.

' Hist o ry of the Durban Town Council,

18 54-1879 ' ,

Ibid.; Natal Mercury, 25 Jul y 1855, wherei n Council was
ad vi :es:: to enclose th e whole a rea and thi s waE do n e.
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th e Boar-d of
memoer s

M an~ ge m ent!

with Ma yor Alexander Me Arthur as one of the

' e '{ officio ' .27 After application was made to the

to set apa r·t a

DQ~·tion

T r ust e ~s

of thls cemetery f or the b urial of t h e Aft·ican

PQoulat'Qn and Indians.

two acres wet"e allocOlted in 1865.

to or e v e nt ind!5criminate buria l o v er the Town

Lands.2~

This Nas

The bu ri al

Qf !O:,Cloe rs ,,,a.s fro,;, 1874 onwards cond uct ed by t h e Nata.l Go v et"nment a t
its own e xpense! much to the relief of Mayor Richard Vause.

A Law

29

,.a.s e !'1 a.cted in 1891 b " which the Tt"ustees of the Dut"ban Publ ic
C2ffist er y tt-ansferr ed i t to th e Durban Town Council.
~egulatio!'1s
nece5 s~r· y

were fr a me d b y the Town Council to carr " out the

functlons a nd to meet

e x penses~

A mot-tuar y

(wh ic h

and mod e rnise d in 1903 ) , was erected in 1890 and

e :(t ~nd~d
t~ . =e~er

Rules and

2

w~s

Cemeter y

W.35 2.PP':linted in 189 1 .30

Vi ctcri~n

I n thIS

Ages wi th its growing awareness of the dangers

Incurr· ed when th e en vi ronment became detrimental to h eal thy living,
the placi ng of futur e cemeter i es at a distance from town was alread y
being comte!nolat e d

in 1865.

31

This

th~· ea t

was bo r'ne in mind when

the new Stellawood Ce me tery (ninet y- two ac r es ) i n Umbila was opened
to all races from 1 Jun e 1905.

b\.' -i?W5

The General Cemeter y was then closed

re9,_'la.t'.. g t"
. ,p_ ue_e of ·n· p n=··' r-",
wet"-0 Dt·o v ea. b y th e
_'=" . ".e-"
- '.'
'= -.:'.
"

:...

-

•• -.-y

--_._---------------------27

29

DO.

of

1 1 : ·-6.

Town COu.ncl:.

16=-'~-1

E79 ' .

Ibid.
30

31

00.11;·-6.

B .l0f.vig.

Hi5tor y of th e Durban TQwn Council,

1854-1879 ' !
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N=.tal Gover'nment.

The tr'amway s y stem was

tnese cemeteries to accommodate mourners.
~lso

e :·~t en d ed

some dist ·: ?nce to

Sp ecial funeral car s

we~e

run in order to reduce the cost of interments .

imported from Engl and , was reserved for th e needs o f the privileged
section of society. while the car for the indigenous poo ulation and
Indians was mad e loca lly .32

In this British societ y' s contact with Indian emigrants in Durban.
the world- v lew of Hinduism, preferring cremation, stood out in
contrast to Christian belief in burial.
twice conducted before 1892.
Dougherty.

Cremations b y Hinat.ts we r e

The Inspector of Nuisances,

w.e.

reoorted with sco rn to the Town Council as follows:

' ThIS OrI e nt a l and prlmitive method ad opt ed seems scarcel y
sufficient for' public decency; and thi~ p ar ticular cas~e Qt· sect
of Indians ~ight be afforded faciliti es fo r the more prl v at~
per~orm3nc~ of th e ir burial rites. ' 3 3

The act of

c~em a tio n

community did .

introduced by the Indians to thi s White

howe v er·,

enquiries o v erSEas.

pr·ompt socia l

lead e r's to m a ~e fur·tne r

the m~trapolitan city under· t~e

Ne v e rtheles s.

Burial and Pub l i~ Health Acts made provision only for

' bwrial ' ~

the colonial settl~r elite in the Dur·ban Town Council

li~ewl~e

sh~l'/~d

a~d

the constructlon of a crem~torium in the colonial period ~ 34

f'hYS1C~1

,·eQr~sentation5 of persons

ln

the form of

' statues ' also h ~d

-- --- --------- ---- ------

-

"1
-'
33

N':..~l s ·=;!lCeS

.} L'.ly

191)S~

p. 130.

Du.t.nc3.n. MauD
.•• -.
M l' n'_' t"' . .---,1_ .1,,1
V 1
89~
I t Ot' of
v
_. " .
_
.c' R'.epOt' t b
y nspe~
to D'.lr"bar. To~..,n CounCil, p.69.

Ib 1 d, •

pO.

50-3.
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"ol eE of "head of Etate " and "defender of the faith " or head o f the
formal religious s y stem.
sact·~d

Jubi lee,
~

pl~ces

and objects

soace in tne colonial urban se ttlement.

stEtue .

was

All such

the first to be erected,

in 1897,

In the present Farewell Squat-e

cl~ar

e x ample.

35

r·eores~nted

Queen Victoria ' s

in honour of he r DlamQnd

( Town Gardens )

i n Durban,34

A great mil estone in the City ' s progress was

th e un v eiling of the Victoria Statue on 19 April 1899 b y the Governor
~f

Natal, Sir Walt er Hel y-Hutchinson, a ceremony attended b y othe r
This event received similar

di9~~tar ie~

from the colonial elite&

r~c09nition

to that accorded to the Golden Jubilee of Queen Victor.a

in 1887, wh .ch waE commemorated by the turning on of the Jubilee
Fou nt ain by Lad y Elizabeth Robarts , who was Ma yoress.

Th e

~e ttl e r

elite conslder-ed this as a me mor-able occasion as it also ma rk e d the

insugur-2tion of the Umbilc Water Works (near Pinetown Vall e y ).

On

f~stivitles,

2~

now Fa radis e

June 1897, at the h eight of the Diamand Jubilee

Durban ' s new electric light installation was s witched on

from the Town Hall v es tibule by Lad y Rhoda Pay ne. 3 7 John McInt y r e,
a Durban hi~tof'ian and former Town Cler~ o f
e ve n t

2S

Du !·ban described the

f ollows:

.. an insDir'ing s09ctacle. the Go v ernot· · s esco rt, the lo~al
v 01unt ee !' r eglme n ts. th e bgflagged gaiety, and the bands cras h i ng
out th ~ stirrln~ chords of "God S~ve t h e Qu een ' a nd it s conoanior
anthem Qf thc ~e da ys~ ' God Bless the Prince of Wal e5 '~ 3g

-------- - ------------ - - -

3~
Dall v News~ 24 S~otemb~r 1955: John Mclnt Y f·e ~
~: no~ ( our
Du~b ~ n · .
Two b r onze ~laaues. wh ic h at·e now on the base of t h e Queen
Vlct orl~ Statue in the Dt·es~nt Town Garden s. wer'e ori g inall y p~r·t of
t ~ e Jubil ee Fount ain~ a c a~ t-!!·on st ructure. which has since
cor r' oded. 2 rected f o t· her flr~t Gold en jub il~e celebr3ticn in 18 8 7 .

laid.

Ibid .
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.
Th e07;ar:1C
B ·

S Dele
. t yo e r' ec +", e d , abo
u t · the sam- t ,· me
' ,

t h e Qu-_ p_n Vl·r_t, o,·i a

Jubile,= Pa.lmhouse in the Bota.n ic Gardl?ns in Her' t1a jest y' s h ono l~H" .

He.'e the giant

The lily pond near the Palm Hause was also built.
the V ictoria Regia~

water-lily of the Amazon,

and flowe r ed tor the first time in 190 1. 3

was success fully g!'own

•

Si., Jah n i':obinson, who a.s a t'ep.'esentativ e leader of Durba.n Count ." in
t h e Natal Parliament was counted among the Du rban and Natal colonlal
el it e~

t" ecalled ~ntj r'ecorded the Golden Jubil ee a.s the most memo!"'a.bl e

occasion of h is life.

He, o n 5 May 1837, together With al l the oth e r

deleQ2tes ~ t the CQlanl~l Conference of that ye~r,

was recei v e d b y

On thi s occas ion he placed i n he!' h 2.nd s a
ca~ ~ e t

which contained the

D~wb =.n

or. th e atta inme n t of he.' Golden JUbilee.

th~

ci~cumst ances

of the

addr~ss

of congratulation from the

r e~ection

~awn

Robinson desct"'ibej

as follDws:

... d sta.t ely y e t simple CEr'emony~ it s gr aclous CD t"diality ~ its
restri ction to the d~lega t es themselves, ab ove a l l ! the pa thos
and digni ty that in v eEted the central figure - we r e in h ar·mon y
wit h o ne ' s e x o e ct a ti ons and with the occas i ona
The c alm and

quiet whic h pe r v aded t h e

Ca~tlE

and it s

precinct~

well b efit ted

the aUQu s t oosition of i ts mist r ess. I'Queen of innumerable
realms lt~
to whom liTh e e nvoy s of h e r Empire" thus bore the
coll ec ti v e and the i ndividual trib ut es of th ei r lo v e and
hom 2.~e. ' ~o

T~~t

ccn sciou sne55 cf the Empire,

~scame

4 0

a c ru tch

in the wild an d

RobLnson,

A

Llf~

of which

sa vaQ ~

En~land

was the

cent!·e ~

land which st ill had

T l m= in South Africa, pp. XXXVI II-IX.

cf
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to b2 civilized!

'I t

was well e x pressed in the wards of Robinson:

r~ealisation

W?S the

of long haoes and

d~"e:3.ms,

Che!"'lshed in

remote South Africa, amidst wild colonial conditions and na~ed
sa v age ,-aces, to whom the Great White Queen, though far otf and
u r~~en ,
wa~ YEt a presence and a power. ' 4 ~

Elli= J.

Br'Qwr. ' s election as Mayor of Durban

9 Augu.st

19.: 2
1

with the end of the Anglo-Boer War 1n South Africa and

coinClde~

day of the [o,-ona.':: ion of r:ing Edwa,-d V1i.
Dr~side

O!l

a v er"'

the

Co~onation

festivities,
Par~

Albert

t~e

It fell to Ellis Brown to
initiated by his

was turn e d into an Old Englls h

identifIcation with the British Empire lit up the hear"'ts of British

emigra nts

~nd

~~de

atflliatian to the
celebt" ations~

in

~helt'

them forget their own sufferings.
B~"itish

Cp"own and

Their' genuine

'Home' manifested itself in

ente rt ainments and recre3tion in true Bt'iti s h fashion

attemDt to create a home from home In the strange continent

of Af,-ica_

Ev en the

Que~n ~ s

less

significant bIrthdays wer'e

celebt'ated each y ear'.

historian,

re cortied the first such celebration i~ 185t). as fo:lows:

'W e wer'~ intensely British and loyal.
Her M~jesty ' s bl! ~th da y wa s
not only m3 rked by the usu~l oa rad e of trooes in aarrison et :he
Lamp! ~baut tWQ companies of ~he 45th REQim~nt. with 3 d~tachffiert
of Royal Artillery 3nd S~pDers and Miner~, ~ 5~lute beino flr~~
~t ~ o~n, a t which the loose Dcoul~tian of DuP'ban was Dr' e;~nt~ but
~~~ :D :i ~i inh~bit~ntE m~de it thE OCCaSlQn cf 3 p!'coe t'
j0:i~fi:?tion and f!-es show In tne e v eninc b y an e xcellent
-ji =:J: 3.Y ~T lC::2.11y m3ce ';i!" -e~"or'ks_. ~ ' 43
-

-----------------------4

1

Ibid.

~

G.

I,:.

Henderson. Fiftv Y ear~~
Russeli~
4.

Ibi~~~

Old Dut"ba n ! pp.

pp.37t:'-1.

p.2C'l.
129-30.
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occe.sian.

Her si xty-first birthday on 24 May 18BO, was declared a

publ it: hal iday in Durban and Sunda y School t,'eats

The Natal Mercurv , 26 and 27 May 188("

the s::hi Id!""'en .

planned for

,~ere

desc"ibed it as

'It would hav e done th e heart of Her Most Gracious Majest y
he!':elf good if the ,'oy al e ye: could h a v e seen in what ma.nner the
child-e n of Durban celebrated the anniversar y of her natal da y .
Fav oured b y

unmistak e abl~

IIQueen ' s weath e r " , our rising

generation mu:tered in great force, and marsh a l led under their
r especti ve Sunday Schoo l teachers, betook t h emse lves to different
rende=vous in the countr y , and there made me rry f o r the da y . ' ••

The cent,':,l st,'eets of Dw'ban wo,'e a holiday a p pearanc e a.nd the
railwa y s ta tion was a common centr e of attraction,
'h e3vily laden trains were

to e mer"'g e all

th e

from where

forenoon. '

The g,,"ea.t

e vent of t h e day was doubtless ' the united visit of the children of
t he Sunday schools connected with th e
PrEEb y terlan Churches ' !

to Mereban k!

MayQr ~ William Palmer and E.

Wesleyan~

Congregational!

and

put mainly under char·ge of

Pic k ering.

4~ The Point~

as well as

all the approaches to it, were ' gaily decorated with bunting for the
OC~3.sion

.. ....

Bo~t

races and swimming competitions were the order of

the da y and even t h E

'poli ce were conspicuous by their ~bse nce '

during the whole ceiebr-ation .

His Roy~l HiQhn~ 5s,

4 7

Prince Alfred

(Queen Vi cto ri ~ ' 5 second son!,

3. t~ ,=h

C~~:n c

i 11 Q'- S

welcQme d the Pr-ince. and werg r es~ecti v el y

------ ------------ ----- -

...

Na ta.l

t1e r"cur- v .

::.t

an..J
L

,
-7'7

11_~.'."

Ibid .
Ibid.

4 9

Ru: sell, Old Durban, p.485.

_18"
,".;, ·.
0

Q ueen ,

s

-tllr:
.
hday

.
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rewar ded with a hand s hake ' .
Gr· e y and West Str ee ts,

process lon int o

The Mayor then led t h e

where the

' acclamations of a peopl e

Droud of

thei,· Br i ti shism gt' e eted him o n e v e t·y side . . .... At Fiel d 5tt'eet
cro55ing~

a fine four-sided arch was

cloth and f estooned w i t h e v ergt·eens.
' God Save th e Qu een, '

e r ected~

ca v er'ed with coloured

' Welcome Prince Alfred ' and

the prominent mottoes ..

wer'e

~o

Al le g ianc e te the British Crown pe r sisted with the amalgama tion of
all four colonles i n the Union of 1910, when So uth Africa took its
olace a mong all

the other Br iti sh Commonwealth states4

influence was nowhere mo!' e

~Qu n t t· y

still held a

lar~e

acutel y

f elt than

in Nat a l,

number of its brethren

Bt'itish
mainly i n

united.~1

Sscaration fro m the parent society t hus strengthened commi tment to
it , a lmo s t
the t i e s

in the same W3Y that separation from k in can strengt hen

between

indi v iduals.

Public recogn it i on was given to ce l onial leade r s an d h eads of the
Nat al Governme nt .

for e xample, Sir John Robi nson a nd Harr y Escombe.

b y ,'ept'esentation in sac t'ed spa.ce in Fa,-e'oJell Sou.at'e.
il1u~trates how a physical

Thi s

a nd social e n v ironment was cre~ted

3.'5

2.

r~e~~lt 01 th e underl y ing values of ' the British settle r communit y .
D~ '~Q ~ n c rov ld~a oooo~·~unities
lde~tit y

a~ d

for

it~

for strengthening th e ir· c~ltural

in h abita~ts

t~

oarticip =
~t~_

·
In

.

-

t~ml!la!·

com m~n l ~ y

---- - -------------------

....

Ibld.
Ibid.

~~
According ~o P.S. Thomp so n . Natalian- Fir·~t : Seo2rat:s ~ ~n
50 u t ~ Afri r a 1909 1961 ( ]~n~ n ne~bur 9 : Southern Bo o~ PublIshers.
1 0Q
(I\ .
on
VII-I X. ~ th'c~
~ ~.::I.t -i -m
.
. . --=>
__ D :r. f - .
= . .T ou.no' " SImp 1 es t e :{ o ress io!""! Nhen

H f~"' l~ : .3..n,=~'"

N 3.tlonallsm W:.'=.

In

o':) \",e~'"

In SOIlr.h ~.f~.;

___ ,

.

L.._"- . . ___
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NATAL MERCURY PiCtORIAL"

IYO,)'

IJllRIlAN LAIl I ES ' COl~LEGE NEW BUIl,DINGS, MUSGRAVl; ROAD.
Lnyillg or Foulltl nlio ll Slollc by Si r Benjamin Grecua c re, Oecemhe r 7th.

rhol o b)' W. D. 1

lS0
Tr~ining
we~·e

institutions an d schools fas h ioned afte r metropolitan mooels

provid ed for the children of this colonial community.

e!"'ected in

1850 and ""Jas or·iQin:3.11y r"eser'vee for·

instru~tion

of the

y o ~ng .~2

The

firs t

The

the elemen ta!""'y

public e :<amin ation was

h~id

he,-e on 20 Decembe,- 1859 and A.Vi. Evans p,-esented the p,-izes."'3 The
annual e :< amination too k place Of""' 18 and 19 Jun e 1860, when 170
scholar~

wer e e x amin ed in

~·eading ,

writing,

history, grammar and

geog ra phy. "'· Numerous othe r government school s we re also fo u nded,
+cr e xample ,
latt er a

the Girls ' Model School and the Boy s ' Model School

forer~nner

(th e

to the Durban High School, better k nown as DHS ) ,

already form ed i f""' 1866"'''' and the Berea High School for Girls if""' the
18805.

Private tuitiof""' was also conducted at home .

several ori v ate schools

w e~"'e

star"'ted

in Dur"'ban.

The COf""'vent

Holy Fa.mily! sometimes referred to a s St JoseDr ' s

0+

the

Schoal or'" S; f!l~!Y

the Conv e n t, was fQunded in 1875, OInd the Du,-b =.n You.n9 Lad ies '
Collegiate Institution,
1877 .

~6

cut·r~ntly known

BE'lJ3.min Gt·=en .:'.ct-e

W3.S

as Durban Girls

Ch3ir"man of

College,

in

the In st itution ' s

committee and ",.l s Q d onat ed the land Qf""' which the school p'- esentl y
stand s .. ~7 The Durb an TOl.'"In Council

fr"om time to

of v ·:,.l u=.ble site-z. fot" ed l_~cational

purposes and contr"'ibl_\t e d

Rus~ell!

Ibid.,

time made ft"'ee gifts

Old Durba n, pp.234-S.

p.462.

~~

Geor"'ge S .. 13.c k -z:Jn .. '·h.l. e ic 11( L'u r"'be..f"l 1850 19($0 (Jona.nnesbur"'o:
it.i!tw 3tet"'sr-2.nd Uni v et"'=it y F~"e=s~ 197(1) ~ pp .. ll)6-B: Jenninas. H.D .. ! The
DHS Sto!""' v 1866 1966 C["_tr"D ~n: L'HS, 1966 ) , op .. 1-1(:; ..
- .
--}aCI( SOn,

Mueic

Dailv Nows,

In

Dut-b3.!l

30 Jul y

1984.

185(,-19 1) {) .

0.104.
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liberally to the establishment of the much-needed new
Schoo 1

D~rb3n

It was fitting that the laying of the foundation

&

Jul y 1894 was attended by
dignlta! ~ ies~~e

Mayot~

George Payne ana

Hig~

on

ston~

.~

oth~ r

The establishment of a Technical Institute in 1907

was jointly suppor-ted by the Government and the Town

Council.~9

Economic institutions were physicall y expressed in built form as
ban~:s~

building societies, the offices of

' insurance agents ' .

houses and shops specialising in ' European' Qoods.
origin a ting in Pietermaritzburg,
bank ing in=tib...ltion to 0gen a

Ass u ranc e and

T~ ~ st

The Natal Bank,

for examole, was i n 1854 the

bt~2l.nch

in DI..H"'ba.n ..

~h~

Company were bot h share holders and

u sed a n

colori~ts~

~lternative

Joseph Cato,

facade design

prc ~ i~e d
d esign~d

C~tQ~

related to Mayor B.C.
d ~ri v ed

These left little wall surface,

fi~st

The Natal Fi,'e

cieoositars. bO Th e building that ·housed thi s compan y was
onE of

mat' ~ e t

by

who

ft'Qffi the u se of lar'g e

le3ding event ually to

~

concentratio n of ornament around door and window

opening.~1

Glass

arrived from England in the colon y onl y in Apri l

IB53~~

W~~

after this
windows.

e ~ tensi v ~l y

~ nd

used b y this British communit y for

Although the Mark e t

Sq~~re w~s ot·lgin~lly use~

larg~

for h~ldln~

daily mar- k E~s i n 1956~ ·3 the Durban Town Council f elt that a rn 2 r~ e t

-----_._----_._-----------

.. 0

.,

Russell, Old

D~rb3n,

pp~185- 90 .

4~
Eliza Feilden, My African Home (Durban: GreioQs, 1973 ),
c.25~
e;(ot·es. sed d. elight when glass arrived in the col~~y at this date
,
+- .
1
a= ~ne ca leo wlndows da rken ~d the spaces and began to s h ow signs of
~~le 3. r· •
~

Nat~,l'
~.

MP"C '_1" ·,· ,

~8
~

J-anL,a~\'
'. '

1~58
~
:

kl
L ·
..
a',lce
af

Daily 11 2.... ket.
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Ho,-,se was PL'.t

to use in 1976 and only replaced in 190 1 b:v the new

r·' a t- k et house equipped
fa cil lties.· 4

,~i

th a large Mat-ket Hall and stat-age
fOt~

An Eating House

Africans was erected in Queen

Street in 1906 ( initiated b:v R. Jameson) and a spacious Indian Market
in Victoria Street in 1910.

An Overseer at the Eating House and a

Market Superintendent at the Indian Market were appointed, since it
was intended by the ruling elite to conduct these markets purely as
municipal

unde~takings. b5

Two other well organised local economic

i n stitutions formed b y the colonial elite (alread y mentioned in
Ch?ptet-s 3 and 4 :',

the Natal Chambet- of Commerce created on 19

,~et-e

Aug u st 1856 and the Natal Manufact u rers ' Association.
A.

McAr't hu r~

(V lce Chai r man)

of the fG rme r

S tr ~ n ac ~

Ev ans,

was recorded in 188° 1. 4

Richar'd Vause,

Chairmen.· 7 Un der Natal Law 31 o f

formed on 11 October 1905.
of Industries in

1924.

bB

Gree n 3cr' e~

B. W.

a nd George Pay ne ) besides being Directo t's ,

Durban Chambe r of COOlmet-ce.

of

Directory and y p2!'lv Reois t ~ t' of
na~e

186 5 a n d William Ar'buc k le juniot, · s
(A.W.

n~me=-

and R. Vause were recorded as Di rector's

in t he Natal Alman a c ,

whe r e3S fl v e 11 a y or's

Th e

also se rved a s

1884 t h e name was c h anged to

The Natal Manuf.=ct u r"' e!"'s '

!t

J .W.

changed

Both thes e

its name

institution s

Association

to t h e f.J,='. ta l

\'1121=

Ch c.mD e t'

vo iced t he n eeds

---- - - - - - - ----- -- - ------

....

Bj o ~v ig ~ The Histor y o f tn e Dut-b 3n Tawn Cou ncil. 18 5 4-1879' .
~ :J. 76-8.
C E ~t e, l !! portion:: of t h e !1 a r'k et So u. a.t'e wer'e leased h · , the
- .'
D~:' = an T0wn Counc i l to Au ctionee r s a n d o th e r-so
D~~ b~n M3 vor s
p c, •

.2.~, - 7 ~

~inut e,

3 1 July

1907~

p p.5- 10;

, b i d •.

~.
Na ta l A l m a n ~c. D it' e rt o rv an d yp ~ ~ l v fieQi~te ~ , ISc ~:
;:ofP.ffi<2r'c i 3.1 [' irectQt' Y ~ D.~ !:! ; l b i d ... 1 8 80 ~ Dl.1rba!1 In=titution s.

~?

p .. 2 4 6 .

' F~~m Settleme nt to City : a Stat- y o f Ci v ic
De v elQpment ' ~ In Macl"'1il l an ( ed.)~ Past and Fresl=ont~

Mc l n t yt-e ,

F't'og o' ., === a n d

,911.

0 0.1 63-4 .
09
D:lil v Ne\..,s: Supp l ement: 1( 1<) Y e3.t' S oT the DaiI\' News
1878-197 8 . 5 Januar y 1979; Russell, Old Durban, op.284~5.
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of the

influenti~l

f?ctor

in determining colonial

money gav e

a

business sector of Durban and became a strong
legislation.

mec.sur'e of v alLles~

univet's-:3.1

In this economic system

ser v ed

a con v enient

2.5

medium of e xch ange through which buying or selling of almost an yth ing
could take place, and also p r ovided a standard by which payments at
one time could be e x pressed as commitments for the futu r e.

In a

wi de r sense it allowed for the measurement of se rvic e s against

things, and pt'omoted the flow of economic activities . .... Alt hough
British

c urr en~ y

and the British st3ndard for a ssizing and necessar y

equ i pmen t were put to use b y the Dur·ban Town Council in the 18505.
th e y

only became official

1872~70

in

Other· physical-spatial urban forms produced by this communit y
~.... et"' e

D'_'.!'"0 3.n en v i t·onmen t

the i

t..

d we 11 ings ..

belonging to the colonial elite,
Gillespie s

mansion,

of corrugat : d

ir·on

cE~ ?-mic

imported
ver3ndas,

such as,

were built of

O t·

tIl es ..

tiles.

t"lo ,.'e

fo r e x ample.

locally made br·ick;

Houses were fairly

Hugh
cheaper houses

mostly with
basin~were

~:itch e n5

wer·~

either

far end of the hous<? to Qffset the r"' is k of

The~"'e ·\·' 35

~

on

4f·cnts of hC~5es,

to th e

laf·ge~

Portable baths and

moved into individu21 bedrooms for washing.

cr"' =. ::!E
~

v e hous es

Ver2'.ndas on sam<? h ouses wer'e til e d wi th

and with o u t bathrooms.

detach ed or at th e

e ;< DE!'l S 1

in the

T.-O-.'

..
h orne
~

,_. rn Dt'O \' em
. ent-_
-

_

. ~.. h
WI!

a nd the~e W~~

1
DeOO_e

b U. l' ld lng ver·2:nc?s

~ big d e mand

~o can v e-t

Sales af

fr' eehcl d

-- -------------- - --------

Firth, Elem=nts of Social Organizati on, p.70 .
70

pp.

78-8( ~ .
7.

B,10"Vig,

' Histo,'y of the Dut'ban Town CounCil,

Dailv New~ :

Prooerty Suoplement,

1854-187 9 ' ,

6 Janu~· y 1978.
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1 an ·d

wet·~

1878 .

72

-lOth
£Q,
"DOOm!ng,
"
~

r"ealised in 1877 and another £6 (168 in

By 1861 thatched roofs were alread y prohibited in central
Houses

as 1849.

()L?
~_

73

t"~cfed

with i,.' on, pt"'esumably stood in Dut·ba.n c.s ear'l y

Building regulation no.77 of 1881 stated that

'no

dwelling haese shall be erected within the town on an y plot of land

less in

m ea~ut~ement

than 3 500 sauare feet.7 4 A further imoortant

r"'eQulation was passed by the ruling elite in 1885 to ensure an e v e n

higher standat·ci of architecture

t imb er and iron could not
tOWr!t

unless b y

spe~i2.1

b~

~n

the city centre.

Bui Id ings of

created within certain limits of the

consent of the Council, and then onl y wht?n

not intended fat· dwelling

houses.7~

The v 31ue-sy stem of this

dominating section of the societ y was highlighted by their civic
pt·i d~

in k eeoin g certain standards in the built en vironment of the

color.ial

cit y ~

Ma y or' B~W ..

5r'eenacr'e po inted out 'in

1892 a:

follO t'is:

' The necessity far better building regulation: has been
ac k~ owl edg~d si nce th e Council approved dUt~lng the y ear of a cooe
of new 3nd e ~t ensi v e r~egulations e x tracted fr'om the model b y -laws

of the English Local Gov ernment Board.

' 7h

Gr-eenacre further 3dded that such a code o f building reQul~tions was
in force in nearl y e v er y rural dist t'ict in Eng i and.?7 New bu ildin g
by-laws were finally aporoved of during 1894 ~ nd p~t into
ooe!' ati on .?B Howev er~

man y small wood and irQn house s were still in

-------------------------

74

IbiO::. ,

pp. 4-5;

pp~t:-7~

Ibid~!
77

7"

ibid.

~

1892, p .. 35;

31 July

1892~

Ma"o'"~
' ~_
v

Ml" nLtte . 71
J Ll
" )' .-l
t8g e ~ PP.6-7,
_,

p.35.

Ibid.

Durban

ibid~

,
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e~:istencE

in earl y Durban and were heavily criticized by the Medical

dis~ ases

were

fostet~ing

Poor v entilation and the

Officer in 1898.

a~o~g

the main

vario~~

of

These houses wet.. ,= concemnecl

c~iticisms.

Suggestions we,' e made by him to the

as unfit for human h abitation.

Town Council for imp ro v ed building regulations and cet'tain amended
building by-laws were passed in 1900.
on

1 December" 19(J3 and pr"'ocl .? imed as

5~~ce

79

Building by-laws gazetted

no.134~

1903,

r'equired an open

at the front of new buildings with or without sewe r age; an ooen

space at the rear of new dwelli ngs without sewerage as we ll as with
seweraQ2;
dow~

the width of new str"'eets to be forty feet at leas t;

th~

ffi i nim~m

and

er~ct ed:

s i ze of land on which a new dwelling might be

i~sisted

that a plan be submitted to the Durban

Municipality prior to building or selling the immovable
An y

pet~SDn

fu~·~he~

co~tr2vening

so

1905 i t was proudl y recorded by

By

th~t

civic leaders in this commun ity
constrL'.ction~

having steadi ly fallen in public

the hames of Whi'tes and

I:1dia.n ·s

the cheaper"' wood d.nd ir. . on bui Iding=
estim~tion . a1

houses~

of a total of 431 new Eur·opean

It was fcu:1c

tnat~

ninet y -ii v e per cent were of

as against ei ghty-si x pet· c~nt of the previous yeat·~

The house= of the Indian
s hQweo

postponemen~

penalty of twenty shil lings Der day imposed for

were of mor . . e sol id

p!·opert y ~

this law was to pay a penalty of £1') with a

of abiding by such ruling.

bric ~ ~

laid

~

~lmila~.·

l-.o,·
... p
• ••••
.,; -n v. p_-n

~-el
-- ' n Q_

th~t
-

~

f

a

+~D t~L
·
Th~

p~~ul?tiQn

+
OT. •
TDr~ y -one

Ma y or

fu~thet~

----------------------79

p.47.

Ibid. ,

See

Proc 1 a.ma t i
eo

e,

NGG~

31 Jul y 1898: Attached Medical Officer"s Repot.t~
vol.LII, no . 64, 4 September 1900, 0.858:

O!l.

Durban Mayor'~ Minut p

•.

31 jul ~.' 19(.' 4, 00.

Ibld .. 31 July 1905, pp.86-116.

4()-6.
.

new

\ funeral procession.
The guttering of the pavements is here very noticeable
"ith the road on a higher level.
Photo .

(Copyright :

Loc al History Museum).
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reoorted that houses, as usual~

formed the bulk of the buildings

e !~ ected e.:1d

fot.. seventy-thr"ee pet" cen t

tha.t y ear" a.ccounted
offices~

Of the total

tota.l.

of

the

stores, etc. eight y- fi v e per cent wet"e

of bric~ . . S 2 In 1889 the numbering of streets or roads fat" house to

house deli v EP'Y of letters was commenced by the Council with many
Occup3.n'ts

useful SLtQQestions rna.de by Ed\..,ard Pickering.

' to have their number e x posed~ so as to cause as little

requ es ted

delay as possible to the postman.

i~prcv~ments

Street

alre2dy been
Roa j~

c~remunic3tiQn
~c ~ d

to

tr~de

betwee~
b~

natu~~l! y

in the central

stree~s

of Dur·ban in 2857 .

interests as it formed the main ar·te ry
the port and interior of the colon y !

effecti v ~ly

Mayor

' S3

with !"oad hardening as a form of maintenance had

~ t~rted

f3 Y Ou~·ing

fir~t

Willia~

harde~ed

a~

wa~

~h~

betwee n 1863 and 180t b y

t~E

H3rtley, being

2

leading

merchant~

promoted the hardening of this road from the bound2ry line

of the Town E3tate to t he ent,·ance of West Street, the
commercial

5t~·eet

o~

Durban.

mos~

This macadamized Q 4 road acted

35

a

fro m the interior into Durban and became one of the first

g~teway

major· conspicuous achiev eme nt3 of
P!~og:~ ~mrne

t i~e

~'IIer' e

with much more

stre~t

Be r ea Road a150 boasted

th~

the Town Council ' s public

hardening to

fol1ow~

wor ~ ~

At t h e =ame

first toll house of Ditch pine

~nd

! bid ~

B~

!~ England devised an ine xpensi v e self-seali ng
a f small stones, chips or gravel that coulc b~
apolied directl y to the soil or~ ~ ubsoil of a Ot'o~erlY drained
r'o3dbed.
As a result of the economy ~f this ~et~od ~f ro?d
co~str~ction~ i t was widely copied and such wat er-imoe rvious roa d s
tO~ 3. y af'e still c ?lled
macad.e.mized' e V "2'fl Nhen the chios Ot"' stenes
~!~ ~ ffilxed or cQ v ~red with oil O!' a Dutumlnous substanc~ li~e tat' or

John McAdam

94

~av ement

~=p!""';2.1t

..

consisti n~

157
~oll

D urb2n. Q~

bar e!'ected in

p~ vln g,

the Town Council in 1910 pUf'chased ~ s team r'~ller engi ne and

s:ta::12 cr·ushe~·,
Materi~1 .e6

the dus t
eiQ~t

st!~eEt

In their efforts to speed un

3.5 \""fe ll

as

thr·ee stone trucks to conve::-l !'oadmak in9

c~rts

Watering

~ lsc

were

constantly in use to

wat~r

carts.

thr'~e

down

By 1910 the Council owned

in the central streets of Durban.

m~chine

~: ~~O

bo:< water' c3rts and nine

tan~

water'

C:\!'"tE. B7

Another mEjor visible achievement of the Town Council in street
Emba~ ~.m ent

improvement was the op eni ng of the complet e d Victot'ia
19(-2. "" Afte,- the Duroe.n Bay Emba.nkment Act of 1895,
EnQineer~

the Durban Borough

J.F .

Fletcher~

in

moti v 2.ted by

came into forCE,

the

Tow~

Council was e mpOlier e o to build a ret3ining sea-we ll to a heignt of
not less than

t w~

above highwater"

fe~t

(wit nin the mar- k ed

mar~ :

This brief included
fiiling up the

arE~

on the landward side of the wall with sand

remove d fr cm the Ba y ;

to construct a what'f and to

r egulate the use of the

.,,"

Bjo,~ v iQ.

Emo~n~rnent.a 9

m?~ . e

o y -laws

~c

Fletcher started this

' H1story of the Durban Town

Council~

1854-187S ' ~

p.51.

"

..

97

Ibid.,

31 ]'_<ly 191('.

It> i d..

p. 86.

p.64.

ee
This a!'ea~ b e tter known as Admiralt v ~ese r'v e (~ ~tric of
12nd b~~dering DUf'ban B~ y) ~ stretchlng ff'om ~he B~ck Be~c~
(A~ding ton ~ to the Umb~lQ Rivel'~ 3nd ~ec~ 3~ a reset'~g f~r t~e
v
fo .
1-; t=l""
--'-~
.m-;-----...
" --·U ··~r-.~~. .... -=-:, I¥"fe',
= t .~.. -~,:u"":"~ ':..!=- 1 CQnSl?n1:' b e t... weer: t=: o: : \ 3.~=. 1
SOV~t·r.m=~
""'n-'
-!J'II
T ...... W~ r_:J unCl·_1
.··
·1 y tr·2:.:lstet·r-eo
_ . . ,._ . r.. =
. ~
- .:'"'n~rI
L.. _ _
pt.~V1SIC!n~1
2 V
Nat~ l GcvernmE~t ~Q t~E Dwrban Tow~ Counr~l
i~
189~
~eF
'
L
.
--- ,;
£
~.
-~
..
Hitch ins and G.W . Swee~e y. L~ws. Bv-law~ and Reoulations-nf ~he
&or~uah ~f DU1·ban (Du,-ban: ~ . D3VlSt 1898 J . especially Law no.42 1886.
I.

L~H~

r")C) .2 6~

...,

ibid.

~

1895~

L~w

, --.I

no .. 26~

ulJ.t"'ban t12.V O .... ' s
po.3("'-B.

1~i"'7~

,;

1896 ,

t1inu.te ..

31

pD. 157-t-4.

1895, p.4;

.

ibid. ,

1896, p.6;
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Embaf'k mEf't if' 1896.
be c ~mE

~s

k f'own

SU!"m ~ L'_ :1 tec
~ i g~ teen

~sp h alt

= ~ rt~i age d ~·i v ~~
~~c ~da mi sed

emb ~ nk me nt

The cement retainin g wa i l was

' Victoria Emban k ment " .

b y a n o r"namental

fQo t

it

On completion in 1902, at a cost of £83 0 00 ,

ir"on t"ailing,

promenade and an

an esplanade wit h

~d j ~cent

an

eighteen foo t

a row of palm tt~ees and a forty-eight fact

roa d with a side-walk on the landward side.

This

was y et another v isible achievement of the governing el i te

h e : .ded b y Ma yor E" f' est Lesl ie Acutt. " o The scenic promenade for
p ~ d e5t r" ian s
Du r ban ~ s

( stretching ove r a mile and a quarter),

became e arl y

main recr"eation spot before the commencemen t of the Ocean

Bl?3.ch Do: v o:loamen ts.

S ome of the major hotels,

for' e :<amole ,

n a me

the image of the metropolitan mode l s on

t

w~ ic h

if not

the reality,

the y were based.

h2~b o u r· .

catered

s h ipping associates .

fo~

a~

was t h e case wit h

se t tler·s i n th e 18405 a n d
w ~l te w ~s h e d. q~

own er ,
O~

ca-r le d

reproduced ir

Along Point Road, close to F'o"t I"!a.tal

the Criterion an d Ale xand r a Hote l s and

o r iginall y,

1~ 5

the ' London ' ,

1 85 0 5~

5eafa!' e ~· s ·

The Royal Hotel,

~l l

renamed

Club al s o
a ~ter

the

dwell ings erected b y Br i tis h

a t h atched watt l e and dau b dwelli ng,

Th e ho te l was pre vi o u sl y k nown as McDon a ld ' s ,

af t e ~

t h e ol d Captai n Hugh McDonald.

On his death, h is wid ow

tne hot el business o apos it e t h e

Ma r~ et

I b id .•

3 1 Jul y· 1 9 1)2 .

p o. 1 \:, .

35.

Sa u a-e.

S ee ib i d .

~

lC;(J3.

thauQ~

wlt h

:::0 .1 ':' .

19~ 4.
Reser~ e

p e . S -b .
Ne gcti 3tions f o!· th e tt-ansfe ,' of th e ~ ~ y
Lands bact to the N a t ~ l Gove rnme nt i~ 1903 ! W3S concluded in

9~
Russe ll . O! d Durban t pp.69, 9 1- 2; ~( earnev. Arc h i t ecture i n
·Th i~ fo r· m of co n s t ! ~ uction, whi~~ is based o n th e
Na t a l . po. 12-15.
a 9 ~ -~ld h alf -t i mb e r· can st f·ucti o n o f Nort h er n Europe, consisted of a
f!' a m ~ wo !'~_ of wa tt les wo ven a c r o ~s i ~.
The e :: teria r was olastered
W lt ~ c l a y or a ~i x t u~ e o f mu d and dung .
In some cases t ~ ~ e xt ~rior
~-v -='. s

~_ l =o

p la.£t l?~ · e d

. .

~~~:~~:~-;;..~~tiiii-=--

-!',IJC..'f:J •

... .
-

I

.::

The Town Gardens and the Royal Hotel beyond them on the
The y were laid out as an ornamental
fa r right in 1 870 .
ga rden and fenced in between 1 860 and 1 861 .

Phot o .

(Copyright:

Local History Museum) .
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indiffere nt s u ccess .
Galloway ,

who,

She disposed of it in March 1856 to Th omas

as the new owner,

made no alteration to i ts name.

q

=

Ea r l y in March 1857, George Wind e r ad v ertised that he h ad taken o v e r
McDan a ld ' s

' Family and Commercial Hotel',

the a rrangement wit h

In Decembe,- he announced

Gallm.B.y hav ing B.p pa ,' e ntly f ·a llen th,'ough.
th:>.t he had t'e-named it the ' Masonic Hot",1.

V.a t"ious o r i v a;;e

mee t ings of Freemasons, which would hav e included a known member of
the settler elite, John Hunt, had been c alled at

' Brother Winder ' s

Hot",l ' , wh ere they decid e d u pon forming a Lodge and holding their
meetings in the new dining-room offered by Winder for that Du r cose.
On

Mat'ch 1859, Will iam Wood announced that he had taken o v e t' the

1(.

k now~

be c omin g

~! E m b ~ !"shlP

the Ro y a l

25

H~tel

afte!" 1860.

94

of prestigious clubs, such as the Dut"ban Club,

was ma i nly

patronised b y the cclonial elite who enjoyed e x t ra lelsure h o ur s ~

money and

s t~t us~

lB5 ~

in June

in

Its fot" et'u~ n e l " was the

Durb~n .

' Durban Quoit C lub '

founded

This wat t le and dau b t h atched dwe ll in g

became the c e~trE of acti v it y

fa r

t he

leading merchants and t h 2

cffi cers at th e mi lit~ r~y [amo who became me mb e r s. 9~ The same C lub

cf~:ci ~il y fat · m~ d

the Du rban Club

'for

the pu r OQse of p la y i ng 3!

--- - ------- -- - -- ---- -- --

Ib2d.,

58 1 rl :

"'

CD. : .::6.

See Loca l

~!5to ry

' Joh n H:...tn i: ' .

.

Mu seum : File

S7~ 13 ::

Ibid. ,pp.47 7 -8.

9~
Russell! Old Dw r ba n ! p p .2S2-5; Joh n McInty re, Historv of t h o
[· ut'b .",n ClUb ( Dut'ban: Robertson. 1959 ) , 00 . 1-1(>: DaDhne Stt'utt. . h e

StOt~ V

of

the Dut"'ban Club

r.·r. . . doe T own:

T lml'!nnS,
··

1963 }

~

. --pD.1 1 - 1 2.
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Billi-3.t~ds,

Ches:= and as a Re2-.ding =.nd Net.v= Room .....

an d

' !

0b~=.in e d

' a s u itaDi e pie~~ of ground f or the c l ub-house ~ ' 9~ This f irst
f!"om wattle and daub to a \'4ooden b ui ld ing 3bou't

c l ub-hou= = Of'ogr' es=ed

30 f ee t b y 2 0 feet! but still with a thatched roof, and was open ed on
29~h

June 1855 in Smith Street

( part of Erf no.

6.

Blac k H whe re

No,"wich IJnl<Jn Hou se p,"esentl y stands l ."'7 In 1860 the DUt"b an Club
was re-organized and modelled on the Victoria Club in
Pie t er maritzburg b y members of the origina l

two-st ore y e d Cl u b House, whic h

w~s

institution.

The new

a more pet'manent structure, was

e r ecte d in 18 63 in Smith Street.9Q Richard Vause was recot' ded in
180 5 2=

~.

Committee

membet~

C lub Buil din g Committee ,
C l ub .• "'''' Th e

p ," esen t

a.nd

in

lB8 {y;t~

as

Chait"m .~n

of t h e Du t"ban

c_s well as in 1885 as Chai,"man of t h e DUt"b an

Durban Club building on the Ba y side was

c ompl e t ed !. n 19(14 .3.nd was p!""oudl y descr'ibed at the opening b y M2.yor"'
_T~

Fe r

E llis: Bt" <:> bln
th ~

3.S

whol e colon ia i

Ind i ans or

Q t-

periQ d ~

t he

most e:<q u i=. ite

· club'

w a~

b u i ld ing ·5 ~ ' ,"0,"

n o t aD e n to

Afr ic an ~ ~

wom e n ~

Those memb ers o f
of f i eet.. s

' One of the town ' s

t h E co l o n ia l soci e ty!

a :td

s u c h as

non-comml ssi on~d

in th e a!~my a.nd cle t" k s~

sQcio-ecQ~Qrni c

5 t ~t u s

d i d n<:>t e nt i tl e

whose oc c u oatl onal

t h e m to ass oci a te

Q~

~ qu?i

Ibid.
Ibid. ,c, . :'1.
qq

Nat ~ r

Alm ~ n ac.

: ,=,~met"cl a l [' i r" ec t ~ t .. y .
'" 0 0

Ibi':i .•

Dir~ctnr v

0 .6(' :

ibia .. ~

~nd

Y~at"lv R eQ i s t ~ r.

198 :J :
1

1 86S~

uurb :tn Insti tu.tions ~

0 . 2 "5.
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term s with
~ith

' club members ' ! had their own forms of associa tion, each
For instance,

its own v enue and codes of conduct.

the Ma sonic Lodge!

the libt·ary,

the t·ul es cf

the tennis club an d the theatre,

required that they ad here to the norms of behav iour governing the use
of

s'_~ ch

In the colonial

places .

community ~

recreational patterns

were thOSE generally assoc i a t ed with a n ur·ban

industri~l

such a societ y ! of which colonial Durb2n is an e xample,

became mor'e

~cti v itie~

, Ie i S'-tr'e . •

The y

form~l

In

time

Consequentl y , recreationa l

were mo t·e structured.

di v i s io~s

soclet y .

and soecialised -

dem3nded not only f?o t"' e

an institutiona lized

special ised equi pment but

al so spec i 21ised build ing s and spa tial areas in which acti v ities
could

t3 ~. e

~- eq u ire d

p13cE~

Thus,

drama~ic

activity and musical performan ces

the2tre; organized forms of SPOt-t such 2S

a

footb~l l

tenni s,
squash

rac~ets

stadia

,~hich

Provision

t~~quirEd

cate r ed fot"

for suc h

purpose-built courts.
spe ctators~

r~ecreational

needs,

U ~ Q_ e nl

T~e

R o ~d

fl~' st

mee~l~~_

Ho!"'se-r~cin9

,,~

d. borC'u.9h~

and

~

-_- ,4,· _~
-,". ~~
~;

a
_a. ~-

sDec ia.l

+. ·n·. Q_

~.'o o~,·

Special tracks, and

therefore, demanded

t i on - , a su it abl y e v en o13in.

D~~~~b3~ bec2.!T!e

In

1852~

two

vat ~ d

~I_"
- _- n'.

-a

e"--eee
--'--~
--

y ea t~s

0 .,'

t~,e
! '

~e~=
CI
_ _

-

~

~or
•

Ho .·• =::'=

-~
-,-! ::>;'-; I ~

H Gr ." ,nd

that
~h
. a nOw.er
was proma t e d on

C.olonia.l Ur"ban [tev~ l oDm,cnt~

Rus se ll, Old Dut·ban,

befot"'e

e v en cout"'se was ffie:r'" k ed out bet ween

-----------------------~< ing!

e ;! te~siV9

r e au i red the

mee ting was ii Yed for- 14 and 15 Januaf'Y 1 852 .

was

a nd

b~dmintQn

as well as other facilities,

modification of the Durban e nvironment .
cons t t"'u. c

and

pp.142-5.

p.56 . .

•
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6 Augu.t - historically the first of Durban "s
meetings.

famous winter

Racing of the same amateur class was continued at

ir" re9u.lat~

inter' v als ..

1 04

The~~e

s u ccessful hurdle racing.

was also fat'"' some y ears some

Urban tr-a.nsportation wa.S o'-ganizeo b y 1:he

gov erning elite to meet recreational needs
Dur ban saw its first

(di scussed in Chapter 7 ) .

in 1867.

t"ace specia ls

This was when tralns

on the Point-Umgeni line too k race-goers from the Market Square to a
point nEar" this Gr e yv il1e racecourse.

A syndicate was formed to

The site was acquired on lease
f"o~

the go v ernlng bod y ,

bec~m e

fQrm ~l ~

mo- e

the Durb3n Turf
u ltimate l y

the Durban Sporting Club was formed,

Cl~ bt

ab~o'- bed

the Durban Town Council.

,·acing under

i n 1897, with W.G.

( 18q7- ~8. ' 10:

On the

hD r se~

Club

rule~.

Thi ·"

the Sporting Club.

!"~ con 5tit ~t e d

Ee v ~ n

loc ~ e y

fo l lowed by

eftef~noo n

Br"own as the first

Chalt~man

fi ~la

of 17 July 1897 a smal l

of

took cart i n a race called the Durban Tu rf Club

Handicap, which carried a stake of 500
Club Handic"p.

sove!~eigns.

l"te,- became the July Handicap,

,~hic h h eloeci

horseracing t o become an Integt~al part of life in Dur'b~n. j04

TheSE British settlers did not decl~_.r. =
- c '_'.lt L'. , ~.l
- .nd
_ . eoen ~... Erce :-- !~om
o~

~~e con trar y ,

t h ~ y considered

their cit y Drogre55i~Q to

t h e e :{ t ? 0~ that th e y coula fUt~ni s h the ~. ind of the~~re,

s~ort.

The~~e

~...,=. =

a.

- --------------- -------'04

Iod.
N~'t a. l

Ne~.. ''_tr· v .

t1-=.~.., .

1954 :

5e t~ le s :

' Fioneet~s of Durban ' .
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fe~ling

that Durban could not became a ,'eal cit y until

perm~nent

in Gar' diner' Str'eet

in September·

f~~. sDnic

The new

theat r e and othe r cultural institutions.

H.3. 11 whi c h opened

it h ad a

186 1~

was u.sed as a

p t'e mi e ~

h a ll for indoor-con certs, quadrille parties , an d t h e f it's t

~e r iQus

a tt emp t s at drama in Durban.
i~,

Cocmt y Hall and w.a s

F,-om 1864 it was used as a.

effect the f irst Town Ha.ll.,07 It

\~e.s

superseded in 1866 by the Field Street Hall, where the first choral
CanCE!"ts too k place.

This hall was again s u perseded in 1869 b y t h e

Tr a f a lgar Hall! wh ic h became the Trafalgar Theatre in 1876 after
a lt e r a tion s and wh ic h was in Pine Stree t
thi? I).::dl y I'~ e w = site a. ~quir·ed b y

F' hilha!'~onic

Durban ' s
co~"'net..

th e

( Terrace -

A r'g u s Compan y

more

l ess on

Q"

The name

in 1954).

Soci et y i n 1880 i n the Nat3.1 Almanar . Direrto rv and

t h eatre,

seco ~d

the Theatre Royal , stood

~t

t h e Wes t End

of We:::t Str"eet a.nd Be r'ea Road and was opened on 7 November"

1882 during Edward Fickering ' s Mayor a lty.
another

thEa t~e

3t t he East End in

W~st

109

Jack~on

~ l so

Street , called

mentioneo

'H i: .

Majesty's ' , whi c h had e volv ed through sev era l stages from the
o !'i~in31

Oddfellow ' s Hall a nd became Tho t"nton ' s Bioscooe In the

fl~' 3t

.1c:'l7

10Q

"

_t 3c~·: son.
DU!'ban~

of Did
0

ML':sic

i!l D'-':f' b ·= .n.

pC' ~ 1-17 ,"

pp . 45-65.

Jac ~: ~an~

M u~ic

in Du,"ban, 0 . 123.

Ed mund D.=>
=.... . .Je~_,

L 2.r.omB.
'
i" ~ .. ~
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Entert~inment w~s not solel y confined to the centre of Durban.

o eop l e moved into the s ub urbs, a s tart was

made there as we ll w i th

The fi!"'st e :( .El.mple

this k i nd of se rious cult ural acti vity_

As

when

"" 2 .5

the Be r ea Societ y was s t arted in June 1880, holding their Popular
These were held at firs t

Con certs in 1880, 1881 and 1882 .
Bere~. Con9rega t ione.l Chur"ch

in the

( co r'n et' of Be r' ea and MusQr'ave F..oads)

and

in 1883 in the Berea Hall, built in 1883 (wh ere St . Thomas ' s Churc h in
F.: oa.d =tands today ) ..

MUS9 t"=.,\/e

Durban,

the

' band-s~a nd '

On warmer' day s

1 11

in 5ub-tr"'opical

pro v ided th e v e nue for additional

entertainment in th e southern part of the original Market Souare,
whe~e

t he

gQ v er~inQ

o rn amental ga ~'den~
F~r'e\"l ell

Sau3.r e

wnich became known as the Town Garden~

is now a par't)

Two volunt eer
o~

th e

band~

period,

the Du. !-ba.n

!'-"!ount~d

Rifl es fQ rmea in 1889

1895 ) .

J~:~ ed
~~re e

b~n~s

These

their

ran k ~

~lli t ~ ry

Rifle: )

( which became

ertertained

so that in t h e

Natai

MU=lr
. •i ~
.
L~urban
'-'-'=-=-"-'~-"-'''-"--'='''''.'--""_'0.
.'-' ,
11

~

, ".
,,

.

•

A7
'J .

( whic ~

~: c y al

a ft ~ t·

twe nt Iet h centur y there we r- e

free oDen-~ir con ce r ~~.

th e

beac~

Ad v ~rtleer~

D

l ~s t

public in t he Town Garderls and

~arl y

ban ds wh ic n off~r~~

the Nat2. 1

the Du!· oan Light Infant r)

th~

5 ·="lI-j

i n stit~tions.

formed i n 1886

and the B3.nd of

the ~ap d cancer- ts were now hel d a t

,,,

dut·ing t h e

grew into permanent

They were the Ba nd of t he Natal Mounted Rlf les .
b e~af!le

(of which

probably inspir e d b y Britis h

need mentioning which.

19th century,

an

Dut"ba.n milit2:.,.,y ban ds fir's t

.112

coloni~l

the light during this

two decades

o~t

se ttler elite in 1862 deci ded to la y

f!-on t,

wher~

t he

6 Apr' i 1 1883;

jac k =o n ~

Town CounCIl,

1854-1879 ' .

•

B j o rV lQ,

' Histor y of the

J3.c k son,!

t1u si r

in uut·b3.n~

Ibid., pp.123-7.

Du!· b~n

Dp.95-100.
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of these b~nds came mostly from the Old Fort11~ in Durban~ which
W .: \S

occupied from

of th e

Army_

B~ltish

Du!"b.a!: Light

1842 to

1897 b y

v arious regiments ~.nd d et:.chments

In 1908 the British War Office leased it to th e

Inf -= .ntr' y and

i n due caur'se this lea.se wa.s continued by

the Union De fence Department."· The Old Fort Chapel, built
originally as a magazine in 1858 ,
and was converted to a chape l

M~ny

formed part of the Old Fort comDle x

in 1926.
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of th e colonia l e lit e who served in the successive municioai

~o un cils
Durba~

,· egar d Ed the beauti f icat ion of th e urban en vironme nt of

as pa r t of t h ei r ci v ic responsibiliti es I n this city-b uilding
These mer we re inspir e d by Vi ctorian cities in

pt"oc ess.

Bi t·~ inQ ham

Leeds ,
~ ~ lls

and

p~bi ic

Eng la~d

li~e

and Manchester, which with their imp ressive Town
build!~gs

stood out as mod e ls of nin e t eenth centur·y
These administrati v e structures

generated among burgeEses a shared sense of dign it y , growth and oride
in their

and

to wn ~

t~e

of th e m. 11B which in

ad ministr~tian

found its colonial e x pression in Durban.
~esultin9

consciousnes=

inspiring to a ll would
c0~~ciousr e=5
l ~p '-essi v e

,

was

TQw ~

in 3. de=.i r' e
r ~is e

especiall y

Halls

~nd

to

Thi s

ma~': -=

in Durban to the

1955:

"7

Sund~v

'"''

HccCl'ding ':0 Bt'iGgs.
i s

5elf- C':::)nt 3. i!;-=~:

Dut"b20.n 2.ttracti 'P2

'-omm"n'
- . " - .... t "_ ~f
-

2. t--Ihcle

in

3.nr::·

Such : .
b~ildlnQ

of

Set.. i es::

Tribun=:: F· r~per·ty Supplement,

:3.
-

u!~ban

publi= buildings.

, L.

m~J.nlC1D:3.l1-;: \_'

civic p ride Ot·

the s tandard of li v ing.
appli~~

t~rn

\!l(:~orian

C ities.

s~
~ nn
- . tan
. e oIJ.s

itself. '

16 December",

1990.

p.343, . A
sel f-go v et· n e d and

gro\..,th ,
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reQr es~ nt ed

by

Councillo r· John Goodricke,

bUIld a Town Hall as earl y as
5~aped

185 7 ~1s9

e x pressed the des ir'e to

' Economy ' , however, st ill

the polic y of the successi v e Durban Mun icipal Coun c ils a t
As borrowing powers we t'e increased,

stage ..

to spend money an such undertakings.

this

they became more inclined

A site an the

Sauar e at

Mar ~ et

the cor n er of Ga!' diner and West Street was selected in 1882 for the
building of Durban "s first Town Hall.
I s n e wl y elected Fellow of the Roy al

'20

Th e design of P.M. Dudgeon

Institute of British

Architects ) , was acceoteci out of fourteen designs sent in.

ooen ing of the fi,'=t Town Hall

W~les,

The

(now Fost Office) on 28 Octobe,' 1885

b y Richard Vause, ou t-going Mayor,
Prince of

121

with His Ro y al

Highn es5 ~

the

gt' aciousl y telegrap h ing his congratulations , gave

the cit i ze:lS of Dur'b .:3.n an opp Ot~ t .un i ty

to boas t

t ha t

the y

had

t he :: 2,r.e

kind of m ~9nifice~t ci vi c s tatus s ymb ol as th e prosper'ous i ~du ~~ ri ~ l
towns of England.

1 22

This neo-Renaissance Town Hall staot for

se v e!' ai y ears with out t h e cupo13

th~t

now comcl etes t h e

domE~

A

f i bre glass l~ e plica of t h e original w ~ s fitted dU!'ing rest oration of

the buil d ir.<;:! .

Th e

a!·ch itect · ~

model for th e buildi ng is housed In

the Dur'b a n Lcca! History Museu ffi 4 123 To c eleb r 3 te th e

------------- -------- --Russell,
1 20

18t34.

Durban

pD~ 4- 5:

Dl~

Du rh an,

p.325.

Ma V 2t" ; Minut p ._ -_" 1_
18'::i6~ 00 . 1-3 .

J u.!..y
'

l aE_~
~. ~

ibld~

DO ..

f b i::::! ."

.

18~ .S "

~~~

Doreen Gre!g. A ~uid e to At'rhit e c~ur~ in sou~~ A~ r lca {[ape
:t
i :;:;'71 '
~ I "'
A b t'onze p l ·:3.C!ue W:?= =.~. .te.!"de:J tc t:l is
- ,-,
I ~
D • .!. f : ,I ..
~~il din9 ~~ dis~i:tcTio n i n the modern city centre in 1942 to n umbe!"
1~ amo~g nlstorlcal n~t!onal mQnu m e nt ~ of South Africa
Town"
.
. . ..

ffi!'!\ ~
~
. .:. .... .:. . ~ ,

I'

~J .!.Ob e~'hol~t e' ~, The Historl ~~ l M Q num e ~t
f ~ou
~
t -h
0
h: E -~br· 2.ndt v a.:! Ri j n Foundation,. lS'.l 2 ) , p .. 23S).

To wn :

Dail y News: PrO p~t'ty S u cplement ,

Af~ ·ir 3

14 March 1986 .

( C2p~

::m

."

The Addington Hospital was erected at the corner of
Hospital Road and Prince Street facing the sea in 1 879.
It was first used by the Military authoritie s for treat
ment of the wounded during the Zulu War.
Photo.

(Copyright:

Local History Museum).
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install a tion of an organ dispatched from London. a

lar~ge

was Meld on 19, 2(' and 22 December 1894, with a
R.

M a yo!~

attEnda~c'2~

M~slca~

Fe .

audie~ce

i
In

not e d in his Mayof'al Minute fo!' 1896

Jam~son

a~

to Cir. Gea. Payne ' s persistent effo rts . undet~ much
that we a!'e indebted for the Dosse~sio n l~ the
Towr Ha~l of ou r muc h -prized Organ, and the wisdom of nis
ad v Gc~c ~ t a nd the v alue of h is efforts, are evidenced b y the
' It

lS

di s cQu~·~g e m2nt t

m=-, I ·~. ed

inf luence the in:tr'ument has

2.dv .:an cerr:.e!lt.

h ~d

upon the local mus ie :? !
o

' 124

Aoart from the new central municipal Fire Station building that
1r. 19':'4.

o!:)er.:c

;': lng' s House,

E,,-=tborne Terra.ce,

( than k s

Pal me r s motion in Pa rii amen t) built i n 1902 as th e

cclo~nades

and numet· ous other
~

~ew

~!·e

pe ri od~

to \<li111a",

col~nial

co as tal r esidence (a twa-storey v illa with clas sical

90v~r~nor"s

por·ticc,

w~s

pa v ilion veran das in a

~ no

Govet'nment Publl C

N ~tal

mention ed ) ~

par k -li k ~

B~ildi n Qs

were also completed durIng

tc 3cd to the built

Court House

~ ~s cQmDlet~d

Hospital on

th~

e ~ v ironment

186~ b y

in

Ba yside. designed b y

com81~ted

In

la61~

E ~~~~ Sld~

i ~'

lE7S. where

t~is

(of

se ttl~g}! 1= ~
w~ic~

a~ i v

coio~:? ~

of this societ ! .

P2~e!' F~te r 50 ~,

Raber~

who

h a~

aSEu m ~c

Sellar's Upton an d

was replaced by Addington Hosoital on the

•

t~e

ill and

w~unded

from the AnQlo-Zu l u

W~~

-----------------------.D'-'L,,''-''-b'-'
'' .'''~nc....!r..!~,;;!
·''-·'_',.,,
''"'
::!..'___'~=__l:~l'~
· !J~l'~:..
' ~F> ! ..
T I 1· '¥ ...1 .o"'7D.
~, ~- ,
..!.~.
_, 1
_'p.="
1=
ln~~r e~ ti~~ to not e tha~ ~hi~ selfsame orean (with 2 few addltlonal
piDes ~ i~ new housed I~ the Du~b 2 n Cit y H~ll and. ~lthouQ h n~t u ~e~
as fr eq uently as it ml Q~t be~ it is ~t~li '· eo_ard~d
_
a.~,
a. V,a....1~·
1J.2. ..J!e
-

c~l~~~ a l

as~~t

....

tQ the

.

.

.

4

[it y ~

126

~: : ee. ~·ne y ,.

127

Ieid .. po. 2 6-7,

Ar'r:-'itecture in t'll at2.1 .

45-6.

0 .. 32 ..
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increase in municipal

Wlth rapid copulati on growth and a proportional

activities!

the first Town Hall soon proved to be inadequate for all

tne activities of

The y thought it necessa ry to

the ruling elite.

pf. o v ide additional office accommodation far the se v eral departments.

As thE Natal

Goyer~ment

new F0~t Office

1n

had notified their int e ntion of building a
it occ~rred to these leaders to sel l the

Durban,

t h e n Town Hall blod: to the Nata.l Gove,"nment fa," Postal and
T e l ~91 ' ap hi c

l. r ~er

of that money to erect a
The outcome was that

Hall and Municioal Of fices elsewhere.

G~ ~ ern~e~t ' 5
S lt~

~ade

Use wo uld be

pur·poses.

a~d

off~f'

b u i l dings an

anti cipa t ed

acc~pted

was

portion of Town Gardens.

2

~f

in his annual Minut e

Leeds Town Halls!

Philhar mo~ ic

the

sim ila·· public halls

the Durban Town Council fo r the

by

in England.

The 11ayo,"

1902 that this large a~d costly

Man ches t e r~

Hall,

and

af·c h it~cts~

British

~n y

ct~er

Messrs

Wooll acot, Scott. Hudson were selected to design the building.

Unfortun ate ly,
th e

v ac :>.t ed

We.:

posse5~ion,

Be~tE r·

~n~

de :?d loc ~ :

Dccut·red between the Nata.l Gov et·r. f!l e nt an d

Durban City Council o v er·

th e bui ldin g
t~ k e

3

-= ~ Ltn se ls

iffiP~'gs~i v e

M~;~ i=~c?l

..

O!l

the Town Hall

31 August 19('9,
~

and at ons tlme
hD''I) ,= v ~ r' ,.

Buildings o r

1~

· Al t h o ug h

the Go v e ,' nment ,"e fu s ·" d to

a~o
" '

b":.

tho_

t l· m.r::

0",

~hQ
_
~

0....
. . :'!l~:J
.
J:
L-, e .~'

··e v i v al ) 12S Dut·ban Cit y Hal l and

April

191 1~ ,

Tne s al e

129
Sunday Tribune :
Natal r1et· r u. r v : Supolement:

Agree~ e nt .

law 5 U lt aooea r ed imminent.

o r=
l· '1=~
_ v~
~_~

( n e c -Bar ~que

S~le

FrOD~rty

Du!·ban

of

all differences had bee n
th e

Cou~t

Ho~se

si~e

Supplement, 22 Nov embe ,' 1992;
Yea!·s .. 5 Dc tobe," 1992 .

l(ll)
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was the factor that facilitated the s ettlement of the Town Hall
The Natal Government wished to erect

dispute~

B.3.y side Et~f on which stood

.?

school

L3.N

Cou r ts

0:1

th9

It

fot.. Colou.red chi Idr"en~

Wd.=

the site where the first Government Hospital had been erected in

3150

1861 a.nd which afte,'w.3.t'c!S accommodated the Durban High School a nd
po~ti on

of the Boys ' Model School." 2 9 The Natal Government also

Agreement was

CDuncil~

requir ed the adjoining Erf belonging to the

reached only in 1901, by which the Government paid the sum of £50
(),)(.. ~

being the bale.nce of pur'chase tl.nder the Town Hall 82, le

Agree~ef':

HO~5~

Th e

t.

r~ling

elite at the same time purchased t h e Court

si t e and buildings,

f~ O 000~

and

ag~'eed

to

includi~g

~rect

Police Quarters,

t~e

for

sum of

new Law Courts for the Cit y c i

Thc:= ce.y o-f the opening of the neN

TO~'>1n

obse!~ v ed

Hall was

·3 5

a public

nalid2Y! a nd consequently thousands of burgesses particioated.

Th e

celebrations wer'e on a far greater' scale than at the open i ng of the
first Town Hall and prov ide a
activities. The
1 500
o~

M~y~t~t

disti~guish5d

f~rther

insight into t h is

on the following e v ening,

entet~t aineG

The

S~EC1~l

-

1

~C.

pc_ 6-·11.

",,,

by

[ ~~ldreI1

.. ,=_'"-.. r_".- _-.T_ l

= ~~.~

--

~

s ome

vistors and burgesses at a receptlo n

t h e succe2d ing e \'ening an inaugural concert was

cancl~c?d

cD~ mu nit y ' s

giv~n!

celebra t lo ~ ~

s Da y in Alber t Par· k o n 16 Apr il.

,,' =_ min
_ .. l·.__- . •_,_,. r=_
. r~
__'_ ps,

h
""1· L..-1.

-3.

followed

. ~"
V 1E

.
rl
In=l_~

po.2-5:
.
.

O~f

we ~e

whe~

t·!'l e cups OT-

ibid.! 191 (1 !
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~nd municipal

self - satisfact ion of the citizens and aest h e ticall y

e n riched th e Clty of Dur·ban.

1 32

The memory af thos e gentlemen who

h a VE occupied the Ma y oral Chair~ was perpetuated by thei r po t' t r aits
This ruling was in

hU'Q 1n the first a nd second Town Halls.

3ccord3nce with a suggestion m3 de in 1899 b y Ma y or J.

Nicol.

1 33

Pat,-on ."\f;le of the arts was look ed upon as a ,-esponsibi 1 i ty b y the
Fo,- e :< ample,

urban upper cl a ss.

M.a y or Fel; " Hol lande,-,

add tt lon to being an acc:ompils h .: :d flautist,

Dwrban music and held sev eral posi tIon s
Q!·g~n izat ion s. 1 3 4
m ~i n tained

who in

was a lso a patroon of

in local musical

Pt'ivate literary clubs and learn e d s ocieties also
room~

a semi -oublic reading

which was founded b y

~embers

suc h as

the Mechanic ' s

l ns~itute.

Currie in November 1853 , on

H ~W.

a piece of land o n the Ma r' k et Souare 13t'ge e no u gh fo r a cDt t3ge to te
bu ilt by John Hunt and completed in

IB60. 1 3~

Th e organized e ffort

made by t he go v erni ng e lite to pro v i de e v e n better facilities

possible t h 3t
in the first

~
~nci

public library,

188 5~

bei ng

it

museum and art g al l e r'y cou ld flo u r'lsh

second Town Halls.

Ty zac k was t'ecorded as a

R.W ~

co mmit tee membe r' i n the Natal Almanar .
,~f

m a~e

Di!' ~ rtor' v

Treasur· er! a nd the Mayor

~ichard

a nd

Y~ a rl v

Reaiste r

Vause was a n

~

Dff:'cio member· ..

133

Du r b~~

~ ~ v or ' c

Le v e~-ton !

14 in u te .. 31 Jul_v

' F: l l i< HDllar. ae-r- ~

19 ~_-' \_~,

.0

. l' ~

~ .

in Dict ~ on2'. !· '-_· c -r '='ou.: . . .; ATr · c 2_;-"

~3~

i955:

Russe ll. nld nur~an. Qo.307-9: Dailv News, 24 September
Dawes, La.ndm.=".r'ke; o-f nId Duroan, Dpo.155-70; Loca.l History

Mus e '_'.'·"
1 36

File 572133:
N ~tal

Institutions,

581 C,

Almanac.
p.341.

' H.W.

CL'.~ri e ' .

Dir·pctorv and

Y e~ r' ly

R ~qister,

1885: Durban

17 1

Tn e nucleus of a Municioal Ar-t Galler y was formed on 6 Jul y 189E when
:!.

by member~s of

depute.tion

CO'_'. n-::il

the Dur'ban S.=. v a.gE Cl '_~b waited u. ~on

3.!""td h2.!!ded o v er"' eight pictu,'es bought in

t:-l '?

Gr' ahamstQwn~

The

pIctu res wer"' e hung temoor"'aril y in the Council Chamber unt il a mor"'e
suitable p l ace could be found.
of pictu r· es in

t~e

~urchase

W :3.=

appoint'?d.

picture~

The ruling elite then vot e d £500 for
An Art Galler y Committ ee

Engl~n d. 137

The outcome of their efforts was that twent y -three

were hung in 1900 and it wa s recorded in the same year

th3~

4 2 13 v lsi t ors had fr'eouent'?d the gall er y , and by 1911, 250·)O. 13Q

A lastlng memori3.1 to Queen Victoria

of h er

by

\'J?lt-=:!'

6t"ee~act"e

3.

British artist (th e

W3S

l~tter

Qai~~lng

the purchasing of a

selected with the

se rvir:g en th e Art G=.llery Committ ee )

of

h~lp

=.na hung

l !l

A public subscrlption was organi sed b y the ladles of
~ur'ban. 1~9

Several

The A!-t

' Medici ' prints were added to the

Galle~"y

was r"emoved from the Council

c ollec ~ iQn

[ hambe~-

o l d building in 1909 and housed in a Gallery in tn e new

~Qw n

:~

In
the

H~~l.

Permission was given to the Nata l Society of Artists to hold an
e xh ibition Q~ Colo n ial Art in the newly opened TQwn H~ll
well as the Ir

~ nnuai

e x hibition. 140

-------------_._---------pp.2-5 .

Henderson! Fiftv Year s,
' .. 0

p.189.

Dur"ban M~yor' s Minute! 31 Ju l y 191 0, 0.215.

in 19:1:!

3~

The Durb a n Public Library and H. ea ding Hoorn
c orner of West and Church Streets,

opened

July 7th, 1 8 79 .
Photo. (Copyright : Local Histor y Hu se urn) .

0 11

a ll

th e
I·tonday,
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Such v alue~ led to their intere~t in investigating ,
talking about 3nd collecting these phenomena.

reading , writing ,

This s h ared sen se of

v al'_les helped to b Cln c social relat ions hi ps a.nd r'esulted

in such

interests being pursued at group le v e l, which in tur'n l ed to a
colle=tio~ of valu able c ontributions of natu r al hi s to r y e xh ibits

e ventua lly being hous e d in a Museum .
i~ th e

library ,

The Museu.m ~

p r e v i O I_~S 1 ':I housed

was formally ta k e n und er th e care of the Borough in

Official s upport was gi v e n b y the Durban Town Council and
Natal Gc v e~n m e nt;
e x pe~s es . 141

they gave an annual grant towards helping with its

The fit'st Curatot' was app o i nt ed in 189 1.

Pro v isiDn

was made for the Muse um i n the new Town Hall plans in 1902.142 A
Medi c al Museum was added in 1910 and developed together' with
Medic al Library to form part of this muni cipal
th~

n e w City Hall and

Muni~ioal

EUIldings were opened

book callection of the Mec hanics'
became a

Munici~31

Libt~al' Y,

Institute

formed and £:00 derated b y t h e DurbaG

co 11 ec t ion

a~d

v al~able

w a~

mo~ ed

i~

14 3

l q l(:.

publications to

A

Ref~rence

M~nicipalit y
fo~m

When
t~~

there a r d

which still serves the public.

Committ ee of Man agement wa s aopoi nted.

important

institution.

2

A

L ibra ry was

to

~urc h 3sE

a nucleus of the

pr'ooQse~

&

Ths SQuth
Af! ' ic~n

Medic~l

Msd:~ ~ l

Libra!'y,

as

mentiQ~ed

:!1

July 1890.

Congress h ad been neld in

, ... ,

I t; . c:

,

, 4'"

ib id

.,

14-~

,

... 4

Ib

io .

ib id a

31 July 19t)2 ~

". '

.,

Jf_ily

! 91 (! ~

Du~~an

in 190 9 and

2

before, was added to the Municioal

DC

. 3-5 .

op .. 6-8 .

p

. 21 3.
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T h~ Botanical Gard e n s

wet-e an outcome of botanical acti v itIes pu r s ~ ed
t~

This interest originally led

JQhn~ t o n
v a ~ iOUE

\ l~t~t~

elected Cou ncillor in 1854 ) , which e x oerime~ted wit h

Diants to establish what could or could not be grown in

N ~ t ~ i _ '45 The

t-ue cooy of the 1846 Diagram of the Town Lands of

Du. ,-ban as ='-'t'veyed by the Govet'nment Sw'veyor.
me,,':ioned oreviously
l~ n d

~ ~ b r o~Qht

t o N:\ta.l
h~ld

w he ~e

W·5S

appointed

for twe n t y -one years and

eQu Id now be

pr3ctised . ~47

Co~ncil1or

succeeded t"icr<: r:

(1872-1882 )

Al manac,

Hh'?t'e

' ~ :: eits

Di r =c ~ ~r v

t~a tal

, .....

Dlant~

Julies

H. W~

:?nnum.

fi:.

Ga r d2 n ~.

. ~ eit,

f r om
Se ~~

i oL'- =

marrie d ' in
d2 ~ ~ h te! ' s~

m'..!.c h
O~

e=peci2.11 y

th?

h :!!'!. 1 .... 1iiil ThE- ' Nata l

1865 recorded B.W~

V au.se as se !" v ing on

H o r· t~cu l tural

Ga r'den s.

with Kew,

Cu r r'ie ' s

W2.S !"lamed afte!'

G o ~ e~ ~m ? ~ t

Du !"ban.

Wilhelm

r(L~ !· b .= n ,

a nd Ye~rl v ReQi~tet· of

Agr i c u ltural and

fot, the

a.nd wa= respons ib Ie fot'

A v enue '

~nd

Bot~ni'CCl.l

~orre sp onded

(and Mayor in 1679 )

tree-plani:i !'l t; 2.1 D!l9 the a v enues in

t~e

Mark J. Mcken, a

14b

1851 as Curator' at fSO pe~~

obtained -2 gt'eat var'iet y of

Esplanade,

act'es a "

witn him a v aluable collection of plants! many of them new

Qffic~

to ane of

(as

cleat'ly revealed f i f t y

Gardens.

in

Thomas Okes

and c.,j v ocated the establishment of the

he

bQ~anj

in Chaptet' 4 ) ,

Hot~ticultural

set asidE for

t:: e\"I- tr'ained m·a n.

~e

the format i on of a n

Socie ty

S u r v e yor' s O f f lce: Th e 1846
S ee Figure 1 ~nd 2 .

the

~~d

Committee of

agaIn

Dl2.gt~a m

i~

lE8 1)

of

N-2.tal Mer·c llt"v . t..' 3.:.... 1954: 5et'les: · F' ioneet·s of Du!'''ba n · .
See
2.nd F'.:tr'ici:? A. M:::C r' :3;c L ,=n~ N ~ t =, l Thl=l Gardl=)n Colon \' :
~: ic~or': a ~ N 2 t al ~nd the Ro v al Botanic31 R~t·dens. Vew (Johannesburg :

Don;;-.l

F.

. 4 ..

C'.lr-T ie ' •

Du r C3n Loca l Histor y f1useum:

File 57213~: 581 C:

' H. W.
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s~r' v i~g

l.~ O

Bata.n ic Eac:iet y
~~esld E nt~ ~~ 1
assu~ ed

~4 9

on the Cammitte2.

By 1882 it became known as the DUI'Dan

of ~-.jhich Benjami~ Greenacr'e became

Medle y

W~od

cont rol of the

was apoointed

Gard~ns

a~

Cut"'ator

in 1882 and

until they became the responsl blilty
Medwood was r'esDonsible for

af the Dur"'ban Town Council in 1913.

fo !"m:ng the nucleus of the future Herbarium at the Gardens.
Ga t-Qens 1n the cit y centre was
s l_'.ch 2.S p5t. . l :s

t"'ecl"ea..tion.

I:n ed with
fr~rr

l~ K e Wl se

as well

or" gd!""dens,

as

Public places of

all the st!"'eets

own laboratory. were viewed in Victorian Eng land and

In Durban as a healt h measure of fundamental

Th e y would ser v e a s
~ 5e d)

him. 1~ 2

so that th e oeoole might inh a l e o xyg e n in abundance

~ r e~s

n at~ r ~ ' ~

after

n~med

~bso!'binQ

ef"" '/ i r 'onmen "= •

t1ed'·-iood

' lung s ' or ' ventilators '

Import3 nce.

Qr disoellin g the imourities c r eated b y the

Prov ision was made

i~

1846 at

of~ e ~

( both terms we !'e

~he

West

~ nd

u~·ban
E~d

Eas t

of

Even these chosen ~ ~me5 fo!· the parks str~ essed this British soc : eT Y' s

.~
E·teo5 we'-e .~.l
_ t.aL
' .-'" ',::,
· 'o"" e r :.:
-l· no_ e_1 l.E
_ <o
... ~
- .··. ""_n h_y t n

.
In

187~
'."1

t 0 c '''ea'te
'

-----_._-- ----_._----_._--and \fee.!"'l\' F.e<Qls-;e t·. 15c.S:
1 88
Dur b~ n In5ti~vt10ns .
1

)

:

o. =..lc.

1~O

~~~

~ ata l

In!:tltutior: s~

Ai~anar.

DO.

782'

::.~ i 1 v New s,

Dp. 135-6.
1884. p.":

91)~

~l··SC~O~ Y and
Ihe N ~ t ~l Who

24 Sep tember'

Yee rly Reoister le99 :
' s Who t p.79.

1955:

Se ~" i e s :

• Know

'lOUt"

Durban ' .

B<: Ot' v ig. ' !-!istory of the Durban Town COL\nci 1, 1854- 1979' .
~e~ DLl.!'''ba.n !,a y o~" s Mir"p.Jt p , 31 July 1883, pp .. 17-1B; ibid~!
1 bId.. 1885 ~ DO ~ 6-7.

-

-.

.:i
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be": :ame known as. Ber"e .~, Pa.t"ka :l~"'" Plots of

f ao t

land or open SD ·:'.I=es
Road)~

of the Berea ( in the vicinity of Lancer's

the East End near the Gaol, we"e also set

a~ide

fo~"

the

as well as in

as playg!"ounds for

the White you th of the town in 1879. · · · In the thic kly
Bulwet' Road locality~

at

popul~ted

four"-and-a-ha.lf acres wer' e set aside in 19(15

recr'eation, and si xt een-and-a-qudt·ter acres for a pat"k. whlch

beca.me known as.- Bu ll...,et"" F'ar' k ..

In the Stamford Hill distr ict

Pa,"kl si x-and-a-half acres we,"e at the

s~me

time

(Sutton

laid off as

Some i'ive-anc-a-half ac,"es were added to Albe,-t

Twenty-seven acres wer'e set aside in 18S4 for
Mitchell Park and its neighbour',

Th ~

Tree F13n~in9 Committee,

Ballance (Ch?lrman) and
1683 of gene!·al

~.

lameson Park,

par k l~ n c

whe r e

a r e presentl y

with enthusiasistlc membe!'s sue " 3S

Jameson, greatl y

supD~rted

~he

idea In

tree-013nting for tne str'eets of Durban .

'In such a climate as ours the effect would not orl v be
ornamental, but afford he,'eafter shade and protecti~ n. ' 1 ~7

~

r_~_"_E

~_ of

h_ =_'l
' a,'

-.: n_,.,.,"

'0 ~. _ed

=......

-,-"·n

t,..I'n e

. l:
v a 1 ue- : y st'2

1
QT

-------- -- ------- - ------

Durban M ~ vnt· · s MiGute~ :1 JUl \_' 19(15.. pp. 5 - 1-V; 1'b 1' d . ,
1911 ~ po. :221-5. 18-19.
See Sundav Tr.ibune:
SupDlement, 28 August 1994: A ~ar~ . WIt h 3 P3:t .
pp.

6 1~h
-7;

lbld. ~

Durban t1 .~vo~· ' [ommi~t~e!

Minut=.

op.17-18.

Jul y 1853 :

of

the T r C:2

J.~.

R eQ ulat iDn~

this Br!tlsh societ y was fot·mulated when Park
.?!::-crev :,d

in

2'.!'1 d posted

in

these F'ao.r'ks. :l~B

a 93.ng of 8 Nai:ive: were employ e d

113137 that
and

1 884

pl a n ~l ng

It \·jas

re90r .. ted

in clea.f' inq!

o ut Trees · . · · · In 1889 this Committee

were
!n

wee din9~

reco~ded

that on

Day y oung tr ees had been distributed to sc holars of the loca l

~rbo~

schools for planting. :l· o May or B.W. Gr eenacre

cleat ~ly

the

st~ted

follow ing:
' If we are to

our town attract i v e to visitors, and to af foro

rna ~ e

aoditional pleasure and comfort to Burgessess in our par k s

roads,
y ea ~·

t."IIot"L k

F~!'th2r

and

I a m of opinion that a la rg e r v ote should be made ne xt

t o thi s d e partment, to e x tend its us ef ulness and h as ten the
tree pi 3.nti ng, so d~sir'able in ou r cl im=.t ~. ' 1 6 1

af

int erac~ion

among White S OCial groups in this community

too~ "

p13ce out of doo!'s wh e n the Durban Lawn Tennis Club was enco u'~ a~~~

The
b~~.

ss fa !~

i niti ated in

a5

~~rst

t ~nnls

18el ~1b2

E ngia~d.

Thi s

tournament

in Durban

was t e n y ea r s

Ther ea fte!~

a ftet~

the annual

therefQ ~ ~

c~te~

the game was

tournament b~c ? me a

the first Cl ub =3t e t-ing fo r- te~n is to be es tablis hed In 1882 in the

.

, ,

iblQ.
Na t a. i

,

....

laid .

~1

July 1890,

Mpt'Jur~v· ,

0 . 43.

Ma.:...... 1954:

Ser~ i e=::

Pio nee rs of Durban".

0,

177

The

flr'5~

r eco rd ed cric ket match in Natal too k place

flat s nea r

the racecourse on 2 May 1860 be tw een

M3ritzbut-g Club ' and
i5~U~d

D ur'~ ~ n

on the

' E l e v e n of the

Durb~ n' .

' Elev en Gentl e men of

b )" M3 r i t zburQ,

In

and was oro mptly taken uo b y Durban.

no o rganis ed cricket club e xi s ted at t his

stage.~b~

Th~

~ltho~gh

Natai

'Yesterday the sto r es and other place5 cl osed about noon, a nd t l12
town tu.!"'n e d out en masse to wi tness th e fight ..... the scene wi th
i i:: hct·sem'? f"I .. f 1 dgS a.no ~Jagons, W:?S a v e t"y gay and i nsp i t· i ng
Qn=~

' 1bb

E.W . Greenacre. as President. and his son,
~E5Qciated

with the

Du~"ba n

Waiter' Greenact·e.

County Cr"'l c ket Club as

r eco rde~

WE r~

in

t~e

Natal Almanac . Dire ctcr v and Y ear"I v Regist2r of 1890 . 167 The fir5t
int~!~natlon ~i

v isit

~o

Test clay ed in

SQwt~

N~t al

Aft-iea of H.P .G .

21-26 Janue ry 1910, with

~

a t Lord's Grounds was dUt'ing tne

Le v~son-Go w er ' s

win for South

Afric~

M.C.C~

b y 95

team if

r~n~ . S~B

Colony i n 1874.

::: -= =- =

C 1 1..\ ::1 .=.r:d [ ',-I. rb

:3.r'!

Ch~s _=

,_- _; ,_,. _k ,

" n-'
- 1 s.-,
uono~
- , Y F re5 1" cef"1 ':',
'..J:::o:
_
r.
, - . -::;1.1

~

Q

f'"'.::-e

-----------------------,

...

, ... .,
,

....

N::-, t ~_l j· l ~· .. C ,__t- '_I .
DC'. 49.:·-5.

1954: Eussr: 1 i .

Na t a l Mercu t.. \~ 3 Ma y 1860.

N~tal

Ibid.

Mercu rv . Mav, 1954: Se-,'l'p_S-.

' F"lOneers
'
cf Dur-b a n' .
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Club~s70

Du!·ban Bowling

th ? tQwn.

ReC!'E~tion

the

G·' eeracre

Wa:tet~

ta~. inQ

In

pursu~nce

of the POlIC Y of assisting and

Gr·ounds Committee 'with Charlie Henwood and
~n

active part ) , autharised an

~ :(penditL!·~

of

Othet- "H=me' sPQrting activities e xt ended by this settler societ y t2

~6tal

1579.

W ~E~S

Faetb~ll

Club,

!T

arrang~d

occasional games for both codes and

172

t~ere~Qre

b~

D~rban. S7 ~

F~Qtba:l
D~,-oa~

for

e x ample~

w~s

e~ tablished

co~ld

considered as the first Rugby Football Club in

The second mentioned by 1891 was the Berea Rugb y

Cl u b ~ ~74

~

third Rugby Club. the Wanderers. was

fO~'~ed

in

in 19(1:. and this l e d to the formation of the Durban Rugb y
the Sub- Union, as i t is today_ of the

Union.

in Dur'bar in

175

Nat~l

Ru gb y

Two m~re cl ub ~ came into being in 1906~ namely the Du!· ban

Rovers Rugb ~ Foctball Club - afterwards just called Dur·ban fiovers 3nd
the Old Collegian Rugby Football Club.
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Natal Almana~.

ni~ectQrv

hi e. 't=. :;'::' :7! .:::I;.n .=.-~
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playel~s

who had pa=sed thr'ough an y College

South Africa and became simply known as ' Old
~hus

Q~~

pu.blic sc 'lool

[olle~ians

in

. .

sufficient clubs in Durban to warrant the introduction of a
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Club. ~& O
spor~ ing

1886 to lay eff a n Oval fo r

r'Espons e to a r eQuest from At hl etic

The ruli ng 21ite decided In
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Clubs~
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One of the two Bathing Stages erected by the Town
Council in Durban Bay in 1863 with the judges box for
yacht races beyond.
near Albert Park.

The bathing stages were situated
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Local History Museum).

(Copyright:
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th e

s uch

Qf A.W. Ev ans! J. Goodric k e and J. Mil lar:
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peoole with p et' s a nal initiative and genui n e BritI s h i n ~oi rat ion.
?!'c h itectur~l orofession
E~me dri v e

for e x a m ple~ sough t

in Durban,

The

to c !-eate th e

for b e autification a~ t h e architect ut- al pt-ofessian i ~
The Nata l

Institute of Architects,

founded b y Willi.~ Emery

The colonial Clt y of
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Durb a~
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thesis and S9rv es as a rec ord of th e Brit ish se ttl e r s '
' inte!--action ' with the environment.
~· ecording
e~· : 2 mD l~5

and storing of s elected
of

iund2ment?1

thi~

The importance atta=hed to the

' e nvit·onmental ' ohenomena and

colcni a l British culturg is in itself e v idence of

cult~ r al

attitude~

towards the urban

e nvironm~nt.
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Chapter 6
Harbour Improvements
The assumption made in Chapter 4 that physical-spatial structure has
meaning for the analysis of social structure is further elaborated
upon in this and succeeding chapter's.

The physical-spatial form of

the colonial city of Durban was affected by British applied
technology.

Progress was made by economic-technological order'.

A

few essential elements of industrial-capitalist urbanisation provided
by the controlling British settler elite have been selected in this
and the following chapters for further discussion.

These

stepping-stones of progress were , for e x ample, Durban harbour
imorovements and int,'oduction of I'ai lwa.ys (I'eferred to in Chapter 4),
plus additional ser vi ces such as tramways,

telephones and sanitary improvements.

electrification,

The economic level of urban

deve lopment of the colonial DUI'ban was intel'woven with these
technological steps to p r ogress .

A brief insight will be given into

how the dominant sector of British settler societ y proved that, given
facilities for transportation and a market overseas,

it was possible

to e x ploit the abundant natural resources of Natal and further afield
with animate .a nd inanimate enel'g y sou,'ces.
was, trans for'med

by

su.ch sh~_ ping

and

adaptation

colonial urban development of Durban has,
par·~ly

soc i et :'l

planned or directed proces s

The Durban envil'onmen t
to new uses.

therefore,

The

to be seen as a

by leaders of British colonial

&

Anth on y King , 1 a theoretician of t h e colonial city,

who has

de v eloped detailed typologies for them (referred to in the Preface ' ,
emphasized that the urban forms of a dominant industrialiSing

,

King, Colonial Urban Development, p.XII.
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Western power were introduced to colonial cities of the nineteenth
and early twentieth centuries, whether in Africa, Asia, or in middle
America.

This has relevance for the colonial African city of Durban.

Transplanted B,"itish families did represent an industt"ialised
Ew"ooean colonial powe," in this alien corne," of the globe.
came to mirror arrangements in the mother country.

The Bt" i t i sh

settlers who occupied the chosen geographical site of Durban did
modify its physical-spatial appearance in their dominant position
wi t h

' cit y -based control ' .2 Such modifications made, were modelled

on the metropolitan city to suit the form or 'level' of social,
political, economic and technological o'"ganisation and development
with which they were familiar with.
'Technology is a cultural product and political systems depend
upon other things, on the v alues and beliefs of a culture and the
political and economic relationship they foster with othe r
societies.

' 3

With this partic ul ar society ' s cultural values, social power and
technology, wh ich appear to be the most useful variables for
predictino the changing patterns within the modern city, that is, one
built upon the industrial and scientific revolution,· the
sand-swept flat of Durban was transformed in the wake of this
revolutionary process of urbanisation into the makings of a proud

city.

This was clearly portra y ed in the colonial environment built

b y the British settlers.
as dIscussed in Chapter 4,

The appearance of a colonial

' British town '

is a considered factor in the urban

-----------------------2
De Bruijne, ' The Colonial City and the Post-Colonial Worl d ' .
in Ross and Telkamp t eds ) , Colonial Cities: Essays on Urbanism in .;.
Colonial Conte x t, 0.233.
King, Colonial U,-ban D"'velopment, p.29.
Ibid.,

pp.30-3.
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en v ironment and had image-making qualities.
' The town will grow a.nd change and may develop into a. la'-ge city:
buildings will be rebuilt.
If, however, the original image was
well founded it will continue to give direction and character to
its locality.
It will remain an image.
The original idea will
come th,-oug h st,-ongly and clea,-ly in spite of disco,-dant
buildings.
This image, this idea, will give pleasure because it
is a positive contt"ibutian to the appearance of the cit y .

'=0

The succeeding chapters elaborate further on the ph y sical and spatial
fo,-m of Durban as discussed in Chapte,- 4.

In a grossly

ove,--simplified way how the colonia.l settlement expressed the
physical, spatial and social forms of the industrial cit y which,
tur n ,

in

result from the use of inanimate sources of energy

steam-power, elec tricit y, and,

in th e t wentieth century , the internal

combustion engi ne, ,- athe,- than man and animal power.
been already men tioned in the Preface.

The outcome has

It is a blend of elements:

that which is Western or culturally ' British'; second, that

fi~st,

which conforms to the capitalist-industrial tech nolg ical order as
applied to the local Durban en vi ,-onment b y the cont,-olling B,-itish
settler elite; and, third, that which is colonial in the sense of
representing a dominance / dependence po litic al relationship.

Thus,

in

the e xplana ti o n of the social and spat ial st ru c ture of the South
Afr ican colonial cit y of Durban on the

e5sential that the three v ariables ,

larger environment,

it is

bt·iefly summarised as cu l tu re ,

technology and the power structur"e of colonialism,

' inherent in the concept of colonialism ' 6 ,

which to King are

are acknowledged.

These

t hr" ee heuristic aids as ap pli ed in furthering an und erstandin g of the
ocial struc tu re of colonia l

L.T. Toft,
Sc ene '

.

!

in Watts

cities in the pl~ocess of urbanization

'A Comp3rative Study of the South African Urban

( ed. ) ,

Focus on Citi es ! p.B8.

King , Coloni al U,-ban Development, p.34 .

This picture of Fynnlands by
James West shows ships at the
point in about 1851 . The picture, with others was exhibi ted
at Durban's first art show about
that time .
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Steamships linked the British Empire with Durban.

Railways (for

major' bulk cart'ying, once they were fully developed by the end of the
nineteenth-century), united Durban with the hinterland and coastline
of South Africa.

Dut'ban ' s commet"c ial importance, wi th het' seapOl"t

function of import and e:<port, was, as a result, magnified.
Technology has been used in this chapter as an heut"istic aid fot"
studying the structure of the colonial city of Durban.

A significant

physical-spatial area forming part of Durban, namely the port,
highlighted.

is

Hat"bour improvements, aided by (British) applied

technology, made possible the rise of Durban as an international
seaport.

Earlier trade, whether in wool, sugar, or in minerals, coal, diamonds
or later gold (mentioned in Chapter 1), created a small class of
wealthy men in colonial Durban and a larger class of

' working men '.

This commercial elite were to wield great economic power.

They also

sought polit ical power, not only in Durban as representatives of the
Dut"ban Town Counci l, but also in Durban County as representatives in
the Natal Gov et"nment and in some sense thus const i tuted the top layet"
1n colonial Durban societ y - an urban upp er middle class.

The i t" t"O I e

in administra.t i ve local and central government was a. l,,,,,a ys

considerable, and they were able to exert 'infl uence ' and to benefi t
f r o m it.

Durban was not a collection of separate individuals, but a

n et wor k of colonial elite families,

each with its own history, who

had close person",l ,"elationships, tht"ough ft"iends and mart"ia.ge
( disc u ssed in Chapter 3 ) .

The y contributed to Durban ' s urban

dev elopment b y fostering stronger links with the hinterland and the
outside wOt"ld.

This well-to-do class, who controlled the local

economy, shared a sense of growth.

George Christopher Cato, who

became D'_\rban ' s fit"st Mayor in 1854, and was a rep.'esentative of
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Durba.n mer'cant i Ie inter'ests,

stt"essed the importa.nce,

1849' of harbour improvements to improve trade.

The Qutcome was

that a start was made on future harbour improvements.
Government appointed in 1850 the first

as early as

The Natal

(British) engineer, John

Milne.- He and successive engineers (as will be discussed), would,
with their technological expertise, develop the harbour physically.
Technology ( British), so applied, made the necessa,-y changes and the
physical-spatial structL\re of OL\,-ban was changed.

Such imp,-ovements

to Du.,-ban ha,-bow- g2.ined momentum as the nineteenth centUt-y drew to a
close.

Bigge r ships handling more cargo were able safely to enter

Ou,-ban h"'.rbou,- by 1910:

' The Union-C.astlemail boats, seve,-al oVe,- 13 000 tons g'-oss and
570 feet in length, and the White Star liners, drawing 30 feet
and 550 feet in length, now regL\larly work alongside the wharf
and e xperience no difficulty whatever in entering or leaving the
harboL\'-. ' <;>

' Ha rboL\ r change ' took place in this colonial period in three stages.
These changes we,-e defined by the p,-oblems which hampet"ed the
shipping tt"ade and efficienc y of the harboL\r (more watet" depth,
wharfage and later repait" facilities ) .
consideration ..

These became a ruling

The f i rs t stage saw the development of a tidal

s cou ring system (coupled with dredging ) to solve the pt"oblem of the
bloc~: ed- up h arbour entf~ance,

and out o f

the harbou r.

Durban h a rbou r safel y ,

which restricted shipping movements in

Bigger ships needed deeper watet" to enter
be r th comfortab l y ,

off-load, and leav e again.

How s uc cessi v e e ng i n ee r's h a v e dea lt wit h the sand problems of Dut'ban

--- ------- - -- - --------- -

,
L. He y denr y ch, 'Pot" t Nata l Hat"boL\t", c. 1850-1897 ', in GL\est
and Sellers ( eds I , Enterpt"ise and E xploitation in a Victorian
Co I on y , p. 1 9 •

..

O.F'.F. Ho,-wood (ed. ) , ' The Pat- t of DUt"ban ' , NRS, 15,
Department of Economics, University of Natal, 1969), p.6.
<;>

Tat low,

[lese t ' i P t i v e

Gu i de,

p. 28.

(OUt-ban,
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ha.'bour to achieve a deepwater trade has been e:<teosively covered by
Owen Ho.'wood 'The Pot't of Durbao'oo and Lucille Heydenrych 'POt't
Natal Harbour, c. 1850-1897 ' ,"

and will be only briefly discussed.

The second stage was cha.'acterized by certain problems attendant upon
the growth of the harbour, notably by the need to improve the
situation of a lack of p.'ope.' inne."-harbour (berthagel facilities fo.'
landing cargo and passengers.

An attempt has been made in this

chapter to provide only a brief glimpse of such improvements made in
the colonial period.

The sand p."oblem was supposedly solved in this

period, but that ongoing dredging and maintenance of the piers are
still in fact constantly undertaken,

is commonly known.

The period

of complacency during which colonial Natalians could congratulate
themselves on having finally solved their harbour entrance problem,
was relati v ely brief.

As the volume of trade increased, congestion

of sea traffic was e :< perienced inside and outside the harbour, due to
the lack of adequate berthage facilities.

The third stage included changes made to Dut"ban ha,"bour to meet the
competitive challenge of other harbours which offered repair
f ac ilities to damaged ships.

This set' v ice was mainly introdu.ced

in

the last decade of the colonial period (an ongoing process in the
post-coloni al period ) , and will be onl y briefly mentioned.
mar v ~ls

prob lems

The

of e n gineering started to solve some of the technical
ham p et~i n Q

t rade .

These problems were serious enough, but

wer e mo~e easily sol v ed than the ri v alries of palit i cians~

whic h

c rop oed u p from time to time to create controversies over Durban

---- ----- --------------00

Ho ....wod,

' Port of Durban ' , pp.5-15.

••
L. Heyden."ych, ' Port Natal Harbou,"', in Guest and Selle."s
(eds I , E,,~n~t~e~r~p~._"~i~s~e~a~n~d~E~,,~p~l~o~i~t~a~t~i~o~n~~i~n~a~~V~l~
· c~t~o~r~lan
· ~~(;;~IUl~
_
0 any, pp. 16 - 45 .
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This was especially the case in the period dealt with by

hat'bour.

E.G. Hobson ' s

' The Effect of Dw'ban Hat'bour on Natal ' s Politics,

1874-1898 ' ,'2 as well as in the last decade of the colonial
pet'iod.

This aspect will be referred to only.

That the transition or expansion of this harbour on the eastern
coastline of South Africa, from shallow lagoon to deepwater harbour
in just over half a century, allowing bigger ships to enter, happened
despite these controversies, has to be appreciated within the
historical conte xt of an evolving trade.
followed and people were, after all,

Whet'e people went, tt'ade

the levers of change.

predominantly British permanent settlement' 3

With the

in this geographical

area of Natal from the mid-nineteenth century, the ball was set
rolling for the development of this seaport-city and harbour alike.
British trade,'· following the settlement of the 1 204 Whites by
1854"" (when Durban achieved town status),'" brought the ovet'seas
market closer.

Steam communication had been opened between England

and the Cape, wrote George Russell in History of Old Durban in
1852,'7 from whet'e mai Is and passenget'S were brought on to

""
E.G. Hobson, ' The Effect of Dw'ban Hat'boLlt' on Natal ' s
F'olitics, 1874-1898 ' (unpublished B.A. Hons. essay, University of
Natal, Pietermaritzburg, 1961), pp. 1-3.
See Horwood 'Port of
Durban ' ,
op.7-15; L. Heydenrych 'Po"t Natal Hat'bour ' , in Guest and
Sellers (eds I , Entprorlse and Exploi tation in a Victorian Colony,
po.22-39.

Palmer', Forty Y"'a,'s in Natal, p.5; Hattersley, The Natal
p.35; The Bt'itish Settlement of Natal, p.315 .

S".=e,-,t,-t"--"l-"e,-,t-,'s"--,1,,,8,,,4L::9':-:..J1'-l8~5~1,

....

See Appendix J: Table 5 & 6, as taken from Horwood
p. 128.

••
Natal Mercurv, 7 June 1854.
in the census take~ after 1862 .

...

Ibid., 3 May 1854.
Russell, Old Durban, p.154.

' Port of

Other "aces were only included
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... as the trade increased, direct v essels,

bt~igs

and schoone rs

of the Douglas, Mazeppa, Gem, Rosebud, or Wanderer t y pe, ran
regularly between Cape Town and POt"t Nata.I.
Emigt"c.nt c.nd othet"
ships direct from England also brought mails •.• ' .a
Geot"ge Cato'" a nd Edwat"d Snell led the way in ' fostet"ing a coastal
trade at the time. 20 Snell even had the first steamer built on the
foreshore of the Bay in 1852, between Acutt Street and Beach Walk.
This schooner, christened by his

I t sailed under the British flag.
wife with her own name,

' Leonti n e Mary ' , and registered in Port

Elizabeth as of 28 tons capacity,

( since . Port Natal was not a port of

registry), made man y successf u l trips along the coastline and e v en to
MaLH~itius.21

John t1illar ' s Compa.ny ha.d a wareh ous e on the weste rn side of DLlt"ban ' s
Ma r ket Squat"e ( appt"ov ed of b y t he Natal Government on 1 Novemb e r
1853 ) , bui lt in 1854 ' fo r the Deposit of Goods in Bond a t

this Port ' ,

' without pa yment of duty ' .22 Millar also initiat ed the first
c onsignment of a full ret ur n cargo on the sc h ooner,

' .....
c:::. lren
'
,

~

the

first vessel to leave t h e harbour on 5 September 1855 l oaded with
colonial produce: f ot' Engl.and.

23

The

e xhibi tion of the resources of Natal
largest i tem was wool,

,

..

19

( es t imated warth fl O 874 1 .

of which there we re 416 bales.

The

Also

Ibid .
Le v e t.. ton

~

Afr"ic an Biooraohy,

20

' Siren's cat"go gave a gener'a.l

' George Christopher Cato ' ,
2,

i n Dicti on ar v of Sout h

pp.126-7.

Russell, Old Durban, pp. 158-9 .
Ibid., p.159.
NGG, va 1 . Il, no. 256, 8 November 185 3 : Bonded Wa t"ehouse.
Russell, Old Durban, p.25 1.
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included we,-e si x tons of ivory, and a large quantity of wood,
tallow, hides, arrowroot, a sample shipment of Natal sugar and some
mIscellaneous produce.

The histor-ical occasion was appropriately

celebrated with a dinne,- on board on 28 August at which the settle,eli te of the town we,-e we 11 represen ted.
· .. . John Millar, Esq., the senior partner of the firm of the
Aoents and Consignees of the vessel, presided over the
f~stivities of the occasion and, besides the body of merchants,
t h e Resident Magistrate of the County of Durban; His Worship the
May or , and the Post Master General. ' 2~
The ' Siren ' , which made a return voyage from England on 31 August
1856, discharged and reloaded with a second full colonial cargo
valued at £9 000 fo,- London, but had to wait fi ve days befo,-e she
could depart, because · the Bar was pronounced too rough to
c,-oss.

' 2,.

Such delays time and again accentuated the necessit y of

uograding Durban harbour ' s facilities for shipping.

Improvements made to Durban harbour to accommodate a growing trade
has also to be app,-eciated in the light of a growing population, with
numbers swelling through natural increase, migration and
immigration.

A total population count of 4 463 for Durban in 1862,

showed 2 567 Whites,
populat i on

wa~

1 593 Af,-icans and 153 Asiatics ( the Colour-ed

counted with the Asiatics. >

The count would reach the

fi gur e of 64 b89 b y 191 0 , whic h included all races.

26

This growing

poo u la t ion , who c l ustered in the port city of Durban, and who
g e n e rat ed t his e v ol v ing trade,
funct ion,

made Durban harbour ' S

intermediary

ac t in g as the interloc~: ing economic and social connection

--- - -------------------Ibid.
I bid.,

P • 286 .

See Appendi" J: Table 7a and b.
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between Britain and Durban, workable, and thereby they also naturally
fostered greater cultural and political ties with Britain.

With the appropriate siting of the embryo town of Durban adjacent to
the harbour, arteries of roads and rails would develop with the port
as terminal point.

From the landing site at the Point, a carrier

system for the transport of people and goods to the central marketing
area would develop - an original connecting link of Smith Street with
the road to the Point.

This carrier system would include railways,

tramways, omnibus, a ricksha service and oxwagons as principal modes
of t t-anspo,-t.

Point Road, as a result, was to become so congested

that an altet-native Quayside Road was opened in 1901."'7 Some of the
t,-affic but-den was hereb y t-elieved.

Transportation to and from the ha,-bour became as vital as loading and
unloading of the ships.

Transpot-t and Du,-ban harbour- improvements
This link of sea trade with

can therefore not be seen in isolation.

land trade that the harbour provided acted as a form giver to the
colonial po,-t city of Durban's townscape and unified Dut-ban hat-boutphysically with the townscape.

It was after all in the harbour's

improvement and consequent e xp ansion,

initiated by leaders in settler

societ y and carried out by engineers with technological e xp ertise,
that the town of Durban's future lay.

The colonial cit y of Durban

h .=.s develOE,ed main ly because of its port.

The uncertain harbour

entrance and lack of berthing space made improvements, as mentioned
b ef ot·e,

n ecessary_

The problems we,-e tackled in piecemeal fashion

"'7
See Figu,-e 5.
See NGG, vol.L I!!, no.391, 5 t1at-ch 1901:
Charles Crofts (C.E.) to Secretary, Minister of Land and Works
26/2/1901 : ibid., op.859-60: D.C. Davey (Ac ting EnQineer) to
'
Secretary, Minister of Land and Works, 2/6/1901 ; i;id., pp.l053-4,
23 / 6 / 1901.
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and por't facilities wet'e upgt'aded in accot'dance with the requirements
Attainment of a depth of 10,8 metres by 1909, which

o f tt'ade .

allowed bigger ships of heavier tonnage to enter the harbour, was an
achiev ement a.nd stepping stone to pt'ogress.

British engineers aided

b y technology, wet'e t'esponsible for' physically changing Dut'ban
harbour, making it possible for a deepwater sea trade to be
This transition in the colonial period

suc cessfull y conducted het'e.

has been divided into outer e xpansion (piers or breakwaters / dredgers '
and inner e xpansion of Durban harbour (berths/wharfage facilities ) .

The ou t e r e xpansion of Port Natal can be divided into the first three
decades, namely ft'om 1850-1880, and the last tht'ee decades,
1880 -191 0 .

The fit'st three decades involved three main eng i nee t' in g

fig ur es, namel y , John Milne, Capt. Vetch and Jonathan Coode.

John

Mi l n e, a Scottish enginee r , was of the opinion that the t r ue mode of
impr ov emen t was t o al t e r

t he shape of the ha r bou r .

the idea of a pier s y stem.

2 •

He init i ated

This would protect the ha r bou r from i t s

southern e xposure to the wave action of the open sea and at the same
ti me divert th e littoral sand drif t, which still plagues the Eastern
coastline o f Sou th Africa.
s uffi cient ly n a r rowed b y

29

The harbour entrance wou ld be

ta k ing this precautionar y measure to

concen trate the t idal scour action

(ebb - tide )

chan n el , wh i ch o f course would red u ce the Ba r .

2Q

Nov e mb e r'

GH 3 4 ; no .
1857,

8 4: J . Scot t

E n c l osu. r e ,.

P Ot~t

int o a mor- e manageable

By employ in g th e

t o Newc as t le , Secret a t·y of State, 9

Na.t a. l ~

Memo t"andum and

F't-e ci s

a nd Doc ume nt s f o r wa rd e d by Colonial Offic e, July 1858.
Gener a l Data Furnished b y John Mil ne, C . E~, p p.~-1 2 .
South Afric a n Panorama , F ebt"'ua ry 1965

th e Ba r) , pp.37 -41.

of Plans
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natural force of the ebb-tide"'o through building these permanent
structures,

a deepwater harbout' entt'ance would be safegua t'd e d.

Milne

did not manage to build his short South Pier and managed to complete
only a short section of the North Pier before his dismissal
1858.""

in

He had become t he first victim of the controversial

viewpoints on Durban harbour which e:<isted among Natal Gove,'nment
politicians. 3 2

The Boat'd of eight Commissioners, with wide powers,
enacted by Ordinance 3

formed and

in March 1855 for better regulation and

impt'ovements to the harbour"'''' was obviously also dominated by the
colonial elite, and included,

for example Geot'ge Cato,

who set'ved as

Commissioner in his capacity as "-loyd's Agent ft'om 1852 (on and off
t i l l 1890)."'4 He functioned as Commissioner in his capacit y as
Dut'ban ' s

Mayot' for the second term in 1855.

(He t'etut'ned to the

Council and remained a Town Councillot' t i l l 1860 when h e
resigned)."'· Cato had the power,
to appoint two Councillors.

in accordance with this Ordinance,

This decree, Ordinance 3,

was repealed

"'0
L.
Ent~rprisp

Heyden,'ych 'Port Ns.t<.>.l ' , in Guest and Sellet's (eds ),
and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony, PPs 19-20;
Russell, Old Durban, pp.260-1.

"'.
Dut"ban ~

See Figur'e 4.
op .260-1.

Horwood,

' Port of Dut'ban ',

p.?; Russell, Old

"':>
Hobson, ' The Effect of DUt'ban Hat'bour on Nata.l Politics.
1874-1898 ' , p.3; Natal Mercury, 16 October 1937: Durban ' s First '
Attempt at Sand Control.

"''''
NGG, vol.VII, no .328 , 3 Ma.t'ch 1855: Ordinance No . 3. 1855;
ibid., v ol.VI, no. 312, 12 Decembet' 1854: Dt's.ft Ordinance . . See
Le v erton , ' George Christopher Cato ' , in Dictionary of South Afriran
Biogr· ap hy, 2, p.127.
34

Spencer,

British Settlers ,

a.ppointed Lloyd ' s Agent on

Ibid.

17 June

vol.4 . p p. 57 - Q..
1850.

Cato was
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by the binding

injunction of Law no.9,

18613~ and the Natal

Government then exercised full powers t i l l 1877.
a.n elected Boa.,-d of Commissioners was created,

'Ha,-bou,- Board of Natal',
Captain

By Law no.13,

1877,

with the name of the

again with wide powers. 37 Cato as Port

(till 1872 and again in 1881)3& se,-ved as Commissione,- for

many yea.rs.

La,~ No. 29,

to seven Commissione,-s,

1880, const i tuted a new Harbow- Board reduced
which ,-epealed all p,-evious laws.

Government then appointed four Commissione,-s,

The Natal

the Durban Town Council

two and the Pietermaritzbu'-g Town Council one. 3 '> F,-om 1875 to 1880,
Cato also served as Member of the Legislative Council. 40

The services of Captain Vetch with George Abernethy as Resident
Enginee,-,
1860s.

financed by B,-itish capital,41 we,-e employed in the

George Cato ' s

enthusiasm for improving the harbour led him

mistakenly to advise the Natal Government to accept Vetch's
scheme. 42 Vetch,

also believed in a

NGG, vol-XIII, no.670, 27 August 1861, p.323: Law No.9,
ibid., vo l.XIV, no. 697, 4 March 1862, p.57: Proclamation.

1861 ;
37

no.13,
f't'OC

the second appointed engineer,

Ibid . , vol.XXIX, no.1677~ 20 November 1877, p.1677; Law
1877; ib id .. , vol. XXVI I I, no .. 1570, 29 Febr'uar' Y 1876! pp .. 145-6:

la.ma.t ion ..

"'

..

Spencer,

British Settlers,

vol.4,

pp.57-9.

"'..
Natal Wi tness, 5 Decembe,- 1881.
The Board lasted t i l l 1894,
with Harry Escombe as the driving force behind Durban ' s harbour
de v elopment.
See L. Hey den,- ych ' Por-t Natal ' , in Guest and Selle,-s
reds I , Enteroris~ and E x oloitation in a Victorian Colony, 0.30.
40

50encer',

British Settlers,

vol.4, p.59.

4'

Ho,-wood,' Pot-t of Dw-ban ' , pp. 7-8.
Lieutenant-Gove rno,Scott negotia.ted a ioa,n of f165 000 for- Ha,-bour Wor-ks in London in
1860.
See L. Heyd enrych ' Por-t Nat ." l ', in Guest and Sellers (eds i,
Enterprise an rl Exploitation in a Victorian Colony, pp.23-5.
42
Leverton, ' George Christopher Cato', in Dictionary of South
Af'.-i can Bioa,-aahy, 2, p.127.
The ha.,-bour also acquired a por-t boat
WhlCh had been speclally built under Cato ' s personal supervision.
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piet' s ystem."3 He started his Not'th Pier more or less opposite
pt'esent-day Addington Hospital. while his South Pier was to lead out
from Cave Rock on the Bluff.

The scheme was abandoned aftet' fout'

y eat's due to defaul t by the contractor,.4 .. Wi th an improved
financial climate after a major economic fluctuation during the
mid-sixties caused by e x traordinar y political. economic and social
e v ents within and outside the borders of Natal .... ~ more
unnecessat'ily costly constt'uction on the hat'bour was undertaken in
1870 by the Natal Government to implement Vetch "s scheme. but without
success~4.b

Jonathan Coode. who was the th it'd of the appointed Bri t ish eng ineers ,
had proposed a continuation of the pier system.-? This met wit h the
obstt'uctionism of the young lawyer, Harry Escombe. who fOt' many y ea.t's
acted as solicitor to the colonial elite making up the bod y of the
Durban Town Council.

Escombe. th e n at the start of his political

career. pointed out that Coode was a money-spinner in contras t to
himself, who was a sa vi our,

"3
of

V etch

See Figure 4.
'5

F'iet~);

N .3 .tal

preventing wasteful e x penditure. 4 B

See Dailv
Mercurv,

N~ws.

13 September 1954 (The Stor y

16 October

1937

( Cameos of

Durban

Histot'Y); DL\t'b:\n Local Histor y Museum: Fi les 547-547 97: Rai lwa ys,
Hat'b ow's, B"idges and Eng in ee ri ng: Geot'ge Thompson "A Pape,' on the
Durban Bar Problem " . 7 December 1891.
The la.tte,', also an engineer .
fa v oured Vetc h's idea of

e xplaining that it

2

South Breakwater e xt endi ng f r om Cave Rock,

"would not have had so much finality about i t as

the present South Breakwater has ..• ' .
"4

1215 , no . 61 : Scott to Cardwel l,

10 Decembe r 1864 .

""

The Na tal Al manar . Directory & Y~arlv Regi -ter,

"...

HOt'l~ood

1867, p.III .

"Fat' t of Dut'ban " . p. 8.

,,?

See Figure 4.
L. Heydent'ych. "POt't Natal". in Guest and
Sel le rs (ed s I , En terpr i se and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony.
pp.26-9.
"..
Ibid.; Hobson "The Effec t of Durb an Ha.t'bour on Natal"s
Politi cs, 1874-1898 " , pp.8-16.
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Horwood wrote in 'Port'of Durban' that there was some unfair comment
brought to bear against Coode.

For instance, a colonial engineet' was

to point out ten years later
that Coode ' s charge would have been inclusive, whereas later
schemes seemed to make an endless demand on the Tt'easury.
It is
also true that some of Coode's ideas were ridiculed by the same
people who later adopted them. ' 4 "

Hot'wood also speculatively wrote:
There wet'e also vested intet'ests which opposed impt'ovements, such
a.s the contt'actors who off-loaded vessels outside the Bar and
conveyed goods to the wharf in lighters, by no means cheaply, and
landm~net' s who feared they would lose property by hat'bour
e :< tensions.

' ~o

Such speculation is of interest and invites comment.

agents ma y have made money,

While a few

it was obvious that greater profit would

come with a la.r-get' volume of trade and this depended on hat'bout'
i mpro v emen t.

Some of the colonial elite who owned propert y in this

v al u able area of Addington should be mentioned,

for e xample, Ha r r y

Escombe and Mayot' ·J ohn Nicol.·51 Other Mayot's who had in v ested a5
early as 1855 in propert y leading to the Point in this Eas t ern par t
of t own, were G.C. Cato, William Palmer, Sav er y Pinsen t and Al e xander
McA r thur. 5 2 Proprietors E. Pic ker i ng , W. Arbuc k le,

jn r ., A.W.

Ev a n s , H. W. Currie, Edward Snell, nephew to e x-May or E. Snell, as
well ~s the b usiness alliance of Hunt,

Leuchars and Hepburn , own ed

l a r'ge sec tions of this developing at~ea recor'ded as

' Poi n t Road

- --- --- --- -- -- ------- - -49

HOt" WD Od

' Por·t of Du r' ban ' ~

ps9 .

Ibid .
5' ·
NGG: Supplement, v o l.XXX II I , no . 1872, 8 March 188 1 :
Val u .? tion Roll of Durban Bat'ough 187 7, pp.162-83.

F t'opet' ty.

Natal Me r cUt' v , 24 Jan u at' y 1855: Valuation List of R.",.teable
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E xt ension ' .~3

in Ers k ine

Also E.L. Acutt and W.E. Robarts jointly owned land

Terrace.~4

Two e xamples recorded in 1850 of Landing Agents with vested interest
in lighters or surfboats which off-loaded ships outside the bar and
brought in the cargo were G.C. Cato and J.F.

Kahts.~·

Cato was

Cato and Kahts (as mentioned in

known to encou,'age improvements.

Chapte,' 4) also became the first Agents in Durban who established an
Insu,'ance Company (the Natal Fi,'e Insur'ance and Trust Company), on 11
Ap"i 1 1849.

Cato was the first

Manager.~·

Company Agent recorded, was William Palmer.

Another Marine Insurance
He thanked ' the

mercantile communit y for their support and confidence during the past
th,'ee yea."s ' ,

(i.e. f,'om

1862).~7

Those ,'eco"ded in 1879 we,' e

Ba.llance and Goodliffe,"''' William Palme,', and E . Snell in West
Street,~"

as we 11 as the compan ies ,'ecot'ded in 1900 of J.

Goodliffe, and again of William Palme,' and Son .... o These Mayo,'s

0"

Councillors, who gained benefit from the risky situation ships faced
in entering Du,'ban harbour,

0"

at oute,' anchorage where they we"e

~3
NGG: Supplement, vol.XXXIII, no. 1872, 8 March 1881:
Valua tion Roll of Durban Bo,'augh, pp.162-83:
See Natal Mercurv, 26
Decembe,' 1884; Natal Adve,'tiser: Supplement, 8 Octobe,' 1896, 24
October 1899, and 10 September 1909.

MSCE 19 / 4: Deceased Estate of William Robarts,
1913.

Included Inventory and Appraisement,

1903:

Russell , Old Durban, p.84.
~..
NGG,
Tru.st Compa.n y . .

vol. VI, no.285, 30 Ma y 1854: Natal Fi,' e Ass,-,,'a.nce and

Ibid., vo l.XXXIV, no .358, 6 September 1864, p.358.
~e
The Natal Almanac Du'ecto,' Y and Yearly Register,
Commercial Directory, pp.365 66.

Ibid.
Ibid.,

1900: Trade Directory, pp.360-66.

1880:
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e ;< posed to heavy seas, obviously made hay while the sun shone.

The

situation deteriorated to such an e x tent that e v en freight charges
and the r-ate of insurar.ce in these earl y year-s were mor-e than that
cha ~ged

between Britain and the Cape . ••

' Durban ' s outer anchorage soon acquired the reputation of being a
gr-a v eyar-d for- ships.
No fewer than 66 ships were blown ashor-e on
Durban's South Beach between 1845 and 1885. ' . 2
Mayor William Hartley made his fortune with peppercorns from a
shipwrec k off Addington- 3

(as mentioned in Chapter 3).

He ne >< t

star-ted up as a soft goods mer-chant and opened the Our-ban Bank as a
proprietor in 1862.44 This does not impl y however-,

that the few

agents who made a kill ing when oppor- tun i ties pr-esented themse 1 ves
were against harbour impr-ovements on which obviously a lar- g er- vo l ume
of tr-ade depended and which would in the long run p,-o v e to be mor-e
p rof itable.

These first three decades, nevertheless, highlighted Milne ' s idea of
a pier system as a permanent structure for the outer e xpansion of
Por-t Nata.l.

Hereby natural forces,

namely the ebb-tide, would be

used to scou r away the san dbar that was bloc k in g the harbour
entr a nce.

Onl y the start of Milne ' s North Pier (less than 150

••
L. Heydenr-ych ' Po rt Natal ' , in Guest and Sellers (ed§ I,
Ent-rorlse and Exploitation in a Victorian Colon v, p.21.
Ibid . , 0 .1 8 .

Russell, Historv of Old Durban , pp.195-6 .
• 4

vol.XIV, no.733, 18 November 1862, p.486: Durban Bank.
'William Hartley ' , in Dictionarv of South Afr i~a n
Bioa,"aph v , 3, p. 379 .

See Le v e r.. ton,
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metres), however, was originally included in the further outer
e xpansion of Port Natal.

In the last three decades of the colonial

period major development would see the completion of the outer works,
as well as major improvements to the inner harbour (berthage,
wharfage), and a start made with repair facilities.

Despite the slow commencement of harbour works in the earlier period,
economic g,'owth

(as mentioned in Chapte,' 4), was still evident in the

inc,'easing trade conducted th,'ough the pot't, valued at £51 000 in
1845 and £495 000 in 1860 and at £3,2 million in 1880.

After 1867

whe" the NOt'th coast was linked by rail to Durban ha,'bour, sugar
exports increased and were valued in 1880 at £215 000, a quarter of
the total value of Natal ' s exports.· B More job opportunities for
the DU"ban population we,'e provided by such economic g,'owth.

This

had inc,'ee.sed from 4 463 (including 2 567 Whites ) 1n 1862 to 14 208
(in cluding 7 454 Whites)

in 1881.

Durban had b y then become the

third largest cit y in southern Africa.··

The newl y constituted He.,'bour Board formed in 1881. 7

was endowed

with wide pm",e,'s and had land which could be leased at Addington,
Point and the Bluff.

All rents and "evenue acqui,'ed by them f,'om

these lands we,'e to be app lied
Harbour of Natal· ... e

the

. fo,' the imp,'ovement of the Port and

The ' Colonial Auditor was virtually

---------------- --------

.. =

Ch"istophe,', ' The Natal Coe.stal Belt · , in Contt'ee, 2,
pp.5-11; Richardson, ' The Natal Suga,' Indust,,, , , 1849-1905: An
I
t t aElve
..
•
tssay
' , in Guest and Sellers (eds
), Enteror ise and
n erpre
E xploitation in a Victorian Colon v , pp.181-97 .

.....

See Appendix J: Table 5.

NGG, vol.XXX III, no. 1863, 11 Janue.,'y 1881, pp.21-2: Law
1880.
See L. Heydenrych, ' Pot't Na.tal·, in Guest and Sellers
), Ent~rprise and Exp loitation in a Victorian ColonY, pp.30-1 .

no.29,
<ed s

....

Ibid.
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e :<cluded f.'om control of these funds. ' .. '" Some c"itics even remarked
that

' all the fishes in the Bay had to get a licence from the Harbour

Boa.'d to swim about.

' 70

Not onl y was Ha.TY Escombe elected Chai.'man

of the new Harbour Board, but members of the governing settler elite,
namely Mayor William Arbuckle, two Durban Councillors (plus one from
Pietermaritzburg), as well as G.C. Cato as Lloyd's Agent, were also
elected.

The Ha.•'bouI' Board appointed Edward Innes, another Scottish enginee.'
a n d e x-pupil of Jonathan Coode,
of Escombe,

With the backing

in September 1881.

(who, with vested interests in the shipping trade,

Port Natal ' s development very seriousl y) ,7 '

took

Innes was permitted,

enabled b y sufficient funds .'aised by the Harbour Boa.•'d, to advance
the outer works which coped directly with the Bar

itself.7~

The

Legislative Council, despite criticism from the British Gov ernment,
suppOt'ted the Board and 'sanctioned the spending of £:75 000 on
ha"boUt' works within the first th.'ee y ea.'s of its e:<istence. ' 73 The
labour force alone amounted to mOt'e than 600 b y 1883. 7

4

Backing by

the Natal Gov ernment was a foregone conclusion, considering that many
of DUt'ban's p.'ominent leade.'s we.'e Membe.'s of the Legislati v e
COLtnci l;

.. '"
70

for" e :<ample,

William Ha r t le y

was elec t ed

in

187 5

and

Ibid.
Ibid.

7.

HOt'wood ,

72

Ibid.

' POI' t of DUt' ban ' , p. 1 <) .

See Fi o ure 4.

See Du rban Lo cal Histor y Museum: Fi l es

547-547 97: Ra.ilwa.ys , H~. rboUt's, B" id g es and Enginee.'ing: Visual
ma terial of the p i ers, whar v es, ~ gen era l vi ews.
73

L. Heydenrych,

En t~r'oris~
74

' Po r t Na tal ' ,

in Guest and Sellers leds ) ,

and Ex ploitation in a V ictorian Colony,

Ibid.

p.32.
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Ov e.-seas he champ ioned the Nata 1

a n d ser v ed on that body until 1893 .

co l onists against ad v erse British criticism ' b y claiming tha t th e
u n derdog in Natal would nev er be badl y treated.

'7&

William Ar buc k le

j unior w".s elected to the Natal Legislati v e Council i n 1884 as th e
.-ep.-esen tative of Dur-ban Count y but because of business comm i tments
d i d no t retain his seat for long.

7

•

Benjamin Greenacre was firs t

r e tu rned to the Natal Legislati v e Cou ncil in 1877, and with J.
Robinson and H. Escombe .-epresented the Durban constituency on an d
off fo.- seventeen y ears , on two oc c asions being returned without
op positi on to t h e Natal Legislat ive Council.

Greenacre retired f r o m

a c t i v e p o litical ser v ice onl y at the end of the first parl i ament ,
1897 .

77

in

Ge o '-g e Pa y ne wa s also elec t ed to the Legislative Assembl y

fo r Dur ban Borough and became Treasurer in the Ministr y of A. Hime in
Feb rua.- y 190 2,7" along with Geo'-ge Cato, mentioned before, wh o
ser v ed as the representati v e membe .- of the Du.-ban Boroug h on th e
Le gis la t i v e Council from 187 5 to 1880 . 7 9 Pri or t o thi s date,
Wil l iam Fiel d se.-ve d on the Leg islati v e Counci l f .-om when he was
ret u rned as t h e Member fo r Dur ban Count y i n the elec t ion of June
18 7 1.

He .-etain ed his sea t

i n th e 187 3 e l e ct ion and .-emaini n g as a

------- ----- ----- ------ 7&

Lever ton,

Bi og r ap hy,

' Wi l li a m Ha r t l e y' ,

in Dictionar v o f South African

3, p. 37 B.

7.
Le ver t on , ' (Sir l William A.- buckl e ' , in ib i d . , 3, p . 29.
In
1893 und e ,- t h e s y s t e m of Responsi b l e Gover-n ment h e was nom i nat e d to
th e Upper Hous e of t he Natal Parliament, and un de r th e H. Binns
Ministry of 1897 acc e pted th e post of Treasu re r till 1902.
I n that
y '?i'" he bec".me Chai r'ma n cof the Natal Le gislat i ve Co unci 1.
Thr' e e
y ea rs later he was ma de Agent - Ge n e ral in London for th e Natal
Gov ernme nt where he a lso stood uo
. for Natal a f fairs.
· Lonao:1 !Jo-_t
.H. 1=
o n ly bec:>.me r-edunda.nt with the coming of Union .

7 7

Leve t"'tor.,

pp . 344.- 5 .
Le ver ton,

'( S~t·)

Ben j ami n Wesley. Rr·eena.cr-e ' ,

' Geo rge Payne ' ,

...

,·n ,· b,· d
f

in ib id ., 3 , pp. 6 7 7 -8.

Sp e n cer , Br i ti s h Se t t l e rs, vo l.4 , p.5 7 .

•

.,

-

.;;. ~
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member until the election of October' 1877 .... 0

As pr'eviously

mentioned in Chapter 4, Anthony King in Colonia.l Urban Development,
stressed that there was rarely in the colonial city an urban
management problem, as pla.nning authority and vested interests wer'e
one and the same thing .... •

The use of dredgers,

introduced in 1884,"" in conjunction with the

pier's, was r'egar'ded by successive engineers in these last three
decades as the solution to combat Port Natal ' s sand problem.

By the

time of the untimely death of Innes in 1887, a depth of 3.23 metres
had been attained at the harbour entrance. 8

:S

Consolidation of the

colonial port city of Dur'ban ' s position as the ' dominant ur'ban centre
of Natal· ... •

(referred to in Chapter 4) came with the discovery of

gold on the Witwater'srand in 1886, as e :< tensive railway development
(referred to in Chapter 7)

linked Durban harbour with the mining

towns.
'While shipping in the port had dropped to only 285 in 1886 , it
rose to 555 in 1889.
Moreover, the number of sailing-ships of
small tonnage increased a.nd, in consequence, impo,'ts and customs
revenue also rose sharply ' .Q5

Ibid., vol. 6, p.125 .

....

King, Colonial Urban Development, pp.30-6.

e,.

Ibid., p.34; Tatlow, Descriptiv_ Guid-, p.30; Natal M-rcury,

27 June 1935.
B3

Hot'wood,

....

T.J.D. Fair,

Capital ' ,

. Pm't of Dur'ban ' , p. 11.
' Durban -

Its Sphere of Infl u e nce as a Regional

in South African Geograohical Journal, 31, pp.90-2 .

B:>
L. Heydenrych ' Pm't Natal ' , in Guest and Seller's,
En t erprise and Exploitation in a Vi ctor ian Colony, p.33.

( eds ) ,
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An amount of £140 000 raised under Loan Law No.25 of 1887 was
allocated mainly to ha.rbour and railway works ..... The incr-ease in
r evenue fr-om the rai lways alone, which became the larges t sow-ce of
Natal Government revenue, contributing £745 703 fr-om July 1895 to
June 1896,"7 stimulated major- e xpansion of the

tQ\~n

and har-bou r-

with a pr-edominance of British tr-ade-shar-e ..... The Our-ban population
count at Union of 69 165 .... (as mentioned before in Chapter 4 ) made
Our-ban not only the most densel y populated town on the Natal coas tal
belt (man y wer-e founded as company towns, such as Tongaa.t) ,"0 but
also allowed it to be closely compared as a port city to,

in

particular, t h e port of Cape Town ... •

After the death of Innes, his deput y , C.J. Crofts, carried on with
harbour imp r ovements until the appointment of Cathcart W. Methven in
1889.

Methven continued the wor-k of Innes in the same fashion,

e xcept for much further e xt ension of the North Pier." 2

Escombe too h

a strong dislike to h im and began to advocate a policy of dredging
onl y ."3 Met h ven was not opposed to dredging; however, he was of the
opinion that without e x tending the North Pier to augment tidal scour,

--- ---------------------

.....

Ibid .

.. 7
H. Heydenrych, 'Rai l way Development in Nata.l in 1895'. ln
Guest and Sellers. (eds ), Ent~ rprise and Exp l oita tion in a Vi~tnrlan

Co lonY ,

....

pp .62-3 .

.

See Aopendi ;{ J:

Table 5 and 6.

••
See Aopendi x J : Tabl e 3.
Jul y 19 1 1 . 0.27 7 .
..0

...

See Our-ban t1ayor- ' s t11 nu tes, 31

See Apoendix J., Table 8 .
Ib id ., Ta. ble 9.
Horwood,

' Por-t of Ourban ' , pp.11-1 3 .

See Figure 4 .

.. 3
Ibid.; Hobson 'The Effect of Ow-ban Har-bour on Natal ' s
Politics, 1874-1898 ' , pp.37 -40.
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dredging would merely preserve the state of affairs.·· The result
of this disagreement was the dismissal of Methven in 1894 - a highly
competent engineer who became another vic tim of Natal harbour
The Escombe-Methven affair played straight into the hands

politics.

of the Opposition and consequently led to the folding up of the
Ha.r bout- Boa.t-d in 1894 when Escombe t-esigned.

The whole controvet-sy

would e ventually contribute to the fall of the Escombe government in
1897. ·'"

Matters did not really change drastically when the Harbour Board
folded up in 1894.
mattet~s, 9~

members ..

A Pot-t Advisot-y Boat-d took over hat-bour

\'IIith Ben j .3.m in Gt"'eenacr'e a.nd George Payne a.s pt"ominent

The Na.tal Government unde,- the new leadet-ship of Hent-y

Binns, an ex-engineer, called upon the advice of the British
consulting engineet-s, Sit- Chat-les Hartley and Sit- John Wolfe BatTY.
They fa vour ed extension of the outer works.·? A petition dated 28
Apt-il 1903 was drawn up by t-ep,-esenta.tives of steamship companies
trading to Nata l, urging the Natal Government to proceed at once with
the harbout- impt-ovements, as t-ecommended by the two engineet-s,
Hartley and Barry.9g Charles Crofts was to carry out their ad vic e.
These

two enginee!"s ba.sically agt"eed with Methven ' s

ideas of

lengthening the piers and supplementing these measures by dredging.

9.....

Ibid.;

Dut"'ban Local Histor y Museum:

Fi Ies 547-54797:

Railways, Ha.,-bou.,-s, Bt-idges a.nd Enginee,-ing : Nata.l Ha,-bow- Boat-d
Documents in connection with the case of Methven vet .. sus the Colonial
Gover"nmen t ..

• '"
Hobson, ' The Effect of Dut-ban Hat-bow- on Nata.l ' s Politics ' ,
p.l; L.Hey denrych 'Port Natal ' , in Guest and Sellers l eds I,
Entprprlse and Exoloitation in a Victorian Colony, pp.35-9 .

...
• ?

...

Natal Mercury,
Hat-wood,

1 November 1950 •

'POt-t of Durban ', p.14 .

See Appendi x S and Figure 7.
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The big difference was that they believed that the North Pier should
have a nor-thwa,-d curve, "'''' which was completed by Crofts in 1904,
b,-inging the length to 1 265 metres.

,00

This notorious 'Cant to the

North Pier ' was removed in 1940, '0' and the South Pie,- was e :<t ended
beyond the North Pier, a principle in which Innes believed.
South Pie,- e:<tension was,

The

in the meantime, completed in 1903 by

Crofts, with a then shorter length of 792 metres.'o. The harbour
entrance was with this northward curve even further narrowed from 244
met,- es to 183 met,-es.

,03

Fur-ther e :< tensions to these outer works,

as mentioned above, were conducted in the post-Union period.

Mo,-e

successful results were seen from the outer e:<pansion of Port Natal,
with the importation of more dredgers.

'0.

The Natal Government

acted at the instigation of prominent traders, such as A.H. Rennie,
successor- to Cato as Lloyd ' s Agent, who convinced them of the L"-genc y
of a greater depth at the entrance which only more additions to the
dredging fleet could bring.

Two new hoppel' suction d,-edge,-s,

including the ' Octopus ' , wel'e acquired in 1895 as the first of the
fleet of powe rfu l dredgers for dealing with the Bar problem.
'Walr us ' , was impol'ted in 1897,'oS and the ' Grampus'

The

in 1902.

Other dl'edgel's to have come latel' were the 'Nautilus ' in 1903 and the
' Cetus' in 1905.

The latter were said to have been so powerful as to

See Figuf'e

4.

'00

Tatlow,

• 0.

Daily News, 8 Feb,-uar y 1940.

'02

Ages ' ,

Descr·iptive Guide,

D. Steenkamp and C.S. t1endes, ' Du,-ban Ha,-bour th"ough the
in SU1' d-Af"l' •...· a._ F e b "ua,-y 1985 ,

in Di,:;:::r. Siviele InQenieut"'
_

pp.7'-9 .
• 03

I bid.; Tat low, p. 31 .

• 0.

Natal Mercury,

:lO~

p.31 .

16 Octobe,- 1923.

Ibid., 3 August 1897.
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h",.ve dredg e d 726 000 tons of sand ft'om the Bat' alone. «, .. On
recommendations made by the Dredging Masters and accepted by the
engineet's, sand tt'aps 15 metres deep wet'e dredged on the south side
of the Bluff (Cave Rock) and the harbour entrance to catch up some of
the sand drift, which would then be dredged aftet'wards ~ . 07 The
desit'ed effect was achieved when the depth of 6,7 mett'es in the
entrance channel,

(as was drawn by the ' Armadale Castle in

1904), .0 .. was increased to 10, 8 mett'es b y 1909.

Currently 12,8

metres depth is maintained in the entrance and exit channel or

' main

road ' of the harbciur., 09 A sand pumping jetty is also currently in
e x istence at the start of the South Pier on the Indian Ocean side.

This outer e:<pansion of Port Natal classified it as a
with the entt'ance defined by two breakwaters or piet's.
it was declared

' Bat' Hat'bout"
Consequently

a compulsory Pilotage Port ' in 1881. " 0 A pier and

dredging system are still maintained
temporary works.

permanent works coupled with

This pattern of harbour development in the outer

e:<pansion of Dut'ban harbour', was thus initiated in the pre-Union
period by British engineers, aided b y improved technology in
dredging.

They wet'e ",.ppointed by the Natal Government as colonial

engineers with the necessary funding to overcome the stumbling blocks

• 0 ...

107
10&'1

HOt'wood,

' POt,t of Durban', p.15 •

South African Panorama, Februar y 1965, pp.37-41.
La

He yd ent~ ych~

' POt't

Nata.l ' ,

in Guest and Seller~s

( ed s

)!

Entarorise and E xploitation in a Victorian Colony, pp. 39-40;
Hon~ood,
' POt't of Dut'ban , p.15.
109
Steenkamp and Mendes, ' Durban h "'.t'b OUt' through the ages ' ,
Die Siyiele Ingenieur in Suid-Afrika, pp.77-9.
.10
na.29,

NGG, vol.XXXIII, no. 1863, 11 January 1881, pp.21-2: Law
1880.
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which hampered trading.
"The conquest of the Bar was the final turning point in the story
af Port Natal.
Henceforth, the largest ships in the African
trade, could enter the har-bour, and the days when Durban was
known as a ship "s graveyard were for ever over.
A new era had
begun in the Port "s development. " 111
The second stage in harbour improvements involved the inner e xpan sion
of Durban harbour.

This step was taken to further increase

accommodation for ships resulting from Durban"s growing trade with
its coastline and hinterland , as generated b y a growing population.
The first three decades marked very little development in berthing
f

·3.C

iIi ties.

John Milne, prior to being appointed as Resident

Engineer at the harbour in 1850, saved that portion of the Point
where the Custom "s House stood from being washed away b y means of
wattle fencing.

112

George Ca to was granted permission in 1849 to

erect a trading store and build a

jetty on piles below the Custom

House, ""3 which was cont rary to what George Russell in History of
Old Durban wrote.

no j ett y was built for years " .
In the case of distinguished
personages, the difficulty was bridged over by the intervention
of a row -boat and a stout plank. " 1 1 4
The majority of immigrants, according to Russell, apparently landed
ashore b y being carried an the backs of

· Natives · .1 1~

were introduced to the two greatest factors

Then the y

" in their future

--- - - -- ----------------"' 1

'" 2
Enterpris p

Hor-wood,

' POlt"t of Durba.n " ,

p.15.

L. He ydenrych, "Port Natal " , in Guest and Sellers ( eds "
and Exoloitation in a Victorian Colonv, p.20.

"3
CSO 38 (Part 2 ' , no. 127 / 1846 , p.97: Cato to Colonial
Secr-eta.ry, 26 September- 1846; CSO 38 (Pa,-t 2', no. 139/1847, p.126:
C.J. Glbb, C.E., to G.C. Cato granting permission.
See Russell, Old
D....!t"b,'>n, p.116, which mentions onl y Cato "s Stor-e.
- -114

1 ""

George Russell, Old Durban, p.87.
Ibid.
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lives and fortunes,

the ox and his wagon.

' 11.

A Railway Wharf

(mentioned in Chapter 7) was constructed at the Point in 1859 by the
Railway engineer , Alfred Robinson.

117

This wharf facilitated

offloading of goods from ships onto the train when a railway system
was started by the Natal Railway Company (N.R.C.I
harbour to the market in central Durban.

in 1860 ,

from the

Law no.12 1875 enabled the

Natal Government Railways (N.G.R.) to levy 'certain Wharfage Dues ' at
Dut'ban hat'bour.""'" Th is happened when by Law no.6,

1875, the Natal

Government took over the Railway lines from the N.R.C. between the
Point .".nd the centt'e of Durba.n, and between central Durban and the
Umgeni River.

119

Hattersley in Later Annals of Natal mentioned that a primitive
landing jett y of timber was erected in 1865." 2 0 A similar ferry
jetty was also built in the 1870s and used by two Ben jamin brothers
for a ferr y service between the Point and the Bluff for sailors , and,
in later years,

for whaling and coaling officials." 2

"

This ferr v

jetty was upgraded by the Natal Government in 1904 and the rowing
boat initially used ,.as soon t'eplaced by a steam launch and finally
by motor' ct'af t.
Sp r~ina_bok

The ferry ser·vice was later taken over by the

BoatinQ_ Camp. c.n','"

and

is

pt'es<>nrly
con"rolled
b y th e
- •
•

R'.a1' 1 wa y

A dm i~ i stration.~22

- --- - -------------------

"

.

I bid., p. 88.

117

11

a

1875.

NGG, vol. XXVI I 1.. no. 1570, "5
Januat'
~.
.
y 1876 , p .8: L aw no. 1~
-",

119

Ibid.,

120

Hattersley, Lat<>r Annals of Natal, pp.15-6.

121

Horwood,

122

Ibid.

11 January 1876, p.8: Law no.6,

' Port of Durban ' , p.23.

1875.
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Construction of proper berthing facilities was only really undertaken
ft'om the 1881)s onwards.

Th is was pt'esumab I yin d i rec t

t'esponse to a

petition drawn up in strong terms by Durban's mercantile elite in
1879.

They addt'eS5ed it to the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir H. Buh,er,

asking for ' additional Landing facilities in connection with the
Shi pping of the Port·,·23 and it was undersigned b y G. Goodricke.
The latter was a close relation to J.R. Goodricke, the shipping
agent,

impot'ter and coal met'chant, '24 who was Mayor in 1859 and

served in the Natal Parliament in 1859-61 and in

1869.·2~

Goodricke served as Town Solicitor for many years.

G.

The petitioners

emphasIzed their plight as follows:
'As the direct consequences of this state of matters, great loss
of time takes place in discharging Vessels and Lighters; the
Commerce of the Port is thereby imoaired; and the Owners of Ships
suffer greatly through the enforced detention of their Vessels
here - thus leading to enhanced rates of freight. ' . 2 6
They further pointed out that during the administration of the Natal
Govet'nment b y Sit' Garnet Wolseley in 1875, a scheme was appt'oved
· ..• whereb y the even then crowded state of the wharves and
wat'ehouses at the Point could have been materia.lly lessened.
namely by stationing an Officer of Her Majesty ' s Customs at the
Southern en d of Field Street where it adjoins the Bay and by
permitting Lighters to be loaded alongside ve ssels and to
di scharge at the said place where such Custom 's Officer would be
stat ioned . . 1 2 7

Durban Local Histor y Museum: Files 547-54797: Railwa ys,
Hat'bour's, Bridges and Enginee ring: Copy of Petition: Landing Stage,
1879.
124
Ibid.
See Natal Almanac Dir-ctor y and Yearlv R.gi~ter
1880, pp.36S-8, listing G.D. Goodricke as ad vocate and attorney and
J.R. Good ricke as shipping agent, c oal merch ant and importer.

'2~
Leverton, ' John Richardson Goodricke ' , in Dictionary of
South African Biograohy, 3, pp.336-7, referred to him as G.

H.:3.f"'bOUt"S,

1879.

DLH'ban Local Histot'y Museum: Fi les 547-54797: Rai lways,
BrIdges and Engineering: Copy of Petition: Landing Stage,
Ibid.

Durban Docks - circa 1887.
Extremity of Point Wharf - showing original Wharf Shed
"A" erected in 1881 (with curved ' roof) and the sheds
erected at the end of the main wharf - the total length
of which, at this period, did not exceed 1500 feet.
the left foreground is a craft known as "Anchor Boat"
used for tying moorings about the Bay.

The funnel of

one of the paddle tugs (probably "Forerunner") can be
seen in front of the ship in full sail.

To the right

of "A" Shed is the Customs House.
Photo

(Copyright:

Local History Museum).

In
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The Legislative Council had voted £500 to facilitate the carrying
into effect of such an arrangement, but with no result.

The

petitioners e xpressed the hope that these proposals would be carried
out as
· •.. the benefits it would confer upon the trade of the Port would
be almost incalculable and would at once put an end to a
condition of affairs most impervious to the real welf are of the
Colony ..

121ii1

Public storage shed A was conseouently erected at the Point in 1881
with B to follow and C built only in 1890 (the latter became Shed A
in later years).

This original

' Point Wharf ' was referred to as the

' Old Timber Wharf · ." 2 9 The reason presumably was that it was built
of timber.

Timber for building purposes was also deposited here

before further berthing e xpan sion at Maydon Wharf (di scussed later),
took place to accommodate this growing trade.

Privately owned

bonding houses we.'e also situated he.'e and were open to the public,
for instance,

the company of ·R.W. Evans

& Parker · ." 3o R.W. Evans,

who car"ied on the business, was the son of Mayor' A.W. Evans ." 3

"

Such bonding houses enabled Durban ' s mercantile elite to import their
goods in bulk

pac~ages

directl y from the countries of

manuf~cture.

Obtaining their merchandise at a discount price allowed them in turn
to push up their profit margins b y selling goods to consumers at a
h i gh e r' pr'ic e.

128

Ib i d.

1~9

Ibid.:

of the Point.

Vi sual material on Point wharves and gene ral v iews

See Figure 5 •

• 30
Natal Almanac. Directory and V-arlv Register, 1899, p.786.
Other bonding houses were: African Boating Co. (known as James Bond );
Clark & Thiselton, W. Storm, Wood & Co.
131

Spencer, British Settlers, vol.6, p.S3.
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The first modern berthing extension at the Point was at
Wharf ' 13~

'Paul ' s

(part of the present-day T-jetty and at the time so named

because the Vicar of St.Paul ' s had a house nearby).

In later" years

this extension was simpl y known as part of the 'Point Wharves ' .

This

inner e xpansion of Port Natal mar ked the beginning of a berthing
system undertaken by Methven.
concrete quay wall

He started the first stage of a

(a berthing structure)

in 1889, with pre-cast

concrete stone blocks of 5 tons each, procured from the blockyard at
the Point.

This frontage facility for v essels was simpl y a retaining

wall along the shore,

topped with a deck or platform, serving both as

a. ba.r"rier to protect the shore and as a ship landing and loading
facility.

A great deal of earth fill

(dredgings) was deposited

behind the wall by engineers who made use of dr"edgers to raise the
dec k to the needed height above the prevailing

hi~h

wate r

lev el.

In

addition dredging was done in front of the wall to obtain the
r' eq u ired wate t"' depth.

1901.

133

This quay NaIl was completed b y C,"'ofts

In

At the same time a Passenger Jetty, Baggage and Waiting Room

were completed and put to use. 134

It was at St. Paul ' s Wha,"f that the Duke and Duchess of Cor"nwall and
York landed on their Royal Visit to the Colony in 1901 .

They were

welcomed by Dur"ba.n ' s Mayor" E.L. Acutt and Town Councillor"s, with

-----------------------Du rba n Local Histor y Museum: Files 547-54 7 97: Railw3 v s.
Harbour"s, Bridges and Engineering: Visual material of whar ves.- .

1889:

NHD 1 / 1 / 11, Har"bour" Boar"d Minut ..s: Chairman ' s Minut es fo r
Anne xure 9, 31 December 1889.

134
See Figur"e 5.
See NGG, vol.LIII, no.391, 5 t1 arch 1901:
Ha,"bour Cor"r"espondenc e: Let ter" dated 26 Feb r"uar"y 1901: Crof ts to
Secretar y , Minister of Lands and Works, pp.19 4-5; ibid., Letter dated
27 June 1901: D.C. Davey (Acting Engineer) to Secretary, Minister of
LO'.nds and Works, pp.859-60.
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sea tin g arrangements p rovided for the 480 persons in
attendance. "3~

Further provision was made by Crofts for sheds D -

I with a storage capacity of 100 000 tons.

These sheds wet"e

completed by 1905 and included the necessary sewers (laid by the
Borough Engineer's Department, connecting latrines at the back of the
wh arf sheds with the Town Council 's sewerage s yst em ) .

Rai 1

connections wer'e made as well. ::a.:s.

J.R. Goodric ke, who constantly supported loans for harbour
dev elopment, also saw monetary advantage for the colony in the
introduction and use of convict labout"."37 The numbet"s of convicts
employ ed on the harbour wot"ks in 1902 wet"e 297 Whites and Colout"eds,
205 Africans and 27 Indians, and Crofts asked for more con vict s to
work at the Point.

The Nata.l Gov et"nment was urged by him to inct"ea.se

as well th e worki ng force in general, as ' additional labour is
urg e n tl y n eeded.

' 139

This r"equest was acceded to as total labour

returns for Marc h 1904 showed 468 Europeans and Colow"eds,
'Natives ' ,

1218

101 Indians and 338 convicts - gi v ing a total of 2 125.

Such labou r ,.",s employed at the Point and Bluff mostl y fot" berthage
a.nd dredging, and a t
numbers .

139

the Umgeni Gluat"t"y and Salisbw" y Island in lesset"

This count r'eflected a v ast

in~rease

to a wor kforc e of

D'-'t"ban Local History M'_.seum: Fi les 547-54797 : Rai l ways,
Harbour's ,
13b

Bridges and Enginee ring:

See Flgur'e 5.

En9i n ee~-in-Chief ' s

1 37

Le v et'ton,

Visual mate rial.

See NHD 1/5/5 : Minute Pape r 1102 /1904 :

half-yearly report, 6 /61 1904.
' John Richar'dson Goodricke ' ,

in Dictionat·v of

South Afriran Bi oor ao hv, 3, po.336-7.
13.
NHD 1/3 / 5: Minute Paper 1281/1902: Engineer-in-Chief's
request for labour force increase, 18 / 11/1902.

139
NHD 1 / 5 / 5, Minute Paoer 1185/1904: Engineer-in-Chief ' s
half-yearly report, 6 / 6 / 190 4.
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only 600 employed

in 1883.

140

MeaSUf~es

taken

to speed u.p the wor'k

even mot'e included the acquisition of 12 fout'-wheeled eight ton
Balla.st

~,agons

in 1902 by the Natal Govet'nment as ' a useful addition

to our present Rolling Stock ' for the transport of stone.

Si:< of

these were used on the Point side and the rest on the Bluff,

' where

the need of light wagons is badly felt. ' .4.

The Point Yacht Club had already been established at the Point
Wha,'ves by 1892, wi th J.

~<J.

Leucha,'s as Pt'esident •• 4 2 The

advantageous water frontage of sites bordering on the berthing site
created at the Point Wharves made these more profitable for
industries to lease.

Lease '

A typical e :< ample was that of

'Ballance's

(Henry Chicheley Ballance ) to the Transvaal Cold Storag.

Company

(which dispatched frozen import ed meat inland).·43 The

location of this site was at the time better known as Cato ' s
Ct'eek .• 4 4 This lease was made and entet'ed into on 9 Feb,'ua,'y 1899,
agreed to on 20 March 1899, and operated fat' 21 yeaTs at a ,'ate o f
fl00 p.a., with a right of renewal for a further term of 21

.40

( ='05

),

....

r"'equ.est

L. Hey dent"'ych, ~ Pot"·t Natal H-3.rbout"' · ~ in Guest and Seller's ,
Enterp ri s. and E:< ploitation in a Victorian Colony, p.32 •

NHD 1 /4 / 2: Minute Pap-r 1175 / 1903: Engin eer-in-Chief ' s
for increase of rolling stock, 27 / 1 /1903.
Natal Almanac, Directorv and Yearly Regi~t.r,

.42

1899, p.783:

Durban Institutions.
143

PM Minute Fapprs, v ol.40, nos. 1182-1462, 1903: Minute
T.A.Sl / 1903: Statement b y N .G.R. showino tonnaaE of frozen

P~per,
meat despatched from Durban and Point 1 /1/190 3-- 22 1 4 ;1903 by th e
T ~" ~n ~ v aa l

Cold Storage Company .

• 44
NGG, vol. LI, no.3029, 11 July 1899, pp.998-9 : Lease to H. C.
B?, llance.
Cato ' s Creek was ca.used b y the Umgeni River in flood in
April 1848, which ' .•• in its f u r y scooped out a deep creek across
land owned by Mr. Cate (Lots 144 and 143 ) right into the Bay'.
See
Russ ell, Old Durban , p.?I.
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y ears.'·· A statement showing tonnage of 'Frozen Meat ' despatched
b y the company from 1 January to 22 Ap"il 1903, pointed to the
Transvaal and Free State being the largest consumers.'·· Ballance ' s
Lease further permitted the land to be used as a coal depot and for
shipping and lighting coal.'·" A Railway Customs Bonded l"a,'ehouse
(Store ) , a combination venture of two important Government revenue
collectors, was also erected at the Point in 1902.

The g,'ound floor

I<as used by the Rai lway Department wi th a 50 ton hydraul ic wa.gon
h oist e xt ended to the first floor b y the Customs Department.'·Q The
Railway Department had come into e xisten ce in 1879 when David Hunter
was appointed as Manager, and a Custom's Department in 1889, with
R.I. Finnemore appointed as Collector of Customs.'·· A Customs
House also housing a bonding wa,-ehouse (as mentioned befot'e In
Chapter 4 ) , was in e x istence at the Point in 1848, prior to t h e
e r ection of t h is building.
F i eld ' • O

The first Customs Collecto,- , William S .. an

(appointed when Lette,'s Patent of 1845 a.nnounced "'or' t

Natal as a separate port from Cape Town), ..as then in
possession. ,., Customs revenue, assessed by the Cont,'oller of
Customs on the value of imports and e xport s, was paid into the
Government

Treasut·y~

------------------------

,

..

Ballance~

NGG , vo l.LI, no. 3029,

11 Jul y 1899, pp.998-9: Lease of H.C.

,..
PM Minute Papers, vol.40, nos. 1182-1462 / 1903: Minute Paper
T.A. 51 / 1903: Statement b y N.G.R. from 1 January to 22 April, 1903.

,."

v ol .LI, no.3029,

Ballance •

11 Jul y 1899, pp.998-9: Lease of H.C.

•• Q
NHD 1 / 3 / 2, Minute Papers 1184 and 1192/1902: Tender for new
bond stat'e , Point, 16/2 / 1903.
,.'"
NBB 1890-1, Cl ~~ 87: Aphabetical Index, pp.9-13, listing
all othe,' Ha,'bow' Deoa,'tments f,'om C84-97.
1~O

RU.ssell, Old Durban, p.7!).

,.,
Le Co,'dew',
1846-1879 ' ,
.1-4.

' The Relations between the Cape and Natal
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The Railways fixed the rate of carriage for overland importation and
e :< por't2.tion, as well as ft'eight charges per ton of private or
mi 1 i tary cargo.

Provision was made for railway sidings leading to

Bell Street, which was at the Point end of the Bond Store near the
Point

station.1~2

By 191 0 all the ' Point Wharves ' were constructed with a Quay Wall of
concrete, creating a water frontage of 1 599 metres Quay and a 7-10
metres depth alongside, being fitted out with handling equipment for
bulkier

car90es.1~3

Inner extension of the ' Point Wharves' was

necessita.ted b y majot' shipping congestion here which was naturally
caused by its close pro ximity to Durban ' s marketing area.

F urther inner e xpansion of Port Natal was implemented with the
c t'eation of the Conldella Bet'th (Maydo!1 What'f, as mentioned in Chaptet'
4 ) wit h a further r ecla imed area behind called 'Congella (Maydon )
Wharf

Estate ' ·~·

between Albert Park and Umbilo.··· This

ambitious land-filling scheme of the Congella flats

(in the Western

Vlei swamplands ) by the Natal Government was to sol v e the ever

vo l.LlV, no.3257, 1 July 1902, pp.1116-8, Government
No tice no.407, 1902.
See NHD 1 / 3 / 11, Minute Paper 1108/ 1902,
Chief-Engineet' to Acting Railway Manager on Railway Sidings,
21i 1t)/ 1902.
Durban ' ,

Tatlow, Desr-riptive Guid"', pp.38-40; Horwood,
pp.35-6.
See Figure 5.

'Port of

•••
M.:>.ydon What'f was the reclaimed Congella What'fage Estate
called as such in honour of John GeOt'lde May don, ,~ho was 2~tJoi nt ed as
MInIster of Lands and Wor ks in 1904.
He assumed control of th e
See
F:ailways and Harbour Depa.t'tmec,;;s in th is appointed role .
Le verton, ' John Gem' ge t'la.ydon · , in Dictiona t'''' of SOl'.th Aft'lcan
Plooraohv,

2,

pp.455-6.
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pressing problem of lack of berthspace for the growing timber trade.
The biggest timber dealer in Natal at the time, W.F. Johnstone, on 17
J~lly

1902 appeat"ed befot"e an innet" harbour" Enq'..,it"y Committee set up

tc look into the situation.
deeper channel

He also insisted on the need for a

·to get the ships up there.

"

~6

A copy of the

e v idence of Johnstone was duly sent to the Natal Govet"nment,
stressing the importance of immediate steps to be taken by the proper
authorities,

·to meet the requirements of this important trade.

"

~7

Anoth er timber dealer emerging at this time was the company of Hunt,
Leuchars & Hepburn.

The mining industt"y was to open up

opportunities in the timber and builders' trade.

ne\~

The Transvaal mines

were the chief consumers, particularly of deal, oregan and pitch
pines.

Timbet" ft"om DUt"ban hat"bout" was railed chiefly to the

Transvaal, Orange Free State and to all parts of

Natal.'~Q

Th e Port Captain, H. Ballard, also suggested to the Colonial
Secretary towards the end of 1902, that he thought
· ..• some thing should be done to give temporary relief by
providing say several dolphins away from the Wharves for
discharging timber ships.
This would allow more ships with
general cargoes to get to the wharf.
As an e xample of how
matters are at present, I would bring to notice that several
cattle ships are at the Outer anchoraQe waitinQ for wharf berths,
which are not a v ailable - a very seri;us matte~ for cargoes of
this

desc~"'iption. ' 1~9

Thi s suggestion of dolphins (a cluster" of pi les driven into the

--- - ------- ------------1~~
PM Minutp. Paoer's, vol.no.170 8, 5280-5740 : I ncl uo e d P t~ eC lS
of the Specific Points raised b y W.F. Johnstone. Tl mbe r M e r c h ~ nt i n
his e v idence before the Durban Inne r Harbou r En~uir y Committee or 17
J u l y 19('2.
.
'~7

. ..

Ibid.
Natal Mprrurv: Supplement ,

15 February 1935 .

"'
NHD 1 / 3/11, Minute Paper no. 1278/1902: Port Captain, H.
Ballat"d ' s suggestion to Colonial Secretary for dolphins, 12 / 11 / 1902.
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bottom of the harbour and bound firmly tog e ther for the mooring of
boats;, was obviously agreed to by the Natal Government a.s one
dolphin was reported to have been complet e d b y the end of 1902. '·0
The D'..wban Chamber of Commerce also s tt"essed the need fot" mot"e
wharfspace to the Natal Govet"nment dut"ing 1903.

The y further pointed

out the delay to which ships were subjected before their cargoes wer e
landed, ' · ' and includ ed in their appeal a copy of Statements b y
Steamship Companies trading to Natal also urging the Natal Government
to effect harbour improvements.

The Colonial Secretary respond e d by

wt"iting that the Government had already decided ' to proceed with th e
Harbout" impt"ove ments t"ecommended b y Sir Chat"les Hartley and S ir John
Wo 1 fe B3.rt ... y . ' J..:2

With the dev elopment of the Congella ba y front,

a noth e r harbou r

controv e rsy, covered e x tensi v ely by F.S. Tath am in The Harbour
Controv p rsv, ~~3

cropp e d up.

Opp osition leaders wet"e initially

against Government policy of 1902 and 1903, whi ch affirmed the
principle of immediate construction of the Congella wharves according
to ' the Ha rtle y -Barry scheme ' J.·4 and pursued delaying tactics .

.... 0
NGG. vo l.LIV, no. 3257 , 1 July 1902, pp.1116-8: Govet"nment
Notice No.407, 1902 . See Minut .. F'aoer 1281 / 1902: Eng i neet"-in-Chi ef ' s
half-yearly r eoort, 30 / 12/1902 .
.....
PM ~1inute F'apet"s, vol. ::,6, nos. 2-436: Hat"boUt"
Correspondence : Letters dated 3, 17, 24 February 1903: Secretary,
Dut"ban Chambet" of Commet"ce to Natal Government: Included : Copy of
communication signed by the Reoresentatives of Steamship Companies.
See Appendi x T .
.... 2
Ibid . , v ol. 40. nos. 1182-1462: Secretary to Manager, Un i on
Castl e Shipping Co., Dur~an, 19 / 5 / 1903.

F.S. Tatham, The Harbour Controversy ,
19(6 ) , po.1-17 .

P.Da v is & Son,

.......

Ibid.

(Pi etermari tzburg:
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The Natal Goy e.'nment successfull y concluded an ag.'eement b y contt'act
with the Durban Mayor Charlie Henwood on 14 April 1904,

' ratified b y

Act of Pa rl iament in 1904. , •• 5 By this contract the Natal
Gov ernment had to buyout Sir Albert Hime ' s Cold Storage
Conc ession ' , ' · · and .'e-open negotiations with the Durban Town
Council to re-acquire the rights parted with in 1895 for the
constt'uct ion of the Esp lanade ••• "
The Esplanade (stretching a mile and a quarter in lengt h from Cato ' s
Cree k at the Point to Albert Park ), was built at a cost of £83 000
under the direction of the Council's Borough Engineer, John Fletcher,
and named 'Vi ctoria Embankme nt'
been laid out in 1864,

in 1897.··.. When Albert Pa t'k had

it became the focus of a ba y foreshore

residential area and was characterized b y fine hou ses belonging to
the settler elite, for e xample, Mayors Hugh Gillesp ie's mansion
(menti oned in Chapter 3), and J.R. Good ric ke's, · · · as well as that
of

Ha'~r'y

Escombe,

o v erloo king Durba.n Bay.

The Royal Na t al Yacht Club

function ed here as DLlt'ban's fi.'st Yacht Club (mentioned in Chapter
5 1, and so did the Du rban Bay Angling Club formed by Sir Walter
Hely-Hutchinson, with C.J. Crofts as President,

In 1899.'7g

Ibid .

.......

.....

Ibid .
Ibid. ; Nata l Merrury, 30 March 1933 .
Tatlow,

D~scriDtive

Guide,

p.51.

•••
Wilks, The Life and Times of The Nat~l Mercur ~ 185: 1977 .
Do.200 - 1, wr~ote th a t the Board of Directors under Rome,· Robinson
.
decided to pur'chase a 5!te in Devonshit'e Place. off Smith Street. to
house the Mercury , which was originally the oa~h to the home of
Goodricke.
Two warehouses were situated her ~ with myste rious
subterr~nea~ passages leading towat'ds the Ba y revealed during
e ~ =ava t!ons, possibly e v en 'used by smugglers in the gun-runnina days

i.R.

of the 1870s and 18805'.

""0
Natal Alman ac, Dire rto r y and Yearly Register,
Durban Bay Angling Club.

1899, p.783:
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The Durban Town Council, b y contract, firstly gave back land in 1904
to the Natal Government, valued by Mayor Charlie Henwood at £400 000,
in considet"ation of a pa.yment of an amount of £7 000 to t"ecoup money
spent on it.

Secondl y,

the Town Council abandoned its right to make

wharves with the concurrent right to run a port of , its own in
competition with the Government.

Furthermore, the Council would not

build a quay in front of the Esplanade "until Parliament should
decide that the work a t

the Congella " was complete.'?' Improvemen ts

were accordingly carried out to "the Hartley-Barry scheme " .

Sir

Albe,"t Hime wa.s replaced as Prime Ministet" after this contro versy
ended,

b y Frederick Moor'e.

172

The undertaking i mplied reclamation of the Congella flats,

proceeding

with a quay wall from Albert Park to the Umbilo, as well as the
dredging of a channel from St Paul os Wharf up to the point at the
Congella where these works were to start. "?3 The qua y wall of
timb er was completed in 1904,

(and later reinforced by concrete ), and

on 7 Octobe r 1906 the new Maydon What"f was opened to tr"affic.

The

Congella (Ma y don ) Channel was dredged alongside for be rths at this
quay side.· 7 4 A tyoical cargo steame r of the time, named the
'Ilderton',

W3S

the fir s t vessel to moor alongside.

17~

She

offloaded Baltic timber for the timber concern of Hunt, Leuchars and

Tatham, The Harbour Controv ersy, pp.1-17.
Ibid.
Ibid.

See Figur'e 6.

174

HOt"wood,

17'"

Ibld.

"POt"t of Durban " , p.16.
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HeDbut'n."?o By 1910 the Quay Wall of timbet' het'e was 457 metres
long, with 8 metres depth alongside and a three-ton travelling steam
cran e to handle bulkier goods."??

The economic impact of this inner e!<pansion of the hat"bout" made

Durban

'the centre for local acti vity in the b u ilding trade ' ."?· It

is noteworthy that the above mentioned timber concerns of Johnstone
and Hunt, Leuchars and Hepburn (with more land), were the first to
g?in ? foothold on this ne,.ly t'ecla.imed a,'ea."?" Hunt, Leucha.t's and
Hepbur n were also closely associated with the establishment of other
indust,'ies and established the N·a ta.l Chemical Syndicate ll.Jattle
Extract and Distillery).
Company

in

1906~

The y held an interest in the Lion Match

of which they became the selling agents.

Their

interest in local timber growing also e xpanded and they claim to have
de velop ed the gum and wattle industry and to have been the first firm
tc ha.v e

dev eloped Zulu.land as a

Maize and wat tl e

1?..

11010

i ndustries contrib uted importantl y to the e xport

trade during these year s.

Har"bout"s,

timber' gt"Owlng a t" ea ..

The production of wattle bar k was

Dut'be.n Local History t1useum: Fi les 547-54797: Rai lways,
Br"idg es a.n d Engineering:

Harbour Correspondence:

Annual

Report for the year 1906: Port Ad visor y Board Seeretary to Minister
of Rai lways and Har'bour"s"

1??
178

T atlow,

179

Descriptivr=- Guide,

pp.38-4C' ..

Killie Campbell House Museum:

Hpobla"n Limit ed:
p. 19.

Har"bout"s,

.

100

'{ pat"-=;

of F'r'oaress.

Booklet: Hu.n t.. Leu c h 2 . 1"S
1850

1950

~~

.-,
( Du. !"ban :. : , 1950 ) ,

Dur"ban Loc2.1 History Museum : Fi les 547-54797: Ra.i 1 W2'. vs ,
Br"idges a.nd Engi n eering: Harbour" Correspondence: Ann~al

Repor't of Po"t Ad v isot'Y Board See t'etat'Y fo,' the year 1906 to
Sect"etat" y/ Minister of Railways and Harbours .

to W. F. Johnstone and lots 3,4,8 an d o f Block
Hunt,

Block A,

e,

lots 1 ,2,5,6

lots 3,4 to Messrs.

Leuch ar"s and Hepburn.

,.0

c.H~L~'n"'-;:t;-;.;-=L",e'-"'"'.=C1.h;.,a~t'::,s,-"~. .'-.!H::;,.!:e:.p,-,b,,-,,u,-!.'.J'nC!.~L~i.!!m"iLt.!<.-"e~d,!.i.:--,1l.'(")~(:'-·_Yl'§"'~.a1,..tt:',;;sL.:o2.:!f:..JFE:·lt':>O:!,g91t':.!"'~s~s,-",-

1850-1 950 , p.22.
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In 1908, 24 857 tons we.'e e:<pot'ted, whilst the

increasing r"'apidly .

demand was p ractically unlimited.

Maize exports also increased from

90 000 bags in 1904 to o v e r one million bags fiv e y ea rs

later.~s1

A

cold storage concern catering for the fis h trade was the firm Spar ks
a.nd Young Ltd.

A si te for l ease was granted them nea.' the Fish

Jetties for a fish packing shed in September 1907 at a rental of f1 2
per' 2.nnum • • S 2 The same fi.'m e :< pa.nded their business later on to
i n clude frozen meat.

193

The firm Kynoch Ltd., a fertil izing compan y, acquired leases of Lots
:: and 3 on Block C In Ma.'ch 1908 . ... 4

The numbe .' of pr'opet't y

accounts mentioned b y 1909 was 32 land leases at the Poin t c>.nd 16 at
Con gella . '''· The opening o f the ' Congella (Hay don) Wharf Esta t e ' ,
brought about b y the reclamation of v aluable land;
reclamation in the p o st -colonial period.
signific ant as it

initiated the eno rmous

as an indust ri al area,

establishment.

...2

Hat"bours ~

Such f'EcIa.mation was

dev elopment of the Ba y Lands

forming pa,·t of Durban ' s

industrial

H.a yot' l<J.E. Robat'ts and h is beneficia t'ies owned a

large share in t h e

.".

led to further

' Durban Ba y Land Co. Ltd •

Tatlow, Descrioti v e Guide, p.47 .

Durba.n Local Histot'y Museum: Files 547-54797 : [;:ail .. a\,s.
Br"idges and E ngineet"'ing:

Hat"bour"' Cor·r'espondence:

Ann~~ai

Reo ort of Se cretary/Port Advisory Board for the Year 1907 to
Secret ar y/ Minister of Railways and Harbours .
•• 3

Natal Mercu ry : Sup plement,

15 February 1935.

Th e y

amalgama.ted wi th Union Cold Sto!'age and for'med Federated Meats .
.184

H3. ~"bou r·s,

DUt."b-~n LO~3.1 Histor'Y Mu.seum: Files 547-54797: Railw3.y=!
Bt~ ldges a.nd Enginee t~ing: Harbou.r" Cor'r~esPQndence : Annual

Repart of S ec r eta ry/Port Advisory Board for th e y ear 1908 to
Secretar y / Ministe," of Railwa y s a nd Harbours .

Ibid.,

1909.

....
MSCE 19 / 4: Deceased Estate of William Emery Robarts, 1903:
Inventory of the Ass ets o f the Estate of th e Late W.E. Rob a rts, 2 1
t1ar"'ch

1 '? 11 ..
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Mayo r' Ch ar'lie Henwood owned land ab u tting on this r'eclai med a r'ea
adj o i nin g t h e main line of Railwa y in Williams Road,a? (u ppe r
Cong e ll a ) , where the first munic i pal abattoir was opened in 1914.

The firs t Floating Doc k ,aa was placed at this reclaimed area of
This marked the beginning of the third stage in

Congella in 1904.

harbour improvements -

that for repair facilities.

A Dry (Grav in g)

Dock pr' oposed at a meeting of the Har' bour Boa,'d b y Commissioner W.
Ca t o, e.s ear'l y e.s 6 Ju ly 1888 saw completion only in 1924.

Th e mail ser'v i ce

,~as

' ..9

conducted o n the Bl u ff side fr"om 1852 onwa,'ds as

t h e Bluff Channel was here deeper than on the townside of the "Po int
Wh a.r v es " •
fo r

Connection of the Bluff Headland with the Point Mainland

p -=.ssengers a n d goods wa.s,

tugs a n d

l ighters.

as mentioned before,

b y fer .. t.. y se ,"v ice ,

Not onl y was a signal station erected a t

the

Bluff to commu nicate wi th all v essels o ut side the harbou r and then to
transmit messages to the Port Of fi ce loo k-out signal station on the
Point side, a n d vi ce versa, b u t a l s o a Time Ball, wh ich dropped at
one p.m.

(co r responding e xactl y t o ele ven a.m. Greenwich Mean Ti me )

e v er y day e xc e p t

Sunda y .190

Major i n ne r e xpansion (berths ) of Durban ha r bour on t he Blu f f side

, ..?

1QB

Natal Advpr' t is""' : Supplement,
NGG ,

Yol . LI V,

n o .3257,

1<) Sept e mbe r" 1909 .

1 July 1902,

p p .111 6 - 8 :

Go ver'nme nt

Not i c e n o. 4 07, 1902 .
See NHD 1 /3/9, Mi n u t e Pape r 1099 / 1902 :
Agent- g en e r al t o Mi n iste r o f La nd s and Work s , reo S u pp ly o f F l o ating
WOI"kshop, 26/9/1902 .
,a..
Dur"ban Loc".l His to l" Y Museum : Fi les 547-54797: Ra.i lwa y s,
Ha r b o u rs , Br idges and Enginee ring : Broc h u re issued by the General
Manag er o f Sou th African Railwa ys, "The New GraVing Dock "
(Johann e sbur g: ? , Jul y 192 4 ) , p. 5 .

'''0

Ta t low, Desc ri ptive Guide, pp.34-5.
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f,'om 1904 onwa,'ds, has to be attributed to the coal t,'ade.
Elandslaagte Colliery,
F. Reynolds,

The

floated by the sugar magnates C.G. Smith and

and the Dundee Coal Company, chaired by Benjamin

were by far the most important formed during 1888 and

Greenacre,

1889.''''' Only in 1901 was the Dundee Colliery outstripped by the
Rand-financed Natal Navigation Collieries

(set up in 1898).''''2

Great foresight was shown by the Natal Navigation Collieries '
Directors,

who recommended that it was cheaper to run the coal

s tr aight to the Bluff b y avoiding transit through central Durban.
the same token,
lan d

by

more berth space could also be created at the Bluff

f~eclama. tion

necessar y ,

By

than at

the

'Point l.Jhar'ves ' .

1Q:S

Such

?

step was

considering that,

' [by] 1901 c o al had become Na.tal ' s second largest e :< pot' t ( b u n\< e ,'s
absorbing 43,4 per cent of total output and e x ports f r om Durb a n
9,7 per cent ) , and from 1906 it was the largest, with the
bun keri n g trade declining to 39,3 per cent in that y ear, but the
e xco r t t r ade b y sea increasing to dispose of 17,4 per ce n t of t h e
colony ' s tota.l output . ' 1 9 4

Steps were ta k en by the Natal Government to reclaim land on the Bluff
side and create the necessar y whar·fage to accommodate the growing
coa 1 t ,'ade .

By 1910 the Bluff berthage comprised 320 metres ,

8 met r e dept h alon gside.
1 2 ,8 met r es.)

is

CQul d n ow boast a

wit h an

(The current depth maintained b y dredgi n g

DUf·ban ha.t~bout"' as a

t~esul

t

of

hef~

inner

e ~{ pansi on

t o tal bet' tha.ge of 3 926 met,'es .......

.....
f':uth Edgecombe ·a nd Bill Guest, ' An Int,'oduction To Th e
P r e- Un i on Na t a l Coal Industry ' , in Guest and Sellers <eds ) .
Ent e r orise ~n d E x oloitation in a V ictorian ColonY, pp.316- 7~
.... 2

~

..

. ... 3

Ibid •

NHD'
'
. igation
.
.
.
~ .I .,- / 11
: , M'
ILnu t e F' aper,
no . 1~75
..:..
./ 19 02: Natal Nav
recommendation, 7/ 11 / 1902.
See Figures 6 & 7 .

CO Ll l erles Llmlted s

.......

~

<eds

) ,
1Q!5

Edgecombe and Guest,

' Coal

Industt'y ' ,

in Guest and Selle r s
p. 325.

-~t:.,-n"t"",=-,'-"p",'_
' ,,-i",s",e,--,a=n",d,-,E=-,>:{.cp,-,i"o",-"i-,t",a"-t"-,,i,,,o!!n,,-.±i.!.n,-,a;L-,'J:..,i,,-,r-~t.fo!.,!,=-'!,iE!ac[n!......!C!,;.;;oCJi",o;!!n!l'LY ,
Hot~wood ,

Ma,'ch 1987.

'Port of Dur"'ban ', p.17;

Da.ily News:

Supplement,

31
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The whaling industry also benefitted by this berthage and railway
e :< tension.

A lease was granted to this industry in 1908 on the End

Bluff Estate in order to make it more remunerative to the Harbour
finances.""''' A slipway was built here, as part of Durban har'bou r ' s
inner e x tension to accommodate this industry, started b y the
Nor'wegian Consul Jacob J. Egeland and his partner' Johan Br' y de ,.. it h
capital raised in Norway.·"'7 When the factor y was transferred to
the oceanward side of the Bluff in 1909, as 'was desirable in the
p u blic i n terests ' ,""'· the original slipway remained and so began
the unique method of transporting the whole carcasses from the
h arbour round the Bluff to the factory by train.

To facilitate shipping even further at Port Natal, as ' a n essenti a l
appendage of a modern harbour ' ,''''''' the Bluff Lighthouse at the

""'..
Du r' ban Local Histor'y Museum: Fi les 547-547 9 7 : Ra.i IW.3.Ys,
Har'bour's, Br' idges and Engi n eer'in g: Harbour' Co r"t'esoondence: Po r' t
Ad v isory Sec r eta ry ' s Rep ort f o r the y ea r 1907 t o Min i s t e r of Rai l wa y s
a n d Har'bour's.

''''7
I bi d.: Boo k let: Ray Campbe l l , ' A Short Histor y o f Mode r n
Whaling off Natal ' , pp.37-44.
Campbell was a member of the Wha l e
Research Unit, National Institute o f Oceanograoh y , U. K.
He wr o t e
that in 1909 , Egeland withdrew from the partnership with Bryde , a n d
se t up the Un i on Whaling and Fis h in g Comoa n~' wit h h is cous i", Abr'aham
Larsen , f i nan ced b y Br i tish capital.
Th e y s t a rt ed o pe rat i on s i n 1910
\~ith two v e~s e l s~
emplo y ed thr e e in 19 11, a nd four in 1912 .
Th e
COfT'p .~ n y

was wo u.nd u p bec au.se of wax' d iffi culties in 19 16 .
A ne w
Uni o n Wh2Ji n g Compan y wa s form ed in 1921 with cap i tal r a ised in

Du. "b a.n.
The y bought the o ld Union Wh ali ng S t ation and e mp l oyed
No r wegian man a g ers and gunn ers.
Th e Durb a n Whal ing firm e nded i t s
oc e t' a ti on s in 1 975 as a resu l t of th e d r a stic r e duction in animal
wh al i ng quotas which did n a t allow fo r a profit.
See Dai l y N ows~ 10
O~tob e r 1 97~ 3nd 2 0 April 19 78; Natal Mpf' CU ry , 26 Octobe ~ 19 ~ 9.

""'

..

SeCt" et~. r· y

.

I b io. : H ~. t·bQt..u" cot"'r'esDondence: Por· t Ad v isory Boar d
f o r th e y ear 1907 to Mi nist e r o f Lands and Works •

"''''
,-,N",a,-,t;",a~l-=-,W",'e~e",",,
: e",n,-,-",d----,A",d,,-,<
v..se'-,!.,-·,t,-,...i-,s"e,,-r,--· , 2 1 Jan U d r' y 1 933 : How the
L ig h thou.se wa.s Opened.
See Na t al Almanac . Dir'ectot'Y and Year'ly
F:eg is t e ~.. ,

1 8 67,

P "v "
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height of the Bluff headland was officially declared open in 1866 by
Lieutenant-Governor Scott.

G.C. Cato, who fought per sistentl y for

some twenty years for a lighthouse on the Bluff, ,-ema,-k e d a.t

the

ce,-emony what a g,-eat day it had been fo,- Natal and added
emphatically:

"May the light of Natal never grow dim. "200 This

leading landmark was an easil y recognizable feature of the Dur ban
en v ironment and was the first lighthouse to have been erected on this
eastern coastline ( it was demolished in 1941. ) 201 The present Green
Po int Lighthouse o v erlooking Brighton Beach was completed in 1905. 202

S~lisbury

Island was a

haTbou r" .

Its isolated position in the middle of the Durban inner

latecomer to the inner e x pansion of Durban

harbour or Bay made it ideal for quarantine purposes.

The isl ·a nd was

utilized by t h e Natal Gov e rnment from the 1860s for cholera-infected
Indians 203 who e migr ated to wor k on the sugar fields.

It was aga.in

utilized at the time of the Bubonic Plague in 1901 when a Plague
Hospital was e,-ected here fo,- suspected infected cases.

The Hospita l

was built on r ecommendation of the gov erning settler elite and placed
under the superintendence of the Borough Medical Office r of Health.
A slipway of

'hard wood timber ' was

The habitable
dO\-.,I rt ..

po~tiQn

here .~04

was reclaimed after the plague scare h a d die d

The harbour a u thorities utilized dredgings normally

200

Ibi d ..

20:1.

Harbour"s,

203

at the same time et"ec ted

See Figur"e 3"

Du,-ban Local Histm-y Museum: Files 547-54797: Railways,
B,-idges and Enginee ,-in g: Lighthouses.
Russell,

Old Durban,

pp .. 490-2.

See Appendi :< I.

NGG, vol. LIII, no. 391, 23 Jul." 190 1 , p .. 1(.154:
Engineer-in-Chief". half-yearly report fo~ 1901.
See Henderson,
204

F ifty Years,

pp.309,

311.
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carried out to sea for such reclamation wor k s and the land was set
o~f

in lots for residential purposes. 20B By then it had became a

popular week end r esort for anglers and picnic parties. 206 During
the Union period, Salisbur y Island was offered to the Admiral of the
Cape Station and became a vital naval base in the two World
Wars.,",07 Wharfage plans fo.' Salisbury Island only mate"ialised in
the post-colonial period when the a.'ea of land between Fynnland Beach
and the Island was .'eclaimed, and New Pie.' 1 was completed in 1969
a n d New Pier 2 in 1977.
long crossberth,

These piers wer'e connected b y a 545 metre

~roviding

the port with 14 additional deepwa t er

berths with a minimum depth alongside of 12,1 metres.

20

•

The White settler elite, well represented in the Natal Government, as
well as being Commissi oner's on the v arious Harbou.' Boa.•'ds, and
members of the OU"ban Chamber of Commerce and Du.'ban Town Counc iI,
was strong ly influenced b y mercantile and mining interests to
advoca.te and s u ppo.'t harbour and rai lway development.

Du.'ban

harbour, with all the necessary engineering works initiated during
this colonial ' period to improve facilities, could no longer be
classed as a natural harbour and had become artificial,
other harbours today.
con necting arteries

like most

The e xpansion of Durban harbour with its

( railwa y s )

to

m ~ ning

and agricultural ,--egions

br ought more people and t rade t o Dur ban and stimUlated the g r owt h of

Dur ba n Loc al History Mu seum: Files 547-54797: Fallwa y s .
Har-- bout.. s ,

Eft-- i dges 2f.n d E n 9 i n ee t~ i ng ::

Hat"' bout", Cort--espon dence:

Annu a.l

Re p o rt s, 1 9 05- 8: ReDo r t 1906 : Sec r e t a ry, Na t al Harbour Dep a rtme nt to
Mini stel' of R~ilwa y s a n d H a r bo ~r s .
DO'. i I Y News.

16 November' 1945 .

207

Natal r·le.'cur v , 23 an d 27 Nov embel' 1945.

=<loa

Steenkamp 2.nd Mendes ,

Die Si vi ele EnDenipur, pp.77 - 9.
and 28 June 1977.

. DUI'ban Ha.•'bour th.'ough the Ages ' , in
See Natal Mercury, 9 November 1961
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the town.

As sett lement increased, and as more employment

oOpot"tunities arose, Dut"ban b eca_me the natural emporium at"
distributing centre for imports and collecting centre for the
e~ports,

for a vast area extending inland.

'Port cities, because of their overseas connections, became the
termini or junction towns of the main lines, and the y served
likewise',
gathered to themselves a disproportionate share
of traffic and with an extra source of population congestion.
With the steady increase in the size and draft of ships, these
disparities grew: smaller ports lost their trade to the big ports
where the channels are deep, the railroad connections many. ' ~D9
The before mentioned variable technology was used in this chapter as
an heuristic aid to study the structure of the colonial city of
Durban.

The rise of Durban as an international seaport, aided by

(British ) applied technology, was made possible because of the
SUpoor t of the governing settler elite.

Durban harbour still carries

a special identity in the Durban environment as the focal poi nt of
Durban ' s

t~ading

activities and her townscape.

- -- ---- --- ----- -- -- --- -Lewis Mumford._ The C,_,_ lt··,t"e
aT" '- ,- .~ ,-e-- (-.Londan :
~
1940), p.159.
See Figure 7.

Sec ~ er

and

232
Chapter 7
The Railways
The second essential element of industrial-capitalist urbanization
provided by leaders in

colonia~

Durban society was the railways.

This Bt"itish model of land transport was copied worldwide.

Railways

were equated by Victorians in the Railway Age with ' progress and
civilization'.' The addition of this technological 'symbol of
improvement'~

by a White settler elite to the urban development of

Durban was a planned or directed process.

Railways wet"e introduced to colonial Durban by the formation of the
first Natal Railway Company (N.R.C.)

in January 1859. 3

Such a

company was planned and subsequently formed by the inspiration of
leading figures in the Dut"ban community such as Geot"ge Christopher"
Cato, Ale xander McArthur, A.W. Evans, Hugh Gillespie, J.R. Goodric ke,
R. Vause, John Hunt, Edward Snell, John Millar and S. Pinsent, to
name just a few Directors and Shareholders.- The printed

,
Jeffrey Richards and John M.
MacKenzie, The Railway Station:
A Social History (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1986), pp.I-2.
~
Briggs, Victorian Cities, p.13.
Briggs was the first British
historian to make the city itself an object of serious historical
enquiry.
3
Natal Mercur"y, 20 January 1859; Russell, Old Durban,
pp. 3 93-40 0; Edward Donald Campbell, The Bir"th and Development of th",
Natal Railways (Pietermaritzburg: Shuter & Shooter, 1951 ) , p.l0, also
mentioned the British colonial engineer, John Milne ' s earlier Bluff
wooden-trac k ra.i lway , ,~hich hauled stone in wooden trucks for harbour"
wo rk s, as the ' first railway in South Africa ' .
The difference was,
howe ver, that it was animal-powered or drawn in contrast to being
steam-driven and may be had a closer resemblance to the early trams
whi ch were also pulled along rails b y animals.

•
See Appendix L for full list of Shareholders taken from
Charles Fitzwilliam Cadiz, Ordinances, Laws and Proclamations of
Natal 1843-1870 (Pietermaritzburg: Vause and Slatter, 1879), vol.l,
pp.272-3.
Directors as taken from Natal Governnment Railway (N.G.R. I
Minute Boo ks 3 7 and 38 dealing with the period 7 February 1859 to 4
December" 1861.

prospectus of the company appear'ed in the Natal Mercury of 31 January
1859.~

A communal project was thus initiated by the joint ventures

of leading mercantile men of Durban and Pieterma"itzburg.

Some of

the above mentioned Directors and Shareholders also controlled the
local r'uling body,

the Durban Town Council.

These men advertised

1000 shares of flO each in the prospectus to provide an initial
capital of flO 000 .... The shares were all taken up by mid-Februar'y
1859 and the fit'st general meeting of shareholders was held on 20
February 1859 for the election of Directors and for general
business. 7

Albert Robinson, a British engineer, with necessary expertise in the
field, was employed by the company to build a two mile (3 kilometre )
stretch of British standard gaugeS (1,5 metres)

line between the

ma,'ket square in central Du,'ban and the Point wharf at Durban
hClrbour.

Railway and harbour development went hand in hand.

engineer insisted on the erection of a railway wharf, so that

The
"goods

would be landed direct from the ship "s tackle, on to the trucks,
with [aJbout three or four hundred feet frontage".

All ar,-angements

made by the N.R_C. received the full support of the eight strong
Board of Commissioners for the Harbour.

two Councillors were ,'epresented, as

\~ell

Mayor William Hartle y and
a.s G.C. Cato a.s Lloyd "s

Agent . ...

'"
See Appendi :! 11 fo,- cop y of p"inted prospec t us as p,-int ed and
p u blished in the Natal Mercury, 31 January 1859 •

..

Ibid.;

ibid., 3 Feb,'uat-y 1859.

Ibid.,

17 February 1859.

See Appendix L.

a
See Appendix P.
Gauge is the distance between the inside
faces of the running rails.
<;>
Natal Mercury, 17 February 1859.
March 1855: Ordinance, no.3, 1855.

See NGG, vol.VII, no.328, 3
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A steam tug' o was ordered to obviate the frequent detaining of
vessels which brought the plant of locomotive, trucks and line for
the N.R.C. out from England in 1859.

This farsighted commet"cial

enterprise by a genera.tion of local business leaders, well
represented in the Durban Town Council and Harbour Board, was a
logical step taken by the elite to favour their interests and boost
trade in the growing town.

Seven Directors as provided for in the

Dt'aft Tt'ust Deed were ft'om Durban and only three from
Pietermaritzburg.

In the pt'ocess of selling shares, Durbanites also

bought up more than their counterparts in Pietermaritzburg.··

The Point-Durban t'ai lway 1 ine,':2 off ic ially opened on 23 June
1860,'3 provided a carrying link or artery of volume transportation
between Durban hat'bout' and the Durban central market-place.

The

building of this short local line materialised only when all the
preliminary arrangements had been completed and the contentious
Durban tet'minus question finally settled.· ... The terminus was to
be on Ordnance ground to the north of the market square.

10

The name of the steam tug was the

This was

'Pioneer ' and she arrived

ft'om Eng land on 14 Novembet' 1859.
She was af terwat"ds remodelled and
her engines assembled to transform her into a tug.
See Natal
Met'cut'Y, 17 November 1859; Russell, Old DUt"ban, p.394.
••
At an Adjourned Meeting it was announced that out of 949
shat'es, 70 Durbanites had bought up 591 wi th only 358 shat'es bought
up by 65 persons in Pietermaritzburg.
See Natal Mercut'Y, 10 March
1859.
• :2

See Appendi :< N for Plan A•

• :s

Russell, Old Durban, p.469 .

....
Ibid., pp.395-400; N.G.R. Minute Book 38, 18 April 1859;
Natal Mercury, May to Decembet' 1859 deals with this contention in
great detail.
See also Heinie Heydent'ych and Bruno Martin, The Natal
Main Line Story (Pretoria: HSRC, 1992), pp.I-2.
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decided by a

joint resolution of the Board of Directors of the N.R.C.

in collaboration with the Durban Town Council.

William Hartley and

Ale xander Mc Arthur were Mayors during this period.

Station agents

were at the same time appointed at the Point and Durban

stations.1~

The grandeur of the opening of this railway line and attendance by
White settler dignitaries such as J. Scott, the Governor of Natal,
G.C. Cato, in his capacity as Director and United States Consular
Agent, J.R. Goodricke and A.W. Evans, Members of the Legislative
Council for Durban, and Durban ' s May or, Alexander McArthur, who all
undertook the first trip, were we l l documented by the contemporary
historian, George Russell,
Durban.1~

in his book, The History of Old

The first locomotive, the ' Natal ' , with her 24 h.p.

engine pulling five t,-ucks, was enginee,-ed by Hen,- y Jacobs, a newl y
ar r iv~d

British emigrant. 1 ? The unde r ta k ing showed British

t echnology at its best, and ,-ecei v ed a ,-o y al stamp of appro val when
Prince Alfred, youngest son of Queen Victoria, was given a ride on
the train in September 1860 to the Point station .

The ,-o y al pa,-ty

was, on their departure from Natal, ta ken b y the port boat to H.M.S.
'Euryalus ' at the anchorage. 1.

The ne x t

logical step by the N.R.C. was an e x tension of this line.

Th e Du,-ban p u blic was infor-med of t h e compan y' s

intention of

int roducin g a Bill into the Natal Legislati ve Counci l to enable the
N. R.C . to e x tend i t s

l ine westwards along Pine Terrace (Stree t) to

- - - - -- - - ---------- - - - - --

Russell, Old Du rb a n , pp. 395 - 400 .
1"

Ibid.

1?
N.G.R. Minute Boo k 38, 2 J anuar y 1860; Russell, Old Durban,
pp.462-76; Natal Me,-cu,- y , 28 June 1860 .
1 ..

Russell, Old Durban , pp.482-89 .
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the new West End halt.'· This small extension of about half a
kilometre led towards the West End cemetery30 and was completed in
the 1860s.

The significance of this move was that not only was it

the beginning of the route the later main line to Umbilo was to
follow,3' but also that the central western part of Durban was now
visibly connected by rail to the eastern part.

The latter was the

first central marketing area because of its close pro:<imity to the
harbout' •

Tt'ade could now be mot'e evenly distributed to accommodate

more people along a longer stretch.

Town delivery received a further

boost in 1872 with the completion in central Durban of rails for
street tramways along Gardiner, Pine, West, Smith and Field Streets,
linking up with the Point railway line.

Cars or trucks laden with

merchandise could now be detached ft'om the locomotive and be
independently handled by shopownet's.33

Although great strides forward were made by the N.R.C. dUt"ing this
spell of private ownership dominated by the settler elite, great
financial LIpS and downs were also experienced.

N.R.C. e xpenditure

e:(ceeded income and 500 new shat'es at £10 each we"e issued in 1860 to
raise the capital to £15 000.

This move permitted the Directors to

buy boats and act as Landing Agents. 33 Fut'ther financial losses
------------------------

,.
NGG, vol.XIII, no.646, 5 March 1861, p.51: Application for
Bill to e xt end the Railway to the West End of Durban.
30
N.G.R. ~1in"te Book 39, 6 August 1862; Natal ~let"cut'V ,
August 1862.

12

See Diagram 3 & 4.
Campbell, Natal Railways, p.40; Natal Mercury, 8 February
1872.
A new crane, a tUt"n -table and various sheds plus improvements
to the N.R.C. pier facilities were also effected in this period.
The
N.R.C. could boast of two locomot ives and twenty-five trucks by
1873.
See Natal Mercury, 6 Februar y 1873.
N.G.R. Minute Book 38,

10 July 1860.
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.~et'e incut'red and fai lure to obtain a

Natal Govet'nment 10an"'4

forced the Directors to issue a further 500 shares at flO each."'·
This Bill which was sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Governor on 3 August
1863, permitted the N.R . C. not only to extend the line along Pine
Terrace, but to lease the line as well."'·

The N.R.C. showed a p r o fit in 1863."'7 At a meeting of shareholders
on 10 November 1863,

it was the.'efor'e decided by si:<teen votes to

three not to lease the line.

C.J. Forde had been appointed by the

Company Directo.'s on 25 September 1863 as the new Managet'.

Boats

were bought from one of the leading merchants (and previous Mayor' of
Durban), G.C. Cato, for f950 at the end of 1863 for loading and
unloading vessels outside the b.r."'· With the N.R.C. riding the
wave of prosperity, schemes were contemplated to order a new
locomotive, tt'ucks, and rails."''''

Proposals for railway extension to unlock hinterland trade, were
heatedly discussed in the Natal press and at various public meetings
in Natal during the period 1860-74. British investors were also
attracted.

"'4

Durban and Pietermaritzburg citizens both campaigned for

Ibid. 39 ,

12 August and 17 Decembe.' 1862, and 6 Janua.t'Y

1863.
Ibid., 6 January 1862.
"'..
Cadiz, Ordinances. Laws. Proclamations of Nata.l 1843 1870,
vOl:l, pp.432-41.
It became known as the ' Law for amending the Law
entitled the Law for the Incorporation of the Natal Railway Compan y ,
passed on 21 June 1859 ' and sanctioned the creation of 500 new
shares; the e x tension of the line along Pine Terrace and permitted
Directors to lease the line.
N.G.R. Minute Book 39, 6 November 1863.
Ibid., 25 September,
Mercurv, 5 Februar y 1864.
Ibid.

See Appendi x L.

10 November and 9 December 1863; Natal
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the immediate extension of this form of transport to form a great
trunk route to the interior republics. 30 When the matter was
discussed during the 1861 session of the Natal Legislative Council,
the debate was notewo,"thy for the contempt wi th which many members
A previous Mayor, J.R. Goodricke

refe,","ed to the Cape.

(parliamentary member for Durban and leading merchant', was cheered
when he declared that

' Natal, as an English settlement, must be

ahead, not behind the antiquated old colony next door.

The

'3'

Attorney-General also declared that Natal had far outstripped the
Cape 'in enterprise,

in intelligence and general progress ' ,32 and

boasted that the colonists of Natal had so far
own interests,
community,

'pushed forward their

relying on no connection with the Cape or on any old

but on themselves alone ..

'33

Both the sugar and coal tra.de were considered serious incent i ves fot"
,"ailwa.y e x tension.

Benjamin Greenacre (ref erred to in Chapters 3 and

6' ,34 was especially involved, owning coal mining a.ssets in
northern Natal.

The Directors of the N.R.C.

received a

letter on 4

April 1864 from F.B. Elliot, Secretary to the newly-formed Natal
Cent,"al Rai lway Company, based in Eng land, wh ich had close
affiliations with the Natal Coal Company.3B The Natal Central
Railway Company P,"oposed to issue 30 000 shares at £20 each, giving
it a capital of £600 000.

Their fa,"sighted object was to build an

30

Natal Witness,

31

Natal Met"cut"'Y, 22 August 1861: Natal Legislative Debates.

32

Ibid.

33

Ibid.

Lever' ton,
African Biography,
3....

29 June 1860;

Natal Mercurv 8 Septembe," 1861.

'Benjamin Greenacre ' ,
3, pp.344-5.

in Dictionary of South

N.G.R. Minute Book 39, 4 April 1864.
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inter-city line between Durban and Pietermaritzburg,3. and from
Pietermaritzburg to the coalfields in the Klip River County.

Elliot

in a letter dated 4 April 1864 offered to buy the Durban-Point link
from the N.R.C. to consolidate these proposed lines through to the
Durban harbour.

It was agreed by Directors and Shareholders alike to

accept the offer and draft a bill for selling the line.

This

proposal was submitted to the Legislative Council,37 but fell
th,-ough when N.R.C. Di,-ectors on 3 December 1864 decided to break off
all negotiations with the Natal Central Railway Company.3Q The
Natal Government, although welcoming the railway development of
Natal, were p,-esumably cautioned by the British Government to p,-oceed
on ly when they had mQt-e mapped-out detai Is in hand of the route the
main line was to follow.

Furthermore, the Natal Central Company "s

bill for the construction of a line from Durban to Pietermaritzburg
was made contingent on the acceptance of the Natal Coal Company "s
scheme to be granted certain concessions of land, and this might have
angered the indigenous population.

Such an outcome was to be

avoided.

In the meantime, both Directors and Shareholders of the N.R.C.
naturally cast their eyes further afield to the sugar region along
the North Coast (and eventually to the Thukela), where their closest
export interests lay.

Needless to sa\'
. , some of the "elite" group,

Ma y ors Hugh Gillespie, William Hartley, William Palmer, Edward Snell,
-----------------------Natal Mercur v , 5 May
37

os..

1863 (P,-ospectus first advertised ) .

N.G.R. Minute Book 39, 10 Ma.y 1864.

Ibid., 3 December 1864.
See G.A.S. CO'<, "Railway
Development between Durban and Pietermaritzburg, 1865-1880 "
(unpubllshed M.A. thesis, UniverSity of South Africa Pretoria
1979 ) , pp. 11-33 and Heydenrych and Ma,-t in , The Na t a l' MdIn
· L lne
·
'St cry,
pp.5-19 on proposed railway schemes, 1863-68.

·.

The Umgeni Rai lwa y Bridge, built in 1877, destroyed by
floods in 1917 and la ter replaced by a con cr ete a nd steel
br idge.

This Bridge was comp l eted in Dece mb e r 1877.

The

first train to run over it from Du rb an to Avoca left
Du rban on 21s t Au gust, 1878.

Its span was 1,040 feet,

consisting of 26 spans of 40 f eet cast iron screw piles
with iron lattice girders.
Photo.

(Copyright:

Local History Museum) .
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B.W. Greenacre, J.W. Stranack, W.E. Robarts"'· and A.W. Evans· o
( referred to in Chapter 3), owned property in Victoria County.

To

e xpand these trading interests further while establishing a railroad
s y stem within Durban, British engineers had to work out the
principles and techniques of building railway bridges that would lin k
parts of the expanding city of Durban separated by ri vers.

Much of

the necessary technology was developed during the construction of the
railroad bridges crossing the closest Umgeni and Umbilo Rivers.

In

anticipation of future railway development (bridging the Umgeni
River'), the Dir'ectors of the N.R.C. as early as 20 February 1866
decided to appl y to the Durban Town Council for one hectare of land
as a terminus adjacent to the Victoria (Queen's) bridge.
was opened in 1864, · '

but destroyed by floods in 1868.

The bridge
The

second 4'" r'ai lway bridge in 1877 was put to use in 1878.

The

b ui lding of bridges for railway e x tension beyond Durban ' s original
boundar y line to cross the Umgeni, Umbilo, Umhlatuzan and Umlaas
Rivers symbolically emphasized Durban ' s growth, progr"ess and power in
the physical-spatial environment.

The North Coast Line, also referred to as the ' Industrial '
Br"anch,4'" was started when the N.R.C. received authority on 24
August 1865 in the form of a Pri vate Law from the Natal Government to
-----------------------"''>
NGG: Supplement, vol. XXXIII, no. 1872, 8 Mar"ch 1881:
V2.luation Roll of Victor'ia Count y, 1877, pp.87 -114 •
• 0

Spencer, Br itish Settlers, vol.6, p:53.

41

N. G. R. ~1inute Boo k 39, 20 Feb,"ua,"y and 12 September" 1866.
Campbell, Natal Railways, p.60.

4'"
So described by C.W. Francis Harrison in his book Natal: An
Illustrated Official Railway Guide and Handbook of General'
Information ( London: Payne Jennin9~, 1903), p.153, for the main part
was to se rve ' the immen"", sugar and tea bear'ing areas ' .
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e x tend the line to the edge of the Umgeni River.

This line became a

joint undertaking between the Natal Government, who financed and
constructed it for the easy conveyance of stone from the Umgeni
Quarry for Harbour Works, and the N.R.C., who leased it from them for
fifteen years."" The line was completed in January 1867 and on
F,"iday, 25 January 1867 the Natal Mercury proclaimed this day,

.•. as

being the real beginning of our colonial railway system •.•• It is the
first section of the great northern trunk line •••

'4~

The same

issue of the newspaper also stressed its importance to the suga,"
industry, as it would ' be an immense boost to the planter, beaten
down as he is to the merest minimum of profit. ' ...

The second

locomotive, the ' D'U,"ban ' , shipped from England, was also used for
conveyance of such heavy duty cargo.

The signing of the 15 year

leas e between the Colonial Secretary, Major Erskine, and the
Directors of the N.R.C. on 18 February 1867 p ut the N.R.C. officially
in control of a total of

6~

operated by 2 locomotives,

miles (10 kilometres ' of railway line,
' Natal ' and

'D'U,"ban ' ."" The Na.tal

Mercury of 9 November reported as follows:
'The Umgeni Railway is now constantly bringing in larae
quantities of sugar.
Our belief is that this short line will
prove such a boon to Victoria County, that ere long it will be
pr'oposed

to e:<tend

it to

Ver~ulam ..

' 41i1

---- - ------------------.....
See Appendi :< N for Plan B.
More money, approximately £8 500
was needed to pay fa," the new locomotive which had ,"ecently ar,"ived,
repair the wharf and repay the £5 000 borrowed from the Natal Bank at
a high rate of interest.
See N.G.R. Minute Book 39, 14 September
1865.
The Natal Gove,"nment comp,"omised by making a loan of £3 000
a v ailable to the N.R . C., using the new locomotive. D'Urban as
securit y .
With this money in hand the Directors ~inally a~reed on
the terms of the lease after ma k ing se veral amendments. See N.G.R.
Minute Book 39, 15 December 1865 •
...

,.

.....

Natal Met"'cut"Y, 25 Janua," y 1867 •
Ibid.

4,.

I bid. , 9 November 1867 .

.. &

Ibid.
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An economic upswing from the 1870s, wi th increased sugar' e '< por'ts,
coupled with the diamond discover'ies in Griqualand West,

had a

corresponding effect on the finances of the N.R.C.·· All this
ha.ppened after' a per'iod of dept'ession in Natal
with conditions in Britain.

(1866-70) connected

Shareho I ders wet'e accord i ng I y pa ida

dividend of five per cent in Februar y 1872."'0 The third locomoti v e,
the

' Pet'severance '

1875 a.t

was ordet'ed from London and arrived on 1 December-

a cost of f2 668,

By 1869-70,

which included freight charges.""

the only railways in South Africa were the ten kilometre

stretch between Durban / Point/Umgeni Stations,

the Cape Town-

Wellington line and the Salt River'-Wynber'g line."'2 The
significance,

nevertheless,

link ed the Point

of the N.R.C.

underta k ing lies in that it

( the landing place of goods and passengers at the

ha.r'bour ) with the market place in central Dur'ban
connected for'med the central business distr'ict).
Umgeni River

(a joint Government venture)

with central Durban,

(East and West Ends
The line to the

linked this growing suburb

forming something resembling a

town.

Durban ' s

colonial ur'ban development was given a boost as the town of Dur-ban
could spread itself in a
a

linear direction following the beginning of

railway line to the north.

It was gradually e xt ended to Victoria

Coun t y and Zululand,"'3 wher' e a sugar' economy for- Natal was

....
"'.

T.!...!ch!!e,,--N=aL't,-,a~I...cM:!!a~i.!:nL....!L=..!i.!:nl!e~~Sc!t'-!;o2JrQ
'f ,

Heyden r'yc hand Ma r tin ,
Ibid.;

Natal Mercur y,

Ibid.,

2 December 1875.

pp . 2- 3 .

17 February and 8 August 1872.

=>"
O. S. N. Nock, Rai lways of the I~Ot'ld: Rai lways of South er'n
Africa ( London: Adam & Charles Black, 1971), p.19; Eric Rosenthal,
Schoon er's and Skyscraper's (Cape Town: Timmins, 1963), pp.1 0 5-7;
Campb ell , Th e Bit'th and Development of the Natal Railways, pp.1-5.

"'3
Harrison, Official Railway Guide, pp.153 -73, gives an
illuminating description of this Branch.
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slowly evolving.

This self-sufficient steam-powered railway or all-around
cat't'ier--system, was as has been seen, fot' the fir-st fifteen year-s
(1859-75 1 in the hands of a private company t'un by settler elite, and
thet'eafter it became state-owned.

By Law no. 6 of

1875,~4

N.R.C became the Natal Govet'nment Railways (N.G.R.I.

The

Law no. 5 of

1875 empowet'ed the N.G.R. to "raise a Loan fot' the Constt'uction and
Equipment of cet'tain Railways in the Colony of

Natal".~~

The Natal

Mer-cury of 9 Febt'uat'y 1875 pr-inted the t'ailway e:<t ension plans fot'
Natal made by the British Colonial Sect'etat'y, Lot'd Cat'narvon.

The

newspaper commented that the pt'oposed scheme was basicall y on the
same lines as the failed MelboLlt'ne Company scheme, e :{cept that it was
to be built on a gt'adual

basis.~·

disallowed Laws no.3, 6 and 11 of

Law no.4 of 1875 fot'mally
1874,~7

which pt'ovided fot' the

inaugut'ation of the Melbout'ne Company scheme fot' t'ailway extension to

~4
NGG, vol.XXVIII, no. 1570, 11 Januat'y 1876, p.8: Law No.6
1875, which provided fot' the taking ovet' by the Colonial Government
of the lines of Railway between the Point and the Tm.n of Dur-ban, and
between the Town of Durban and the River Umgeni.

Ibid., pp.7-8: Law no.5 1875 to t'aise a loan.
Natal Mer-cur-y, 9 Febt'uat'y and 18 May 1875.
The lattet'
ed it ion t'epot'ted that the new system would cost £9 532 pet' mile,
whereas the Melbour-ne scheme would have cost £6 950 per mi Ie.
~7
Var ious points of the Railway Law of 1872 (with which J.W.
Melbout'ne , an ardent promote t' fot' railway e x tension to the in t erior,
was armed when he left Natal to gain the appt'oval of the Colonial
Office and to r- epeal the t'ailway laws of 18641. was clat'ified when
the Natal Legi slati ve COLlncil passed these tht'~e laws towat'ds the end
of 1873 , although they were actually signed in 1874. See Cadiz,
O,-dinances, Laws and P,-oc!amations, 1870 1878, vo1.2, pp.1038-84;
Heydent'ych and Martin, The Natal Main Line Story, pp. 21-3.
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the interior' in the early 1870s. "'.. E:,tensions were eventually made
along the South Coast, with a branch line which deviated to the Bluff
and a further stretch along the North Coast and inland.",q Central
Durban and the harbour came to be physically linked to the urban
districts with the people and the trade that they had to offer.

The

e xp ansion of the city was stimulated b y this urban transport,
enab I ing many peop Ie to sepa.'ate home from workp lace and so the
.'ailway s y stem t'elieved the density and congestion of the cit y
centr"e.

Sir Henr y Bulwer, the Lieutenant-Gov ernor of Natal,
operations of the N.G.R. on 1 January 1876.

inaugurated the

He turned the first sod

of the fi.'st stage of the main line from Durban to Pinetown,

I~hich

was e v entuall y to link the two commercial centt'es of Durban and
F'ietermaritzburg.· o This ceremony was attended b y Durban ' s Mayo r ,
Ben j amin Greenac.'e and members of the Town Counc i 1.

The change-ove.'

of the Durban-Point line to the N.G.R. officially occurred on 1

Negotiations between the N.R.C. and J.W. Melbourne dealing
"'..
with the period f.'om 25 September 1867 to 19 August 1873 reco.'ded in
the N.G.R. Minute Book for this period, was lost b y fire.
The Natal
Me.'cury, howevet' , prov ided some insights.
See Co :" 'Railway
Development between Durban and Pietermaritzburg, 1865-1880' ,
pp.11-33; Hey denr y ch and Martin, The Natal Main Line Story, pp.19-20 ,
and He y denrych, 'Rai lway Developmen t in Natal to 1895', in Gu est and
Sellers (eds . I, Entarprise and E xp l oitat i on in a Vi ctorian Colony,
pp.52-4 , for more coverage of the Melbourn e project ( 1869-74 1 .
"' ..
NBG, vo1.XXV III, no . 1570, 11 Janua.'y 1878, p.8: Law no.6
1875 entiti led th e Natal Government to borrow money to the amount not
e xceedin g £1 200 000 for the construct ion of these th ree lin es and
for the purchase of t h e propert y of the N.R .C. on or before 1 July
1876 on such terms t o be fixed by a rbitration, provided that the sum
did not e xceed £40 000.
&0

Natal Merru.'y, 4 Janua.' y 1876.
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January 1877.·' At the same time the British (and Capel standard
gauge was replaced by the more economical 1,1 metre gauge .... '"

To

give effect to this new arrangement, a second line of rails of the
new gauge ,.as completed at the beginning of 1878 on the Point-Durban
line and time-tables were for the first time issued.· 3

This

take-over of the railways by the Natal Government did not lessen the
role played by the ruling elite who controlled the urban development
of the city.

Mayor H. W. Currie repol'ted on the e:<tension of the main

line in the annual Mayor ' s Minute of 1879 as follows:
'Negotiations have been amicably adjusted as to the land I'equil'ed
for Railway purposes, viz. 45 feet from Gardiner Street to the
top of Pine Terrace, running thence to 125 feet be yond the West
Street crossing, and from thence 30 feet to the Umbilo, except at
3 points where the line necessitated an increased width, and the
fencing in, so requisite, is now being carried out. ' ~4
Level crossing barriers were erected on either side of West Street In
the v icinit y of Russell Street, which became known as the West End
Gates.·'" The ma:<imum speed of tl'ains and engines over C.ny portion
of the railway in operation was not to e xc eed 24 kilometres an hour.
An even stri ct er restriction applied to the more central part of

...
Th is became Law No.18 1876, signed on 11 Novembel' 1876 and
I'epealed Law No.6 1875 over which controve.'sy e x isted.
See Cadiz,
Ordinances . La,.s and PI'oclamations.· 1870-1878, vol.2, pp.689-90;
Heyden.'ych, ' Rail,.ay Development in Natal to 1895 ', in Guest and
Sellers (eds. l, Enterprise and Exploitation in a Victorian Coloni,
p.55 •
.. '"
Rosen tha 1, Schoone.'s and Skysrrape.'s, pp. 110-11.
Gene.'a 11 y,
the narrower the gauge, t h e less costly to construct and equip.
The
curvature ca n be more se v ere and

less space is requir· ed.

Over.all

construct ion is lighter , which was ideal for the hilly Natal
landscape with its st eep and narrow places.
p.49 .

Campbell, The Birt h and Dev elopment of the Natal Railways,

....

See DiC';gram 3.

..'"

Campbell, The Birth and Development of the Natal Railwavs,

p.67.

Durban ' s Mavor ' ~ Minute, 31 July 1879, p.5 •
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Durban,. between Durban Station and the West End Halt, wher'e 10
kilometr'es an hour was stipulated, and 3 kilometres an hour over the
Gardiner Street Crossing.··

The Natal Gover'nment Railways Law, no.4 of 1875, sanctioned the
construction of thr e e main arteries for railway construction by the
N.G.R.,·7 that is the inter-city link between Durban and
Pietermaritzburg; th e inter-suburban South Coast link from Durban
Station along the southern coastal contour lines to Isipingo; and a
further e xt ension of the e xisting inter-suburban North Coast link to
Ver u lam to cater' for the suga r' industry even more effectivel y .

The Durban -Pi etermaritzburg link constructed between 1876 and 1880
was a first step taken b y the N.G.R.

to capture the Overberg trade of

the Or'ange Free State and the Trans v aaL· .. This connection of two
ke y centres in Natal made their growth possible:
" improvement " .

it was a symbol of

Further concentrations of suburban growth along this

train route also developed.

The reason was that this transportation

ser v ice made it possible for people to keep contact with the market
place and ha rbour for import and e xport of the i r agric ultur a l
pr'oduc e.

A great stride forward was made when Pinetown, the boundary

for th e established sub ur ban residences, was reached on 4 Sept ember
------ ------- --- -------I bid., p. 108.
47

.....

Heydenrych and Martin, The Natal Main Line Story, pp.21-3.

Natal Mer'cur v, 2 December' 1880; CO", "Railway Development
bet..een Durban and Pieter'maritzbur'g, 1865-1880", pp.166- 70 .
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1878 .... '" These suburbs were later incorporated into the Greater
Durban area.

A.H. Tatlow and C.W. Francis Harrison, who published

Railway Guides, both provided insight into economic activities
pursued by earlier settlers along this vividly described train
route.70 After leaving Durban Station, stopping at Berea Station
(se,'ving the Berea suburb, which contained many magnificent homes of
Mayors mentioned in Chapter 3), and proceeding to the Congella
Station 7 > (where the Government was undertaking the "Congella
Scheme " for Dw'ban harbour' improvements 7 "'), the 1 ine cont inued to
the Umbilo Station 73 (the Durban Borough boundary), to Pinetown
(Du.'ban County bo.'de.'), and beyond.

The Umbilo River was still the demarcated bounda.'y of the Du.'ban
Borough, but once this obstacle was overcome by the first Umbilo
ra i lway b"idge ( tested on 23 August 1877 by 2 steam locomotives

... '"
A.H. Tatlow, Natal Province Desc"iotive Guide and OfficIal
Handbook (Durban: South African Railway Printing Works, 19111,
pp.l05-6; Harrison, Official Railway Guide, pp.41-2.
Both these
Guides are very informative on suburban growth points along the train
routes.
70
Tatlow, Desc"iptive Guide, pp.97-106, and Ha.' rison, Railwav
Gu ide, pp.33-42.
7>
Mayor Ellis Brown owned a large residential plot here
stretching to the Bay .
Durban Local History Museum: File 572133: 581
B "Ellis B.'own"; Leve.'ton "Ellis Brown " , in Dictionarv of Sou t h
Af r ican Biography,

3, pp.112-13.

72
Tatlow, Descripti v e Guide, pp.97-106; Harrison, Railwa v
This comp.'ehensive plan for the improv ement of the
Gu ide, pp. 3 3-42.
inner harbou r prov ed beneficial, for e xample, to the timber industr v
in which May o.' J.W. Leucha.'s was a g.' eat stakeholde.' as discussed -in
Chapte.' 6.
73
May or Thomas O "Flahert y" s wife "s brickmaking business of
wh ich he was a sha.'eholde.' flou"ished at Umbilo.
See Spencer,
BrItIsh Settlers, vol.2, p.68.
O "Flaherty "s father-in-law Samuel
Beningfield, also owned valuable property in Umbilo.
See ~atal
Mercury, 24 January 1855.
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Credit for much of the further rapid growth of the main and branch
lines in Natal must be given to the British settler, David Hunter
(later knighted), who distinguished himself as Railway Manager from
27 August 1879, when only eighty kilomet,'es of track had been laid.
So successful eas he that he at a later stage joined the ranks of
Durban "s settler elite, when, as a recognized leader in society, he
became a Member of

Parliament.7~

The link of two cities happened when the train steamed into "the
second largest station on the line and alighted at the historic
Capital of the Colony - Pietermaritzburg " ,7. on 1 December
1880. ~o A. W. Kershaw, Mayot' of Pietermat'i tzburg, and membet's of the
Town Council, welcomed with much pleasure DUt'ban"s Mayor', William
Arbuckle jnr. and Councillors on their arrival in the city of
P ietet'mat' i tzbut'g on th is momentous occasion.
the

They were gt'eeted as

pioneers of r'ailway communication'S1 and,

we hail with great satisfaction the probable disappearance
of every vestige of division between the coast and upcountry
districts now bound together by a new tie " .~2
Mayor William At'buckle and his Council t'esponded by viewing the event
of this railway link as

7~

Leverton,

Biography,

"David Hunter " ,

in Dictionarv of South African

1, pp.395-6.

7.

Hart'ison, Railway Guide, p.50.
See Ma.rtin, ' The coming of
the railway to Pietermaritzburg " , in Laband and Haswell (eds. ' ,
Pietermaritzbura 1838-1988, pp.135-7; William Bizley,
"Pietermaritzburg and the railway " , in Laband and Haswell (eds.I,
ibi d ., pp.139-141.
1880 .

...

Natal Mercury, 2 December 1880; Natal Witness, 2 December
Durban "s Mayor "s Minute, 31 July 1881: Annexure A, p.76.
Ibid.
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, •.• an occasion pr'egnant with the most impor'tant ,-esul ts as
affecting the immediate future of the communities we respectively
r'ep t~esen t .. . &13

Business leaders in Durban and Pietermaritzburg respectively, who
formed the first Railway Company in 1859, saw part of a dream of
inland e xpansion to the coalfields of Klip River County, where some
ha.d coal mining assets (mentioned in Chapter' 6) , .... realized twenty
year's later.

Their agricultural interests, serviced by the railroad

along the route, presumably also received a great boost with many of
them owning farms ' in these fertile maize, wattle, vegetable and
dairy-farming

regions.·~

The period 1880-1907 saw the development of the South Coast line.
The line was to stretch from South Coast Junction to Isipingo" 6
(where the Umlaas River was cr'ossed by one of the largest t'a.i lway
br'idges built in Natal, one of 354 metr'es), as well as across another'
railway bridge built over the Umhlatuzan River." 7

The railway line

in its southerly dir'ection from South Coast Junction reached
Clairmont (which became the centre of brickfields and stone quarries,

Ibid., p.79.
84

MSCE 41/207:

Deceased Estate of Benja.min Wesley Greenacr'e~

1911, who had vested interests in the coal mining areas of Vryh eid,
Dun dee, Newcastle and Ladysmith.
See t1SCE 19/4: Deceased Estate of
Will i am Robarts, 1903: Included Inventory, 1911 and Appraisement,
19 13, showing h is mo v able shares in Elandslaagte and St. Georges
CoIl

iet~ies

..

.. ~
May o r Geor'ge Cato owned two lar'oe farms in this a.t'ea.
notably ' Honing Kr antz ' adjoining 'Doorn-Rug' at Cato Ridge.
See
MSeE 8/188: Deceased Esta te of George Cato, 1894; Spencer, British
Sett l~rs, vol.4, pp.55-9.
...
Natal Mercurv, 30 April 1880 , ad v e rti sed this line to
ISipingo being open to the public.
See Tatlow , Descripti v e Guide,
p.243, who described the line reaching North Shepstone by July 1901,
and from there to South Shepstone by September 1907 •
..7

Ibid., p.244; Harrison, Rail way Guide, p.179.
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utilized for harbour worksl,ee and from there the Bluff line
.'adiated. a9 This system was destined to playa more important ,'ole
in the development of Durban harbour once the hinterland for coal was
tapped mot'e luc,'atively (discussed in Chapter 61.

The significance

of this South Coast rail connection of a suga,'-belt with Dw'ban
hat'bout', was bt'ought home by the fact that the output of sugar fot'
the seasons 1909-1910 was 9 000 tons, a marked inct'ease on former
output. 90 By 1910, suga.' p.'oducing companies held 55 688 acres of
land on both coasts. 9 '

The emergence of companies, for instance

Reynolds Bros, Ltd, Natal Estates Ltd, Tongaat Ltd and C.G. Smith
Co.,

' intensified the hold of merchant capital upon ce.'tain sections

of the Natal industt'y'.92 So much so that by the First Wot'ld War,
' vit'tually the whole of the milling capacity of the South Coast
indust.,y was in some way directly connected with the C.G. Smith

Co ' .

9:S

The South Coast line extension naturally coincided with the NOt'th
Coast line e x tension.

Tt'ain hal ts were encounte,'ed on ,'outes lea v ing

Durban Station and p,' ogressing to the Umgeni River.

These we.'e later

turned into stations, such as Montpelier, the name of which was
c h an ged to Gre yvi lle in May 1892 and which opened as a station in

....

Ibid., p.178; Tatlow, Descriptive Guide, p.243 .
Ibid.

90

See Figut'e 7.

Ibid., pp.264-68.

9'
Richardson, ' Sugar Indust., y' , in Guest and Sellers (eds I ,
Entet'prise and E xploitation in a Victot'ian Colony, p.192.
Ib i d., p.193.
Ibid.
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1886 . ..... Tt'ansport associated with horse t'acing had begun to attract
Rai lway

the attention of Railway Headquat'tet's and to boost revenue.
locomotive sheds were later placed

here."~

Stamford Hill, the

following halt, where a station was recorded in 1877, was also
becoming a favourite residential suburb.
Picket'ing owned property here." 7

J. Ellis Brown"· and E.

Harrison pt'ovided an insight into
Apparently the the

some of the main economic activities put'sued.

principal iron-foundry of Durban was situated here, as well as
extensive wool-washing mills, a large coffee factory, a tannery, a
distiller y and a cigar and tobacco factory.

Coastal frui ts were

grown in large quantities, and maize cultivation was by no means
unluct'ative ..... Tatlow also mentions the Lion Match Company .... in
which J.W. Leuchars had movable _hares"° o which by the turn of the
centu,.,y chose premises here.

Next, at Umgeni, brickmaking was

carried out, as well as stone quart'ying for stt'eet-hardening and
harbout' put'poses.

George Payne, B.W. Greenacre, E. Pickering, H.W.

Currie, H. Gillespie and William Palmer owned propert y here in the
late 1870s."O" The Coronation Brick and Tile company had chosen

Campbell, The Birth of the South African Railwavs,
Hat"r~ison,

Railway Guide,

p.153;

Tatlow"

p.117.

Descriptive Guid p

p.263 •

....
.. 7

....
....
100

1920.

Natal Adv .. t·tiset·: Supplement, 24 Octobet' 1899 .
Ibid.,

10 Seotember 1909 •

Hat't'ison, Rai lwav Guide, p.153 •
Tatlow, Descriptive Guide, p.pp.263-4.
MSCE 5565 / 1920: Deceased Estate of John Walter Leuchars ,

NGG: Supplement, vol.XXXIII, no. 1872, 8 March 1881:
Valuation Roll of Dut'ban Bor'ough 1877, pp.162-183.
101

,
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premises here by the turn of the century.

At the Umgeni Village

itself, John Millar, A.W. Evans, J.R. Goodricke and Hugh Gillespie,
owned p,-operty al,-eady recorded in 1868. '02

Once the river was crossed, Victoria County was reached
e~{ tensive

acr'eages of sugar cane.

'S03

Mayor W.E.

'through

Robar'ts,

as

previously mentioned, owned large tracts of land in this fertile
suga,- county, for- e :< ample his Mount Mo,-eland p,-ope,-ty and land at
Umhlanga Rocks. 104 Harrison gave a lively account of the line
pass ing th,-ough Ve,-ulam and Tongaat to Stanger wi th stopp ing places
at Mount Moreland and La Mercy. 10"' Here the tea plantations of
Messrs J.L. Hulett & Sons, Ltd., one of Natal ' s colonial elite
families,

formed one of the leading features.

A light railway ran

from Stanger Station to the factory, a distance of eight miles,
op e,-at ed and paid for by the Company.

A mill was also constructed on

one of the estates on the Umhlali River for suga r manufacturing. 106
Harrison described the line from Stanger to Zululand, which territory
was anne:<ed to, and became a province of, Natal in December
1897,'07 heralding a new progressi ve era in the history of the
sugar

industr y .

'02
'03

SOB

Natal Merrury, 13 Feb,-uary 1868.
Harrison, Railway Guide, p.155.

'04
t1SCE 19/4 :Deceased Estate of William Roba,-ts,
App,-".i sement, 1913.
'0",

Har,-ison, Railway Guide, pp.155-62.

'06

Ibid. , pp.166-8.

107

1911 and

Ibid., pp.168-73.

10.
Richardson, ' Sugar Industr y', in Guest and Sellers l eds I ,
Enterprise and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony, pp.191-4.
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The cause fot- rai lway e :< tension beyon d Out-ban and Pietet-mari tzburg
was clearly linked with boosting the economy.

By tapping the richly

productive t-egion beyond, the accession of so lat-ge and lucrative a
trade to the Port of Durban was seen as the means rapidl y to ent-ich
the Port, and, with it,

indirectly, the entire colony.·a. Durban

,
elite figure-heads in the Natal Government, namely John Robinson • a
and Hart-y Escombe, , •• were ardent pt-omoters of such e xt ension.

Town building in Durban and Pietermaritzburg was to receive a further
boost when wot-k on the Ladysmi th e:<tension was started in 1882.

This

extension from Pietermaritzburg to Ladysmith (the point where the
trade t-outes from the Q,-a.nge Free State and Transvaal converged ) , was
e:<tensively covered by Heyden,-ych and Mat-tin in The Natal Main Line
5tory. '·2 Harrison in his Railway Guide"

3

also gave a

descriptive account of the train journey to Ladysmith with
intermediate stopping places.

The line, although opened only on 21

June 1886 due to economic fluctuations, was hailed in the Natal pr'ess
as most luCt-ative for the Natal trade·· ... because ' it was onl y about
15 kil ometres from the nearest coal deposits -

.a.

those at

Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register',

1867,

pp.76-9 .
•• a
Sir John Robinson, A Life Time in South Africa: Being the
Recollections of the First Premier' of Natal (London: Smith and Elder',
1900), pp.XXXV-XXVII .
• 1 1

Natal Mercury, 2 August 1880.

'.2
Heydenrych and Martin, The Natal Main Line Stor'Y, pp.39-54;
Heyden,-ych, 'Railway Dev elopment in Natal to 1895 ' , in Guest and
Sellers (eds.), pp.56-9 •
• ,3

H"t"t"ison, Ra.i lwa)' Guide, pp. 63-75, 80-96, 97-10l.

114
Natal Mercury, 22 June 1886; ibid., 5 January 1887;
3 Januar'Y 1889; Natal Witness, 23 June 1886.

ibid.,
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Elandslaagte · . · · · Several colliery companies were formed during
1888 and 1889 to take immediate advantage of the new railway.
the most lucrative were the ' English Syndicate ' ,

By fa,'

the Elandslaagte

Collier y , floated by the sugar magnates C.G. Smith and F. Reynolds,
and the Dundee Coal Co., cha.i,'ed by Benjamin Greenacre, and
financially supported by the shipping firm King and Sons.···
'Until the early 1900s the Dundee Coal Co. was pre-eminent,
absorbing the neighbouring " Coalfield" property, starting its own
railway line in 1888 (taken o v er by the Government in 1896) to
meet the main line at Glencoe and, in 1890, contributing almost
two-thirds of the colony ' s total output.' •• .,.

Railway e :< tensions to the borders of Natal, namely at Charlestown and
Har"ismith, were e:<tensively covered by Heydenrych and Martin in The
Natal Main LinF Story.··· Hey denr y ch described the last stretch to
th e gold-fields ,

( 1891-1895),

in ' Railwa y Development in Nata.l

1895 · ···, so this aspect needs no further elaboration.

to

It is

enough to mention that prosperity was brought not only to Durban b y
the opening up of the Transvaal gold-fields, but to the whole of
South Africa .

Anthony Christopher in Southern Africa (as discussed

in Chapter 4 ) , summed it up by saying that the discove,'y of ·mine,'als,
which in turn b,'ought railway development, sal. to the · t,'ansfo,'mation

".

Hey denrych, ' Rai lway Development ' , in Guest and Selle,'s
( eds ) , Enterorise and E:<ploitation in a Virtorian Colony, pp.58-9.

"
"

..

Edgecombe and Guest,

"7

Ibid., p . ::', 17.

•• s

65-75.

' Coal Ind u st" y"

in ibid . , p .316.

He y den" y ch and Ma,'t i n, The Natal Main Line Story, pp.55-63 ;

•••
Heyd",nrych ' Railwa y Development in Natal to 1895 ' , in Guest
a n d Sellers (eas I, Enterorise and E xploitation in a Victorian
Colonv, pp.61-3; Hey denrych and Martin , The Natal Main Line Story,
pp . 7 7 -92.

'-
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of urban southern Africa",

from "a basically backward pastoral region

into a modern industr-ial state_ "

To Christopher, such growth is to

be seen as "the key to an understanding of the historical geography
of Southern Africa.

" 120

This extensive railway development linking

Durban harbour with the mining towns, as well as with the coastal
sug .:>.r belt,"2" consolidated Durban "s position as the "dominant
urban centre of Natal

"1"''''

(as discussed in Chapter 4).

It enabled

Durban to be closely compared as port city to Cape Town. ""'3 The
Cape Railways, du,-ing the month of May 1896, transported a total of
23 183 tonnes, whereas the Natal system only a few months afte,- the
opening of the ,-ail connection, conveyed 13 878 tonnes. ""'''' The
N.a ta.l ,-ailways were in the year July 1895 to June 1896 ,-esponsible
for a contribution of £745 703 to the colonial revenue, amounting to
no less than 51 per cent of this ,-evenue and al,-eady p,-o vided
employment in 1890 for 2 606 Indians and 3 137 Africans. "'"''

In the meantime, Durban Mayor J.J. Hillier and fellow Councillors,

in

a genial spi,-it of co-operation, which nor-mally accompanied an
upliftment of the economy, received communication from the Colonial
Secretary in 1888 cove,-ing a sketch plan of a p,-oposed deviation of
the Main Line in central Durban, and the site of a new Railway

-----------------------1 20

Christopher, Southern Africa, p .1 60.

121

See Diagram 5 and Append i:{ W.

T.J.D. Fair, "Durban - Its Sphere of Influence as a
Regional Capital " in South African Geographical Journal, 31, pp.90-2.
122

123

See Appendix J, Ta.ble 9.

124

Heydenrych, "Rail ... a.y Development " , in Guest and Sellers
(eds ), Enterprise and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony, pp.63-4.
12 ..

Ibid.
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Station. 12 "

The ,'oute suggested was conside,'ed objectionable by

the ruling elite, as the area of disturbance (with its consequent
compensation), comprised 45 freehold lots, and left the West End Halt
in its present position near the cemetery.

The Council, with the

Borough Engineer, and David Hunter, the General Manager of the
Rai lway Department, made a

joint inspection of an improved ,'oute

shown on the accompanying diagram.

It was contemplated that the land

thus set aside by the governing elite would be taken in exchange for
the ground then occupied by the line of railway from Gardiner to St
George's St,' eet.127 The Natal Government voted a sum of £35 OI)l) in
1889 towards an estimated cost of the deviation, e xclusi v e of the
cost of £12 51)1) towards the new station.
with the whole Council Committee,

Hunter,

at an interview

intimated that the inabilit y of the

Council to contribute the sum of £17 500 had led to postponement of
the p,'oposed dev iation b y the Government. 1"'''

One of the first acts of the 1890 Council, headed by May or B.W.
Greenacre, was to reverse this decision on the matter of the
dev iation of the railwa y from Pine Terrace, and to concede to the
railway author iti es all thei r wishes in respect of carrying out the
ne~'4

scheme ...

Dissatisfaction was also e xpressed by Greenacre at the

delay in the construction of a new ra ilway station for Durban

discredit to our town.

' 129

The de viation question, although

settl ed , still dragged on during 1892 .

G,'eenac,'e e xp,'essed the hope

-----------------------12..
Du rban ' s Mavo r ' s Minute, 31 Ju l y 1888, pp.12-1 3 .
Diagram 2.
127

Ibid. See

12B

Du r ban Mayor ' s Minu.te, 31 July 1889, pp.

1~9
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Ibid. , 31 July 1890, p.4.
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that the next generation might have an opportunity of seeing what
seemed doubtful to his generation requirements of the Borough.

' 130

a station suited to the

The Town Council, headed by Mayor

Geot'ge Payne, dUt'ing 1894 contributed .f5 000 towards the cost of the
railway deviation.

Since this encroached upon private properties,

they we,'e forced to purchase most of these. '3' The new ,'ai lway
station was finally given the go-ahead when .f15 000 was voted by
Parliament in 1895 for the current year to make a start with it
str'aightaway, as the deviation was nearing completion.

132

Mayors B.

Greenacre and John Nicol, who took great pride in the beautification
of the city of Durban, saw the completion of an imposing new Railway
terminal in 1898, whereas Mayors E.L. Acutt and Ellis Brown presided
in 1904 over the add i t ion of two ' store ys made fo,' ma.nager ial
offices.

'33

Respectability and p,'estige we,'e gained from the

adoption of the idea of the station as a civic adornment, a public
building worthy to rank with the Town Hall in the Durban
environment.

The early Durban station was thus supe,'seded at the

turn of the nineteenth century ' by a large, decorated brick structure
with a cloc k-tower in the civic Renaissance manner,

ove,' all trainshed behind'.
impress i ve.
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with a fine

The Point Railway station was less

The outcome of the deviation in central Durban, apart

fr'o m shot~tening

the r'oute,

Wet. s

-----------------------130

Ibid. , 31 July 1892, p.5.
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Ibid. , 31 July 1894, p.7 .
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Ibid. , 31 Jul y 1895, p.1t.
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p.150.

Ibid. , 31 July 1903, pp.10-11; Henderson, Fi fty
Years,
See i llust,'ation.
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Richards and t1ac f<enzie, The Railwav Station: A Social
History , p . 9 0 .
South of the Sahara, it was only in South Africa that
statiors we r e built on a European scale, and only here that stations

were t~ep l aced by new and

lat. . ger vet""sions.
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that

' the interesting legacy of the diagonal Alexander Street, and a

strip of land in the middle of Pine Street ' ,"3. was bequeathed.

A

later alteration to the railway system in Durban, nearing completion
b y 1898, was an overhead pedestrian bridge ove," the Main and No,"th
Coast lines of the N.G.R. near the junction of Prince Edward, Field
and Railway Streets.

The purpose was to provide easy access to the

Ordnance Lands for pedest'" ians. 13 ... Another big rai lway scheme
P,"oposed for" central Durban by David Hunter was an overhead railway
from the Point to connect with the Main Line beyond Prince Edward
bridge.

Such a bridge would obviate any necessity for level

crossings aver the most important streets of the town. 137 This
scheme mate,"ialised only in the past-Union period.

Through a

' market-orientated ' service concept the N.G.R. greatl y

increased the patronage of passenger services.

They sponsored and

advertised cheap excursion tours in the local press, for instance the
"Queen"s Birthday Holidays ' .

They also offered "Sunday School

T,"eats' to Merebank and Clairmont on the South Coast I ine to
celebrate the Queen's Birthday."3s On the latter occasion, the
newspape," ,"epor"ted that
a t traction, viz .

' •.. the,"e was one common centre of

the railway station, from which heavily laden trains

we,"e to eme'"ge all the for"enoon " ."39 This comment emphasized the
,"ale of ,"ailways as an integ,"al pa,"t of the Durban community ' s
leisur~

activities.

The r'ai 1 road ser'vice was made even mor'e

-----------------------13.

Haswell, The Making of Dur"ban's Townscape, p.9 .
Durban ' s Mavor "s Minute, 31 July 1899, p.12.

137
13 ..

Ibid.
Natal Mercury, 26 May 1880.
Ibid.
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remunerative by the introduction of extra services, for instance a
parcel service.

Point.· 4 0

Hourly tt'ains were also run between Durban and the

To increase patronage, a cheaper rate was brought in for

passenger fares for Africans (females excepted)

travelling third

class on these extensions to the vat'ious bOt'det's of Natal where
labour in mining acti vit ies was in great demand.··· Passenger
fares, comfot'ting reminder's of an accepted class system,

in which

social di v isions had been formally identifi ed, were as follows:
1st Class

2nd Class

3rd Class

SINGLE JOURNEY

6d.

4d.

2d.

RETURN

9d.

6d.

3d.

1 ..... !2

' Britain set the pattern with three classes of travel and the
concomitant gradation of station facilities.

The rest of Europe

followed ', ··3 as well as British counterparts in Durban.

Addi tions

made to the Dur'ban Railway terminal in 1898 fur'ther emphasized this
p o int when a sepa rat e building made provision for a ticket-office
wi th two entr'ances, one for first and second c lass passenger's and the
second for those travelling third class.· 4

•

Third class tic kets for

local tr'av el could be issued to Whites should they so desir'e-.

A

further insight into the pre j udices of the Durban community was
cl e arly shown by their train seating arrangements.

Coloured servants

accompanyi ng White passengers could take seats with their employers
on payme nt of the fare for the class of carri age in which they

--- ------ ---------------

'.0

Ibid.,

14 May 1880 •

.....

Ibid.

'.2

Ibid., 30 April 1880.

Richards and MacKenzie, The Railway Station: A Social
History, p.137._

•••

Campbell, The Birth of the South African Railwavs, p.l09.
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travelled, provid e d other passengers in the same compartment did not
object.

All Colour e d persons, or

journey, and •• hilst on a

jou.'n ey,

' Natives ' , had before commencing a
to see that all legal formalities,

whethe.' in I'egard to Pass Laws or' otherwise, wel'e duly complied
with .

The administration would not make any refund of fares to

passengel's who wel'e pre vented f.'om completing their joul'ney by the
pol ice for bl'each of the Pass or othe.' law. , .. '" Not only was the
full social and racial hierarchy of the railway traveller illuminated
by such discriminatory treatment, but also the gre at range of
employment offered by the railways themselves.
of class and,

most notably,

racial

As a result, a form

job reservation grew up in I'<,.ilway

employment.
' In colonial territories, railways were often the largest
employ ers of labour.
A vast number of local ~eople performed the
menial tas k s; people of mixed race found jobs most appropriate to
their status as buffers between the White managerial class and
the mass of indigenous employees. " 4 "

The growth of the South African railways closely followed the general
development of the country.

The discovel'y of diamonds at Kimbel'ley

and gold on the Witwatersrand, as well as coal deposits in northern
Natal, acted as a powerful incentive to railway constt'uction to these
parts to reap the benefit of rapid, efficient and cheap transport.
The but'den of prov i ding fOI' the nee~s of ag t' icu I ture and indus t t' y
in1 aCld and· along the coastline was placed on the shoulders of the
From the outset,

railway policy was thus shaped in

recognit ion of the fact that an effective transportation system was a
pt ~ erequisite

to the economic welfare of the country.

The f ledg 1 ing

city of Durban succeeded, with British technological e x pertise and an

-----------------------'4",

NGG: Supplement, vol.LXII, no.3837, 30 May 1910, pp.1-20:
Official Tariff Book for Passenger,
Luggage, and Pat'cels Traffic.

, . . ..

Hic;.tory,

Richards and Mact(enzie, The Railway Station:
A Social
p.154.
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enterprising British settler elite within the Durban middle class
community,
Durban.

in starting a three kilometre stretch of railways in

This would grow into a p r ofitable state enterprise, once the

h i ntet'land trade was unlocked, and Durban badly needed such
activities to change the economic fortune of the town.

By tapping

resources in land and along the coast 1 ine, commerce was encoLu'aged and
t'egu 1 a ted.
fot' e :< pot' t

The outcome was the genet'al inct'ease of t .. ad ing figures
ft'om and import to Durban hat'bour <discussed in Chapter

61. Such growth emphasized the fact that given facilities for
transportation and a mar ket overseas,

it was possible to e:<ploit the

abundant natural t'esoul' ces of Natal and further afield using animate
and i nanimate energy sources and thereby to hasten Durban ' s
development, so successfull y promoted by the influential elite class
of DUI'ban society.

The Durban en v ironment was affected b y British applied technolog y .
The railways not only acted as a unifying inter-city lin k , but also
as a suburban - l in k, wh ich held Dut'ban togethel' as a town.

This

stepping stone of pl'ogl'ess was introduced by the conscious desire of
the controlling British settler elite in the local society.
Polit ical associations with the Durb an Town Council and Hat'bout, Boal'd
and th e N.R . C. , a comme rcial undertaking, wer e from th e outset
underp i nned b y socia l networks among the settler elite, wh ic h served
t o promote t h eir economi c welfare and that of the city .

Th e

s u g g est i o n c o u ld be made that th eir ef f orts to include outl y ing
a rea s , e v e n a fter t h e railwa y s became state-owned, were motivated b y
the realizat i on that acq uisi t ion and imp r ovement of thei r

lar g e

estates, which a I'a ilt'oad would facilitate, wet'e necessary to supp ort
an increaSingl y opulent lifest y le.
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Chapter 8
Tramway. Electricity and Telephone Services
Industrialization, embracing a whole series of social, economic,
technological and agricultu.-al processes produced changes in the
social structure and physical-spatial forms of the metropolitan city,
which provided an important reference model for colonial urban
settlement.' These processes as they occurred in Durban partly
e xplain the characteristic lay-out (dealt with in Chapter 4', the
sanitary measures (to be dealt with in Chapter 9', and the urban
system as a whole, and also contributed to a particular social
structure (discussed in previous chapters'.

The colonial Durban environment was affected by the technology
introduced by the controlling British settler elite.

Examples of

suc h technology were tramways, electricity and telephones (railways
and harbour improvements were dealt with in Chapters 6 and 7', which
helped give shape to the physical, spatial and social forms of the
industrial city.

' Technology is an adequate abbreviation to indicate that the
colonial settlement is not only a product of cultural interaction
but also of cultures with very different forms of technological,
social, economic and political organisation and development. ' 2
In addition to the fundamental improvements in transportation and
imp r oved communication, a number of other technological developments
were significant in shaping the morphology of the city of Durban.
new method of city lighting, using the incandescent electric lamp,

----- ------------------1

Cities ' ,

King,

Co lonial Urban Development,
in Ross and Telkamp (eds', p.23.

Ibid., p.38.

-5 ; I', ing,

p. ~

' Colonial

A
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was demonstr"ated by the American Thomas Edison in 1879, and led to
the development of a central power station that could supply enough
current to light up a whole

city.~

Complex new generators, meters

and conductor"S had to be devised for the experiment; its success
demonstrated that electric lighting could be utilized for commercial
purposes.

Al though an impr"oved gas lamp developed in Bri tain in 1885

and patented in the United States in 1890 gave the gas-light industry
renewed temporary vigor, the electric light proved in the long run
the most satisfactory and practical device for illuminating a large
city.4 The working day in business offices could now be lengthened,
factories could be operated around the clock, and the night-time
recreational activities of the city could be greatly e'<panded.
Electricity as a lighting medium for the city of Durban was
introduced by the turn of the nineteenth century by the influential
leader"s among the Br"itish settlers.

The earlier use of paraffin

lamps was slowly phased out.

Improved communication was vital if Durban was to continue to
function as a city.

The telegraph and underground sea cable had

earlier provided the kind of information system that enabled Dur"ban
to become tied into national and international networks.

They were,

however", unable to relay lengthy comple,< information back and forth
within the city.

Urban mail delivery had been established, but was

again not efficient enough as a system to unify the ever-e xpanding
cit y of Durban.

The answer" to rapid urban communication was supplied

b y the introduction of the telephone.
-----------------------Glaab and Brown, A History of Urban America, pp.163-64.
4

Ibid.
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Urban t"ansportat ion, e:<cept rai lways using steam-power as a sou"ce
of energy, was still horse-drawn in England till the late nineteenth
century, when it became

electricity-driven.~

relied on animate sources.

Durban also at first

Stage-coaches in the 1830s, omnibuses,

hackney cabs, carts and carriages of every kind were used in the
growing metropolitan society.· These improved transport methods
we,' e presumably stimulated by the advent of the railways which
promoted the idea of accelerated communication.

The general picture of urban transportation in Durban (besides the
railways discussed in Chapter 7 ) , was very simila,' to that in
Britain.

John Dare, a British settler in Pietermaritzburg,

introduced rapid passenger travel between Durban and Pietermaritzburg
in 1860 and called his coach the ' Pe,·severance ' .
were the ' Crown'

(Hotel)

His starting places

in Pietermaritzburg and the ' Masonic '

(Hotel ) in Durban, and the coaches called at places such as
Camperdown and Pinetown on the way.

The fare,

with children under twelve, half price.
10 lbs.

up or down, was fl,

Passengers were allowed

luggage, charged for at a rate of an e :< tra l""d. per lb.

Parcels carried and delivered cost 1s. for 6 lbs., and above 6lbs.
l""d. e x tra per lb.

Another British settler, John W. Welch of

Pinetown, a burgess of Durban, who took over f"om Dare, estab 1 ished a
d a ily horse-drawn omnibus service both wa ys.7 His omnibus office

- - - --------------------~
R.J. Unstead, Age of Machines: A Pictorial Histor v 1815 1901
(London: MacDonald Educational, 197 4 ) , pp.8-16 •

...

Ibid.

7
Hattersley, British Settlement of Natal, p. 2 72; Russell, Old
Durban, pp.446-7.
Welch was succeeded by his sons on retirement -;;;
of whom continued as Postcart Contractor for Natal outside the l~mits
of the Natal Government Railways.
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was located centrally in West Street.& In 1874 Joseph Murray (son
of A.K. Murray, the founder of Pinetown) received the contract for
cat'rying mai Is between Durban and Pietermari tzburg.

Passenget's wet'e

also conveyed in the horse-drawn post-cart, the time taken being si:<
to seven hours.9 There were three four-wheeled conveyances and four
two-wheelers in the service and the contractors had altogether a
hundred horses, the daily requirements being a minimum of sixty-four
horses, eight different teams of four for each cart.

The

contt'actot's' employees included three expet'ienced drivers, about
thit'ty Africans fot' the stables and a farrier and harness maket'o
Murray t'eceived flO per trip from Pietermaritzburg to Durban.

10

The need for some system of public conveyance in central Dut'ban
(other than the railways) between the centre of town and the harbout',
was first met in the early 1870s by the institution of a horse-drawn
omnibus set'vice between Grey Street and the Point."" This service
was later extended to the Berea.
Natal Mercut'y of 18 June 1880" 2
buses
Dales).

A typical notice appeared in the
placed by the proprietor of Dales '

(originally owned by W. Dalgety and taken over by John
Notice was given of a timetable of those buses leaving ft'om

Durban to Berea Road and back (the Toll Bar bus),

flying a blue flag,

and ft'om Dw'ban to Musgt'ave Road and back, flying a red flag ..
Berea Road bus left Durban at 1 p.m. and accommodated the Young

---------- -------------•
Natal Almanac Dit'ectory and Yearly Registet',
Commercial Directot'y, p.374.
O ' Keefe, Pioneers ' Progt' ess, p.13.
10

Ibid.

11

Henderson, Fifty Years, p. 2 72.

12

Natal Mercury,

18 June 1880 : Notice.

1880:

Dales '
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Ladies of the Collegiate Institute.

Buses also ran between Durban

and the Point at intervals of a quarter of an hour every weekday.

Hot'se-drawn trams,

13

introduced in England in 1861, and in Durban in

1880 by Councillor Henry Ramsey Collins (to be discussed ) , were
followed by steam trams.

Electric power was in use from 1884 in

England and in Durban from 1902.

By 1900, there were three electric

companies in operation in England,"4 and one of the three had
expanded its services to this part of the globe.

Bicycles provided a cheap and rapid means of transport and the first
motorcycle appeared in England in the

1890s."~

The Natal Almanac.

Dit'ectory and Yearly Register of 1900 recQt'ded the ' Natal Cycle
Company'

in West Street, as well as the 'Durban Ricksha Company'

(ligh t hansoms drawn by Africans)

in Pine Street."~ (The Durban

Local History Museum has on display a

penny farthing ' bicycle,

apparently owned at the time by Mayor Edwat'd Picket'ing.)

By this time, keen interest had been aroused in the motor-car with
its internal combustion engine.

Traffic laws hampered its

development in Bt'itain until 1896 when, to celebt'ate the new freedom,
a fleet of ' hot'seless catTiages ' set off ft'om London to
----- --- ---------------Ibid.
14

Unstead, Age of Machines, pp.8-16.

"'"

Ibid.

.
1~
Natal_Almanac Directory and Yearly Register, 1900 : Trade
Dtt'ectory, pp . .:>47 66; Tatlow, Descrip tive Guide, p.60.
See
Henderson, FIfty Years, pp.341-2, on the introduction ofjinrickhas
to DUt'ban in 1893.
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Brighton.

a?

Introduction to Durban rapidly followed.

a•

For

long-distance overland passenger and goods transport in South Africa,
use was made of the oxwagon - a wagon, generally pulled by sixteen
o:<en, which plied continuously from the late 1830s onwards between
Durban and the interior of South Africa.

The distance between Durban

and Pietermaritzburg (by road some eighty-si:< kilometres) seldom took
less than three days to cover, with the oxwagon limited to two
tons.

19

Hot'se-drawn trams far" pub 1 ic transport became part of the Durban town
traffic scene only when Councillor Henry Ramsey Collins (later called
' Tra.msey Collins ' ) ,"'"

Engineer and Promoter of the Durban Tramways

Company, applied to the Durban Town Council early in 1879 for
permission to lay a tramline along the main streets of Durban.

At

this time the Town Council was empowered under Law 19 of 1872 to
construct tramways but did not possess any specific authority to

a?

Unstead, Age of Machines, pp.8-16.

Wilks, For the Love of Natal, p.105, wrote that on 21
November 1897, Durban citizens saw their first motot" car, when an
'Arnold Sociable ' was unloaded from a ship at the Point fot" its owner
F.H. Hadfield, an electrician who had a SUbstantial business in Field
Street.
The car, built by the Arnold Motot" Carriage Company of East
Peckham, naturally attracted considerable interest when its wrappings
were taken off and the first road test undertaken .
as

• 9

Heydent"ych and Martin, The Natal Main Line Star"y, p.5.

20
The enth u siasm of Hent"y Ramsey Collins (who emigt"ated to
Nata.l in 1872) for the project of Tt"amways, in spite of local
pt"ejudice, earned him the nickname ' Tramsey Collins ' .
See Wilks, FOt"
the Love of Natal, pp.22-3.
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ente,- into an agreement wi th a company to run them.!2O The request
made by the Company was granted by Law no.
the birth of the tramway era in Durban.

19 of 1880 which marked

An ag,-eement to form the

first T,-amways Company was signed between Mayor William Arbuckle

and

Robe,-t Acutt, Chai ,-man of the Tramways Company.!2!2 A notice appeared
in the Natal Mercury of 14 May 1880, whereby the Secretary, H.R.
Coll ins of the Durban T,-amways Co. Ltd., requested tenders to be
received at the offices of the Company, Central West Street, on or
before 18 May 1880, f,-om persons willing to 'Convey the Tramway Plant
from the Wha,-f a.t the Point, and Stack it on ad jacent ground.' 2 3
The tende,- was to inc lude tar and cement and the total weight of the
mater-ial was to be about 300 tons.

Further not ices appea,-ed in the

press in June whereby the Company called for tender-s for the
construction of the tramway.

' The Directors of this Company are prepared to receive Tenders
for the "Excavating and for the Laying Down of their- Tr-amway" in
accordance with the Dr-awings and Specifications, which may be
seen at the Company ' s Offices, West Str-eet (Cor-ner of Mark Lane),
where all the necessary information may be obtained. ' 2 4
Tenders were to be sent in not later than 3 August 1880.

The Natal

Mercur-y reported on 8 July 1880 that the Directors of the Durban

-----------------------20
D. He,-on, ' Urban Passenger Transportat ion wi th spec ial
refer-ence to the Development of Durban ' (A desc,-iptive survey of
pub 1 ic passenge,- transpo,-tat ion b y tramway, omn ibus and tr-olleybuses
mainly in Our-ban), (unpublished? thesis, Natal University College,
Durban, 1947 ) , pp.23-4.
Heron was assisted b y Professor H.R. Burrows
and W. Thornhill, Civic Research Fellow of the Natal University
College, Durban, as well as by E. Green, Durban City T,-easurer, and
also gave his assistance to the Durban Passenger- Transport Inquiry
Commission in a report officiall y released on 20 June 1947.
22

CSO 713, Minute 362111879; CSO 773, no.3864 / 1880.
Natal Me,-cury,

24

Ibid.,

14 May 1880.

19 June and 26 June 1880.
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T,-amways Company had appointed E.A. Platt as their Accountant and
Secretary.

The first tramline was the Point/Durban tramline.

Contruction of this tramline from the Point to central Durban was
commenced in August.

The Starbruck Car Company in England received

the order to supply.2. Late in 1880 correspondence continued
between H.R. Collins, the Engineer, and C. Jenkyns, Clerk of Works of
the Natal Government Department relating to the position of the
t,-amway terminus at the Point.

It also dealt with the proposed

e x tension of the tramway beyond the southern boundary of the
Ale xandra Hotel lot. 26 Credit for initiating the tramway age ln
1880 in Durban, as another necessary form of public transportation,
has thus to be given to an enterprising leader in the communit y,
Coun c illor H.R. Collins.

Collins not only served on the Durban Town

Council for eleven years27 (later being appointed Deput y -May or )
b ut ,

in his p r ivate capacity, too k the initiative to form this

pri vate company.

No time was wasted by the contrac tors in the laying of the Point
line, from the West End railway crossing in Russell Street ( referred
to in Chapter 7 ) , along the centre of West Street to the Point in
1881.28 This line was only put in use after the Chairman of the
Du rban Tramways Company declared it open for inspection b y the Na tal
Gov ernmen t and Durban Town Council."''' The firs t t,-amway fo,- p u blic

-----------------------I bid., 8 July 1880 .
CSO 798, Minute 1027/ 1881.
:27

Wilks, For the Love of Natal, p.23 .

"'Q
Henderson, Fifty Years, p. 2 7 3 , wrote to the old Criterion
Ba r at the Point.
CSO 793, Minute 5 7 1 / 1881.
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transport, with four double deck cars operating a twenty minute
service at a fare of five pence each way, thus covered the distance
of nearly three kilometres between city centre and harbour
(Pointl.30 This was similar to the route taken by the first railway
just a little more than twenty years before, and the horse-d.·awn
omnibus service with Dales' buses in the 1870s.

The growing demand

for transport services for passengers and goods between the market
and Point thus accentuated the role of the harbour of Durban as a
dynamic factor in stimulating economic and consequently urban growth;
more job opportunities were created, which drew more people to this
ma"itime city.

The growth and development of the tramways in Durban was also to
follow a suburban pattern, which could be compared with those of
American cities such as Boston, where such a system of urban
transportation e xt ended the city and grouped the residents in close
p.'o :<i mi ty to the 1 ines. 31 Tramways permi tted Durban to spread out
and still maintain its functional identity as a harbour city rather
than to fragment into a number of distinct urban units.
were given a chance to separate workplace from home.

Durbani tes

The f i .'st

e:<tension of the local tramway ser vic e from cent.'al Durban to the
suburbs was provided for by the Suburban Tramways Law, no.18 of
1885,32 whe.'eby a second private company, called the 'Suburban
Tramways Company ' was formed with A.K . Murray as the Managing
Director.

The governing settler elite, headed b y Mayor J.W .

-----------------------30

He.'on ' Urba.n Passenger Transpo.'tat ion', pp.23-4.

31
Sam B. Warne.' J.,., Streetcar Suburbs: The Process of G.'owth
in Boston. 1870-1900 (U.S.A.: Ha.'vard University Press, 1962),
pp.viii-iv, 49.
Durban Mayor ' s Minutes, 31 July 1885, PP.7,

150-9.

Berea Road, circa 1 880 's looking towards town and
showing the old horse trams at the 4th Stage from the
Town Hall.
Photo (Copyright:

Local History

~Iuseum) .
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Str-anack, consented to tramways being constructed along certain
suburban roads of Durban. 33 The Berea tramline was the first to
serve the suburbs and connected at the West End terminus (at the
junction of West Street and Berea Road where the tr-amline from the
Point terminated).

A tramline was laid up the hill to the corner of

Botanic Gar-dens Road (known as the Old Dutch Road stage).

From here

access was obtained to the gardens, observatory and laboratory.

The

tr-amline then continued to the junction of Musgrave and Berea Roads
and thence along Musgrave Road as far as the junction with Sydenham
Road. 34

The Company commenced operations with rolling stock

consisting of four single deck horse cars with a seating capacity of
twenty-five passengers.

Their route extended from Field Street al ong

Berea and Musgrave Roads to Sydenham Road.

The route from Fiel d

Street to Russell Street necessitated running over a portion of the
Durban Tramway s Company 's line for which pri vi lege- the latter Company
levi ed a toll of four pence per trip.3s

The narrowing of the main entrance to the Berea suburb to the width
of the double railway gates, and the pro x imity of the tramway
terminus with waiting cars in the centre, had in the meantime led to
a dangerous congestion of traffi c .

The obstacle was overcome in 1888

by an arrangement between the Rai lway Department and the Dur-ban Town
Council to provide an additional pair of gates and to employ the
serv ices of platelay ers.:S 4 The consequent dev iation of the suburban

-----------------------NGG, vol. XLI, no.2370, 2 July 1889, p.717: Notice, Suburban
Tramways Compan y Limited.
See CSO 1081, Minute 2180/1886.
34
Durban Mayor- ' s Minute, 31 July 1885, pp. 7 , 150-9.
Henderson, Fifty Year-s, p.273; Heron 'Urban Passenger
Transportation', p.24.

Ibid.
Durban Mayor ' s Minute , 31 July 1888. n
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tramway at the West End, with the placing of new railway crossing
gates, and the construction of the turn-out to the Durban tram
stables, as well · as the loop near the cemetery, was completed early
in June 1888 at a cost of f123

17s

6d. 37

Further suburban tramways were sanctioned by the Natal Government in
1889 by the Suburban Tramways Extension and Amendment Law.3Q The
Suburban Tramways Company was empowered to lay down and

work

t,"amways along Manning, Stella and Florida Roads, across the Durban
Flat and the Umgeni Road, along Railway, Gardiner, Smith and Park
Streets, and other roads and streets in the Borough of Durban.

This

was in addition to streets and ,"oads mentioned in the 'Suburban
T,"amways Law, 1885'.

Such

tramw~ys

were to be worked with cars or

carriages, drawn by horses, or driven by steam or other motive power,
for the conveyance of passengers and parcels. 39 The amalgamation of
the Durban Tramways Company and the Suburban Tramways Company (Ltd.)
took place in 1890 to provide a mo,"e efficient service .... o The newly
named undertaking was now styled ' The Durban Boroughs Tramways
Company, Limi ted ' ..... Further suburban e:<tension followed.

The estimated cost of construction of the Florida tramline was f8 000

-----------------------Ibid., p.22.
3Q
NGG, vol. XLI, no. 2352, 16 April 1889, p.323: Notice of
Application fOt" a Bill in the Legislative Council, 1889. See ibid.,
no.2351, 14 May 1889, no.2351, p.433: Bill, no.20, 1889 (As set down
for Second Reading).
:S9
NGG, vol. XLI, no.2351, 14 May 1889, p.433: Bill, no.20,
(As set down for Second Reading) •

1889

• 0
Durban Mavor ' s Minute, 31 Jul y 1890, p.5; CSO 1243, Minute
7237/ 1889.

••
Henderson, Flftv Years, p.274; Heron ' Urban Passenger
Transportation ' , p.24.
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and it was considered that the governing elite should be re-imbursed
by the sale of townlands. 4 2 Suburban properties on the new Florida
Road were then opened up by means of a tl'aml ine after an enab ling
law, no. 23 of 1891, passed by the Natal Government, gave permission
to the Town Council to construct and work such a line to serve
Florida Road suburb. 4 3 This line commenced at the junction of West
and Field Streets, and proceeded along Field Street, Umgeni Road,
First Avenue and Florida Road as far as Mitchell Park, forming a
' horseshoe cur've',44 where a reversing station was constr'ucted.

From there the line proceeded along Musgrave Road E:<tension to
Mal'riott Road.

4

'"

Work commenced early in 1892.

The line was

inspected by Mayor J.W. Leuchars and the Colonial Engineer in 1892
and then pal'tially opened. 4

"

On completion in 1893, thl'ee tram

shelters were placed in suitable positions along the line. 47 The
tramlines at Marriott Road represented ' the meeting-place of the cars
as they c i rc I ed the Berea and town ' , and they then retuI'ned to the
Post Office. 4

&

Mayor George Payne reported in his annual Minute of

1894:

.. 2

Ibid., pp.23-4 .

"3
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1891, pp. 75-80; Henderson,
Fifty Years, p.275 •

....

Tatlow, Descriptive Guide, pp.92-3.
Henderson, Fiftv Years, p.275.

...
eso 1342, Minute 4166/1892. Henderson , Fifty Years, p.275,
wrote that this line was opened for Tram traffic on 12 Septembel'
1891.
47

Durban Mavor ' s Minute, 31 July 1893, pp.4-5.

Ibid., 31 July 1896, pp.3-6.
pp.89, 93 ..

See Tatlow, Descriptive Guide,
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'The Florida Road line, under the Manager (Mr Low), is working
satisfactorily.
The revenue for the year has totalled f2 852,
which is f212 above the estimate.
Unfm"tunately, the losses in
horses last summer were heavy, nine having succumbed to the
pr"evailing epidemic. ' . 9
The Umbilo line was opened under the same law which provided for a
line to be laid out along the Umbilo Road as far as its junction with
McDonald Road.

In 1894 Mayor George Payne forwarded for the sanction

of the Governm" an agreement"'O between the Town Counci 1 and the
Durban Borough Tramways Company that the Town Council should build
this line.""

The Umbilo Road tramway line covering a distance Of1l

of a mile, was completed up to McDonald Road in 1895, and leased to
the Company on a seven years ' lease at a rental of 51. of the capital
cost of f1 806."'::2 During the same period the Durban Borough
Tramways Company also completed and opened for tram traffic in
November 1894 its Berea Road e:<tension (a sect ion of line from Berea
and Musgrave Road junction) to Toll Gate."'3 No other development
was undertaken by the Company.

The same reasons that prompted the ruling elite to build the Stamford
Hill line (e x tension from Florida Road at the bottom of the hill ) ,
were advanced for building the Florida Road line,

i.e.

the desire of

the Council to open up the Durban T<;>wn Estate (entr"usted to them in

-----------------------.9

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 Jul y 1894, p.7.

"'0
This e x tension of the Umbilo line was laid b y the
Corpor"ation and was offered to the Borough Tramways Compan y on a
se v en year"s ' lease at a rental of 5 per" cent of the cost.
See ibid.

"'.

csa 1410, Minute 5216 / 1894.

"'::2
See Appendi:< Q.
See MJPW 52, LW 384/1895; Heron ' Ur"ban
Passenger Tr"anspm"tat ion ' , pp. 24-6.
Ibid., p.24.
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1854 by the Natal Government) fo.' residential purposes."'''' The
StamfOl'd Hill line was commenced with by the municipality in 1897.
The first stage from the Racecou.'se to Harvey Road was completed ln
1898."'''' An inspection of the first section of the Stamford Hill
extension was carried out in 1898 by Mayor John Nicol and the Chief
Engineer of the Public Works Department, J. Fletcher,"'· as well as
a later inspection of the third and last section completed late in
1898"'''' at a cost of £5 159.

This section was opened for tram

traffic in October 1898 and worked in conjunction with the Flo.'ida
Road tramway.

After the completion of this line the total tramway

truck mileage within the Borough amounted to

10~miles,

5 miles of

which we.'e owned by the Durban Borough Tramways Co., Ltd., and 5

..L-

r

miles by the municipality.",a The t.'amways thus provided access to
new areas of the city and reduced the time people took to get to
work.

They also made it possible to get more easily to the parks and

race meetings.

'There was always a direct relationship between urbanization and
transport - not so much satisfying existing needs as creating new
residential districts. ''''9
A provisional agreement was entered into by the influential class for

"' ...

Ibid., p.25.

"''''
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1898, pp.18-32.
Desc"iptive Guide, p.95.

"'.

See Tatlow,

MJPW 59, LW 1647 / 1898; PWD 2/98, no. 1572/1898.

"'.,.
MJPW 59, LW 5937 / 1898; PWD 2/53, no.3855/1898 and PWD ~/ 98 ,
no. 5315/1898.

-

"'a

Heron,

"'9

Briggs, Victorian Cities, p.15.

' Urban Passenger Transportation', p.26.
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the municipalisation of the tramways in order to gain greater
control.

As early as 1893 Mayor J.W. Leuchars reported that in

compliance with what was understood to be the wish of the Burgesses,
representations to the Durban Borough Tramways Company were made to
purchase the Company's assets.

A Committee, compr"ising the Mayor and

Counci llar"s Snell and Ferguson, was appointed, and after several
conferences with the Dir"ectors of the Company, a provisional
agreement was arranged.

Hereby the Town Council was to purchase the

whole of the Company's assets for" the sum of £77 000.
the tramway laws,

In terms of

the requisite notice of thirty days was given for

the consideration and adoption of the agreement.

An impression

amongst the Burgesses that the purchase price was excessive
culminated in a public meeting of ratepayer"s, held on 11 Apr"il 1893,
at which it was decided as follows:
'In the opinion of this Meeting, it is not desirable to confirm
the Provisional Agreement for the purchase of the Durban Borough
Tramways, or to enter into any further negotiations at the
present time for the purchase thereof. ' . 0
In compliance with this resolution, at the Council Meeting held on 13
April 1893, the provisional agreement was not ratified.

t1ayor" J. W.

Leuchars simply reported that:
' Though there may be doubts as to the wisdom of the decision
en joined b y the Bur"gesses, there can be none as to the
satisfaction with which their representatives view an awakening
1nteres t 1n the work of the Council - a satisfaction which would
be enhanced were there evidence of an y d isposi t ion on the par"t of
prom1nent cr1t1cs to come forward and ta k e their part in the
municipal work of the Borough. ' 4 .

In the final agr"eement early in 1899 Messrs Shepstone, Wylie and
Binns asked for the necessar y statutor y consent to enable the Durban

--- --- ------ ---------Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1893, p.83.
4.

Ibid., p.86.
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Borough Tramways Co . Ltd. to sell their undertaking to the Durban
Municipality.·2 This was granted and further negotiations between
the Tramway Company and the Municipality resulted in the latter
obtaining the entire control of the Tramways in 1899, as authorised
by Act no.12 of 1899 •• 3

A Special Committee, consisting of

Councillors J. Nicol, J. Ellis Brown, G.A. de R. Labistour and M.S.
Evans, was appointed by the Council to ascertain the legal position
of the Council with regard to acquiring such an undertaking then or
at any time prior to 31 December 1912, and the basis of valuation
should arbitration be resorted to in the absence of a price being
mutually agreed upon.

A conference took place between the Directors

of the Company and the Special Committee, at .. hich the Chair"man of
the Company, Councillor" H.R. Collins, stated that his Board was
prepared to recommend to their shareholders the sale of their
undertaking for the sum of £114 000 (in round figures ), as on 3 1
December 1898.

The Special Committee had no hesitation in

recommending the Council"s acceptance of this offer which the Council
unanimously confirmed.
"There can be no question as to the wisdom of the Council in
taking this step.
When the tramways are in the hands of the
Corporation electric traction will be at once proceeded wit h,
necessary e xt ensions into districts which could not be served
with horse power can then be made, while it is tolerably certain
that within five years of the Corporation acquiring the tramways
the far"es wi 11 have been gradually reduced to 50 per cent of the
present rates.

'0.

------------------------

eso 1618, Minute 4904/1899 •
• 3 _
Durban Mayor"s Minute, 31 July 1898, pp.18-32; ibid., 1900,
pp.9-1 1) .
See Heron "Ur"ban Passenger" Transportat ion " , p. 27.
A
further Act no.l1, 1899, was passed to increase the Durban Town
Council "s borrowing powers by £250 000 to meet the purchase of the
Company"s undertaking ( £14 000) .
The loan authorised under this Act
was satisfactorily floated in London in 1901 at 41. repayable in 1951.

Durban Mayor "s t1inute, 31 July 1898, p.32.
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The Corporation took over the wor k ing of the undertaking on 1 August
1899, as well as the majority of the employees of the old Company,
under the management of E. Sturgeon (secretary to the old
Company) •

.~

With the municipalisation of the tramways the Durban

Town Council gained even more control.

A Tramways Department was

formed in 1900 and an experienced Tramway Manager was advertised for
in England to handle affairs.

J.T. Davidson was appointed in 1903 to

s u cceed E. Sturgeon, who had in the meantime been appointed
Man a ger.·· In 1891 the Chairman of the Durban Borough Tramways
Company, Limited forwarded By-laws to the Natal Government which were
framed b y the Company.·? However, Laws with certain amendments
under which the Durban Municipal Passenger Transport undertaking
operated were onl y finally sanctioned by the Municipal Tramwa ys
Consolidation Act no. 37 of 1905.

The fare was simultaneously

inc reased from three pence to si x pence.··

After municipalisation, duplication of rails to the suburbs was
undertaken.

This was seen as a necessit y for electrification of the

tramways, as e x isting rails originall y laid for horse traction were
of a light weight and unsuitable for heav y electr'ic cars.

As par t of

t he process of the duplication of r ails, a new trac k of eighteen
mi les was put in use in 1902.

The t r a ck s tretched from Al ic e Stree t

to Gr e yvi lle an d included a po rt ion o f F l o r ida Road, Al ice St reet and
Old Du t ch Ro a d, as we ll as the Umb ilo Road e x tens ion of a sing le lin e

------------- -- - - - -----Ib i d ., 31 Ju l y 1900 , pp. 9-10 .

...

Ibid., 3 1 Jul y 1890 , pp.43-6;

ibid., 31 July 1903 , pp.83-6.

CSO 1286, Minute 5 31 / 1891.
••
CSO 8602-9025, Minute 1800/1905.
Transport ati on ' , p.28 .

See Her'on ' Urban Passenger
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ft'om McDonald Road to the Congella Police Station ...... It was
recorded in 1903 that the total mileage laid was 17.72 miles and that
this mileage completed the Berea circle and Toll Gate sections.
new tt'ack to Mi tchell Park was opened on 5 January 1903.
to

The

The opening

Chelmsford Road Wmb i 10 Toll Gate) was on 1 June and to the Bet'ea

circle route on 1 Ju.ly 1903. 70 Othet' tramway extension work
included the Umbilo line as far as the newly-opened Stellawood
cemetery.7" New track was laid during 1906 in Old Dutch Road
between Wills Lane (Road) and Warwick Avenue, and in Umgeni Road
between Umgeni Railway Station and Goble Road, bringing the total
length to date to 25.83 miles. 72 The Umgeni line was opened to
traffic only in 1907.

During 1907 a new car shed was completed at

the Alice Power Station. 73 The opening of the Cowey Road line,
which afforded more convenient means of access to the Botanic
Gardens, and the Branch line to the Race Course, which came into
effect on 4 July 1908 (when the City line was extended to Clarence
Road by Sixth Avenue), greatly facilitated tram traffic to these
places.

The new section of tramline, running from Umbilo along

Davenport Road as fat' as Bulwer Park was opened in 1909. 74 The

-----------------------f(:

....
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1902, pp.15-17.
for Dw'ban ' s Electric Tramways in 1904.

See Appendi x

70
Ibid., 31 Ju.ly 1903, pp. 83-6: Inclusive Report by the
Bot'ough Engineer, J. Fletcher to the Durban Town Council.
7"
Ibid., 31 July 1904, pp.119-22,
Henderson, Fifty Years, p.281.

ibid.,

72
Ibid., 31 July 1907, pp.9, 204-7.
no. 1203 / 1906.

1906, pp.156-60.

See

See PWD 2 / 163,

Durban Mavor ' s Minute, 31 July 1907, p.206.
74
Ibid., 31 July 1908, pp.45-50,·
See Appendi:< S.

ibid ., o
~1
J July 19()9 , p •le'5
•
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e:<tension of this Umbilo tramway, as far as Prospect Road, was opened
for traffic on 5 November 1910.

Tatlow in Natal Descriptive Guide

and Official Handbook, gave a vivid portrayal of a tram journey by
1910.

He mentioned the journey as also leading to the Bay Embankment

a.'ea from the junction of West and Gardiner Street then along to
Albert Park (Congella) and ending at the Berea End of West Street
(cemetery).?'5

Tramway e:<tension across the Umgeni Bridge to Prospect Hall ln the
County of Victoria was contemplated in 1904 but not achieved in the
colonial period.?· The Durban Town Council began to show great
interest in upgrading the Beachfront area from 1906 onwards.
lengthy process was on-going in the post-colonial period.

This

The

Borough Engineer, J. Fletcher, submitted a Beach and Sea Frontage
Improvement Scheme in 1906 to make Dur'ban's beachfront more
attractive and, at the same time, open up lands facing the sea for
building purposes.?? The three suggestions he came up with were,
firstly,

the consideration of a tramline and roadway along the Beach;

secondly, a reclamation scheme, and, thirdly, the building of a
pier.

The tramline and roadway could be made to form a circuit by a

connection with the Umgeni Road line at the bottom of Goble Road.
The total cost would have amounted to £340 596 and some 200 acres of
land would ha v e had to be made available.

He further recommended

t h at advice be sought from a n engineer having special e xperience of

Tatlow, Descriptive Guide, pp.87-9.
? ..

See Appendi :< R.

?7

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 3 1 July 1906, pp.51-6.
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marine works. 7 • Some of the suggestions made by Fletcher saw
completion in the colonial period under the leadership of J. Ellis
B,' own and Feli " Hollander.

The first works carried out in 1907 by J.

Fletche,' and Consultant Engineer to the Durban Town Council, Cathcart
Methven, were the erection of a semi-circular pier at the end of West
This

Street, and reclamation of a portion of the lower esplanade.

was followed in the post-colonial period by reclamation of a higher
level esplanade for' building purposes and additional acreage between
the higher and lower esplanades for leisure purposes, stretching from
present Dairy Beach to South Beach,79 as well as tramway e:{tension
completed in 1914 along the Beach and Marine Parade. Bo

The Elect"ic Tramway Act, no.20 of 1902, formally sanctioned the
electrification of the tramways using the overhead system. B

'

This

step, previously promised by the governing elite, followed the
municipalisation of the tramways.

The service could no longer be

effiCiently carried out by reliance on horsepower.

The problems of

feeding, stabling, the disease factor and poor health in general
among the t,'am ... ay hor'ses,

(wo,'sened no doubt by the increased

traffic), hastened the electrification of the tramways.

Influenza

attacked the t,'amway stables in December 1889, and the Depa,'tment was
no t free from the disease until June 1890.
horse-sickness season,

NotWithstanding a light

the losses for 1890 amounted to 49.&~ With

-----------------------7&

Ibid.
Ibid., 31 July, p.7; Lyns ky , They Built a City, pp.35-6;

Da. v ies, Growth of Durban, p.24.

&0
Heron, ' Urban Passenne,'
Transportation ' , p • .<~9 ,
~
t,'aml ine e :< tension was bui 1 t at a cost of £2 500.
&.

"2

CSO 1705, Minute 4421 / 1902.
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1890, pp.43-6.
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new hot'ses put'chased, 337 hot'ses wet'e t'ecot'ded in the tt'amway stables
in July 1900.

The Stamfot'd Hill stable had been doubled and a new

stable fitted fo.· 36 ho.'ses was e.'ected at Bt'ook St.'eet to replace
the West End stables which would then only be used as a depot.Q3
Inc.'eased tt'affic as mentioned previously, hastened electt'ification.
The Anglo-Boet' Wat' of 1899-1902, no doubt, had a considet'able effect
on the tt'amways and Mayot' John Nicol's Minute of 1900 carried a
t'epot't by the Tt'amways Managet', E. Sturgeon, as follows:
'S ince the commencement of the War, in October last, traffic has
been very heavy, and at times quite beyond the capacit y of out'
plant. ......

The following table of daily avet'age takings showed an inc.'ease by
1900, as compat'ed with the daily takings dut'ing the lattet' half of
1899, unde.' nOt'mal conditions of about £80.

1899.

1900.

Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mat'. Apt'. May June July
£76

£85

£153 £144 £121 £112 £103 £127 £118 £119 £108 £120

The Point line carried the heavi est tt'affic in Octobet' and November
1899, and a tt'iple ser vic e between the Town Hall and Point was almost
continuously run dut'ing the day,

the earnings of this section

a.mounting to ove.' £4 900 fOt' those two months."" A new time-table
~BS dt'awn up

fot' the Flo.'ida Road and Stamfo.'d Hill section on 1

Octobet' 1899, e x tending the Stamfot'd Hill set' vice considet'ably.

T.'am

tt'affic on these lines had increased a great deal, and the earnings,

-----------------------Ibid., 31 July 1900, pp.9-10 •

.....

..,.

Ibid., p.22 •
Ibid., pp.23-5.
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even after allowing for the greater population numbers, were a good
indication of the growth of this neighbourhood.··

The appt"o,<imate number of passengers carried, e,<clusive of season
ticket-holders, was as follows:Point line

1,809 100

Berea and Umbilo lines

1,286 680
903 280

Florida Road and Stamford Hill

3,999 060

The appro:<imate tt"amcar mileage for 1900 was as follows:Car Miles
Point line

123 945

Berea and Umbilo lines

188 071
95 401

Marriott Road and Mitchell Park
StamfOt"d Hill "

"

The electric tramway system was formally opened by Mayor Ernest Acutt
and the Mayoress on 1 May 1902.

The Mayor started the two tramway

engines at the Alice Street Power Station, and the Mayoress switched
on the cu rt"ent, wh ich was then supp 1 ied b y tht"ee sets of eng ines and
boilers, and started the electric car.
sec tions were electrically-driven,

Thereafter cars at some

instead of horse-drawn.

These

••
Ibid., pp.22-5.
The Tramways Manager commented that the
traffic in the Florida and Stamford Hill district would be greater
than the present Berea traffic which had not the same opportunities
for" e:<tension ..

Ibid., p.23.
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sections were between the Point and Town Hall;

the Town Hall and

Greyv i lie; the Town Hall and Berea and Musg.-ave Roads junct ion _....
The only por-tions of the system on which elect.-ic cars had not
supe.-seded horse-drawn cars, were the Stamford Hi 11 1 ine beyond
Churchill Road and the Umbilo Road section.

There we.-e in 1903

thirty-three electric cars in use"· and by 1905 forty-si x cars,
wh ich ensured greater comfort than befor-e.· o

Shortly after the , installation of electric traction, W.O. Jeffs was
appointed Tramway Manager, and held that office until May 1904.

In

July 1904, when the Durban Town Council celebrated its fiftieth
anniversary, the staff of the Tramways Department consisted of the
Secretary, a Traffic Superintendent, four Cashiers, ten Inspectors,
two Despatchers, a T.-ack Fo.-eman, a Linesman, ten Ca.--shed men,
fifty-four Conductors, and fift y-nine Motormen,
and forty-three Whites.

totalling one hundred

The d.- i ve.-s ' and conduc tors' pay

1

n those

early days was for the first three months 10d . per hour; for the
second three months a maximum of ls. ld. per hour, at the General

....

Ibid., 31 July 1902,

pp.15~17.

See Appendix I.

....
Ibid .• 31 July 1903, pp.83-6.
See Heron ' Urban PassengerTransportation ' , Anne xure I, giving progressive statistics o ver the
period 1903-19 45 •
• 0
Durban Mayor ' ''' Minute, 31 July 1902, pp.15-17; ibid., 1904 ,
pp.119-22; ibid., 1905, pp.12-1 3 .
Twenty-two of these cars were
built by Messrs Milnes, of Birkenhead, England; eight in America by
the Brill Company and 16 built at Motherwell, Scotland.
All the cars
we'-e mounted on Ame.-ican B.-ill t.-ucks and fitted with American

electrical equipments .

.,

Henderson, Fifty Yea.-s, p.281.
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A tramway enquiry bureau was erected at the corner of West and
Gardiner Streets by the Town Council in 1908 and provided not only a
convenient information office for visitors, but was also used for the
sale of coupon tickets (introduced in 1903'.

A public telephone call

office was also installed by the Council. 9 2 A special parcel
service was introduced in 1906.

This was qui te a novelty in Dut-ban

and 300 parcels were carried on the trams to various suburbs in
Durban in the first fortnight.

The General Manager of the Tramway

Department, H.N. Thomas, reported that it was capable of much further
deve lopment. 9 3 A system whet-eby advertisements were permi tted on
the car ventilators only,

in accordance with design approved by the

Council, was adopted by Council in 1905.

Tenders were invited for

the sole right to these advertisements, whereby a yeat-l y revenue of
£1 600 was secured for the ne x t

fi v e years by the Council. 9 4

The ruling elite increasingly turned its attention to the
possibilities of OUt-ban as a seaside resort from 1906 onwards as
mentioned before.

Alternative proposals were made to e x tend the

tt-amway system c loser to the Ocean and Bay Embankment.

The increased

popularity among Durban residents of the Beach, as well as highly
successful Christmas and winter tourist seasons in 1908, made the
earnings of the Tramway Department e xc eed the expected amount .• &

-----------------------92
Durban Mayor- ' s 11inute, 31 Jul y 190 8,
pp.83-6 (Coupon tickets ) .

93
Ibid., 31 July 1906, pp.156-60.
operate in 1938 •

....

Ibid., 31 July 1905, pp.12-13.
Ibid., 31 July 1908, pp.45-50 .
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This was in stark contrast to the case in 1907 when the earnings of
the Tramways Department were considerably reduced due to a
country-wide depression and hope was then expressed that it would
soon pick up again ...... The number of passengers recot'ded in Durban
Mayot"s Minutes for the Municipal yeat' of 1911, was approximately
sixteen million as against fourteen and a quarter million in 1910.
Further extensions to the line were consequently contemplated."?
The Tramway Department was able to assist in entertaining various
visitors by providing reserved cars for a trip over the tramway
system for Sport Associations, the South African Scientists'
Association, and the Loyal Womens ' Guild in

1906."~

On the occasion

of the elect ions for the first Un ion Parl iament on 15 Septembet' 1910,
t'eset'ved cars wet'e used by most ·o f the local candidates.

An

augmented Sunday afternoon service became necessary during the la.ttet'
pot'tion of 1910.

A new Bet'ea time table was put to use on 6 November

1910 which showed a change from a

journey of fifteen minutes' in each

direction to one of ten minutes, a pt'oceeding which was t'ecorded as
entirely attributable to the growing popularity of the Mitchell Park
Zoo for recreation purposes.

The Zoo took shape from 1908 onwards

when the ruling elite through the offices of Councillor R. Bishop, a
well-known Zoologist, appointed an energetic Committee ..... All
traffic records were also broken during the Royal Visit of 2 December
---------------------

....

Ibid., 31 July 1907, p.204 •

.. ?
Ibid., 31 JUly 1911, pp.226-40.
See Her'on 'Ut'ban Passenger
Transportation ' , Anne xure I for progressive statistics over the
pet' i od 1903-1945.
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1907, p.9.
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See Tatlow, Descriptive
Mitchell Park was named after Sir Charles
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1910.

Huge crowds viewed the i lluminat ions in West Str-eet, at the

Town Hall, etc. during the same evening and no fewer than 89 780
fares were collected on that day.

The band performance on New Year"s

Eve at the Town Hall was also ver-y well patronised.

No fewer than

thirty-three cars carrying approximately 2 300 passengers left the
Post Office for all termini shortly after midnight had chimed."° o
Ninety-thr-ee cars were provided throughout 1910 for the sale use of
var ious institutions and visiting bodies, and,

in addition,

two

hundr-ed and for-ty-n ine car- journeys were made to carry the var ious
military bands to and from their engagements.

All this necessitated

an increase of inspecting staff during 1910, owing to the larger
operating staff then employed and the growing traffic
requirements." o " Popularity of the tramways was further indicated
by the fact that single-decker trailers were introduced during 1905
on several of the routes and used during rush per-iods." o2

A most unusual service was the introduction of
1907.

"funeral cars

in

A somberly painted car, built at a cost of £1 500, appeared on

the streets and was used only twice - on 20 November 1907 and in on 1
August 1908 - and then it was withdrawn because the undertakers of
the town objected that they would soon be without wor k.

In 1910 the

first funeral car for "non-Europeans " was placed in service (in 1931
it was replaced with a con v erted tram car), which was highly
decor-a ted wi th s i 1 ver- and alumin ium on a b lack background and was

-----------------------100
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divided into two compartments, one to seat twelve persons and the
other to seat si x teen.

In addition there was a mortuary compartment

at the one end. 103 The idea of funeral tramcars for Africans thus
met with better response as it served the needs of the poorer section
of the community and undertakers did not find this operation
objectionable.

Acc idents unfortunately occurred, for examp Ie three serious ones wet'e
r ecorded in 1900, with death resulting in the first instance and leg
amputations in both of the remaining cases. 104 An ' Accident
Insurance Fund ' was consequently established in 1903 to provide for
claims a ri sing out of tramway

accidents.10~

pt"ecaut ions wet'e ensured when tramcar dri vet"
for the first time in 1910.

Better safety
5

licences wer"e issued

All candidates were e xamined as to their

sight, hearing and knowledge of driving a car, and they had to pass
a driving test and demonstrate knowledge of the local Regulations and
By-laws as laid down by the Council. 10.

103
Natal Mercury, 9 August 1939: -Trams Have Served Durban For'
59 Years,
In accordance with colonial sentiment in Natal - none but
Europeans were allowed to travel in the interior of any tramcar not
specially r'eser v ed for Coloured passengers.
It was not until the
late 1930s that Africans were allowed on the top dec ks of the
electric trams, having to occupy the last four to si x seats of the
back.
10 ...

Ibid.

10"'

Her'on,

10 ..

Our'ban

' Urban Passenger Transportation', p. 30 .
~layot"s

t1inute, 31 July 1911, pp.226-40 .
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Seventy-two trams were seen in the streets of Durban by 1910.'07 A
new machine known as the General Joine,' was put into ope,'ation, and
it was estimated that in the future the Municipality would be putting
cars on the road at a cost of approximately f800 each, complete,
which was cheape,' than imported vehicles. 10 .. Six single deck ca,'s
were converted to double deckers to increase passenger carrying
capacity."09 DU"ing the yea,' ,

in addition to the construction work,

maintenance of the rolling stock was carried on, and fifteen of the
cars were thoroughly renovated.

The upper decks of the cars had also

been re-wired in order that both front and rear end destination signs
should be illuminated, a convenience much appreciated by the
travelling public.

Altogether twenty-two cars were completely

,' e-painted. ,,0 Such maintenance cost was paid out of a Depreciation
Fund established in 1902.

In addition, a Reserve Fund was created in

1908, on recommendation of a Special Committee.

Such a fund would be

used for any renewals to plant or machinery, which might become
necessary in the interest of efficiency and economy ••••

The average speed of the tramcar was about 10 m.p.h. and the ma x imum

107

Heron,

' Ur'ban Passenger' Transportation ' ,

Anne~{ure

I for

progressive statistics over the period 1903-1945.
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Durban Mayor's Minute, 31 Jul y 1911, pp.226-40 .
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Ibid., 31 Jul y 190 9, p.1 0 5,

ibid.,

1910, p.l 0 .
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Ibid.
See Natal Me,'cury , 9 August 1939.
Keepin g pace with
the stride of transport development throughout the world, Du r ban
e ventually was to ,'ep lace th is tt'amway system wi th
elect"ically-driven T,'olley Buses on 23 Feb,'uary 1935 (the last " ' am
being phased out on 1 August 1949 ) , making the City of Durban ' s
passenQer transport in effect a new system.
Ordinary single deck
buses eventually replaced the trolleybus system from 1968 onwards and
much of the charm of these trams and trolley buses was thereby lost.
,
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speed 20 m.p.h.

The mass of the tram was nine tons empty and the

seating capacity thirty upstairs and twenty-four downstairs.

The

trams were also fitted with 'Providence ' fenders and tram moto,-s each
had a capacity of 37 horse power.·· 2

The governing settler elite (with reference to the British
metropolitan city as a standa,-d for technological developments),
played a significant role in introducing railways and tramways to the
colonial settlement of Durban.

They we,-e likewise responsible fo,-

the instalment of a comprehensive lighting system for the town.

Du,-ban in 1894 covered an area of 11 square mi les, had a total
population of 25 007, comprising 12 772 Whites, 6 318 Africans, and
5 917 Asiatics, and a total Municipal Valuation of £2 483 610."3
App,-o:<imately 650 lamp posts, equipped with paraffin lamps were
initially erected by 1896 throughout the town for street lighting.
These were maintained by one White and twenty-one Indian lamp
lighters attached to the Police Department.

The cost of maintaining

this lighting amounted to £34 a month plus the cost of 100 cases of
paraffin at 8s. per case.··· Besides paraffin as an energy source,
candles and coal gas were also used.

The governing elite made enquiries in 1887 to a certain Corbet
Woadall, who rep,-esented an English Syndicate in London, about
---- ------- ------------"2
From an interview with Kevan N.J. Mardon, Collector of
Public Transport Artefacts, Friday, 16 March 1990 in th~ Traffic
Department Office of Durban City Council, Durban.

"3

Fel i:< Stark, Dut-ban (Johannesburg: Telstar, 1960 ) , p. 70 .

•••
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establishing a Gas Works in Durban.

A Special Committee Meeting was

held on 22 October 1887 to discuss Woodall's

proposal."~

Electricit y , however, enjoyed the preference of the ruling elite.
The first small-scale electric plant installation was carried out by
contract in 1887 between a British settler, George Ireland, and the
Electric light was supplied to the Town Hall,

Durban Town Council.

Public Offices, St. Paul's Church and the Ma.-ket House and maintained
by George Ireland.

Additional plant was ordered from the

Anglo-American Brush Elect.-ic Light Company, Limited."'" This
contract e:<pi.-ed only in 1895. " 7 The Borough Engineer, J.
Fletcher, obviously regarded this installation as a very costly
affair and remarked in 1891 that:
'The maintenance of a small electric light installation, must of
necessit y be proportionally heavier than a more e :< tensi ve
system '

.1:l1ii1

A comprehensive electrical installation for the town of Durban was
only really undertaken in 1895.

Th is .-esu 1 ted after Durban ' s Borough

Engineer, J. Fletcher, submitted a report du.-ing September 1893 to
the Town Council on 'Gas versus Electricity'."'" He st.-ongly
favoured electricity over gas as a more practical alternative
lighting medium for Durban and further suggested that such a
municipal undertaking be combined with the Sewerage Outfall Works '
steam plan t at Bamboo Square, Point.

By utilising the engines

required during the daytime for pumping sewage and at night fo r
------------------ -----"~

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 jul y 1888, pp.12-13.

11.

Ibid., p.22.
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Ibid., 31 July 1895, p.5.
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driving electric machinery, a financial saving would be ensured. 120
Mayor George Payne and his Council decided to proceed with this
comprehensive installation of electricity.

Tenders were invited in

England for the machinery and the bid of the Electric Construction
Company, Limited, was accepted in 1895. '2' The site chosen fo.' the
Power Station was a portion of Bamboo Square, Point, whe.'e, under
contract,
mach ines.

the Company supp I ied and erected four Thomson-Houston a.'c
These we.'e to I ight up West, Smi th, Pine Street and Point

Road by means of

' Brockie-Pell ' arc lamps.'22

In addition to the arc generators, six Peach high speed vertical
engines, totalling 800 H.P., were also installed, which generated
alternating electricity at 2 500 volts for supplies for incandescent
lighting throughout the town.

This prima.'y 2 500 volt supply was

dis t"ibuted by means of three underground cables, one to a substation
in the immediate vicinity of the Power Station and the other two to
the Chief SUbstation situated in the basement of the Town Hall.

From

this latter substation high tension mains were l.id to transforming
positions in other parts of the town.

The single phase 2 500 volt

supply was transformed to 20() volts and 10<) volts for supply to
v ar'ious

con~umet.. s.

This low tension supply was reticulated

throughcut the town ' s residential areas on the Berea b y means of
overhead mains, which meant a considerable saving in cost compared
with that of the underground cable used onl y in the centre of
town ..

123

-----------------------'20
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On 22 June 1897, as part of the Diamond Jub i lee Celebr-at ions of Queen
Victoria,

the Mayoress, Mrs. B. Payne, switched on the lights from

the Town Hall vestibule.

In the same year John Roberts, who, as

appointed Branch Manager conducted the electric installation on
behalf of the Electric Construction Co., was appointed as Borough
Electrical Engineer. '24 Durban was given a more urban look in
comparison with the rural countryside by the advent of electricity,
which must have added to the enhancement of urban living.

Dur-ing the

fir-st year- 196 applications for- connection to mains were received,
presumably by the rich, who could afford it first.

This involved the

supply of 9 320 eight candle power lamps consuming 113 236 units
(KWH) of

electricity.'2~

Electricity proved so popular that it became necessary to build a
larger Power Station in a more central position.

The new Alice

Street Power Station was opened in 1902 and the electric tramway
system intr-oduced.

The total capital outlay for the Power Station

involved some £133 200.

The arc lighting machinery at the Point

Power- Station was discarded and the 'Br-ockie-Pell '

lamps were

replaced by lamps of the American general Electric Company ' s enclosed
type,

running fi v e in ser-ies, being supplied by special 500-volt

motor mains. '26 By 1904, after fifty years of municipal rule, 43
miles of high tension mains had been laid for private lighting.
Mains wer-e

50

ar-ranged on the Ber-ea, where many of the most

pr-ivi leged of Durban society resided, as to for-m a long

-------------------- -- -'24

Dur-ban Mavor- ' 5 t1i nu te, 31 Ju 1 Y 1897, pp. 5-6, 8 0 .
Stark, Durban, p.71.
Ibid., p.72; Henderson, Fifty Years, pp.265-6.
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ring main with sub-ring mains, which could be split up into sections
as .'equi.'ed f.'om the various st.'eet boxes or sub-stations.
were altogether fourteen mains by then leaving the station.

The.'e
The

sub-stations, which we.'e ten in number, wel'e either built on top of
or' below grour.d." 2 7 The sub-station transformers were mostly of the
American General Electric Compan y "s oil type, of 30 kilowatts,
convertible to either 100 or 200 volts.

The Berea tr'ansforme.' pillars, which were seventeen in number, wi th
combined high and low tension switch boxes, were all above g.'ound and
placed on the kerb line.

The lighting mains radiated from the

various cross-roads whe.'e the tl'ansformers feeding the suburbs were
placed.

The current was then carl'ied on por'celain insulato.'s f ix ed

to strong cross-arms near the tops of the poles, from where the house
s erv ices were led off to the roof through a porcelain "flying fuse " .
Th e house mains wel'e led thl'ough insulated tubes to meet the supply
ma i ns on the .'oof, and I'un to the meter boa.'d, which ca"I'ied also a
main swi tch and fuses.

1 2. .

Lightning arreste.'s were placed where

each feed cab Ie joined the overhead mains, as well as on othe.'
pl'ominent parts of the line.

In addition to this, a gual'd wi r e,

properly ea.'thed at places, was I'un about 1 foot abov e the mains,
secul'ed at e v er y pole t o ensul'e con tinuous suppl y and safet y against
lightning stol'ms which fl'equently occ ul'l'ed in Durban, sometimes
causing falling wires.

129

The principal roads on the Berea were

also l it b y arc lamps, suspended from the span wires c l ose to the
poles .

-----------------------127
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Incandescent lamps were al ternat i vely suspended from the span-WI,'e In
a special watertight fitting.

A special switch-wire was run for the

control of these from wherever desired.

Side streets were lit by

incandescent lamps fitted on brackets to the poles, of which the
total used for st,'eet lighting by 1904 came to 820.

,,.0

There was a growing demand for electric light, and the charge for
elect"ic cu,','ent suppl ied to private consumers amounted to 8d per
unit, with a scale of discounts to large consumers.

In 1901 the

,'evenue det'ived ft'om this sout'ce amounted to f21 537, and in 1903
this had increased to f53 532.'''' Separate electrification
arrangements for supply of electric light and current to private
consumers numbered 1 846 in 1903,'''2 3 418 in 1906, ,,.,. and
increased from 4 722 in 1910 to 5 109 in 1911.'''· The replacing of
steam power plants by elect"ic motors was also becoming increasingly
popular amongst those engaged in the various t,'ades of the

town.'''~

This was evidenced by the fact that, at the commencement of 1903, the
total horsepower of private motors supplied was 83, while the total
near the end of the municipal year numbered 523.'''· It was
estimated that by 1907,
DUt'ban,

in the ten years of Municipal electricity in

t,'amways took forty per cent of the total amount of cu"rent.

Other Municipal Departments (by far the largest being Waterworks and
Sewerage ) , accounted for 11.6 per cent of the total demanded, but
- -----------------------
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only contributed 3.9 per cent of the revenue.

The following list

gave particulars of the demand and the revenue contributed from all
sources:

Revenue Derived

Units sold
Amount

Percentage

Amount

Pe.'centage
of toted

of total
2 266 000

40.5

£11 BOO

15.4

644 000

11.5

B 700

11. 2

650 000

11.6

3 000

3.9

Lighting

140 000

2.5

3 700

4.B

P"ivate Power Supply

500 000

B.9

5 900

7.7

Private Lighting

1 400 000

25.0

43 700

57.0

Total

5 600 000

100.0

£76 BOO

T.'amways
St.'eet Lighting
Municipal Departments
Pm.er Supply
Municipal Depa.'tments

100.0 ,"'7

The Borough Engineer .'eported that Natal coal, gene.'ally of a good
quality, was used and burnt with automatic fuel feeders.

A high

working result was obtained as 10 Ibs. of water evaporated per lb. of
coal at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.''''S Negotiations with the Natal
Go vernment, prior to Union in 1910, regarding the supply of all the
elec trical requirements of the Railways and Harbour Departments by
the Municipal Power Station, were successfully concluded b y the
ruling settler elite in 1910.
install ed.

S

"'.

The necessary machinery was

Upon the e xpansion of the plant to serve

.37

Ibid., 31 JUly 1907, p.151 .
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these Departments, wot'king hou,'s were inc,'eased, which could only be
benefical to Durban ' s economy.

Electricity had come to stay.

The

Durban envi,'onment was tt'ansfot'med by this shaping and adaptation
directed by the controlling British sector of society.

The latter

was represented by a generation of local business leade,'s, mostly
assoc iated wi th the Dw'ban Town Counc iI, who amassed unprecedented
civic influence to control the growth of Durban.

The answer to the need for rapid urban communication came with the
invention of the telephone by Ale:<ander Graham Bell, who fi,'st
demonstrated it in practical form at the Philadelphia American
Centennial Exposition in 1876.

The telephone remained a scientific

toy unti l i t was bettel'ed b y a number of improvements and ways were
found to utilize it in a system.

The carbon transmitter, the

elimination of wire noises by a metallic-circuit system, the central
switchboard, and the multiple switchboard, were essential for the
functioning of the instrument as an urban communication device.'40

Telephone communications were intl'oduced to Durban by pt'ivate
enterprise,

in contrast to the practice in Cape Town, East London,

Pretoria, Kimberley, Queenstown and King Williams Town, where these
un dertak i ngs were government sponsored.· 4 • It is interesting to
r ecord th at the first telephone e xchange in South Africa was
estab lished in POI't Elizabeth in 1882 ,

followed b y Cape Town in 1884,

wit h DUI'ban placed t h i I'd • • 42

-- - - ---- -------- -------140

,

..

Glaab and Brown, A History of Urban America, pp.162- 3 .
Stark, Durban, p.20 5.
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The entrept'eneur ial Bri t ish sett ler, Geot'ge Ireland, introduced four
telephones to Durban in 1884 and imported a switchboard with ten
lines.

The enterpt'ise was however, doomed to failure, due to a lack

of knowledge of the instruments and the undertaking, as well as
through the inadequate exchange apparatus.'·"

The second attempt was by T.N. Price, who introduced a telephone
e:<change to Dut'ban in 1886, with about twelve subscribers.
number had inct'eased to fifty two years later.

The

The undertaking of

T.N. Price, known as the "Earth-circuit Call Wire System " , was
floated as a compan y under the name of the "Natal Telephone Company,
Limi ted " in 1889, wi th Messt's Champion and Co. as secretat'ies.

The

governing settler elite was very accommodating regarding usage of the
stt'eets and roads of Durban for the erection of posts and the running
of telephone wires.

Cet'tain conditions were stipulated by an

agt'eement in the year 1896 t'eached between the Company and the Dut'ban
Town Council, amongst others the option that the Council could
acquire the Company "s concet'n on the e xpit'y of the agreement.···
" In order to obviate the probability of claims for damage by the
Company to theit' system by the incot'poration of electric
tra.ction,

the Council decided to purchase the Company ' s

undertaking, and advised them accordingly. " •• ~
Act 31 of 1897 entitled either the Natal Government or the Durban

•• "
Henderson, Fifty Yea t's, p. 328 ;
See Natal Mercury, 25
Octobet' 1937: No Switchboat'd Girls in 1884; Daily News, 27 Mat'c h
1969: Telephone Department t'eaches the end of the Corporation
line;
ibid., 22 June 1973: Telephone E:< change.
•••
Durban Mayor "s Minute, 31 July 1906, pp.168-71; Henderson,
Fiftv Years, pp.328-9, wt'ote that this agreement was entered into in
1891.
1"'~
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Town Council, for the above mentioned reasons,

to expropriate the

Company at any given time on giving three months " notice, the value
of the Company"s assets to be determined by arbitration and fi xed
ta.r'i ff of char'ges ....... The Natal Government wasted no time and in
the same year put the Pietermaritzburg exchange, which had been
er'ected a few years earlier by private enterprise, under state
control.· ... 7

Durban "s Mayor, John Nicol, and Town Council followed

suit on 1 Janua,'y 1901 by municipalizing the Durban telephone
undertaking at a cost of £22 274.

By that time the number of

telephone subscr'ibers in Durban had "isen to 598, ...... pa,'ticipation
presumably reflecting the subscribers" commercial power and social
status.

A Telephone Committee with Deputy-Mayor H.R. Collins as Chairman, wa.s
appointed.

The ruling elite decided to modernise completely the

service by taking out a loan for £100 000 in London to install a
central battery system, and an exchange house.

( The loan was not

repayable until 19531.· ... • Contracts were entered into with the
Western Electric Company and with British Insulated and Helsby
Cables, Limited.

British architects, Stott and Kirkby, were

commissioned to design the central telephone e xchange building and
wor k was commenced in 1903 . ''''0 This new addition to Durban "s public
bUildings, compriSing three storeys and basement, was situated in
------------------------
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Nicol Square at the corner of Field Street between Commercial Road
and Pine Street and officially opened on 11 December 1905.
App.' o:dmately 700 telephone subscribers we.'e listed in Durban ' s first
telephone Directory, published in

1906.'~'

As regards the issue of Durban participating in a proposed trunk
telephone system throughout the Colony of Natal (which possibilit y
arose after a meeting with the Postmaster General and the telephone
Engineer ) , the governing settler elite affirmed the principle of
cont"ibuting to the cost of establishing telephone communication
between Durban and othe.' centres of the Colony.

1~:Z

Telephonic

communication was e:<tended (afte.' application had been made in 19(4),
from the Governor ' s Marine Residence (King's House ) to the principal
Under Secretary of the Natal Government in

Pietermaritzburg.'~3

The Natal Gove."nment's independently operated Railway and Harbou."
e xchanges at the Point and Bluff were taken ove." by the Durban Town
Council in 1907 and the wires linked up with the central telephone
e x change.

1 !5 ....

Owing to a severe commercial depression after the conclusion of the
Anglo-Boer War in 1902, the demand for telephone connections did not
come up to anticipation.

With a vi ew to dealing with the pre vail ing

- ----- -----------------1~1
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1906, p.168 ; Daily News, 27
Ma.'ch 1969.
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I

ha,'d times, a scheme was submitted for reduction of rents to private
,'esidences.

A Telephone Department replaced the Telephone Committee

in 1907. ''''''' Public companies could also be connected upon
application to make this enterprise more lucrative; for e xample, Lion
Match Co.

in Durban was granted permission to be connected up with

their splint factory at South Coast Junction.''''· Call offices were
established at the following points for public convenience:

Central Exchange, Field Street

3

Central Exch ange, Pine Street

1

Ha,'vey, Greenac,'e & Co., West Street

1

Umbilo Police Station

1

Greyville Tram Shelter

1

"Ell Shed,

1

Point

Musgrave Road

1

The most frequently patronised call offices up to that stage, were
those of Messrs Ha,'vey Greenacre & Co., and Musg,'ave Road, wh ich in
tut'n was of benef i t to Mayor Ben jamin Greenacre. ""7

To make the service even more attractive to users, e xtension
telephones were introduced.

These consisted of a microphone fitted

with an automatic ' cut out ' device, so that the user had practically
all the advantages of a direct connection to the e xchange at little
mor' e than one thi,'d of the cost of a second o,'dina,'y connection .• "' ..

------------------------
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To save cost, the ruling elite also decided gradually to reduce the
staff of the Telephone Department, comprising 72 Whites and 42
Africans at salaries totalling fl 020 per month in 1905 and 39 Whites
and 20 Aft'icans in 1906 at salaries totalling f532 per month.'~'" As
the popularity of telephone usage grew, staff numbers were again
inct'eased by 1911 to 27 White males, 25 White females and 26
Revenue collected amounted to f18 807 during the same

Africans.

year.'.O The increased popularity of telephonic communication is
cleat'ly shown in the following tabulation of connections:

1908

1909

1910

1911

Business

858

908

1 014

1 162
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Residential

221

272

343

481

260

80

105

131

181

101

83

85

89

104

21

1 242

1 370

1 577

1 928

E:<tension

(Business)

Pt' iva te Direct

Total

Inct"ease

686""

DUt'ban continued opet'ating one centralised hand-opet'ated e :{change
s y stem from 1904 until 1922 when the first automatic sa.t e ll ite
e:<change, Toll Gate, was installed in Berea Road between Hunt and

'''''''

Ibid., p.171.

.... 0

Durban Mavor 's Minut e , 31 July 1911, pp. 20-5 .

,

..

Ibid.
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Manning Roads. ,.2 The telephone made possible rapid communication
throughout the sprawling urban areas, acting as a unifier and drawing
early Durbani tes together; for even if they could not see each othe,",
they could hear each other.

From a small private enterp,"ise the

Durban telephone system grew, was municipalised in 1901, and
eventual I y became state-owned when the Posts and Teleg,"aphs
Department took over in 1969.'63

Three lucrative municipal assets have been discussed in this chapter
-

telephones, tramways and electricity.

They were controlled by the

influential British ruling class of Durban.

The latter utilized

these undertakings to increase the profitability of the
municipality.

At the same time the undertakings also acted

beneficially to the burgesses of Durban.

The physical spatial form

of the colonial city of Durban was affected b y (British) applied
t echnology.

The economic level of urban development of Durban was

interwoven with these technological steps to progress.

The Du,"ban

environment was changed as directed by the controlling British sector
of society .

• • ::0:
Natal 11ercury, 25 October 1937; Dai ly News, 27 March 1969
and 22 June 1973.
The opening of this Exchange together with the
Ov erport Exchange, situated in Ridge Road near South Road, which was
commissioned by the Union Gove,"nment, thus marked the int,"oduction of
automatic telephone working into South Africa.
The second automatic
satellite was insta lled to serve the Stamford Hill area in 19~5.
The
E :<change was sited in Windemere Road opposite Sutton Pa," k .
On 1
February 1936, the automatisation of the whole of Durban ' s municipal
telephone system was ,"nderta ken and Durban said goodbye to the
fa~iliar voices of the ' Hello Girls ' , the telephone operators for

a 1 mas t

36 year·s.

,.3
Daily News, 22 June 1973, reported that there were in the
greater Durban area, that is from Hillcrest to the coast and from
Isipingo to La Lucia, 90 000 lines using 167 000 telephone handsets,
ope,"a ted through 24 e :<changes .
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Chapter 9
Sanitary Improvements.
Many systems in the colonial urban settlement required the
application of technology.

Two of such systems were the supply of

water and the disposal of refuse, and these modified both the
Manifestations of

physical and social structure of the city.

regulative institutions of government appeared in the form of built
structures in the environment, for example the City Hall and
Municipal Offices, and so did plant for services of electricity,
water supply and sewage disposal.

Superior technological/economic resources at the disposal of a
dominant colonial minority was a characteristic feature of a typical
British colonial city.' The dominant British sector of colonial
Durban society was no exception.

They also displayed ' the essence of

colonialism, the imposition on another people of a system of values
not their own.

' ~

Their changing of the Durban environment to suit

the form or level of the social, political and technological
organizations with which they were familiar, modelled as they wet'e on
the metropolitan city, were indeed cultural responses to the
environment.

Some of these changes within the city were the product

of general overarching municipal policy.

Most changes, however, were

the result of a multitude of single decisions, public and private;
inevitably there had to be bargains and compromises.

We have been e xamining, wi thin the framework of a particular
distribution of power, some cultural responses to the environment.
--- -------------------

•

King,

Cities, p.10.

'Colonial Cities ' ,

1n Ross and Telkamp <eds ), Colonial

Mason, Patterns of Dominance. 0.285.
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This chapter elaborates further how the dominating White settler
elite, as represented in the Durban Town Council, with access to
(British) applied technology coped with the problems which
urbanization brings.
'The building of the cities was a characteristic Victorian .
achievement impressive in scale but limited in vision creating
new opportunities but also providing massive new problems. ' 3
As the ' Sanitary Idea'

( ' prevention is better than cure'),· became

established in local government in England's Victorian cities, the
preservation of health within the congestion of industrial cities
received top priority.

The refo,"m movement, wh ich had played a

notable part in legislative change over nearly half a centu,"y and
which also led to the introduction of municipal government in South
African colonial cities, lost ground.

As the ideal of healthy cities

remained, however, a powerful motivator, a
comprehensive than the transport

system'~

'sanitary system

~ore

now took its place.

The

congested colonial city of Durban would also benefit acco,"dingly.

Briggs, Victorian Cities, p.16.
•
Ibid., pp.20-1, discussed the early advocates of the
'Sanitary Idea ' or ' prevention is better than cure ' , followed by an
e x tensive explanation of appropriate legislation that followed in its
wa ke. See also Elie Halevy, The Age of Peel and Cobden: A History of
the English People 1841-1852 (London: Benn, 1949), pp.152-5, 226-7;
Go,"don E. Cher,"y, Cities and Plans. The Shaping of Urban Britain in
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries (London: Edward Arnold, 1988),
pp.30-48; Trevelyan, English Social History, p.526. Ken Young and
Patricia L. Gorside, Metropolitan London. Politics and Urban Change
1837-1981 (London: Longman, 1982 ) , pp.7-104, dealt in these pages
with the initial struggle of Londoners and, in particular, the myriad
pub l ic agencies in an era of unprecendented urban growth.
Briggs, Victorian Cities, pp.16-17.
A contemporary of
Victorian times, Patrick Geddes in City Development: A Study of
Parks, Gardens and Culture Institutes: A Report to the Carnegie
Dunfernkine Trust (Edinburgh: Geddes, 1904), pp.212-14, provided a
summary of civic problems encountered.
He put forward a civic
betterment policy, wherein he advocated that (where there was growth
of civic consciousness and conscience ) the best security worthy of a
city of the future was to be found.
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New technolog ical demands in the mother countr"y had led to
fundamental technical inventions for use in urban cenres, such as for
the conse."vation of water, for which devices of piping, pumping,
rese."voir-holding, sewerage and sewage disposal and plumbing," were
developed.

Such inventions would now be progressively applied

throughout the British Empire.

Colonial cities, for e:<ample Dut"ban and Melbourne in Australia, had
the advantage of being able to follow European examples of planning
the environment rather than of engaging in

a long series of

e :< periments before arriving at the conclusion of what is the best
method to be adopted.

'7

The dramatic change involved in developing

a strip of territory from humble ' beginnings into a recognized South
African town in just over half a century, was attributable to the
energetic Victorian community in Durban which, even though located in
a distant part of the British Empire, applip.d the new technology.

The Durban Town Council's moulding of the growing town was evidenced
by various

prD~ressive

measures taken for health reasons.

A start

was made ';owards regulating to a certain e:<tent the environment, and
dete."mining how Durbanites should live, what the city should look
like and how Durban should fLlnction socially and economically.

The higher stratum among Durbanites were not immune to communicable
diseases,

to bacteria in polluted water or to pulmonary

...

E r ,. c de Ma r e/, ..,I~!..!~_.b.",q,IJ.Q9!!.n.!.....Q~-=.'-,-.fI_':i-,!
· ch..t9..!::J·
~!l...1~!!.Q~!!..!f!!l
ore:
lC
orlan
vocation (London:
Allen Lane, 1973), p.47.
7
Briggs, Victorian Cities, pp.277-310.
See Marjorie Barnard,
A History of Australia (London: Angus. Robertson, 1976), p.98.
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deterioration as a result of polluted air.Q Water, sewerage, power,
transport, road construction and maintenance generally were
identified as major urban problems in Durban during the second half
of the nineteenth century.

The sheer pace of growth almost

overwhelmed the earliest Durban Town Councillors as it did
administrative structur"es of many early nineteenth century British
cities ..

The necessary skills had to be developed by this influential

class to manage a growing city and at the same time improve the
quality of life for all the races living in it.

The Durban Town Council,

in accordance with Ordinance no.

1 of 1854,

was empowered to form Committees from among themselves to carr"y out
their tasks.

Their proceedings had to be submitted to the Whole

Counc i I Commi ttee for" approval.

(The Mayor was

e x officio ' a member

of all Committees.)· A Committee comprising four Councillors was
accordingly formed 'during the same year to carry out public
improvements in the Borough of Durban.

This was the beginning of

organized public works and sanitary departments.

00

Public works

included the making of roads, streets, bridges and embankments,
drainage and water supply systems, fire protection and lighting, the
establishment of a market and assizing.
sewage and refuse removal,

Public health came to cover

pt"ovision made fot .. cemeteries and

Percy Laidler & Michael Gelfand, South Africa: Its Medical
Histor"y 1852-1898: A Medical and Social Study (Cape Town: Struik,
1971 ) , pp.323-4, mentioned that not until the 1880s was the germ
theor y of disease generall y accepted in the Western world .

•

Natal Mercury: Supplement, 3 May 1854: Proclamation.

00
Henderson, Fifty Years, pp. 12, 45, wrote that in August
1855, the Pub I ic Works Depar"tment was inaugurated by a resolut ion
authOr"lZlng the Town Committee to appoint one or more labourers.
To
him the start of the Durban Town Council ' s Sanitary Department was
with the appointment of of W.H. Stonell ' s as Inspector of Nuisances
in June 1861.
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slaughter houses, the borough pound, general medical planning,
recreation and the borough census."" By 1890 there were eight
Standing Committees which, besides the Whole Council Committee, held
regular meetings.

12

Public Works, Water Supply and Tolls fell under

one Committee then comprising six Councillors.

Parks, Cemeteries

and Tree Planting fell under another Committee of si" Councillors,
and Sanitary, Drainage and the Market under a Committee comprising
five Councillors.

13

Obviously, people with particular skills had to be contracted by
these Committees to carry out the necessary improvements.

This in

turn led to the ruling elite ' s appointment of Borough Engineers with
civil engineering skills and Medical Officers with medical skills.
They also employed Inspectors of Nuisances with general streetkeeping
duties (as also performed by the police and discussed in Chapter 2)
to enforce sanitary measures.

The appointment of an Inspector of

Meats in 1855 (instead of the Town Clerk performing the duties),
replaced by an Inspector of Nuisances in June 1861, marked the
earliest recorded sanitary measures undertaken by the Town
Council."· The first Medical Officer was appointed by the Sanitary

.1
Ibid.
See Bjorvig,
1854- 1879 ' , pp.41-2.
12

See Append i:< F.

13

Ibid.

' The History of the Durban Town Council

1.
Bjorvig, ' The History of the Durban Town Council
1854-1879', pp.111-13.
See Henderson, Fifty Years, p.45, 'who
descrlbed W.H. Stonell's appointment as Inspector of Nuisances as the
stal't of the Durban Town Counc iI ' s San i tal'y Department.
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Committee in 1875.>~ The responsibility for sanitary arrangements
was increased under the Public Health Act of 1901.

The Durban Town

Counc i I took over sole responsib iii ty from the Natal Gove,'nment fo,'
notification and prevention of infectious disease and for combatting
any possible outbreak of plague.

0"

P. Murison was then appointed as

permanent Medical Officer of Health to manage all health matte,'s.

>.

In 1903 he int,'oduced a Pub I ic Heal th Department wi th a laboratory
similar to those created by the more progressive municipalities in
England.

In

The insp,e ctorate for sanitary measures was enlarged.

addition to a Chief Sanitary Inspector, ten Assistant Inspectors were
appointed by 1904, which marked fifty year's of Town Council rule.
Fi v e of these were e:{perienced Sanitary Inspectors from England.

Two

Sanitary Inspectors were detailed for the control of infectious
diseases.

Another was to enforce the provision of the Adulteration

of Foods Act,>? as well as inspect premises for which trade
licences had been applied.
inspect the suburbs.

The remaining seven Inspectors had to

Seven hundred Indians were employed by this

Department for unskilled work by 190 4.

1~

Edmund H.

Burrows,

Use was made of one

A History of Medicine in South Africa

(Cape Town: Balkema, 1958), pp.198-226, provided insight into the
role which different medical practiQners played in Durban and Natal.
Dr JUlius Schultz held the temporary office of Medical Officer for a
period of si:<teen years and was suceeded by Dr Sam Campbell in 189l.
It ,~as only from 1902 onwards that a permanent officer was
appointed.
See A.F. Hattersley, B"itish Settlement, pp.69-81 and ELHospltal Century, pp.30-50; also Bjor vig , "History of the Durban Town
Council, 1854-1879", pp.130-1.
Durban Mayor
"s Minute, 31 July 190 1, pp.61-6·,
_
1903, pp.51-65.
See Henderson, Fifty Years, pp.301-2.
>.

' b1
od. ,
1

-1
J uy
I
,0.

>?
This Act, somewhat similar to the Dairy and Milkshop Act of
England, was formulated to seize bad foodstuffs under the Mayor "s
warrant.
The Mayor repo,'ted in 1890 that consequent on disease among
cattle, there _existed apprehension of contaminated milk being vended
and :upp lled ln Durban. See Durban Mayor "s Minute, 31 July, 1890,
pp.4,J-6.
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hundred horses and eighty-five vehicles.<e Disease was often
brought to Durban by shipborne infection and precautions were taken
from an ea"ly date.

A colonial law (No.4 of 1854) on quarantine was

promulgated to control the introduction of disease by ship.<9
Ship's officers also faced a penalty if they communicated with the
shore before a pratique had been granted.

(This was an official

document certifying that no diseases were to be found on board).

In

the absence of the Port Health Officer, the Port Captain might grant
clearance. 2 0

The governing

Bubonic Plague was b.'ought to Durban in December 1902.

elite responded by erecting a Disinfecting Station near the Electric
Power Station from which steam was obtained for disinfecting
washing. 2 < To every infected house a special pail was supplied
containing disinfectants,

in which was placed all waste material from

the "oom where the patient was nursed.

An ambulance for infectious

cases was kept at the Disinfecting Station, as well as an airtight
chamber into which any car"iage or 'ricksha' used for conveying an
infectious patient could be placed for disinfection.

Fow" horses and

vans were employed to deal with work relating to infectious
diseases.:'2!2

Ibid.,

1904, pp.70-93; Henderson, Fifty Years, p.300.

<9
Gelfand and Laidler, South Africa: Its Medical History,
p.325.
One third.of any fine imposed by a court was to be paid to
the . lnfo.'mer:
Thls law was repealed by Law No.3 of 1859, which
agaln establlshed and regulated quarantine.
20
Ibid.; Natal Witness, 28 August 1857. Dr Charles Johnston
was the fi.'st Port Health Office.' appointed by the Natal Government
until his return to England in 1860.

Durban Mayat"s Minute, 31 July 1903, p p. 51 - 65 •
22

Henderson, Fifty Years, pp.301-2.
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A Plague Administration Committee consisting of the Colonial Health
Officer, Dr Hill, the Durban Medical Officer, Dr Murison, the Port
Health Officer, Dr Fernandez, with the Mayor as Chairman, were
appointed in December 1903.

Treatment was effected on Salisbury

Island, where a Plague Hospital was erected in 1901.

Plague-infected

rats were found in a block of buildings at the Point, and several
people working in the building were infected.
employed.

Rat catchers were

Fortunately the plague never reached the epidemic stage;

174 cases were initially reported of which 125 proved

Cholera~4

fatal.~3

visitations were another example of disease brought to

Durban by ship passengers, for example as early as 1860, when the
first indentured Indians arrived;

Such infected cases were housed on

the seaward side of the Bluff and on Salisbury Island, where
filthy rags were burnt, and new raiment

issued'.~"

' thei,~

During 1888 a

ship from India b"inging labou,'ers reported twenty-seven cases of
cholera-infected patients, which resulted in nine deaths. 2h In 1890
a ship brought 400 Indian labourers who were placed in quarantine, of

23
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1904, pp.70-93; Henderson,
Fifty Years, p.311.
24
Robert Koch discovered the comma bacillus of cholera in
Egypt in 1881 and confirmed his discovery in Calcutta in 1884.
See
Laidler and Gelfand, South Africa: Its Medical History, p.389.

Russell, Old Durban, pp.490 -2.
Durban Mayor-'s Minute, 31 July 1888, pp.25-8.
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whom nine died from 'Asiatic Cholera'.27 Four Indian lepers were
retu,-ned the same year to India. 2 " Henderson wrote in his book on
the first fifty years of Durban ' s municipal history:
' It has been clearly recognised by the Municipality that the
greater number of Asiatics living in the Borough are wholly
ignorant of the simplest and most obvious laws of sanItatIon and
domestic cleanliness, and it is clearly apparent that the
Sanitary By-laws framed for a European population are not always
applicable to this class of the community.29

Henderson further emphasized that,
'In 1880 the Western Vlei location was overcrowded by hovels of
all shapes and sizes.
A crusade for the removal of these hovels
was proceeded with, and extended over 1880 and 1881, when they
were replaced by new buildings with better sanitary
pt"'ovisions

' 30

In 1891 Mayor Benjamin Greenacre apparently drew attention to the
Indian depot at Addington pointing out that this was a most
undesirable place for such an establishment.

Although frequent

representations had been made in regard to the insanitary condition
of this depot,

it still remained in a more or less unhealthy

condition. 3 1 In 1895 Mayor Robert Jameson moved that it was in the

27
Gelfand and Laidler, South Africa: Its Medical History,
p.389, reported that public outcry culminated in Law No. 17 of 1895,
restricting Indian immigrants from August 1896.
The Orange River
Colony, the Cape and the Transvaal all passed legislation at the time
restricting the entrance of Indians.
Although the Natal sugar
planters ,-eceived the labour they required, according to Gelfand and
Laidler, p.387, ' a permanent slum was introduced into the Colony ' .
See also G.H. Calpin, Indians in South Africa
(Pietermaritzburg:
Shuter & Shooter, 1949), pp.3-20, who wrote as follows: ' The profit
motive outweighed the social inconvenience.
Natal, in its eagerness
to make money, ga ve no thought for the morrow.
The time was soon to
come when those who pleaded fo,- more Indian coolies and who enriched
themselves by Indian labour were loudest in demanding repatriation.
2 ..

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1890, pp.43-6.
Henderson, Fifty Years, p.307.

30

Ibid.

31

Ibid., pp.307-8.

I
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interests of public health 'to form a Coolie location ' , and the
question was referred to the Sanitary Committee for report.
matter was, however,

shelved.~2

The

In 1903 Mayor J. Ellis Brown, laid

before the Council an instructive Minute on the subject of the
working of the Immigration Restriction Law, but apparently nothing
could be done ' towards accomplishing this most desirable end from a
public point of view until legislation is obtained.

'~~

Fear of smallpo x was dealt with in Durban by means of vaccinations as
early as

1858.~4

In addition to Addington hospital, opened in 1879

to replace the old Government Hospital on the Bayside, there were two
Epidemic Hospitals in existence.

The first Epidemic Hospital was

erected by the Natal Government in 1883, owing to an outbreak of
smallpo x amongst Africans working at the Point.

Until 1894 this

Hospital was administered by the Government, the Durban Magistrate
being the local Executive Officer.
were carrying out all the duties,

As the municipality's officers
it was decided, on the suggestion

of the Prime Minister, Sir John Robinson, that the Durban Town
Council should take over the entire management.

An arrangement was

entered into whereby the Government agreed to carry half the
e xpenses.

This hospital was then solely used for the isolation of

cases of smallpox, cholera, scarlet fever, measles, chicken-po x and
syphilis.

During the bubonic plague scare of 1902-3, it was utilized

32
Ibid., p.308.
Of course, contemporary social historians
wou ld argue this was not an e xercise in sanitation but in social
control.
Swanson in ' The Rise of Multiracial Durban' covers the
Durban Town Council ' s unsuccessful attempts, especially the efforts
made by Councillor Robert Jameson with the help of Superintendent
R.C. Ale xander, to pursue a location policy for Indian and Native
labourers employed by the Durban Town Council.

Ibid.
34

p.125.

Bjorvig,

'History of the Durban Town CounCil, 1854-1879 ' ,
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by the Plague Administration for compulsory detention of Africans and
Indians who had been exposed to the infection.

An additional

Epidemic Hospital was erected in 1897 on the recommendation of the
ruling elite that further precautionary measures should be taken.
This building was situated to the south of the old Hospital.

Both

the Epidemic Hospitals, as well as a Plague Hospital erected on
Salisbut'y Island in 1901, were placed under the super'intendence of
the Bot'ough Medical Officer of Health.

A smallpox epidemic in the

Bor'ough during 1905, wi th over 600 cases reported main ly among
Colow'eds, necessitated vaccinating between 60 000 and 70 000
people."'''

Smallpox and plague, with enteric fever and dysentery accounting for
over 90 per cent of the total notifiable diseases, all contributed to
an e:<pansion by 1903, as mentioned before, by the Durban Town
Council, of Public Health and Sanitary duties in Durban.

This was

carried out by the five certified and e xperienced Assistant Sanitary
Inspectors engaged from Britain,"'· and P. Murison,

w~o

had already

commenced his duties as Medical Officer by September 1902.

An

important result of these epidemics was the realisation of the
necessity for agreement between the various colonies in South Africa
in matters of maritime hygiene.

A general outcry arose from Distt'ict

Surgeons in the Cape that more Medical Officers and Sanitary
Inspector's were needed.

37

-- ---------------------3..
Dw'ban Mayor' ' s Minute, 31 July 1905: Attached Medical
Officer ' s Report, pp.86-116-, Hender'son, Fl- ftv Years, pp. -~_()9 , -11
~
•

"'.
Durban Mayor"s Minute, 31 July 1905: Attached Medical
Officer ' s Report, pp.86-116.
p.430.

Laidler and Gelfand, South Africa:

Its Medical History,
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Medical Officers in general were not indifferent to the environment
and promoted healthier living for all races."''' Such concer"n was
portrayed in detailed recorded reports attached to the Mayor ' s
Minutes.

They provided accounts of general health in Durban, as well

as advice on preventative measures to be taken, not only in
preventing major outbreak of disease, but to cut down on the alarming
size of figures determined yearly concerning the notifiable disease,
Tuberculosis (then known as Consumption of the Lungs), which carried
off consider"ably mQt"e than 100 people per annum.",q The latter
communicable disease (by ' expectoration ' and infected foodstuffs),
made it necessar"y for the Durban Town Council to establish a
Tuberculosis Bureau in 1911 (the first Municipality in South Africa
to do so), with the appointment of a specialized Medical Tuberculosis
Officer, Basil Adams.

He e:<pressed the hope that a sanatorium and

hospital to treat such patients would be forthcoming.

40

Burrows, A History of Medicine in South Africa, p.l, wrote
that the mid-1890s marked the transition period between the old order
The first 'South
and the new one in South African medical affairs.
African Medical Directory' issued in 1896, was to him symbolic of the
change, which also gave an account of the dynamic post-1896 period.
Laidler" and Gelfand, South Africa: Its Medical History 1852 1898, in
general also provided a lively account of medical history in South
Aft"ica.
",q
Durban Mayor's Minutes, 31 July 1911: Attached Medical
RepQt"t, pp.149-95.
See ibid., 1908, p.149, wher"ein it was repot"ted
that in 1908 that the incidence of the disease among the White
population was equal to 0.7 per 1 000 p.a., a figure less than half
of that e x isting amongst the population of Great Britain.
Amongst
Africans, the figure amounted to 1.48 per 1 000, and amongst Indians
5 . 0 6 per 1 000 p.a.

40
Ibid., 31 July 1911: Attached Report by Tuberculosis Medical
Officer, pp. 149-95.
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The Dur'ban Town Council was thus kept informed by Sanitary Department
officials of sanitary matters, whether of overcrowding,

inadequate

These reports, filed as historical

drainage, or offensive nuisances.

records of the past, were rough indicators of birth and death rates
in colonial Durban society and also gave some indication of the
quality of life e xperienced a century ago.

The European birth-rate

exceeded the death rate,41 but there were instances of a very high
Infantile Mortality Rate.

The Medical Officers ' Reports of 1882 and

1900, r'espectively, carried alarming figures (see Tables 1 and 2).
Asa Briggs said:

' The infant mortal i ty rate was as always an inde:< of

lack of social control. '42
Table 1
Death Distribution Figures for European Durbanites (1882)
•
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Statistics were recorded in ibid., from 1862-1910/11 (which
covers the colonial period), regrettably in more detail of the
European population.
See Appendix U.
42

Briggs, Victorian Cities, p.269.

, ,,:S
,
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1882: Attached Medical
OffIcer s Report, pp.8-10.
The mortality of European infants, 53
deaths under one year, was remarkabl y high when considered that it
was out of a total of 147 deaths recorded.
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Table 2
CLA:oSIFlCATIOX OF [)EATII:; F1to~1 .\1.1. CAUSrcS
A( '('()HllI:\l; '1'1) A(;I';:O,

......
Hand in hand with general health of the community went public works.
The first Town Committee chosen by Town Councillors,

in accordance

with Ordinance no.l 1854, made the Town Clerk responsible for the
carrying out of public works.

He in turn contracted out the vat'ious

tasks and hired casual labourers.

The Town Council appointed Robert

Sellars Upton as Bor' ough Surveyor on 23 January 1855, who in December
1856 took over from the Town Clerk the responsibility for carrying
out public works ...... Upton was succeeded by Henry Waddington in

......
Ibid., 31 July 1900 : Medical Officer's Report attached,
pp.28-32.
This classification of 593 registered European deaths (377
Males and 216 Females ) in Durban in 1900 of which 241 (nearly half of
this figure) point to a lat'ge EUt'opean infant mortality among the
European population of 27 425 alone •

.....

Lynsky, They Built A City, p.6.
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1861 and William Robarts in 1877,4. when an assistant was
appointed.

The responsibility for carrying out public wot'ks was
When Robarts returned to

included in their surveyor's duties.

private practice in Durban and became Mayor from 1886 to 1887,
Chat'les Richards was appointed Town Surveyor. 47

Geography, which favoured the town of Durban economically because of
its sea outlet which helped make it essentially a commercial centt'e,
obviously contributed to many urban problems which posed a direct
Drainage efforts during these

challenge to the Durban Town Council.

years, mostly effected in the congested central part of Durban where
underground drainage was introduced (especially in the tidal swampy
area of Pine Terrace) ,4& were still only superficially done and did
not really impt'ove poor' sanitation.

The lower lying 'pestilential

swamps ' 49 of Durban remained a problem.
a.s dysentery,

Outbreaks of diseases such

typhoid and typhus which were spread through water

contamination, were identified as a problem, as well as the incidence
of low malarial fever ('billious remittent fever') and bilharzia. mo

The increasing need for proper drainage and waterworks led the
Council to decide to call for the appointment of a qualified

Ibid., p.ll.
47

Ibid., p.16.

4&
See Appendi" V.
See Bjor v ig,
Council 1854-1879 ' , pp.58-9.

' Histor y of the Durban Town

49
Laidler and Gelfand, South Africa Its Medical History
1652-1898, pp . 323-4.
:::so

Ibid.
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engineer.

J.F.E. Barnes was duly appointed Borough Engineer and

Government Surveyor on 17 January 1882, at a salary of f500 per
annum ..

A Clerk and two permanent assistants we.'e also appointed.

The first Borough Engineer ' s Office was built at a cost of
f193 7s

9d.~1

Barnes became more involved in schemes to augment

Durban ' s water supply from the rivers than in drainage; however, his
successor, John Fletcher, submitted, in August

1889,~~

a storm

water drainage scheme to Mayor J.J. Hillier and his Council who gave
This scheme provided for the kerbing and

it the go-ahead.

channelling of the principal macadamised roads in the central town
a.'ea and on the Berea, such as Musgrave and Sydenham Roads and the
construction of a few large underground drains, notably the Old Dutch
Road underground

culvert.~3

By the end of 1904 the sum of f81 000

had been e:<pended on the works, comprising si:<ty-three and a quarter
miles of kerbing and channelling and over seven miles of underg"ound
culverts.

StOl'm water drainage had by then become an important and

separate municipal

undertaking.~4

Medical Officers ' reports.

Surface drainage was urged in

For instance,

in 1898 the Medical

Office.', after having mapped the town out into seven districts,
reported that
' the most thickly populated and the lowest lying are the most
unhealthy.
The Point, Town, and Greyville areas furnish by far
the largest portion of these diseases. '~~

Ly ns ky, They Built a City, pp.16-18.
Ibid., p.26.
~3
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 Jul y 1893 : Borough Enginee."s
Report, pp. 19-32.
~4
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 Jul y 1901, pp. 58 - 69 ; 1"b 1Od . ,
1904, pp. 70 93. See also: Henderson, Fifty
- Years, pp. 289 - 90 .

~~
Durban Mayor ' s Minute 1898: Attached Medical Officer ' s
Report, pp.42-51.
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The Medical Officer's report in 1904 announced the appearance of an
epidemic of 'genuine

Malaria'~·

during the first half of that year

in those parts of town adjoining low lying and swampy ground, which
' constitutes the necessary breeding places for mosquitoes, which
are the carriers of malarial infection from person to
person. ''l!57
The ruling elite responded by ordering the formation of a mosquito
destruction brigade which sprayed pools and stagnant water.
end of June that year the epidemic had died out.

By the

The character of

the malarial attacks was, however, described by the Medical Officer
as having been of a very mild type.

Only in cases where the disease

had been untreated or occurred conjointly with some other serious
disease, such as consumption, diabetes, etc., did it prove fatal or
even serious ..... E.' adication of the dreaded malarial mosquito was
also achieved by improvements made to e x isting drains, such as
Milne ' s Drain, the Racecourse drain and the subsoil drains that were
part of Fletcher ' s stormwater drainage scheme, as well by reclamation
(raising the ground level or reducing surface water) of the
lower-lying swampy Eastern Vlei

(stretching from the present Kings

Park sports complex to Ordinance Road) and Western Vlei

(from

Congella to Greyvi lle Racecourse ) - each appro:<imately 460 acres
------------------------

...
Gelfand and Laidler, South Africa Its Medical History,
pp. 323-4, identified low malarial fever and bilharzia in the
nineteenth century second to d ysenter y as the principal diseases of
Natal.
.. 7
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1904: Attached Medical
Officer ' s Report, pp.70-93.

Ibid.;

ibid., 31 Jul y 1907, pp.172-3.
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in e;{tent."''' Much of the latter was achieved in co-operation with
the Natal Government, such as the filling up with sand (commenced in
19(7) of the large e;<panse of low-lying and swampy ground west of the
railway, adjoining the reclaimed area at the Congella Harbour Works.
Very useful work was also done by the Sanitary Department in filling
up such areas with household refuse, especially between Smith Street
and Bet'ea Road, between Lancers Road and the railway, as well as the
Stamford Hill area {formerly large patches of swampy ground where
mosquitoes continually bred).·o

Another major urban problem which faced the Town Council and the
Borough Engineer was undoubtedly the shortage of water.

E;<creta

entering the ground made it unavoidable that watet' in some of the
wells became polluted.

Solving this problem brought a whole new

technology which involved the first artesian well sunk at the foot of
the Botanic Gardens by Mayor H.W. Currie in 1879.
water was 'laid on'.

For the first time

Piping was led from Currie ' s Fountain to the

central part of town.·' Barnes urged the Durban Town Council to
view the Curt'ie ' s Fountain supply and extension as just a temporary
measure, especially since it catered only for the central town area.
He emphasized the need for a more permanent reservoir method of

....
See Lynsky, They Built A City, pp.33-4; Durban MayOt"s
Minutes, 31 July 1906, pp.10, 33, 46-7.
In the estimates for the
Municipal Year of 1906, the sum of f5 000 was provided for draining
and filling in the area of low-lying land on the Western Vlei.
See
ibid., 31 Jul y 1907, p.173.
In the Umgeni suburb operations were in
progress to drain the whole of the Brickfields area •
... 0

Ibid.,

1907, pp, 9,

172-3.

••
Bjorvig 'History of the Durban Town Council 1854-1879',
pp.60-6.
See T.E. Francis, 'The Influence of the Geology of Durban
on the Supply of Water from Wells to Early Settlers ' , in Natalia,
no. 19-21, (1989), p.65.

wate,' supply in the hinterland, which in turn necessitated protection
and filtration.

A new progressive period in the development of

Durban ' s water supply began with tapping the rive,'s.

Barnes

submi tted repo,'ts for supp lying Durban wi th water from the Umlaas
Rive,' at an estimated cost of £70 000, from the Umhlatuzana at
£45 000, and from the Umbilo at £21

OOO.·~

In December Barnes

handed over to Council an analytical report done after chemical
examination, which favoured the quality of the Umbilo River.

The

Umbilo sour-ce was thus adopted by the Dur'ban Town Council .... :s The
Durban Corpor-ation Waterwor-ks Law of 1884 and the Durban Loan Law of
1884 author-ized the Council to barr-ow £50 000 for- the Water-works.

The site selected for- the Umbilo (better- known as Pinetown )
Water-works was in a bend of the Umbilo River just above the Umbilo
Falls .... 4 The geographical situation of Durban near the coast with
hills behind it would prove to be ideal as far as elevation for water
supply was concer-ned (naturally running down), as well as waste
disposal into the sea.

The Umbilo Waterworks were formally opened on

21 July 1887 when the Mayoress (Mrs W.E. Robarts)

turned on the

fountain in the Town Gardens simultaneously to celebrate this
achievement and the commemoration of the Jubilee of He,' Majesty Queen
Vict ot'ia. 6

:5

Lynsky, The Built a City, p.18; Henderson, Fifty Years,
p.226.
Ibid., p.20.
Hende,'son, Fifty Years, p.227 •
•~
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1887 pp. 2-7; Henderson,
Fifty Years, p.231.
The total outlay on thi~ scheme, and additional
e xpenditure on Currie ' s Fountain in 1887, was £46 834.
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Daily use by householders and an increase in the demand for water for
manufacturing purposes, the droughts in 1887 and particularly between
1888 and 1890, rendered it necessary that the Borough ' s water supply
During the dry seasons

should be augmented from some other' source.

of 1890 and 1891 the Umbilo supply was supplemented temporarily by
pump ing water' into it through mains from the Umhlatuzana River'.

The

first supply from the Umlaas River, after a temporary pumping plant
was erected on the r'iver', was pumped through mains into Durban on 31
Jul y 1891.

On this occasion the water was turned on by Sir Benjamin

Gr· eenacre ..... The Borough Engineer', J.F. Fletcher, designed the
Umlaas gravitation scheme in 1894 to shorten the distance between the
water' intake and the filter beds and augment the delivery of water by
the construction of tunnels and conduits.

Once permanent mains had

been laid from town to connect with the gravitation works,·7 the
official turning on of the taps of the Umlaas scheme took place.
Councillor Ferguson, Chairman of the Water Supply Committee, did the
honours on 13 December 1894."& Yet as late as 1898, the Medical
Officer recommended Durbanites
'boil all water used for drinking purposes, and this is
especially necessary in a town where Dysentery, Diar'rhoea and
Enteric Fever may be said to be endemic.

' .9

Clarification of the Umlaas water at the time of floods in the rainy

Ibid., p.235; Lynsky, They Built A City, p.26 .
.. 7
Durban Mavor" s Minute, 31 July 1894, pp.
Fifty Years, p.235.

18-28; Henderson,

Lynsky, They Built A City, p.27 •
• 9
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1898: Attached Medical
Officer ' s . Report, p.42.
Laidler and Gelfand, South Africa: Its
Medlcal Hlstory, pp.323-460, stressed that dysentery, the principal
dlsease of early Natal, appeared especially after the rains.
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season still posed a problem to the Borough Engineer.

In 1898,

Fletcher proposed the building of a large storage reservoir as a
means of avoiding this difficulty and inconvenience when the river
water was turbid. 70 The Town Council, also compelled by the
populat ion increase between 1897 and 1900, espec ially following the
outbreak of the Anglo-Boer War, gave permission for the extension of
the system of cast-iron distribution mains throughout the whole of
Durban and the building of the recommended temporary dam at
Campel'down on highel' I'eaches of the Umlaas River.71 The total water
storage capacity in 1904 was as follows:

the Umlaas Works, 656

million gallons; the Umbilo Works, 41 million gallons.

Inside the

Durban Borough there were nine add i tiona I serv i ce rese,'vo i rs
possessing a total stol'age capaci ty of 8 450 000 gallons
small pumping stations.

and two

The estimated revenue from water rates for

the year 1904 was £19 569, and from the sale of water for
manufacturing and other purposes £28 958. 7 ::2

The bursting of the Pinetown Dam in 1905, following a rainfall of
17.65 inches in twenty-four hours, the highest recorded in Durban,
caused havoc.

Loss of life and destruction Were suffel'ed when

millions of gallons of water were released at South Coast Junction
(better known as Clairwood/Rossborough) , where the Umhlatuzana and
Umb i 10 Ri vel's met as they entered the Durban Bay.73 The necessary

-----------------------70
Durban Mayol' ' s Minute, 31 July 1898: Borough Engineer ' s
Report, pp. 20-32.
Ibid., 31 July 1902, pp. 29-30; Henderson, Fifty Years,
They Built a City, pp.30-3.

p.243 : Lynsky,

7::2
73

Henderson, Fifty Years, pp.247-8.
DUI'ban Mayor's Minute, 31 July 1905, pp.

1-2, 335-8.
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urban policy to cope with natural disasters 74 had as yet not been
formulated by the Town Council.

The only decision made was that the

Pinetown Dam would be used only as a seconda,-y service ,-eservoir
after repairs had been done to it.

Permission was obtained from the

Natal Government in 1905 to increase the Town Council ' s borrowing
powers to cover the construction of a permanent dam at
Camperdown. 7 .. Work on the new ,-ese,-voir at Camperdown was started
in 1906. 7 • The foundation of the retaining wall was laid in
1908. 77

Sewerage facilities caused more difficulties and delay.

The

municipal area was unsewered during most of the nineteenth century.
The conditions under which first night soil boxes for solid waste
were introduced in 1864, followed by night soil buckets in 1875, both
collected and emptied in the Western and Eastern Vleis,7Q gave
ample opportunity fo,- the spread of diseases.

Enteric feve,- was

attributed by the Medical Officer in 1898 to soil becoming saturated
with organic matter.

74

Such contaminated soil offered a suitable

Flood control measures for safety reasons,

as in this case,

had since become particularly relevant to future urban policies of
local governments on a world-wide scale.
See Urban Policies in Japan
(A Review by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) Group on Urban Affairs undertaken in 1984 / 5 at the
request of the Government of Japan, Paris, 19861, pp.l-l0.
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 190 5, pp. 6-7, 34-5.
7.
Ibid., 31 July 1906, pp. 5-6, 194-5.
The passing of Act
no.48, 1906 increased the borrowing powers of the Du,-ban Town Counc i I
for sanitary improvements.
See also: ibid., 1909, p.39 for loan
flotation and increased borrowing powers under Act 43, 1909 and
ibid., 1910, pp.l0-11.
77
Ibid., 1908, p.43.
See Lynsky, They Built a City, pp.42-3,
on the building of the Shongweni Dam in 1917 by Fletcher ' s successor,
Wal te,- Campbell.
7Q
Bjorvig,
pp.81-98.
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breeding ground for many of the disease-producing germs. 7 9 Liquid
sewage was also still carried away in huge open drains connected with
the underground sewers in the town, for e!<ample the Field Street
drain, which finally discharged into the Bay.eo Stench from such
o v e.·f lowing drains and connect ions of drains, desp i te being flushed
every day , still overwhelmed the nostrils.

Even the Mayor reported

in 1890 that further improvements were necessary at the outlet of the
drains on the Durban Bay End as the atmosphere there was ' rendered
unmista kably and perceptibly impure. ' · '

Effecti ve sewerage arrangements were initiated only by Fletcher ' s
Sewerage scheme, which became operational by 1 July 1896,82 and
were then limited to the central part of Durban.

Under this scheme

si!<ty-one miles of sewers had been laid in Durban by 1904.

Where

night-soil pails in the suburbs were still used, with twice-a-wee k
.'emoval, these we.'e taken to specially prepared places, and emptied
into the sewer.

Household slops (for vegetable matter ) , were removed

b y means of suitable tank carts, which conveyed the contents to some
convenient manhole connected with the sewerage s ys tem.

The contents

we,'e then allowed t o "un into the sewer by means of a hose-pipe

-----------------------79
Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1898: Attached Medical
Officer ' s Report, pp. 42-51.
..0

p.58 •

...

Bjorvig,

' Histor y of the Durban Town Council, 1854-1879 ' ,

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 July 1890, p.4.

"2
Bjorvig, ' History of the Durban Town Council, 1854-1879',
pp.98- 102 ; Durban Mavo,"s Minutes, 31 July 1890 , pp. ?_- 6 ; 1· b 1· d . ,
1898, pp. 22-32.
The Natal Gove.'nment had al ready passed the Main
Sewe."age Law no.20 of 1891 authorising the Durban Town Council to
construct an outfall sewer along the North Pier and to install a
.'efuse destructor, storage and screening tanks and all the necessary
wQt" ks in connection with it.
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connected with the bottom of the tank.a3 Lavatories were provided
throughout the town.

In the central part of Durban there were two

fitted structures with urinals,

lavatories and toilet-rooms.

the two built structures, the 'Temple of Hygiene '

One of

(as described in

1898 by Mayor Benjamin Greenacre in the annual Minute), the only
'ornamental feature ' connected with the sewerage system, was ·the
most recent and decot'ative domestic sanitation' and was situated in
the underground conveniences in Gardiner Street.· .. The othe:',
housed in the first Town Hall, opened in 1885 on part of the Market
Square, and boasted the first Ladies lavatory on the ground and first
floot,.a", For Aft' icans and Indians there were thirty-one
conveniences scattered through the town by 1904 and others were being
erected for Whites and Coloureds. a •

The scheme also called for waterborne household sewage to be
dischat'ged through a sealed main to the newly built Sewerage Outfall
works at 'Bamboo Square' at the Point, which served Durban for many
years.

Sewage was screened and then discharged through the Outfall

Main into the sea from the North Pier during the first few hours of
the ebb tide. a7 The new method adopted for the disposal of sewage,
went hand in hand with the improved supply of water tapped from the
rivers.

Proper sewet'age required a large volume of water to dissolve

-----------------------Henderson, Fifty Years, p.302.
Durban Mayor
' s Minute, 31 July 1898, pp. 4 -? 51 .
Ibid., 31 Jul y 1885, pp. 133 -8.

...

Henderson, Fifty Years, p.304 •

.. 7
Lynsky, They Built a City, p.28; Henderson, Fifty Yeaars,
pp.284-5.
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and ca.-.-y, wi th the necessary plumb ing, the sol id const i tuent of
Inventions such as the water closet, piped sink and piped

sewage.

bath, brought from England and installed in Durban,
consumption of water.

increased

The Durban Town Council ' s revenue in turn was

swelled by initiating a water rate, with meters to monitor
consumption ..... (The net profit for water in 1907 alone amounted to
£15 926) .....

Rubbish heaps were an unchecked and prominent nuisance in early
The gove.-n ing el i te commenced wi th the removal of refuse in

Durban.

1863 to a site in the bush at Congella.· o The removal of decaying
filth of all kinds from the neighbourhood has been in operation ever
since.

The work was ca.-ried out under contract till 1896.

The

Sanitary Department then took over the removal of rubbish, night-soil
and slop water.

The Council resolved in 1888 to discontinue the

practice of burning rubbish for carbon (used to deodorize the
night-soil pails).·' Destructors were then erected at the Point,
which consumed as much as possible by fire.

In 1906 alone 65 153

cart and van loads of house rubbish, 20 604 cart and van loads of
st.-eet sweep ings and 17 137 tank loads of slop water were collected
and removed by the Sanitary Department.

A large proportion of the

house rubbish and the whole of the street sweepings were used during
the same year for filling in low-lying land at
------------------------

....

Durban Mayo.' ' s Minute, 31 July 1889, p. 28.
Meters were
read in the first week of every month by the Water Inspector and the
Borough Engineer ' s Clerk, who forwarded the readings to the Town
Office .

....

Ibid., 31 July 1907, pp. 36-8 .

• 0

Bjorvig,

...

Henderson, Fifty Years, p.304.
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certain places which had been levelled to prevent sand drift and
promote vegetation.

Covering the refuse with earth, as quickly as

possible after being tipped, was found to be the most effective way
of dealing with t,-oublesome flies du,-ing the summer seasons."""

Some other nuisances were, for e xample, the droppings from horned
animals and horses, a familiar sight even in the central part of
town.

The Durban Town Council reacted by distributing carbon

deodorising matter from 1865 onwards and commented that slight
impro vements had been effected, although not as effective as the
' Gov ernment Disinfectant ' introduced on a large scale from 1876. 9 3
Droppings in the streets and stable manure were also collected b y the
Town Council and sent to suga,- estates by rail, as well as to those
who made requests for it.

A typical e xample was during 1906 when

stable manu,-e from some Brickhill Road premises was tipped by the
owners into Victoria Par k for use in top dressing and planting.
Al together 123 ,-ai lway t,-uck loads of stab Ie manure were loaded and
consigned to sugar estates and farmers during 190 6.

94

G,-eat annoyance was from time to time caused by rotten cargoes of
shipwrec ks at Addington, especiall y when the dreadful stench was
carried b y an easterl y wind.

The Natal Government was called upon b y

the Durban Town Council to take effecti ve steps in such situations.

92
Du,-ban Mayor ' s Minute , 3 1 Jul y 190 6, pp.
Jul y 190 7, p.188.

93
Bjorvig,
pp.l 0 7-113.

94

144-5; 1' b1' d. , .:;,
-1

' Histor y of the Durban Town Council, 1854- 1879 ' ,

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 3 1 Jul y 1906, pp.144-5.
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A typical case occurred in 1879 when the cargo of rotten mealies from
the ship,

' Ziba' drifted ashore at Addington and the Government was

called upon to remove this

nuisance.9~

The slaughtet" houses at Congella were the subject of bitter
complaints.

The Natal Mercury, voicing public opinion in 1874,

described them as a

' centre of peril which were too near the town and

too near a stagnant marsh', the Western Vlei.

It was thought that

their removal to another site would be well worth considering. 9 •
Despite Town Council recommendations of other appointed sites near
the Eastern Vlei and at Addington, the Congella site remained the
most popular.

This was also the area where a start was made with the

Durban Abattoir in 1913. 97 Furthet" t"esponse from the Council
included recommendations made to butchers to use carbolic acid as a
disinfectant.
Inspectors.

Inspections of meat were regularly made by Sanitary
By-laws armed them for their task,

for e xample, when

they had to give orders for the destruction of diseased cattle or to
impose a fine.

9 &

The opening of the new Stellawood cemetery·· in the suburb of
Umbilo in 1905 for future public burials, was an alternative solution

-----------------------.~
Natal Mercury, 7 May 1879; Bjorvig 'History of the Durban
Town Council ' , pp.116-25.

Natal Mercury, 12 February 1874; Bjorvig,
Durban Town Council 1854-1879 ' , pp.107-13.
97

Durban Mayor ' s Minute, 31 july 1913, p.

• 8
Bjorvig,
pp.107-13.

' Histot"y of the

12 •

' History of the Durban Town CounCil, 1854-1879 ' ,

Durban Mayor's Minute, 31 July 1905, pp. 8-9, 130. See
ibid., 31 July 1906, p.146.
The staff consisted of a Curator and 6
Indians.
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to the health hazard posed by the general cemetery being too close to
town.· OO From 1 November 1906, the latter was closed for burials,
e xcept for family grave sites.· o ,

Durban's population swelled during the 2nd Anglo-Boer War· on account
of the arrival of refugees from the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State, and the large influx of men connected with the movement of
troops.

Such growing congestion of people in Durban taxed the Dur·ban

environment heavily.

The census taken in March 1900 gave the

following returns.
Table 3
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The summer months, from October to March, were a notoriously
unhealthy period.

High death rates of 33.25 and 34.57 per 1 000 were

reached in November and January, while in August, September and May,
lower rates were recorded; 7.43, 14.00 and 13.12 respectively.

<Table

4).103

-----------------------.00

Ibid., 31 July 1903, pp.13-14.

'0'
Ibid., 31 July 1907, pp.14-16, 145, 177.
Thls was apart
from the publlc mortuary housed in the general cemetery which alone
admitted 82 male and 18 female bodies of all races duri~g 1907 .
.0:2

pp.28-32.
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Ibid., 31 July 1900: Attached Medical Officer ' s Report,
Ibid.
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The Medical Officer e mphasised that the death rate among Europeans in
general was 21.62 per 1 000 per annum, as compared with 17.07 for
1899, an apparent increase of 4.55.'04 He felt that a number of
these diseased cases came down from the uplands of Natal, whe.'e
enteric fever and dysentery were rife amongst the troops at the
f.'ont.

As no accurate recot'd had been kept in such cases, many

deaths resulting from insanitary conditions at parts distant from the
town were included, so that in fact an accurate estimate of the death
rate would more likely approach 17.07 (that of 1899) than the
recorded 21.62 (the death-rate for 1900).·0. During the five years
stretching from 1905 to 1910 as shown in Table 5 of 1910, a higher

.04
Durban Mayor's Minute, 31 July 1900: Attached Medical
Officer ' s Report, pp.28-32.
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death rate was recot'ded among Asiatics in comparison wi th Europeans
and Africans.

~o.

Table 5

I. 'TAllLE SHOWING RACE AND SEX DISTRIllUTION OF
DEATHS DURING THE PAST YEAR.
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The Medical Officer pointed out that the greatest decrease in the
death rate had also been amongst the Asiatic population.

Death t'ates

there had fallen from 37.9 per 1 000 in 1905-06 to 17.0 per 1 000
that year, and he emphasised that in 1902 the Indian death rate of
Dut'ban was equal to 57.0 pet' 1 000 inhab i tants per annum.

The

Protector of Indian Immigra nts, according to the Medical Officer, had
in hi s report for 1909 ,"07 given the death rate for Indian

Ibid., 31 July 1910: Attached Medical Officer ' s Report, p.
115.
107

Ibid., 31 July 190 9, pp.98-113.
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Immigrants throughout Natal as being equal to 15.28 per 1 000 of such
inhabitants.· oa Amongst Europeans during those years from
1905-1910, the death rate had decreased from 10.7 to 5.4 per 1 000

,'esu 1 t ing in

'a reduction of slightly over 50 per cent. of the

combined total deaths of all races.

'.09

The Durban Medical Officer

attributed the diminution of the death-rate to the more effective
steps taken to combat enteric fever and dysentery.··o The figure
for the death rate of African inhabitants of Durban was not a true
reflection of their mortality and was explained by the Medical
Officer as follows:
'When a. Nat i ve becomes ill he prefers to return to his kraal and
get treated by and amongst his friends
the offer of hospital
treatment is not readily accepted. ' •••
Many of the African deaths occurring in Durban were without a doubt
the result of the inability of the patient to get away to his home.
The Colonial Health Officer stated in his report for 1909 (according
to the Medical Officer) that the general African death rate for the
Colony of Natal was 17.37 per 1 000 per annum of the African
population.·· 2

In Durban for the period 1909-1910, the death rate

was recorded as 5.4 per 1 000 of the African population of the
Bo,'ough.

It is to be noticed that out of a total of 88 deaths in

1909, 15 were deaths from accidents and 10 were still-births, these

two causes alone accounting for over 30 per cent of the total African
deaths, and of course in these cases return to their homes was
impossible.

The Medical Officer further pointed out that as far as

-----------------------. 0 ..

Ibid.
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Ibid. , 31 July 1910, pp.

110

Ibid., p.132.
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the African population of Dur b an was concerne d , a glance at lOts se x
distribution was sufficient to show its unnatural composition.

Out

of a total African population of 16 489 in 1910, there were 15 674
males and 815 females, which was in stark contrast to the European
population of the same year of 29 836, where there were 15 535 males
and 14 301 females (See Table 6 below).

: SHOWING THE POPULATIONS ACCORDING TO
WAIm DISTRIBUTIONS OF·THE DIFFERENT RACES.
- -- _. --
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7913
4826
5128
6457
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241 8
229 8
322 o
281 8
358 3
431 8
322 8

853~

4562

-- - 815- 42,612 21,88a

10,413 5,718 15,6H
16,131

31,875

1t will be not.iced in the above table relating to Europeans that
Ihe numbers of Males .and Females fairly closely approximate. At
the general Census in 1904 the numbers were : -

Males ...... '" .. , ". " .... ... 10,886
Females ... . " ' .. .. ... , ... .. , 13,S96
The" Mixed and others, Coloured," referred t.o in these returns
consist of Mauritians, St. Helcnas, etc,,t" -

These statistics showed that
' the Native is only a temporary inhabitant of this Borough and
from reliable information the average length of this temporary
residence is under, rather than over, six months. There is
naturally, however, a native population constantly maintained in
the Borough by such temporary sojourners. ' 1 1 .

Ibid., 31 July 1910, p.131.
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The Durban Medical Officer further explained that with a steady and
considerable dimunition in the total number of deaths per annum in
Durban "after 1902 one naturally inquired first whether ther'e had been
any considerable diminution in its population.

Durban probably

reached its highest population in the colonial period at about the
end of 1903.

From that time it decreased rapidly for two or three

year' s and much more slowly subsequently.

This decrease apparently

continued till 12 per cent of the total population by 1910 had left.
His opinion was that this exodus was proportionately shared by all
races in Durban and that it "does not proportionately account for the
reduction of numbers of deaths and death rates.' •• s To him the
real reasons were, as follows:
'The vast improvements and extensions in Municipal works bearing
on Public Health; a higher standard of general sanitation
throughout the Borough; and the maintenance of better hygienic
conditions in and around human habitations and places of work.
Of recent years there has obtained a higher standard of domestic
dwellings and corresponding incr'ease of social conditions
together with the elimination from the Borough of two such well
r'ecognised filth diseases as Enteric and Dysentery.
The
cond i t ion of Durban compared even wi th that of si x or' seven years
ago has become now much more settled and consolidated, and at
least the European population may be regarded as consisting of
per'sons per'manently domiciled.
I am also inclined to believe
that the recent commercial depression resulting in many cases in
reduced incomes has been the means of compelling many families to
live a simpler life so far as food and drink are concerned, and

has not been without its good effect. ' •••
The population of the first decade of the twentieth century was from
such a description obviously a more settled population.

The

effectiveness of sanitary measures taken by the Durban Town Counc.l
could be gauged by the fact that with the natural increase of the
population of Durban for 1909-1910, t here was a much higher figure

....

....

Ibid., p.132 .
Ibid.
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of 854 births over 210 deaths among the White population.

This could

be indicative of better public health control than in the previous
century.

It was obvious that past experience in health matters had

also led the Durban Town Council to obtain additional Public Health
and Sanitary Powers by the Municipal Corporations' Law Amendment
Ordinance which came into effect in 1911,"7 indicative of the
ongoing process of sanitary improvements in the post-colonial
period.·· a As the Medical Officer pointed out in his report to the
Durban Town Council:
'It is essential to keep in mind that one half of the total
population of this Borough consists of Natives and Indians, and
as the weakest link of any chain determines its strength, so the
health of the European population depends to a considerable
e:<tent on the health and sanitary conditions of those with whom
they are brought into contact.····
He maybe pricked the conscience of the Durban Town Council and other
large employers of labour such as the Natal Government by emphasising
that the large Sugar Estates and Colliery proprietors in Natal,
probably looking f."om the economic standpoint rather than that of
health, had recognised that better housing accommodation increased
the amount and quality of labour of their employees.

They had

accordingly commenced the erection of housing accommodation fo." their
employees ' of such a character as to set an example to other
-----------------------117

Ibid., 31 July 1911, pp.149-95.

"S
Ibid.
This law allowed the Durban Town Council to make
by-laws with respect to the class and character of future buildings;
WIder powers for controlling foodstuffs, and more particularly for
the exmination of all foods whether fit or unfit for human
consumption; to restrict the number of animals to be kept in the
Borough; gave them powers fot" deal ing wi th Hai rd."essers · and Ba."be."s ·
premises, to ensure protection of customers from inoculation of
cutaneous or othe." diseases; e:<tended powers as to ensuring the
proper cleanlIness and ventilation of premises, bUildings, or rooms,
and several other highly useful provisions relating to sanitary
efficiency.
11.

Ibid., p.195.
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employers.
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The increasing competence of colonial Durban society, both in terms
of knowledge as well as organization, in dealing with the kind of
social disorganization which it generated, has nevertheless to be
appreciated as an outcome of the process of industrialization.

The

Durban Town Council, as a relatively new institution, was part and
parcel of such organization.

The governing settler elite appointed

to these top positions had to find new means of controlling the
growth of the city.

This led to the appointment of new occupational

roles such as civil engineers, sanitary inspectors and medical
officet's to check on hazards caused by population congestion and to
advise the leaders of society accordingly of effective methods of
dealing with these problems.

Breakdown in the man-made environment,

brought about by industrial urbanization, manifested itself in rates
of mortality and morbidity which had to be ameliorated.

Growing

knowledge of keeping germs at bay brought about awareness of how
essential was cleanliness, whether of body, food, water, air, or
soi 1.

This in turn led to the development and introduction ·of new

metropolitan technologies, such as piping, pumps, taps, baths and
toi lets.

Also included were previously mentioned technological

innovations such as new energy systems (steam-power, electricity),
and,

in the twentieth centut'y, the internal combustion engine.

All

such dev elopments, both in ot'ganization and knowledge, wet'e reflected
in the institutions and socio-spatial structure of the c ~ l onial city
of DUt'ban and modified the natural environment.

In this sense,

Durban, both in its functioning as well as its lay-out, represented a
dependent,

technological appendage of a Western industrial state.

------------------------

""'0
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Conclusion
The histot'y of the colonial city of Durban, mainly from its
foundation in 1854,' when it acquired town status with its own Town
Council, to Union in 1910, has been investigated in terms of a
distinct model of urbanization within a colonial context.

Essential

to the e xplanation of the colonial city model is a conceptual
f.'amework employing three heuristic aids or variables, which are
briefly summarised as culture, technology and the power structure of
colonialism. 2

The "term 'colonialism' refers to that form of

inter-group domination in which settlers in significant number"s
migrated permanently to the colony from thp colonizing power. 3
this

~ase

In

a specific g"oup of approximately four to five thousand

British settlers emigrated permanently from Britain to the Colony of
Natal between 1849-1851.

The majority of these transplanted British

families occupied the chosen geographical sites of Durban and
Piete.'maritzburg and gave impetus to the process of urbanization.
While it must be conceded that there is a danger,

inherent in any

study, of exaggerating the historical significance of one's subject,
it is the contention of this thesis that the role played by the
leading segment of this British society in Durban's urban development
between 1854 and 1910, has not yet peen accorded the recognition
which it deserves.

The governing settler elite overcame the odds

with which they were confronted in early Durban and modified the
African environment to suit the form or 'level' of social, political,
economic and technological organization and development with which
they were familiar.

Durban,

in other wo.'ds, as a British colonial

-----------------------1

Natal Mercury, 8 March 1854: Proclamation.
King, Colonial Urban Development, p.34.
Ibid., p.17.
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city in Africa, came to mirror in its form and function contemporary
urban arrangements in the mother country.

The particular cultural

values of Durban settlet' society are thus to be understood as Western
or more specifically, as 'British'.

These values combined with

Western technology to allow the British settlers to build a rapidly
developing city based upon the principles of the industrial
revolution and modern industrial capitalism.

The theoretical framework to the thesis, mainly presented in Chapters
1-3, has been an attempt to explain the concept of social
stratification and the nature of an elite, as well as to provide a
specific context in which to approach these phenomena.

The formation

of a settler elite has been analysed and a study of thirty-five
Mayors employed to typify those settlers of influence who were
t'esponsible for the form taken by the colonial city of Durban.

The

nature of a power structure was examined and used as an heuristic aid
in studying the structure of Durban colonial society.

Chapter 4

described the physical-~patial environment created by the governing
British sector of Durban society and its relevance to the study of
the structure of colonial society.

Chapter 5 examined how the

structure of the city related to the institutional system of the
culturally dominant British-style elite.

The methodology discussed

at the beginning of Chapter 6 suggested how technology could also be
used as an heuristic aid in studying the urban structure of colonial
Durban.

Chaptet's 6 to 9 were an elaboration of Chapters 4 and 5 and

provided a more detailed description of some of the basic elements of
colonial urban development, namely harbour improvements, railways,
tramways, electricity, telephones and sanitary improvements.

The
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significant role played by the governing settler elite in these
developments was underscored.

This elite's self-interest and

enterprise in the building of the colonial city of Durban were
mirrored in its embryonic public services.

Durban's energetic

businessmen or merchants, operating in a colonial context, and
,'epresentative of an urban upper middle class with economic, social
and political power concentrated in their hands, possessed the
favourite Victorian virtues of self-help and assertiveness and
employed these to get ahead as individuals and also to end the
physical isolation of their young colony.

They were aware of

Durban's favourable geographical situation as a midpoint of
t,' ade-routes.

Like the Cape merchants, they were 'primarily

interested in securing an independent niche'4 for Natal in the
Imperial structure,

'quite apart from pursuing an expansive policy on

the African continent.

'~

The economic opportunities there for the taking forced to the surface
problems of relations between class and race.· The influential
settler elite in the ' rise of multi-racial Durban ' ? initiated a
-----------------------4
Le Cordeur,
1846-1879', p.ll.

'The Relations between the Cape and Natal

Ibid., pp.8-9.
•
Christopher Saunders, The Making of the South African Past
(Cape Town: David Philip, 1988), p.l, wrote that historians have
viewed the South African past ' through the prism of race and class.
~
Swanson, ' The Rise of Multi-racial Durban ' , pp.418-33,
provlded lnslght into the self-interest of the dominating sector ln
Durban soclety as reflected in this economic struggle and in their
pollcles towards other races.
See Swanson, 'The Sanitation Syndrome:
Bubonlc Plague and Urban Native Policy in the Cape Colony 1900-1909 ' ,
pp.387-410.
See Paul Maylam, ' The Evolution of Urban Apartheid
Influ x Control and Segregation: in Durban, c.1900-1951', in Bill
Guest and John M. Sellers (eds , ), Receded Tides of Empire
(Pletermarltzburg, University of Natal Press , 1994) , pp.?6?-5
.
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monopoly system.

Measures were taken to safeguard profitable

economic opportunities for themselves such as in African beer sales
and African eating houses (mentioned in Chapter 2) and in their
municipali"sation of certain services such as tramways, telephones and
electricity (dealt with in Chapter 8), as well as in their control of
the Durban environment through sanitary improvements.

Such

application of political force by the governing settler elite to
municipal life was probably best reflected in their ' improving '
policy in the last quarter of the nineteenth and first decade of the
twentieth century.

During this time much was achieved, though not

without the city ' s financial borrowing reaching an unprecedented
peak.- Concrete and beneficial projects included the building of
impressive public offices housed in the first Town Hall
the erection of a second City Hall

(1885)9 and

(1910),'0 as well as the

installation of electricity, sewerage and water works, an urban
public transport network, and a telephone system.

These imp,'ovements

to the fabric and amenities of the city all reflected the ethos,
drive and power of the dominant sector of the settler elite.

The distinctive settler social, political and economic principles and
institu tions which manifested themselves in urban form in the
colonial Durban environment inevitably set a patte,'n for the city ' s
post-colonial developments.

However, the scope of this study was

strictly limited to the colonial period itself and concerned itself
primarily with analysis of the colonial e :< pression and implementation
of metropolitan British culture in Durban.

The formation of a

-----------------------p.39;

.

Durban Mayor's Minute, 31 July 1906;
ibid., 31 July 1910, pp.l0-ll •
Ibid., 31 JUly 1885, pp.133-8.

ibid., 31 July 1909,
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colonial settler elite and its vigorous role in establishing and
developing a British colonial city in Africa has been identified,
app.'eciated and respected.

The study, which drew when appropriate on

the related disciplines of history, anthropology, sociology, urban
geography and environmental studies, will, it is hoped, have filled a
particular gap in the growing body of research being carried out on
the urban settlement of colonial Durban.
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Note on Sources
As the Bibliography which follows indicates, the writing of this
Primary material

thesis has been based upon a variety of sources.

has been obtained from the Natal Archives Depot, Natal University
Library, and the Natal Society Library in Pietermaritzburg, and from
the Local History Museum, Don Africana Library, and the Killie
Campbell Af"ican Library in Durban.

Considerable use has been made

of seconda,'y sources, for example, Anthony Douglas King's Colonial
Urban Development: Cultu,'e. Social Power and Environment (1976) and
King's ' Colonial Cities: Global Pivots of Change',

in R. Ross and J.

Telkamp (eds) , Colonial Cities: Essays on Urbanism in a Colonial
Conte:<t (1985).

These sources provided the necessary theoretical

framework for placing the colonial city of Durban within the
historical conte :< t of colonial cities worldwide.

Ma :< Weber's inte"pretative sociology in Max Weber, Guenther Roth and
Claus Wittich (eds), Economy and Society: An Outline of
Interpretative Sociology (1978) in two parts, has been a key element
in the research.

Weber ' s two short sketches in Part One on social

stratification together provided the basis for a modern theory of
social stratific£ tion, which the author has found to have
applicability within a colonial settler situation.

The analysis of

structured inequality in the colonial setting of Durban, where
different races and civilizations met, was discussed in terms of the
Weberian concept of stratification which has become fundamental to
non-Mar xi st analysis.

Books, for e xample, of a leading British

scholar like Thomas Burton Bottomore, Classes in Modern Society
(1965) and Elites and Society (1966) and those of an American leader
like Leonard Beeghley, Social Strat i fication in America: A Critical
Analysis of Theory and Research (1978) and The Structure of Social
Stratification in the United States (1989)

in thp

fio'n
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research on sociological analysis of American society, were the most
helpful secondary SOURces in providing a broad background for the
study in question.

Contemporary comment disclosed in official printed sources, namely
the Durban Mayor ' s Minutes, which appeared from 1855 on an annual
basis, have been most informative.

Regrettably, only copies of

Durban Mayor's Minutes are in existence.

The most complete copies

are to be found in the Durban Local History Museum.

Much of the data

recorded in these Minutes was summarized by W.P.M. Henderson in
Dut"ban: Fifty Years Municipal History 1854-1904.

This contemporary

source, written to celebrate the Jubilee of the Durban Borough in
1904, has served as the blueprint for early Durban's municipal
history.

Unofficial contemporary printed sources, particularly the

Durban newspaper"s,

the Natal Mercury and Dai ly News, are sources

which illuminated every facet of life in the Durban community and
have therefore been extensively used.

George Russell ' s History of

Old Dur"ban (1898), and J. Forsyth Ingram's The Story of an African
Seaport (1899), wer"e among many other contemporary sources consul ted
for a general account of the early days of the town.

Later printed Sources with a more analytical approach to Durban were
Ronald Davies,

'The Growth of the Durban Metropolitan Area '

(1963),

and L. Kuper, Hilstan Watts & R. Davies, Durban: a Study in Racial
Ecology (1958).

Also a more r"ecent account was by Paul May lam,

Evolution of Urban Apartheid Influ x Control and Segregation:
Durban, c. 1900-1951 "

'The

in

In Bill Guest and Peter Sellers (eds), Receded

Tides of Empire (1994).

For the most detailed account of the social

history of some early British settlers to Natal the six volumes
published so far of Sheila O'Byrne Spencer, The British Settlers
(1969-1992), were consulted.

More general accounts wprp -fnllnrl

in

+-hco
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Dictionary of South African Biography (1968-1990);

in contemporary

publications, for example, the Natal Who's Who: An Illustrated
Biographical Sketch Book of Natalians (1906) and Twentieth Century
Impressions of Natal,

its People, Commel'ce, Industries and Resources

(1906), and in particular Alan Hattersley ' s numerous later
p u blications.

Of the various theses consulted, the most pertinent to the subject
under investigation were the unpublished doctoral thesis (1965) by
Maynard Swanson,

' The Asiatic Menace ' : Creating Segregation in

Durban, 1870-1900', and a conference paper,

'Reflections on the Urban

Histor y of South Af"ica: Some Problems and Possibilities, with
Special Reference to Durban'
d oc toral thesis,
1846-1879 '

(1968).

Basil Alexander Le Cordeur's

' The Relations between the Cape and Natal,

(1962), and Paul La Hausse ' s,

'The Struggle for the City:

Alcohol, the Ematsheni and Popula r Culture in Durban, 1902-1936 '
( 1984), also contributed to the research.

Essential for finding indications of material wealth of Durban Mayors
in office between 1854 and 1910 were the Master of the Supreme Court,
P i etermaritzburg, Estates, mainly housed in the Natal Archives Depot,
P ietermaritzb u rg.
ap pra i s eme nts.

The MSCE Se r ies consists of wills, inventories and

If a person died intestate, an inventory of all

ef fe c ts immo vable and movabl e was compiled i n the valuation .
inven tory o f a testate esta t e was some t imes taken as well.
cases n o va l u ation was normall y given.

An
In thos e

Most informative in the

,' e searc h f or mater ial wealth were also valuation lists of property,
wh i c h appeared in unofficial contempora ry printed sources like the
Nata l Merc ury, and in official printed sources like the Natal
Gove r nmen t Gazette.

Jury lists, vo t e r s ' lists and rolls in the Natal

Gov e rnment Gazette, as well as b u siness or tr~rl~ ri._~_~

____
~

~_

4~ _
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Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Register, contained alphabetical
lists of early Durban inhabitants with their addresses and
occupations.

Such directories were to a certain extent unreliable,

since the basis upon which they were compiled is not easy to
establish, but still proved a valuable reference tool.

Comparison

with census data proved to be an effective method of assessing the
reliability of directories.

(See the examples which appear in

Appendix A: Tables 1 & 2 and Appendix B: Tables 3 & 4).

Other

limitations of these directories were that only heads of households
were recorded and not inhabitants in general, and that neither
domestics nor the members of other races were reflected apart from a
few Indian businessmen and skilled workers.

Through entering data

from street listings in these directories it was possible to obtain
an overview of the occupations of early White Durbanites, and to make
suggested distinctions between the various gradings of non-manual and
manual occupations.

Helpful reading of later printed sources in this

regard was found in The International Standard Classification of
Occupations (1968) and the publications by John H. Goldthorpe and
Keith Hope, The Social Grading of Occupations: A New Approach and
Scale (1974), and by John H. Goldthorpe, Social Mobility and Class
Structure in Modern Britain (1980).

The possibilities of

computerized data sorting are endless and open up hitherto unexplored
avenues for future urban historians.
sparsity and density of occupations,

Streets,

indexed to reflect

is but one example of many other

such possibilities.

Unpublished official papers relevant to the study of the history of
the Natal Railways were the Minute Books of the Natal Railway Company
which gave valuable insight into the . formation and workings of this
important undertaking between 1859 and 1877.
N.G.R.

Minute Book coverinn thp

n~r;n"

~~

Unfortunately, the

~--~ -

•
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1873 has been accidentally destroyed by fire.

Newspapers, and

advertisements in particular, were rich in material relating to
notices of directors ' or shareholders ' meetings, or to special
outings by train and relevant time-tables.

The Durban Mayor's

Minutes cov ered agreements between the Natal Government and the
Du,-ban Town Council regarding the central railway station, ,-ailway
l in e deviations and overhead bridges in Durban.

Contemporary railway

guides were also very illuminating, for example, J. Forsyth Ingram,
The Colony of Natal: An Official Illustrated Handbook and Railway
Guide (1895), C.W. Harrison, Natal: An Illustrated Official Railway
Guide and Handbook of General Information (1903), and A.H. Tatlow,
Natal Descriptive Guide and Official Handbook (1911).

Of the va,-ious

late,- printed sources, the most helpful unpublished theses consulted
we,-e the M.A.

thesis by Grace Ada Secretan Cox,

betl.een Durban and Pietermaritzburg, 1865-1880'
(Hons.) essay by E.H. Frangenheim,

'Railway Development
(1979), and a B.A.

'A Short History of the Natal

Railway Company, 1859-1877, and Early Railway Schemes in Natal '
(1973).

Published works, for example Hein Heydenrych and Bruno

Martin, The Natal Main Line Story (1992), Heydenrych,
Development in Natal to 1895 ' ,

' Railway

in Bill Guest and Peter Sellers (eds),

Enterprise and Exploitation in a Victorian Colony (1985), and
Heydenrych and Paula A. du Plooy,
1910-1929',

'Rail way Development in Natal

in Bill Guest and Pete,- Sellers (eds), Receded Tides of

Empire (1 994), gave a more critical appraisal of the growth of the
Natal railways through the vari ous stages than did Edward Donald
Campbell, The Birth and Development of the Natal Railways (1951).
D.S.N. Nock, Railways of the World: Railways of Southern Africa
( 1971), placed the Natal railways within a wider context, and the
study of railway stations, for e xample, made by Jeffrey Richards and
John M. MacKenzie, The Railway Station: A Social History (1986),
su

ested a fresh
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meeting-places.

The Natal Government Gazettes, spanning the colonial period from 1849
to 1910, unquestionably provided the best source of information
concerning general legislation applicable to Natal, whether debated
Ot' promulgated.
ot' dinances,

Other official printed sources consulted fOt'

laws and proclamations were Charles Fitzwilliam Cadiz,

Ot'd inances. Laws and Proc lamat ions of Natal, 1843-1870, which
appeared in two volumes in 1879; Borouah of Durban, Port Natal: Rules
of Order of the Town Council with the Laws, Ordinances, By-laws and
Pt'oclamations affecting the Borough of Durban (1881>, as well as R.L.
Hitchins and G.W. Sweeney, Laws, By-laws and RegUlations of the
Borough of Durban (1898).

Essential reading on early Durban ' s urban public transportation
network was a photostat copy in the Natal University Library,
Pietermaritzburg, of the unpublished thesis by D. Heron,

'Urban

Passenger Transportation with Special Reference to the Development of
Durban '

(1947).

It gave a descriptive survey of public passenger

transportat ion by tt'amway, omn ibus and tr·olleybus.
also appeared in 1978 by W. Thornhill,

A shorter account

'General Outline of

Dev elopment of Passenger Transport in Dut'ban'.

Official printed

sow' ces, the Durban Mayor ' s Minutes and Natal Government Gazettes, as
well as unofficial contemporat·y sources, the Natal Mercury and Daily
~,

also provided further valuable insight into the lay-out and

workings of this undertaking, as mainly stipulated by agreements made
between the Durban Town Council and the Company Directors and
approved by the Natal Government.

Valuable information was obtained from manuscript sources for matters
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period.

Such information was mainly contained in unpublished

official papers, namely correspondence to and from the Colonial
Secretary's Office (CSO) , Minister of Justice and Public Works Minute
Papet's, Natal Harbour Department Minutes of Meetings, Harbour Board
Reports and Chairman's Minutes, Correspondence from the Prime
Minister's Office (PM), and despatches sent to and from the Colonial
Secretary of State in the Government House Records (GH).

Durban

Mayor's Minutes, the Natal Mercury, and Daily News, and Natal
Government Gazettes also provided important reference material on the
harbour.

Natal Blue Books (NBB) and Statistical Year Books, as well

as the Natal Almanac. Directory and Yearly Registers, were more
informative on figures, such as those regarding imports and exports
from Dut'ban harbour.

Much of such statistical data has been absorbed

in later printed sources, for e :<ample, by O.P.F. Horwood (ed.),
POt' t of Durban', NRS, 15,

'The

(Durban, Department of Economics,

University of Natal, 1969) and is for the first time graphically
displayed in this thesis.
c.1850-1897',

Lucille Heydenrych,

'Port Natal Harbour,

in Bill Guest and John M. Sellers (eds), Enterprise and

Exploitation in a Victorian Colony (1985), as well as her unpublished
doctoral thesis,

' Die Geskiedenis van Port Natal-Hawe 1845-1897'

(1990), and the unpublished B.A.

(Hons.) essay of E.G. Hobson,

Effect of Durban Harbour on Natal's Politics, 1874-1898 '
consulted.

'The

(1961), were

Later printed newspapers and pet'iodicals also provided

va luable information.

Much information on British applied technology which reached Dut' ban,
for e xample, electriCity, telephones, and sanitary improvements such
as watet' supply, sewerage, drainage, and medical care, were recorded
first-hand in Durban Mayot" s Minutes, as well as in the Natal Mercury
and Daily News.

Negotiations with the Natal Government for loan

applications were also recorded.

and the @nn
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processed, appeared in the Natal Government Gazettes and as
appendices attached to Mayor's Minutes.

Second-hand summarized

versions appeared in the well-known contemporary source, already
mentioned, W.P.M. Henderson ' s Fifty Years of Municipal History.

Considerable use has been made of contemporary maps, surveys,
diagrams, plans and charts of early Durban, as well as pictorial
evidence, for e xample,
thesis.

illustrations listed at the beginning of the

These were mainly obtained from Durban Local History Museum,

Natal Archives Depot, and Government Surveyor's Office,
Pietermaritzburg, as indicated in the Bibliography which follows.

Onl y the sources consulted and referred to directly in the te x t or
f o otnotes have been listed in the Bi bl i ograph y .
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Bibl iography
List of categories into which the bibliography is di v ided:
1)

Manuscript Sources

i )

P,-ivate Papers

ii)

Unpublished Official Papers

II )

Official Printed Sources

I I II

Unofficial Contemporary Printed Sources

.

"

,

Newspapers and Almanacs

i i )

Boo k s:

I V)

Later Ed i ted Annotated and Printed Con tempo,-a.ry Sou ,-c ps

Il)

Later P,-inted Sou,-ces

i)

Bibliographies, bibliographical guides and atlases

i i )

Articles

i i i)

Pamphlets

i v)

Boo ks

v)

Unpub I i shed Theses and Wo,- k shop Pape,-s

Illl

Oral Ev idence

Gener'al Accounts; Autob iograph ies; Memoi t'5; Rem i n i s c ences

VI ! )
VIII) Pictorial Evidence
i)

Ill u strations
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I: Manuscript Sources
i) Private Papers
a) Killie Campbell Africana Library, Durban:
Cato Papers: File no.l: Correspondence.

b) Durban Local History Museum:
Paper by W.H. Middleton:

' King Cato'. in File 572133: 581 C ' George

Christopher Cato'.

ii) Unpub 1 i shed Official Papers
a) Natal Archives Depot, Pietermaritzburg:
Colonial Secl"etal"Y ' s Office, Natal:
CSO 38: Private Individuals, Engineer and Commandant, 1846.
CSO 713: Letters Received 3601-3700, 1879.
CSO 773: Letters Received 3801-3900, 1880.
CSO 793: Letters Received 501-600, 1881.
CSO 796: Letters Received 801-900, 188l.
CSO 798: Letters Received 1001-1100, 1881.
CSO 799: Letters Received 1101-1200, 1881.
CSO 1081 : Letters Received 2101-2200, 1886.
CSO 1243: Letters Received 7201-7400, 1889.
CSO 1286: Letters Received 401-600, 1891.
CSO 1342-1 3 43: Letters Received 4001-4400, 1892.
CSO 1410: Letters Received 5201-5500, 1894.
CSO 1618: Minute Papers 4660-5000, 1899.
CSO 1705: Minute Papers 8923-4396, 1902.
CSO 1800: Minute Papers 8602-9025,

1898.

CSO 1840: Minute Papers 5596-6025, 1907.

Minister of Justice and Public Works:
MJPW 51-59:
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Natal Harbou,' Department:
NHD 1/1/1-1/1/20: Minutes of Meetings, Harbour Board Reports and
Chairman's Minutes, 1881-1899.
NHD 1/3/1-1/3/24: Letters Despatched, 1881-1902
NHD 11/4/1: Letters Despatched, 1881-1907
NHD 11/5/5: Engineer's Monthly Reports,

1900-1911

NHD 11/1/120: Correspondence HOE 112-1288, 1895-1907

Public Works Department:
PWD 2/53: Minute Pape,'s 3846-4161, 1898
PWD 2/98: Minutes 1910-2507, 1898-1902.
PWD 2/134: Minutes 3324-3942, 1904.
PWD 2/163: Minutes 970-1476, 1906.
PWD 2 / 176: Minutes 3700-4152, 1907.

Prime Minister ' s Office, Natal:
PM 1708: Miscellaneous 5280-5740, 1902
PM 36: Miscellaneous 2-436, 1903
PM 40: Miscellaneous 1182-1462, 1903
PM 77: Miscellaneous 419, 1909.

Government House, Natal:
GH 3 4: Despatches received from Secretary of State, numbered August
to November 1859.
GH 1215: Copies of Despatches to Secretary of State, numbered August
to Nov ember 1864.

Minute Books of the Natal Railway Company:
N.G.R. 38-40, 7 Feb"uary 1859 to 30 May 1877.
(The N.G.R. Minute Book covering the period 25 September 1867 to
19 Au ust 1873 h
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Master of the Supreme Court, Pietermaritzburg, Estates:
MSCE 4/19: Deceased Estate of Arthur Harvey, 1872.
MSCE 98/1874, volume 3113: Deceased Estate of John Hunt, 1874.
MSCE 4102/1894: Deceased Estate of John Millar, 1894.
MSCE 8/188: Deceased Estate of George Cato, 1894.
MSCE 4605/1886: Deceased Estate of William Arbuckle (senior), 1876.
MSCE 1699/1878: Deceased Estate of John Goodricke, 1898.
MSCE 9/262: Deceased Estate of Richard Webber Tyzack, 1895.
MSCE 19/4: Deceased Estate of William Robarts, 1903.
MSCE 38/247: Deceased Estate of John Descarieres Ballance, 1910.
MSCE 40/50: Deceased Estate of George Payne, 1910.
MSCE 41/207: Deceased Estate of Benjamin J. Wesley Greenacre, 1911.
MSCE 2/246: Deceased Estate of William Hartley, 1911.
MSCE 18854/1932: Deceased Estate of Walter Greenacre,

1932.

MSCE 11725/1926: Deceased Estate of Catherine Agnes Greenacre, 1926.
MSCE 5565 / 1920: Deceased Estate of J. W. Leuchars,

1920.

MSCE 3017/1955: Deceased Estate of Felix Hollander, 1955.
MSCE 12304/1927: Deceased Estate of E.L. Acutt.
MSCE 15356/1929: Deceased Estate of E. Snell (junior-), 1929.
MSCE 16837/1931 : Deceased Estate of Edward Henry Pickering, 1931.
MSCE 2698/1967: Deceased Estate of Ethel May, born Watson, 1967.
MSCE 13445/1928: Deceased Estate of Charlie Henwood, 1928.
MSCE 6678 1 1921: Deceased Estate of Josiah Jasper Hillier, 1921.
MSCE 5253 / 1920: Deceased Estate of John Nicol, 1920.
MSCE 3876 / 1919: Deceased Estate of Robert Jameson, 1919.
MSCE 13506/1928: Deceased Estate of William Palmer, 1928.
MSCE 5736 11920 : Deceased Estate of Lucy Fanny Palmer, 1920.
MSCE 4035/1919: Deceased Estate of Joseph Ellis Brown, 1919.
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b) Durban Local History Museum:
Railways, Harbours, Bridges and Engineering: File 547-54797:
Copy of Petition: Landing stage, 1879.
Natal Harbour Board Documents in connection with the case of
Methven versus the Colonial Government, 1887-1890.
Durban Harbour, Annual Reports of Secretary/Port Advisory Board
to Minister of Railways and Harbours, 1905-1908.

II: Official Printed Sources
a)

Don Africana Museum. Durban:

Borough of Durban. Port Natal: Rules of Order of the Town Council
with the Laws. Ordinances. By-laws and Proclamations affecting
the Borough of Durban

(Durban: John Sanderson & Co., 1881).

Cadiz, Charles Fitzwilliam, Ordinances. Laws and Proclamations of
Natal. 1843-1870 (2 volumes, Pietermaritzburg: Vause and Slatter,
1879).
Hitchins, R.L. and Sweeney, G.W., Laws. By-laws and Regulations of
the Borough of Durban (Durban: P.Davis, 1898).
Official South African Municipal Yearboo k 1909 (Cape Town: The South
African Newspaper Co., 1910.)
Official South African Municipal Yearbook 1911 (Johannesburg: Helm
Publ ishers, 1911.)
Official Durban Civic Centenary Souvenir Programme 1854 1954.

b) Dut'ban Local History Museum:
Durban Town Council.
Durban Mayor ' s Minutes 1855 to 1911 (Attached Reports from various
Depat'tments) •

c ) UniverSity of Natal Library. Pietermaritzburg
Natal Blue Books:

Series

lRA7-1QOO
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Natal Government Gazettes: 1849-1910 (selectively)

d) Natal Archives Depot. Pietermaritzburg:
Statistical Year Books, 7/3/1-7/3/16,

1893-1909 (selectively).

(These Year Books e:<ist from the year 1850, but there are no
reliable population figures in the early volumes).

III: Unofficial Contemporary Printed Sources
i) Newspapers and Almanacs
a ) Natal Society Library. Pietermaritzburg:
D ' urban Observer and Natal General Advertiser, Durban, 1851 to 1852.
D ' urban Advocate and Natal General Advertiser, Durban, September 1852
to January 1854.
Natal Courier and Pietermaritzburg Advertiser, Pietermaritzburg, 9
November 1859 to 15 February 1865.
Natal Chronicle and South East African Advertiser, Pietermaritzburg,
12 September 1855 to 12 December 1855
Natal Guardian, Pietermaritzburg, 5 February 1856 to 29 April 1856
Natal Herald, Pietermaritzburg, 3 May 1866 to 24 December 1870
Natal Independent, Pietermaritzburg, 1850 to FebrLla.·y 1855.
Natal Standard, Pietermaritzburg, March to June 1852.
Natal Star, Pietermaritzburg, 29 August 1855 - 26 November 1859
Natal Times, Pietermari tzbu"g, 29 August 1851 to Janua.·y 1853.
Natal Witness, Pietermaritzburg, 1846 (first issue) to 1910
(select i vely) •
Times of Natal and Agricultural Chronicle, Pietermaritzburg, 19
August 1865 - 31 December 1865.
Times: Natal and South Eastern Africa, Pietermaritzburg, 21 May 1856
to 22 October 1856.
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b) Killie Campbell Africana Library, Durban
Natal Mercury, Durban, 25 November 1852 (first issue) to 1910
(selectively),
Natal Met-cury "Centenary Souvenir": One Hundred Years of Service
1852-1952, Durban,
Daily News, Durban, 1854 to 1910 (selectively),

c) University of Natal Library, Pietermaritzburg:
Natal Almanac, Directory and Yearly Registers 1863-1910 (selectively)

ii) Books: Genet-al Accounts; Autobiographies; Memoirs; Reminiscences
Bit-d, J., The Annals of Natal 1495-1845 (2 volumes,
Pietermaritzburg: P, Davis. Sons, 1888),
Chase, J,C"

The Natal Papers (Grahamstown: Godlonton, 1843,

Rept- in ted.

Cape Town: Strui k, 1968),

Cloete, Hon. H., Five Lectures on the Emigration of the Dutch
Farmers from the Colony of the Cape of Goood Hope and their
Settlement in the District of Natal until their Formal Submission
to Her Majesty ' s Authority in the Year 1843,

(Delivered ·to the

Natal Society of Pietermaritzburg, Cape Town: Solomon, 1856).
Graves, C"
11

The Victorian Smatterbooks: 100 Facts on the Victot-ians,

(London: Nadrett Press, no date.)

Harri son , C.W., Natal: An Illustrated Official Railway Guide and
Handbook of General Information (London: Payne Jennings,

1903).

Henderson, W.P.M., Durban: Fifty Years of Municipal History 1854-1904
(Durban: Robinson. Co.,

1904).

Holden, Revet-end W.C., Histot-y of the Colony of Natal
Ale xand er Hey lin,

(London:

1855 ) .

Holliday, J.D., Dottings on Natal and Sundry Tit Bits of Colonial
Experience (Pietermaritzburg' P. Davi s, 1890).
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Ingram, J.F., The Story of an African Seaport (Durban: P. Davis,
1699).
Ingram, J.F., The Colony of Natal: An Official Illustrated Handbook
and Railway Guide (London: Couston, 1695)
Mann, R.J., The Colony of Natal: An Account of the Characteristics
and Capabilities of this British Dependency (Published under the
Authority of the Government Immigration Board. For the Guidance
and Information of Emigrants, London: Gerald and Sons, 1659).
Palmer, W., Forty Years in Natal: Reminiscences of a Colonist
(Based on a Lecture delivered before the Bellair Literary and
Political Association, Durban: P.Davis, 1891).
Robinson, Sir J., A Life Time in South Africa: Being the
Recollections of the First Premier of Natal

(London: Smith and

Elder, 190 0).
Robinson, J., Notes on Natal: An Old Colonists' Book For New
Settlers (Durban: Robinson

~

Co., 1872).

Russell, G., History of Old Durban (Durban: P.Davis & Son,

1899 ) .

Tatham, F.S., The Harbour Controversy (Pietermaritzburg: P. Davis &

•

Son, 1906) •
Tatlow, A.H., Natal Descriptive Guide and Official Handbook (Durban:
South African Railway Printing Works, 1911).
The Natal Who ' s Who: An Illustrated ' Biographical Sketch Book of
Natalians (Durban: Robinson & Co., 1906).
Twentieth Century Impressions of Natal,

Its People, Commerce.

Indust r ies and Resources (Lloyd, Durban, 1906).

I V: Later Edited, Annotated and Printed Contemporary Sources
Bi rd, J., Natal: 1646-1651 (Reprint: Pretoria: State Archives in
Natalia, 2 volumes,

197 1 1 .

Feilden, E.W., My African Home (Durban: Greiggs, 1973).
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Gardiner, A.E., Nat'rative of a Journey to the Zoolu Country in South
Africa (Cape Town: Struik, 1966).
Life at Natal A Hundred Years Ago By a Lady (pseud. of Sir John
Robinson).

<The text of this book was originally published in a

series of letters in the Cape Monthly Magazine during 1864-1865.
Reprinted Cape Town, 1972).
Stuat't, J. and Malcolm, D.McK (compilers), The Diary of Henry
Francis Fynn (Pietermaritzburg: Shuter and Shooter, 1950).

V) Latet' Printed Sources
i) Bibliographies. biographical guides and atlases
Bee, B.M., Histot'ical Bibliography of the City of Durban. or Port
Natal

(Cape Town: University of Cape Town, 1946).

Bennett, D., Adams, S., Brusse, R •• A Guide To The History and
Architectut'e of Durban (With Accompanying Maps, Durban: Heunis I\<
Associates, 1987).
Daily News, 12 to 25 September 1955: Series:

'Know Your Durban' by

John McIntyre (Formet' Town Clerk of Durban)
Dictionary of South African Biography. Cape Town, 1968 (vol. I); Cape
Town and Johannesburg, 1972 (vol. II); Cape Town, 1977 (vol.III);
Durban, 1981 (vol. IV); Johannesburg, 1987 (vol.V); Johannesburg,
1990,

(vol. VI)

Natal Me.'cury, May to June 1954: Series, 1 to 34:

'Pioneers of

Durban ' •
Oberholster, J.J., The Historical Monuments of South Africa (Cape
Town: Rembrandt van Rijn Foundation for Cultw'e for the Natal
Monuments CounCil, 1972).
Spencer, S. O'Byrne, British Settlers in Natal 1824-1857: A
Biog.'aphical Register (volumes 1-V1, Pietermaritzburg: University
of Natal Press, 1969-1992 ) .
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Verbeek, J., Nathanson, M• • Peel, E.

(compilers ) , Webb ' s Guide to

the Official Records of the Colony of Natal: An Expanded and
Revised Edition (Pietermaritzburg: University of Natal Press,
1984).

i i)

Articles

Brookfield, H.C., and Tatham, M.A.,

' The Distribution of Racial

Groups in Durban The background of Apartheid in a South African
City ' ,

in The Geographical Review, XLVII (1957).

Christopher, A.J.,

' The Natal Coastal Belt', in Contree, 2 (July

1977) •

Cloete, F.

' Prospect for a Democratic Process of Political Change in

South Africa ' ,

in Mark Swilling (ed.), Views on the South African

State (Pretoria: HSRC,

1990);

Cubb in, A. E.,

' Orig ins of Durban ' ,

in Contree,

(23 March 1988 ) .

Davies, R.J.,

'The Growth of the Durban Metropolitan Area ' , 1n South

African Geograph ical Jout'nal, 47 (December 1963).
Davies, R.J. and Rajah, D.S.,

' The Durban C.B.D.: Boundary

delimitation and racial dualism ', in South African Geographical
JOLlrnal, 45 (December 1965>DOm iny, G.,

'The Methleys of the Natal Midlands: The Making of a

Colonial Gentry Family

in Natal Museum Journal Humanities, 2

(November 1990).
Eldt'idge, J.E.T.

' C. Wright Mills ' ,

in Peter Hamilton (eds), Key

Sociologists Series (Chichester, Susse x: Ellis Horwood Ltd.,
1983 ) .

Fair, T.J.D.,
Capital',
Francis, T.E.

' Durban -

Its Sphere of Influence as a Regional

in South Aft'ican Geographical Journal, 31 (1949).
' The Influence of the Geology of Durban on the Suppl y

of Water from Wells to Early Settlers', in Natalia, 19-21 (1989).
Greene, L.P.,

'Foundations of Local Self-government in a Multi-Racial

Society, Durban ' ,

in Municipal Affairs, 17. 22 (June 19521 .
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Haswell, R.F.,

'South African Towns on European Plans ' ,

in

Geographical Magazine, L1 (1979).
Haswell,

' Making of the Durban Townscape ' ,

in Geographical Magazine,

L1 (1979).
Haswell, R.F.,

'The Voortrekker dorps of Natal', in Natalia, X

(1980).
Haswell, R.F.,

'Grey town: a South African townscape', in Contree,

XIV (1983).
Jansen, N.,

' C. Wright Mills: Social Critic',

in Diana Joubert (eds) ,

Societas 11: A Series of Social Science Monographs (Pretoria: H.
~

R. Academica, 1980).

MacMillan, A.,

' The Dawn of Durban ' in Allister MacMillan (ed.),

Durban Past and Present (Durban: William Brown and Davis, 1936).
Mayer, P.,

'Class, Status and Ethnicity as Perceived by Johannesburg

Africans ' ,

in A. Paul Hare, Gerd Wiendieck, and Ma x H. von

BI-oembsen (eds), South Africa: Sociological Analyses (Cape Town:
Oxford University Press, 1979) .
McCarthy, J.W.,

'Australian Capital Cities in the Nineteenth Century '

in Urban History Yearbook (Leicester: Leicester University Press,
1979).
McIntyre, J.,

' From Settlement to City: A Story of Civic Progress and

Development ' ,

in Allister MacMillan (ed.), DUI-ban Past and

Present (Durban: William Brown and Davis, 1936).
Ross , R.,

' The Rise of the Cape Gentry ' ,

in Journal of Southern

African Studies, 9 (April 1983) .
' The Battle Against the Bar ' ,

in South African Pan aroma (February

1985 ) .
Swanson, W. M.,
1870- 1900' ,

' The Asiatic Menace ' : Creating Segregation in Durban,
in The International Journal of African Historical

Studies, 18,3 (1977).
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Swanson, W.M.,

' The Sanitation Syndrome: Bubonic Plague and Urban
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in Journal of

African History, XVIII, 3 (1977).
Swanson, W.M.,

'The Durban System: Roots of Urban Apartheid in

Colonial Natal',

in African Studies, 35, 3-4 (1976).

iii) Pamphlets
a) Durban Local History Museum
File 547.3132 'Whaling Industry ' : R. Campbell,
Modern Whaling off Natal',

'A Short History of

in Mercurius, 14 September 1971,

pp.37-44.
File 547-54797: Railways, Harbours, Bridges and Engineering: George
Thompson,

'A Paper on the Durban Bar Problem ' , 7 December 1891.

Ibid.: Steenkamp, D. and Mendes, C.S.
Ages ' ,

'Durban Harbour through the

in Die Siviele Ingenieul' in Suid-Afrika (February 1985).

File 572133: 581 A-Z: Miscellaneous collection.
581 B 'Joseph Ellis Brown': Cutting from Natal Mercury: Supplement,
22 May 1934.
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581 C

' H.W. Currie': Untitled Cutting.

581 G ' Hugh Gillespie ' : Article by Daphne Child,

in Natal Homemaker.

1, 9 (1981).
581 H ' John Hunt ' : Mrs. M. Bevis, John Hunt - a Biography,

(Durban,

no date).
581 P ' George Payne ' : Douglas Cook, The Paynes of ' Overdale '

(Durban,

1962).
5815 ' Edward Snell ' : Cutting from Natal Mercury, 1 March 1888.
581 T ' Richard W. Tyzack': Untitled Cutting.
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Bendheim, P.M. with Padayachee, M.,
Trading Area ' ,
Ma.t·ch,

'Clairwood - The South Coast

19 (Institute for Social and Economic Research,

1985).

Dawes, H. E., Landmarks of Old Durban (A Series of Documentary
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P920

William Percy: John Hunt - A Biography (Durban, 1949).
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Appendix A
A Four-class Model for Colonial Durban Society.
(The choice of occupational grading units in the construction of
the typology applicable to colonial Durban society's urban economic
hierarchy, was adapted from The International Standard Classification
of Occupations (lsco),

(Revised Edition, Geneva:

Officer, 1968), pp.25-33.

International Labour

Also Max Weber's class dimension was borne

in mind, as well as the Hope-Goldthorpe seven and elevenfold schemas
in John H. Goldthorpe and Keith Hope The Social Gradina of
Occupations: A New Approach and Scale (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1974); John H. Goldthorpe Social Mobility and Class Structure in
Modern Britain (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1980), pp.38-67.

Goldthorpe

and Hope followed the same procedures as the OPCS in coding all
members of the majot' professions to the same category, though for
socio-economic groupings distinguished between employees (the
salaried) and self-employed).
1. Upper middle class/stratum

(Non-manual skills)

i) SUbstantial owners and controllers of material production in the
colonial Dw'ban conte x t.
Merchants
Shipowners
Industrial/agricultural entrepreneurs (Farmers/Planters)
Banke.'s
Gentleman (Occupationally listed as such in records with either
property
ii)

0.,

pt'esumab ly assets safegua.'d ing income.)

Professionals (mostly self-employed)
Accountants
Advocates/Attorneys/Solicitors
A.'ch i tec ts
Medical Practioners (Doctors/Dentists/Veterinary Surgeons)
Pharmacists/rhpmi~~~/nr"nnic.c
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Civil Engineers (Marginal for other engineers.)
iii) Along with the above were a smaller number of leaders from the
public sector. They fell in their top rung of the occupational ladder
in the highest and most privileged wage-earning bracket and in
addition could also have acquired sizeable personal fortunes
business holdings.

Qt-

This category would include:

Higher graded professionals/some semi-professional (mostly salaried)
Civil service executive officers (Governor/Attorney-General/
Secretary for Native Affairs/Colonial Treasurer
Jurists (Chief Justice/First Puisine Judge/Second Puisine
Judge/Judge to Native High Court)
Surveyor-Gene,-a I
Colon ial Eng inee,Colonial Secretary
Clergy - Archdeacon/Catholic Bishop

~

Priest/Colonial Chaplain

Military/Naval - highest ranking officers
Resident Magistrate
2.Intermediate (middle/middling) stratum
This grouping was considered marginal on account of their limited
powers of ownership and were distinguished primarily by their access
to special education,

training or other credentials.

were earned (with exception to Clergy)

Higher sala,-ies

in relation to other

non-manual clerical and related workers in the intermediate grouping.
i ) Lower graded non-manual professionals/semi-professionals
School masters - P,-imary ~ Secondary Headmaste,-s and Teachers
Authors / Editors/Printers/Publishers
Curators
Archivists/Librarians
Soc ial weI fare wo,-kers
Ship ' s Officers ~ Pilots/Port Captain
Producers / CamDosers -

pprfnrminn

6~~=
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Optician
Parochial Clergy (paid by Church)
Surveyors
Engineers
Agents.
Bank Managers
Diplomatic Agents/Consuls (paid by foreign governments and not
professional in the colonial setting, but influential as
representative agents for fostering foreign trading links.)
Entertainers/Artists
Journalists/Reporter
ii)

The petty bourgeoisie

(Some of the petty bourgeoisie were small-scale ' independents '
( self-employed) such as small proprietors who had direct ownership of
their own capital.

The salaried enjoyed mostly higher levels of

income than routine non-manual/clerical and related workers and
constituted a kind of white-collar elite in the intermediate
grouping.)
Civil service officials:
Registrar of Births/Deaths/Marriages)
Protector of Immigrants
Controller of Excise
Collector/Receiver (Customs)
Superintendent/General Manager - Transport (Railways)/Education /
Superintendent of Police/Goal/Medical
She ri ff
Clerk of the Peace
Notary Public
Town Gove rnment officials:
Town Clerk
Public Health

InsDe ct or~
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Protective (Police/Fire and Detectives/Army (Defence)
members)
Small proprietors:
Hoteliers; Boarding Housekeepers; Restaurateurs (Eating Houses)
Launderers
Storekeepers
Undertakers
Artists (Musicians)
Builders (Houses)
Self-employed Farmers/Fisherman and Hunters
Manage.-s of businesses:
Manufacturing/construction/commerce
Insu.-ance, Real Estate t. Business Services Salesmen, Agents
Auctioneers
Commercial Travellers and Manufacturers' Agents

iii)

Rout ine non-manual/c le.-ical and related workers

(These were subordinate positions with relatively low levels of
income and constitute a kind of white-collar labou.--force.)
Bookkeepers and Cashiers
Bank Telle.-s
Railway Station Masters and Conductors
Post Maste.Market Master
Wharfmaste.Telephone and Telegraph Operators
Office-Machine Operators (Typists)
Clerks
Translators/Interpreters
Matron/Nurse
Company Secretaries
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Salesmen
Receptionists
3 . Low class/stratum

(Manual and less well educated)

This category consisted of employed or self-employed workers.
Self-employed workers enjoyed a higher rating than most employees,
whose jobs were insecure and who were subject to the authority of
others. The self-employed could prosper so much as to employ others
t o do thei r manual work and move up the occupational ladder to attain
intermediate class status.
Higher rating was also awarded to the ' Skilled/semi-skilled'.
The dividing line between *skilled

~

semi-skilled is difficult to

define and has not been attempted .

* To Leona..-d Beeghley, Social Stratification in America, pp.155-6,
' skilled ' can be attributed to craft workers and 'semi-skilled ' to
operatives as their wo,'k is more easily learnt than that of craft
workers.

Meta I Processo,'s:
Ironmongers/Tinsmiths/Coppersmiths ) and
Related Workers (Plumbers/Welde,'s).
To olmakers (Metal Patternmakers )
Mach ine,'y Fitters/Assemblers/Precision Instrument Make,' s
(Wat ch, Clock/Mechanics/Fitter s ~ Tu rners (not electrical )
Elect"icians.
Jewelle,' y and Precious Metal Wor kers (Moulders )
Blac ksmiths (Farriers),
Wood Preparation Workers
Sa wye,'s

~

Paper Makers

Cab i netma kers and Related Woodwor kers such as Wheelwrights.
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Carpenters and Joiners
Carriage/Coach and Wagonmakers
Stone Cutters (Masons)
Bricklayers, Carpenters (and other Construction
Workers - Plasterers, Glaziers, Rookers
Stationary Engine and Related Equipment Operators (Powergenerating machinery operators)
Chemical Processers and Related Workers:
Grinders • Mixers
Spinners, Weavers, Knitters, Dyers and Related Workers:
Hidecurers/Tanners.
Food and Beverage Processers:
Butchers/Bakers/Confectioners. Cooks/Brewers
Writers (Sign), Bartenders and Related Workers
Tobacco Pt'eparers and Tobacco Product Makers
Cigars/Cigarettes
Tailors, Dressmakers, Milliners. Hatmakers, Seamstresses,
Upholsteret's and Related Workers
Boot/Shoemakers and Leather Goods Makers/Repairers
Glass Formers, Potters and Related Workers
Printers and Related Workers:
Composi tOt's. Typesetters,
En gravers, Bookbinders.
Painters (con struction), Decorators
Workers not elsewhere classified:
Musical Instrument Makers/Tuners)
Material-handling and Related Equipment Operators, Dockers.
Freight Handlers (Crane and hoist operators)
Transport Equipment Operators

( Boatmen, Railway Engine Drivers.

Fit' emen, Bt'akemen, Signalmen. Shunters, Motor vehicle drivers)
L i ghthouse-keeoer
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Supervisors and general foremen of manual employees
(Agric-ulture/Industry)

tended to constitute a kind of blue-collar

elite; their supervising functions which implied discretion and
autonomy set them apart from the mass of working class.

Lower rating:

(unskilled manual workers - marginal)

This g,'ouping, whose members were largely without property or special
c,'edentials, rely almost completely on labour power for their
material existence.

Their position, whether measured in terms of

literacy, educational attainment, or actual job proficiency did not
gene,'ally produce economic securi ty or comfort. As a resul t, when
they we,'e employed, these 'near poor' people were likely to work at
domestic service Dr menial service jobs, as unskilled labour or at
fa,'m labour.

General Labourers:
(Farm, Factory, Building site, Quarryman, Railway
porters / shunters, Wharfinger, Home DomestiCS, Office and
Industrial Cleaners, Messengers)
Guards/Cal'etake,'s/Tu,'nkeys
Messengers

Guides
Self-employed wOl'kers:
Stl'eet Vendors/Hawkers,

jobbing

Ga ,'deners/Waterman (suppl ies water to ships in port) / Woolwashel' /
Ferryman/Lime Burner

4. Low stratum (Residual)
(Wol'kers not classifiable by occupation)
New Wo,'kers seek ing emp loyment
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Workers reporting occupations unidentifiable or inadequately
descl-ibed
Workers not reporting any occupation.

Inability to perform

could be ascribed to scarcity of job opportunities in a chosen
field, old age,

ill health or being handicapped.

(The aged and widowed without income fell in the residual category,
whel-eas pensioners/widows who earned income from property or other
assets could be categorized marginal and accordingly be stratified in
the intermediate grouping).
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Appendi x A: Table 1
Occupational ' Class' Distribution of colonial Durbanites
within Durban Borough Boundary by Gender, Employed
Heads of Families 1880 / 1881
(Aged appro:<i matel y 20 -64 )

OCCUPATIONAL "CLASS"
1880/1881
r-MI~rch ,ants

Professional / Semi-professional (5 .

(9 .9%)
~G,entleman

Farmers/Planters (2.6%)

(5.7%)

ipowners (0.1%)

Lower Middle Class

,-- \"tp,·", ediate Class (45 .2%)

Low Class/Residual (2 .

Notes
1.
Occupational counting for 1880/1881 is unsatisfactor y when
compared to papulation figures for this period.
Such statistics
however, still ser v e as a t-ough indicator of occupational class
distribution of mainly White males in a White dominated society with
a few Indi an me r c hants and storekeepet-s t-ecot'ded mostl y of centt-al
Durban within th e Durban Borough Boundary.
2.
The male h e ad pe r household unit has been listed as man-ied ,"omen
were mostly dep e ndants and unemployed.
White occupational female
listings are mostly those of the single an d widowe d included in the
intermediate and lower middle class groupings.
White domestics are
not included.
3.
These rough figures show a larger number of workers in the
intet"mediate a.nd

White males.

lowet'o grades,

than

in the higher" str"atum of mainly

4~
Lower-graded Indians, Blac~. s and Coloureds fr'Qm the r'esidu31
class have not been included, due to the fragmentar y nature of
recQrded listings.
Figures ft'om other secon dary sources i n the te:<t
how9v er~ dQ v e t"ify their' E xist e~c e.
Many ~' esided on the pe!"iphery
of the Dur'ban Bor ou~h Boundar y and only performed their t35ks in the
~it)/-c~ntt'e during d~ylight hours, for e x a mp l e as haw~ : e,'s.
Many
W~ites !·epct~ ted no occupation~ for e:~ 3m pl e prostitutes .
The count l~
th:s grouping is unsatisf~ctory.

SOut'ce=
NGG, vo l.X X);II, 00.1843, 7 September 1880, pp.644-61: Voter-s List
for Members of the Legislative Council for the To,"nshio or Borough of

Dut~ban., for' the Ye3.r Ending 31 August 1881; ibid .! vol~~: \/!, no. 1752!

18 February 1879, pp.60-2: Education Report for 1878; ibid.,
vol.XXXII, no. 1808, 17 Febru~r y 1880, pp.177-91: Education Report for
1879: Listing of Teachers in Durban Schools; Natal Almanac , Dirertory
a nd Yearl v Regi ster, 1880, pp.365-74: Business Director y ; Natal Blug
Boo ~ 1880, C2-Cl0l : Civil Establishments and List of Offices .

Append ix A: Table 2
Occupational 'Class ' Di stribution of colonial Durbanites
within Durban BorouQh Boundary by Gender,
Employed Heads of Families 1900
(Aged appro x imatel y 20-64)

OCCUPATIONAL "CLASS"
1900/1901
Professional / Semi-professional (6.
'('entlernan (3 .3%)
Farmers/Planters

Lower Middle Class

lnin.nw,,,,r. (0.1 %)

'41' 4-""-ntermediate Class (40.6%)

Low Class/Residual (1
Notes
1.
This occupational count is mo,-e confined to c e ntral Du.-ban and i n
relation to population figures f o r Durban, unsatisfactory.
Such
statistics h o wev e r, ha.ve become more detai led than p.-evious
Commercial or Business listings in the Natal Almanac, Dirertory and
Yearly Register or Natal Government Gazette a n d do give some rough
indication of occupational class dist r i b ution of mainly White males
c.nd Indian merchants and sto.-ekee pers (mostly in c ent.-al Du.-ban )
with in the Du.-ban Bar-ough Bounda.-y.
2.
The majority of occupations from this counting in aa White
dominated soci e ty, fall in the int e rme diate and lower middle class
b.-acket .
3.
Omission of l ow unskilled and residual Africans, Indians and

Coloureds is due to fragmentary listings recorded.

From secondar y

sources the assumption can be made that m·,," y .-esided on the Du.-ban
periphery and only became urban occupational dwellers b y da y, for
e :<amp Ie haw~er's .
4.
t13.1 e heads of households are 1 isted as maf'r'ied women we ,..'e

genera.ll y dependants and unemployed.
White occupational female
li~tings are mostl y those of the single and widowed.
Many Whites
t'eported no occupation,

for e x ample prostitutes.

5.
A decline of appro x imatel y 7% in only twenty yea rs of the upper
(middl e ) class ( onl y appro x imately 17% of total ) , does s ugg est that
the Second Anglo-Boe.- Wa.- (1899-1902 ) must h8.ve had some e ffect on
these figur'es .
Sour'ce'5

NGG, vol.LII, no.3114, 17 Jul y 1900, pp.811-56: Vote,-s ' Li" t for
Durban Borough ending 31 AugLl. st 1901; ibid., v ol.LII, r:, .31 04, 1(1
April 1900, pp . 185-234: Education Notice: Listing of Teachers in
Durban Schools; Natal Almai, ac. Directory and Yearly Ragistar, 1900,
pp.347-66: Tr ade ~irectory.

Appendi:< B
A Four graded Status Model for Colonial Durban Society.
(This urban social hiet'archy of colonial Durban society, has borne
Weber ' s status dimension in mind with suggested hierarchical ' status
or prestige ratings.

Occupational gt'ading units applicable to their

market-based economy, were adapted from The International Standard
Classification of Occupations (Isco),

(Revised Edition.

International Labour Officer, 1968), pp.25-33.

Geneva:

The Hope-Goldthorpe

seven and elevenfold schemas in John H. Goldthorpe and Keith Hope The
Social Grading of Occupations: A New Approach and Scale (O:dord:
Clarendon Press,

1974), pp. 30-60; John H. Goldthorpe Social Mobility

and Class Structure in Modern Britain (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1980), pp. 38-67, were a I so bot'ne in mind, as Go I d thorpe and Hope
followed the same procedures as the OPCS in coding all members of the
major professions to the same category).
lithe few"

A: Upper stratum/class (could constitute a

'gentry ' in the colonial

setting)
Higher rating: Positions of leadership and social responsibility In
which they were entrusted to control political and ideological
production.
Membet's of Natal Government:
Colonial Governor
Attorney-General
Colonial Secretary
Colonial Treasurer
Secretary to Native Affairs
Colonial Engineer)
Surveyor-General

Other Members of Parliament - Executive/Legislative/Judicial
( Judae / Rp~irlpn~

M~n~=~_~~_'rl_._I_

Membe,'s of Durban Town Government
Mayor/Councillors (many chosen from influential wealthy
merchants)
Other highest ranking commanding and responsible positions:
Military/Naval - Commander
Clerg y - Archdeacon/Catholic Bishop

~

Priest/Colonial Chaplain

Diplomats - Ambassadors/Consuls
Subordinate ranking - Professionals / semi-professionals
(Prestige ranking attributed to educational qualifications)
Ci v il service executive officers:

Customs Control Ie,'
Protector of Immigrants
Registrar of Deeds
Town Clerk
Other professionals/semi-professionals:
Accountants
Architects
Surveyors
Medical Practioners (Doctors / Dentists / Veterinar y Surgeons )
Pharmacists/Chemists
Engineers
Jurists (Attorney s/Solicitors )
Compan y Secretaries
Superintendents - Missions / Education / Medical / Transport / Police
Authors / Editors
Bro k ers (Stoc k/ Ins u ran c e )
Curators
Archi v ists/Librarians
Social welfare wor kers
Ship's Officers & Pilots / Port Captain
o ..... .... .. __ . __ ' r"' _ _
~

Primary & Secondary Teachers
Parochial Clergy
Entertainers/Artists
Journalists
Prestige ranking also attributed to those presumably wealthy enough
with abundant leisure time to report themselves for listing in the
occupational registers as:
Gentleman (Gentlewoman presumably shared status)

"the many"

B:

Intermediate stratum (Middle class & ' middling group ' )

High rating:
Farmers (Proprietors)
Merchants

(We~lth

could influence lifestyle)

Storekeep2rs
Man~gers

(Manufacturing/construction/commerce)

Insurance, Real Estate

& Business Services Salesmen, Agents

Auctioneers
Commercial Travellers and Manufacturers ' Agents
(Proprietors/sel f-emp loyed - higher in esteem than salat'ied emp loyees
- Maney and entrepreneurial position were nat in themselves status
qualifications, although they may lead to them.)
Hoteliers (Proprietors/Managers)
Boarding Housekeepers (Proprietors/Managers)
Restaurateurs (Eating Houses)
Shops/Storekeepers/Salesmen
Launderet.. s

Protective (Police/Fire and Detectives/Army members (Defence)
Under-takers
Artists (Painters)

J

,0

Guides
Lower rating: Routine (clerical)
Bookkeepers/Cashiers
Railway Station Masters and Conductors
Telephone and Telegraph Operators
Secretaries
Typists
Clerks
Translators/Interpreters
Managers/Supervisors/General Foreman of Manual Employees
(Agriculture "" Industry)
Fisherman "" Hunters
Public Health Inspectors
Nurse

C: Low class/stratum (Manual/Working class)
Higher rating: Skilled/semi-skilled, owning property and
self-employed - could prosper to be classed intermediate.
Hairdressers

Quarryman.
Metal Processors (Ironmongers/Tinsmiths/Coppersmiths)
Wood Preparat ion Workers (Sawye,'s "" Paper Makers )
Carpenters

~

Joiners,

Chemical P,·ocesset·s and Related Workers
Tanners / Fellmongers and Pelt Dressers
Food and Beverage Processers (Butchers/Bakers/Confectioners /
Brewet·s
Cooks, Writers (Sign ) , Bartenders and Related Workers
Tobacco Pt·epat·et·s and Tobacco Product Makers (Cigars/Cigarettes )
Tailors/Dressma kers/Milliners"" Hatmakers/Seamstresses
11_ .... _ ' _.L _ . __

Shoemakers and Leather Goods Makers/Repairers
Cabinetmakers and Related Woodworkers
Stone Cutters (Masons)
Blacksmiths/Farriers/Toolmakers (Metal Patternmakers)
Machinery Fitters/Assemblers/Precision Instrument Makers
(Watch/Clock/Mechanics/Fitters & Turners - not electrical )
Electricians.
Plumbers/Welders.
Jewellery and Precious Metal Workers <Moulders)
Glass Formers/Potters & Related Workers
Printers & Related Wor kers (Compositors

& Typesetters,

Engravers,
Bookbinders.
Painters (construction),/Decorators
Workers not elsewhere classified:
(Musical Instrument Makers/Tuners)
Bricklayers/Plasterers,

Glaziers, Rookers)

Stationary engine and related equipment operators
(power-generating machinery operators)
Material-handling and related equipment operators, Dockers &
Freight Handlers (Crane and Hoist Operators)
Transport equipment operators

(Boatmen/Railway Engine

Drivers / Firemen/Brakemen/Signalmen & Shunters/Motor-vehicle
drivers )

Lower rating: Unskilled were rated as unprivileged with higher
po verty status -

the ' near poor

Self-employed workers (Street vendors/hawkers/jobbing gardeners)
General Labourers (Farms/Factories/Building site/Railway
porters/shunters/Office & Industrial Cleaners/Messengers)

31 2.
Guards/Cat'etaker/Turnkeys

D: Low stratum/class (Residual)

*

Wot'kers not classifiable by occupation were t'ated as unprivileged

with lower poverty status -

' the poor ' .

New wot'ket's seeking employment
Workers reporting occupations unidentifiable or inadequatel y
desct'ibed.
Workers not repot'ting an y occupation (the sick, handicapped,
widows and the aged without income).
(It should again be emphasized that none of these charactet'istics at'e
absolute as not all people mentioned in this category, especiall y the
widowed were necessaril y poot'.

Pensionet's and the widowed with

income could be categorized mat'ginal and accordingly be stt'atified in
the intet'mediate gt'ouping ) .

Appendix B: Table 3
Occupational ' Status' Distribution of colonial Durbanites
within Durban Borough Boundary by Gender. Employed Heads
of Families 1880/1881
<Aged approximately 20 64)

Group Occu'pationalllStatus ll
1880 (lAr,,)
. , Males

•

Single Females

_

Married Females

800

200
100

0+'===

Upper

Middle

Lower

• Residual

Notes
1.
A rough estimation of ' the few ' Whites only in the upper class
and ' the many' Whites in the middle and lower' stratum.
Married women
enjoyed the same occupational status as the male heads of households.
2. * Countings for the residual class are incomplete and
insignificant for this graph.
3.
Other races omitted from this count due to fragmentary listings
wet'e held in low esteem b y the dominant British sector of Out'ban
societ y and were ascribed with low subordinate status.
SOlJ.t'c e s

Natal Almanar. Dir e ctory and Yearly R e ai~t e r, 1880. po.36S-7 4 :
Bu si n es s Oit· ectot·y; NGG, vol . XXXI I, no . 1842" 7 Septembe,' 188.),
p p . 6 44-6 1: Vot ers ' L ist fo r Durben Borough for' the 1e9r Ending 31
Aug ust 18 81 ; Nat al Blue Book 1880, C2- C I 0l: Ci v il Establlshments and
Li st of Of f ic e s.

Appendi x B: Table 4
.
'Status'
Distribution
of
colonial
Durbanltes
Occupational
within Durban Borough Boundary by Gender, Employed Heads
of Families 1900/1901
(Aged appro:<imately 20 64)

Group Occupational"Status"
1900

•

1800

Males

•

(lAT«)

Single Females

•

Married Females

I

I

~====~~==========~\

1600
1400
1200
1

Upper

Middle

Lower

• Residual

Notes
1.
A rough indication of 'the few ' Whites at the top and of ' the
many Whites ' on the lower rungs of the social ladder.
Married
women, for the most part, shared the same occupational status as
their male counterparts.
2.* Countings for the residual class are incomplete and insignificant
for th is gt' aph.
3.
Other races have been omitted due to fragmentar y listings.
They
we,'e held in low esteem b y the dom i nant British sector of Dut'ban
society and would have been ascribed with low subordinate status.
Sour'r es

Natal Almanac, Director y an d Yearly Rpgi-ter, 1900, pp.347-66 : Trade
Di,'ectot'\( ; NGG, vol. LII, no.3114, 17 July 1900, pp . 811-56: 'Jote,'s '
List for Durban Borough ending 31 August 1901; ibid., vol.LII,
no.3104, 10 April 1900, pp.185-234: Education Notic e: Listings of
Teach e rs in Durban Schools.
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Appendix C
Natal Government Civil Establishment (1880) with emphasis on
Durban and in relation to the Four class Model of hierarchical
occupational class differences.
(Source: Natal Blue Book (PMB., 1880), C2-Cl0l).
(This listing of income, although probably less than those in the
upper echelon of the private sector, was still high by colonial
standards.

It has relevance in showing the big gap in salary between

someone at the top of the occupational ladder in the colonial
governmental sphere and someone in the intermediate and lower manual
rungs of the ladder.)
Office

Salarv p.a./Class

Governor and Commander-

Sir Geo"ge Pomeroy-Colley, £2 500

Chief, Vice-Admiral, and

May or-General, KCSI,

Supreme Chief

C. B. , C.M.G.

Private Secretary

Captain McGregor, R.E.

£150

2

Clerk, Governor ' s Office

A.X. Byrne

£225

2

Gardener, Government House

W. Clar k

£1 00

Native Messenger

1

.,-

~

£1 2

3

£1 00

2

£ 1 000

1

Executive Council
Cler k

G.R.B. Grimes

Colonial Secretary ' s Office
Colonial Secretary

C. B.H. Mitchell, Lt.Col.,
RM, C.M.G.

Chief Cler k

1. 5 . Haden ( acting )

£350

2

First Cle.' k

J . A. Mitchell

£ 200

2

Sec ond Clerk

C.J. Bird

£150

2

Off ice Keepe."

J . O ' Keefe

£120

2

European Messenger

Y. Worthington

£48

3

£24

3

Two Native Messengers

(At £1 2 each )

'3 '}.6

Secretary for Native Affairs Office
Secretary for Native Affairs J.W. Shepstone (acting)

fSOO

Clerk

J.J. Sewell

f262 lOs 2

Second Clerk

J.E. Frampston

fl50

2

f24

3

Two Messengers (Natives at f12 each)

1

Treasury

Col. Treasurer

J. T. Polkinghorne

f700

1

Clerk & Accountant

T. Primrose

f300

2

Second Clerk

H.B. Bainbridge

flSO

2

Third Cle,-k

A.W.F. Taylor

f150

2

Fourth Clerk

F.S. Bird

flOO

2

Sub-Accountant,

J.J. Field

f25

2

f12

."

Ladysmith
Native Messenger

~

Audit Office
Auditor

J.P. Symons

f600

1

First Clerk

G.A. Read

f300

2

Second Clerk

H. Wylde-Brown

f217 lOs 2

Third Clerk

T.J. St.George

£150

2

Fourth Clerk

P.C. Hawkins

flOO

2

Clerk, Durban

W.C. Beviss

f165 lOs 2

Native Messenger
Reg is t roar"

f12

3

of Deeds" Office

Registrar of Deeds

G. Lamond

f40 0

1

First Cle,-k

James Craw

f300

2

Second Clerk

J.W.F. Bird

f12 0

2

Third Clerk

J.D "A Dumaresq

flOO

2

fl2

."

Nati ve Messenger
Surveyor-General "s Office
SI I ,..VQ.\H' .... -~c.."c::t. ..... .:. 1

~

t"" • . • _ , _

~

3 "17
Clerk, Draughtsman, &

C.G. Behrens

1'300

G.W. Tay lor

1'124 14s 2

2

Examiner of Diagrams
Second Clerk
Public Works Department
Colonial Engineer

A. H. Hime., Capt. R. E. fl 000

1

Chief Clerk & Accountant

E.F. McGill

1'300

2

First Clerk & Draughtsman

W.G. Evans

f2B5

2

Clerk of Works, Durban

C.J.H. Jenkyn

1'350

2

Clerk of Works, PMB.

A. Singleton

1'3 0 0

2

Second Clerk

A.S. Leslie

fll l)

2

Third Clerk

T.N. Smith

fll 0

2

Accountant ' s Clerk

R. McGlew

flO O

2

Collector of Customs

G. Rutherford

1'700

1

Cler k & Warehouse-keeper

J. Byrne

1'3 0 0

2

Second Clerk

R.R. Cochrane

fl50

2

Third Clerk

R. Amon

fl50

2

Fourth Cler k

R.A.J. Matthews

flO I)

2

Super v isor, Bonded Warehouse

Bla ke Goble

1'50

2

First Landing Waiter

J.D ' Mahony

1'3(1)

"T

Second

"

"

A. Marling

1'250

3

Third

"

"

R. Upton

fl62 /10 3

First Loc ke r & Tidewaiter

J . Maslen

fl5 0

3

Second

"

"

T .H. Swa tton

1'1 20

3

Third

"

"

T . Ni c oll

fl20

3

W. Patt i son

fl OB

3

Customs

E x tra Tidewaiter

~

"

"

A.F. Rudd

fl OB

"T

"

"

D. Aubrey

fl0B

3

"

"

C. White

flOB

3

fB4

"T

Watchman & Boatman
o.

C. Spradbrow

~

~

3'18
f12

Messenger- (Native)
Port Office
Port Captain

A. Airth

f350

Clerk

(Vacant)

flOO

First Pilot

J.R. Wellington

f218

3

Second

II

C. Strachan

fl75

3

Third

"

G. Vibert

fl50

3

Fourth "

L. Durrant

fl20

3

Fifth

W. Gordon

fl00

3

Engineer, Steam Tug

G.D. Stewart

f250

3

Second Engineer

W. Hoskison

fl50

Carpente,"

T. Johnson

fl44

3

Signalman, Bluff

A. Hunt

fl20

3

£24

3

Two Boatmen

£192

3

Stokers

£348

3

Native & other Boatmen

£350

3
3

"

Assistant Signalman

Lighthouse-keeper

D. Moffat

fl25

Assistant

D.W. Bell

£100

11

2

Sub-Assistant "

flO

Two Coolie Attendants

£29

3

Postal Department
Postmaster-General

A.H.W . Moodie

£400

2

First Clerk

W.B. Shurmer

£209 lOs.

2

Second

"

F.R. Becher

£200

2

Third

"

R.S. BumbUt"y

£162 lOs.

2

Fourth

"

Vacant

£150

2

Fifth

"

H. Smi th

£136

2

Si:<th

"

J.G. Baker

£100

2

Seventh

II

D. Stephen

flOO

2

~'19

fl2

Native Messenger

3

Durban
Postmaster

C.J. Coakes

£350

2

First Clerk

A.W. Collins

£200

2

J.E. Powys

£165 lOs.

2

F.J • Mari 11 ie.'

£110

2

W• Pike

£106 135. 4d. 2

Fourth

..
..
..

Fifth

"

R.N. Williams

£100

2

Si:<th

..

J • Tilbury

flOO

2

H.T.A. Noble

£10

2

Ward No 1

W.B.W. Chadwick

£15

2

Ward No 2

T.W. Bower

£15

2

J. Sanderson

£15

2

Baynes ' Drif.t

W. Baynes

£24

-.

Morton's D., i f t

M. Morton

£24

3

Ramasammy

£12

3

Sir H. Connor £1 2 0 0

1

Second
Third

Field Commandant t.. Cornets
County of Durban

Durban Borough

Ward No

-.

~

Ferrymen

Umgeni Division
~

Durban Countv
Ferryman Lower Drift,

Illovo

Judicial
Supreme Court

Chief Justice
First Puisine Judge

('Jacan t)

£1 000

..

1

C. Cadiz

£1 000

1

Second
Master

&.

.

Registar

R. I. Finnemore

£350

2

Interpreter

F.H. Methley

£250

2

C 1 e.' k to Master

R. B. Tatham

£108

2

r 1 __ _ I .

!fOO

£11 0

3

£12

3

Judge

A.S. Windham (acting) £800

1

Registar

W.R. Gordon

£250

2

European Messenger

C.E, Garbett

£84

3

£12

3

A. Clarence

£250

2

Attorney-General

M.H. Gallwey

£800

1

Clerk to ..

W. Broome

£200

2

£12

3

£250

2

J.J. Paterson

Messenger & Usher
Native Messenger
Native High Court

Native Messenger
Sheriff ' s Office
Sheriff
Attorney General ' s Department

Native Messenger
Clerk of the Peace, Counties
of Durban, Alexandra, Alfred

J.P. Waller

&

Prosecutor Native High Court
Division Courts
County of Durban/Borough Division
Resident Magistrate

Arthur Mesham

£500

1

First Clerk, Registar of

R.C. Vissick

£ 300

2

G. Leask

£196/10

2

M.R.N.

£100

2

the Circuit Court, & Officer
for the Sale of Stamps
Second Clerk
Third

..

Matthe,~s

Clerk & Interpreter

H.V. Ridgway

£150

2

Messenger

H.T.A. Noble

£1 00

3

Coolie Interpreter

E. SUbham

£60

2

Very Rev. J. Green,M.A. £100

2

Ecclesiastical
Chaplain English Church
(Mostly paid b y church )

Educational
£600

1

Headmaster High School

P.G. Sandford, B.A. £500

2

Assistant Headmastet'

W.H. Nicholas, B.A. £250

2

Headmaster, Model Primary

J. Crowe

£300

2

First Assistant Master

R.L. Grant

£200

2

Second

"

"

E.S. Duncan

£100

2

Third

"

"

Fred Hankeswood

£32

2

W.H. Addison

£200

2

Superintendent

H. Barnes

£150

2

Matron

E. Howroyd

£60

2

Dispenser

A.J. Kingsley

£100

2

Nurse

C. Percy

£45

2

Three Native Attendants

£36

3

Coolie Assistant

£24

3

Three Assistants

£36

3

Superintending Inspector of

R. Russell

Schools (PMB.)
Durban

Medical
County of Durban, Borough Division
Distt'ict Surgeon
Durban Hospital

Police & Gaols
Count y of Durban, Borough Division
Superintendent, Central Gaol

J.V. Philips

£250

2

Matt'on

Mrs. Philips

£60

2

European Constable

John Davies

£84

2

£472
£448

"'
.,.

£42

2

£126

3

Fi v e European Turnkeys
Si:·~

European Convict Guat"ds

Three Native Constables (at £14 each)
Eight Native Turnkeys

(at £14 each)

Si;{ teen Native Convict Guarrlc::;

&'"':\1\ ,.,

OJ

~

I,-G2

One Indian Interpreter

£18

2

Legislative Council
Speaker

J.W. Akerman

£400

2

Clerk of the Council

S. Stranack

£337

2

Clerk Assistant

T. Garlicke

£225

2

Shorthand Reporter

T. F. Carter

£275

2

Usher

D. Slatter

£100

2

J.G. Dartnell

£150

2

Adjutant

N.E. Davey

£250

2

Storekeeper & Armourer

F.C. Choles

£150

2

Caretaker

R. Boyd

£24

3

£24

3

£500

2

Colonial Defence
Commandant & Inspector of
Volunteers

Two Infantry Drill Instructors
Mounted Pol ice
Commandant

J.G. Dartnell

Conservators
Bay &. Harbour

P.B. Short

£36

3

Excise

Controller of Excise

R. B. Struthers

£350

2

E:{ c i se Su rveyor

W. Hare

£120

2

E:{c i se Surveyor

James Hajenius

£120

2

E:<c i se Sw'veyo.'

GeOt'ge He.'be.'t

£120

2

Protector of Immigrants

Major S. G.'owes

£600

2

Sec.'etary Land

Charles Arthu.' Butle.' £250

2

Immigration

Board

&

Immigration

Medical Circles
Durban
Officer of Dbn. Coolie
George Lindsay Bonnar f300

2

J. Sivewright

f150

2

fl 000

1

f400

2

Traffic Superintendent,N.G.R. J.F. Manisty

f350

2

Inspector of Police, Railway

fl50

2

fS5

2

flOS

2

Medical Circle
Telegraphs
General Manager

Natal Govet'nment Rai lways (N. G. R. )
General Manager, N.G.R.

David Hunter

Accountant, N.G.R.

R.W. Griffiths

C. Atkinson

Department
Arms & Ammunition

Officer for sale of gunpowder Charles Joseph Lowe
(Durban)
Caretaker, Magazine, Durban

David Butler

'f-Vt,Appendix D
Suggested Typology of a

'Power' Model for the Colonial

City of Durban.
(This urban power hierarchy in colonial Durban society is a
suggested

power model' based on occupational class and prestige and

implies a status order of positions of leadership and social
res pons ib iii ty. )
The political class
(The 'political class'

in the colonial Durban context of early

industrial capitalism, was also the 'ruling class'; the privileged
few exercising actual political functions who were in these positions
either because of the moral authority which they held or financial
power they possessed,

(unlike in modern times of mature industrial

capitalism where they could be separated into those who rule and
those who influence those who rule).

Highest grading (the privileged few)
Members of Durban Town/City Council: Mayor (nominal head)
Councillors
Durban County Representatives (Members of Natal Government).
(These Representatives were in many cases chosen from the Durban Town
Council members who had been trained to participate in the political
process in local government.

If chosen, they became representative

in the Executive and Legislative Assembly of the Natal
Government).
,
Intergovernmental relations: Some measure of local independence,
together with a measure of congruence with central government on
broad questions of national policy.

Lower' grading (Subordinate to the above mentioned Town Councillors):
Durban Town Council Officials (Appointment by Councillors):
Town Cler"k

Assistant Town Clerk
Town Treasurer

Assistant Tt-easurer
Chief Cashier
Licensing Officer
Town Solicitor
Town / City Engineer/Surveyor
Town/City Electrical Engin e er
Building Inspector
Chief Constable/Superintendent of Borough/To wn/City Police
Genet-al Manager, Tramways
Manager, Telephones
Town/City Medical Officer of Health
Inspectot- of Nuisances .
General Storekeeper
Water Inspector
Bot-ough Analyst
Market Master
Foreman of Works
Fire Master
Curator of Museum
(Some of these officials such as

Engineers / Surveyo~could

also move

a step higher in their careers by being appointed as Colonial
En gin eers / Surveyors and thus become Members of Parliament.)

Lowest grading

( The electorate).

( BLtrgesses in the respective wards of the demarcated Dut-ban Borough
entitled by restricted suffrage to vote for Councillors to represent
them in the Durban Town Council ) .

Append i:< E
Durban Mayors from 1854 to 1910 (Colonial Period).

1854-5-6

G.C.Cato

1856-57

Edwar"d Snell and Savery Pinsent

1857-58

A.W.Evans and J.R.Goodricke

1859-60

William Hartley

1860-1-2-3

Alexander McArthur

1863-4-5

Hugh Gillespie

1865-66

John Hunt and R.W.Tyzack

1866-67

Arthur Harvey and John Millar

1867-68

Edward Snell

1868-69

Edward Snell and William S. Field

1869-70

William S. Field and J.D.Ballance

1870-71

Richard Vause and William Palmer"

1871-72

Wi 11 iam Palmer"

1872-73

John Goodliffe

1873-74

Edward Pickering

1874-75

Richard Vause

1875-76

B. W. Greenacr"e

1876-7-8

William Arbuckle

1878-79

R i char"d Vause

1879-80

H. W. Curr"ie

1880-1-2

William Arbuckle

1882-83

Edward Picker"ing

1883-4-5

R i char"d Vause

1885-86

J. W. Str"anack

1886-87

W. E. Robar"ts

1887-88

T.A. O'Flaherty, R.L.Cunningham and J.J.Hillier

1888-89

J.J.Hillier

1889-90-1-2

B.W.Greenacre

1892-93

J.W.Leuchars

1893-4-5

George Pay ne

1895-6

Hon.R.Jameson

1896-97

Geot"ge Payne

1897-98

B.W.Greenacre and John Nicol

1898-9-1900-1

John Nicol

1901-2

Ernest Leslie Acutt

1902-3-4-5

J. Ell is Br"own

1905-6-7-8-9

C.Henwood

1909-10

Walter Greenacre

1910-11-12-13

F. C. Hollander"

Source: May or"' s Par"lour". Durban City Ha 11.
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Appendix H
A small-scale group study of thirty-five Mayors
1.

George Christopher Cato

2.

Edward Snell

3.

Savory Pinsent

4.

A.W. Evans

5.

J.R. Goodricke

6.

William Hartley

7.

Alexander McArthur

8.

Hugh Gillespie

9.

John Hunt

10. R.W. Tyzack
11. Arthur Harvey
12. John Millar
13. William Field

14

J.D. Ballance

15. William Palmer
16. Wi 11 iam Arbuckle
17. John Good I i ffe
18. Edward Pickering
19. Richard Vause
20. H.W. Currie
21. J.W. Stranack
22. W.E. Robarts
23. T.A. O'Flaherty

24. R. L. Cunningham
25. J.J. Hi 11 ier
26. B.W. Greenacre
27. J.W. Leuchars
28. George Payne
29. R.Jameson

30. John Nicol
31. Ernest Leslie Acutt
32. J. Ellis Brown
33. C. Henwood
34. Wal ter Greenact'e
35. Feli:. Charles Hollander
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Appendix J: Table 8
Population

0

· I Cl· tv of Durban l' n relatl' on to closest
f th e co I onla
coastline towns.

Year Durban Pinetown Stanger Verulam Umzinto Port Shepstone Tongaat

1911 94 226* 768

951

1 279

2 262

548

919'

1
Source: A.J. Christopher y #The Natal Coastal Belt ' , in
Con tree. Journal for South African Urban and Regional History, 2,
July 1977, pp.5-11.

* The Union Government Census throughout South Africa on 7 May 1911,
determined a total population of 69 165 in Durban. See Durban Mayor's
Minute, 31 July 1910, p.225; ibid., pp.190-5.
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Reconstruction of Central Durban Townscape
in the 19th Century (Lanes and Arcades to expand CBD)
(Adapted from George Jac kson, Music in Durban 1850-1900, pp.130-2)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31-

32.
33.

34.
35 .
36.
37.
3 8.
39.
40 .
41.

Albert Park (laid off in 1846 - named in 1864)
Theatre Royal (Second Theatre 1882)
Old Cemetery (laid off as 1 hectare in 1846)
Young Ladies ' Collegiate Institution (before moved to Berea)
Convent Ladies ' College (St.Joseph ' s 1876)
St. Joseph's Church and Hall (1877)
Central Hotel
Drew's West End Hotel/Tavern (1849)
Durban High School (before moved to Berea)
Council Chamber
Jackson's Brothers Music Room
Jonsson's Masonic Hall
Palmer ' s Masonic Hall
Houghting's Music Hall
Caledonian Hotel
The Princess Cafe
Trafalgar Hall (1869)
Trafalgar Theatre (first theatre 1876)
Vaudeville Theatre (1885)
Templar's Hall (1875)
Government Schoolroom (1854)
Deer ' s Hotel (1859)
Jerusalem Hotel
Evans and Churchill's Warehouse/Store (1857)
Darby ' s Store (1870s) (present ABC Shoe Store)
Kinghurst's Store (1852)
Snell's Store (1866)
Breede ' s Store (1853)
Smith ' s Store (1856)
Congregational Church and Schoolroom (1870)
Presbyterian Church (1867)
Methodist (Wesleyan) Chapel (1852, Church, 1877) (West Street)
Knight and King ' s Store (1852)
William Palmer's Store (1853)
Adam ' s & Co. - above Natal Mercury's 3rd home.
Acutt's Auction Mart (1858)
Market Square/portion Town Gardens
Band Stand (1891)
Clarke & Pulleyn's Store (1867)
Masonic Hall (1861)
County Hall (1864)
Natal Bank
Town Hall (present Post Office, 1885 and Extension, 1935)
Durban Reading Room and Library (Mechanic's Institute)
Middleton & Wirsing ' s Store
MacDonald's Family & Commercial Hotel (1852)
Wood ' s Masonic Hotel/Hall (1859)
Renamed Royal Hotel (1860 )
Court House (1866 )
Wesleyan Church & School (1867).
Beningfield's Mart.
Oddfellows' Hall (1882)
Philharmonic Hall (1883)
London Tavern (c. 1850)
Charles E. Todd, Leather & Hide Merchant
St. Paul ' s Church (1855)/Church Lane
Extension (1883)
Destroyed by fire 1906/present Church dates from 1909

42. Durban Club (second - where Norwich house stands)
Present Durban Club (third - Esplanade)
43. Marine Hotel (Esplanade - since demolished)
44. Old Fort
45. Durban Publicity Bureau
46. Medwood Gardens/Town Baths
47. Durban City Hall (1910)
48. George C. Cato's Property.
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Append i ,< K2
Reconstruction of Central Berea Suburban
Townscape in the 19th Century
(Adapted from George Jackson, Music in Durban 1850-1900, p.133)
1. Botanical Gardens «50 acres laid off in 1846)
2. Berea Road Congregational Church (1881)
Musgrave Road Congregational Church (1892)
3. Berea Hall (1883)
4. Wesleyan (Methodist) Church (1892)
5. Durban High School (1896)
6. St.Thomas's Church, Berea Road (1896)
7. St.Thomas ' s Cemetery, Ridge Road.
8. Presbyterian Church and Hall (1899)
9. St.Thomas's Church, Musgrave Road (1900)
10. Young Ladies ' Collegiate College.
11. Berea Park.
12. Lord ' s Ground.
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PERSONS WHO SERVED AS DIRECTORS OF
THE NATAL RAIL1,AY COMPANY, 1859-1877

~c..J., (,:r......... ://.'o. ~ [qJ

;-z..)

Act' of Incorporation 21.6.59
Ordinances, Laws and Proclamations of

Nata~",

V)

R. Acutt*

T.P. James

W.C. Baker

:r.F. Kahts

C. Behrens

A. McArthur

S.F. Benningfield

J. Millar ' ·

J. Bcrgtheil

H. Hilher

Mr Bresler

W. Peace

W.H. Addison, lLH.Acutt, J. Adlam, P. Allen, J.l'. Akerman, ·

J. Brickhill

T. Poynton

Robert Anderson (Surveyor), J. Brown, J. Bromwich, S.F.

C.C. Cato

J. Proudfoot

A. Coqui

W.H. Savory

-{"

A.lV. Evans

W. Smerdon*

f'l

J.E. Fradd

E. Snell

-H. Gillespi e '

Dr Sutherl and

W.C. Humphreys, P. Henwood, J.K. Harrison, T. Heys, T.M. Harvey,

J.R. Goodricke

D.H. Tarboton

M. Hirsch, T. Jacques, A. Jacques, W. James, R.W. James,

lY. Grant

R. Vause

J. Henderson

G.H. Wathen

A. McArthur, Ii.E. Oates, J. Pulleyn, J. Player, S. Pinsent,

J.P. Hoffman

A.S. IH ndharo

J. Pitcher, J. Russom, A. Robinson, S. W. Rowso, · G. Robinson,

J. ,Hunt

G.H. Wirsing

IJ'rJ-lilO (~rl.' Vcal~ ... S)~ff~K, li'.,),( .. .,.lw ......
OnIGINAL SHAREHOLDERS
Vol I, PP. 272- 3 .
- -

William ·Smerdon, George Henry Wirsing, Henry Milner, Robert
Acutt, Adolp!l Coqui, James Proudfoot, Edward Snell, Joseph
He nderson, J onas Dergtheil, Carl Behrens.

(All these were the

original directors.)
George Christopher Cato and James Proudfoot (Trustees)
Hugh Gillespie and Augustus M. Barnes (Auditors)

Benningfield, W.G. Baker, D.D. Buchanan , J.T. Button, T . G. Browne,
F. Bell, R.J. Barns·, J.C. Boshoff, S. Button, E.J. Challinor,
S.

& B •• Crowder, J.L. Crompton, J.S. Colborne, E.R. Dixon,

J. de Kock, Il. Dunning, Do Kock

&,

Bresler, J. Evans, J. Ellis,

A.R. Forbes, J. Few, J. Fleming, M. Foggitt, P. Ferreira, .

"\

C. Goodwin, S.W.B. Griffin, J. Gavin, J. Gillespie, J. Hunt,

J.F. Kahts, J. King, Landsberg Hoffman

& Co, R. Lindsay, J. Mason,

W. Martin, C.W. Mayne, W.H . Middleton, D.L. Maree, J.B. Millar,

J. Raw, F.

p.e.

Roos, \01.1-1. Savory, Surtees. Robinson- & Browna,

R.II. Jrunes

Z ood erb org •

Sutllcrland, J.R. Saundors , D.H. Tarboton, G. Thomson,

E. Tomlinson, R. Vause, J.D. Witherspoon, J. lYheeler, S. Williams,
G. Winder, J. O. l{irsing, G.H. llathon, F.H. \{olhutor, J.W. Winter,

List

G. Wil son , A.S

and

White, and P.H. Zeederburg.

co~piled
I~I

from Minute Books N.G.R. 3B, 39

and from Natal Almanacs 1863-1877.
* Chairme n of the Company
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NATAL
RAIL~AY

CO~ANY.

TO DE INCORPORATED DY SPECIAL ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE,
HITII LIHITED LIABILITY.
CAPITAL

£10,000.

IN 1000 SHARES, OF £10 EACH, WITH POliER TO INCREASE.
Payable £2 10". per share on allotment; £2 lOa., three months
nfter; the remainder to be called up as required, giving one
llIonth l s notice.

PROVISIONAL

DIRECTORS:

WILLIAM SJIERDON, Esq., Chai rman,
flODERr ACUTT, Esq.

JAMES PROUDFOOT, Esq.

GEORGE C. CATO, Esq.

GEORGE H. WIRSONG, Esq.

A. COQUI, I> .. q.
TRUSTEES:
GEORGE C. CATO, Esq.

JAMES PROUDFOOT, Esq. '

AUDITORS,
IruGH GILLESPIE, Esq.

1.'ILLIA}1 H. ACUTT, Esq.

Danker - THE NATAL BANK.
Solicitor JOHN R. GOODRICKE, Esq.

Acting Secretary , ,: ~ :' GilORG£ H. ;:1iIRS lNG, Esq.
Engineer and Managing Director - AL:lERr RODINSON, Esq.
PROVISICNAL COMMITTEE AT MARITZBURG
J. IIENDERS(iN, Esq.
Hon . P. ALLEN, EaG..
Dr. P.C. SUTHERLAND
C. BEHRENS, Esq.,
J. DERGTIlIEL, Es q .

J. ;' . AKER}IAN, Esq.

E.R. DIXON, Esq.

R. VAUSE, Esq.

This Company is established for constructing, maintaining
and wor\ting a Railway 'f rom the Point to Durban, with Wharf,
Shed, and Plant at the Point, to lane ~nd ship Goods and
Passengers, and Terminus in Town from whence Goods are to be

J

J,f'''1 .

delivered by Wagons. ' The calculation • •ade sh_ that no Une
could be more easily or cheaply constructed, and the LocAl
Government, being favourable to the undertaking, will afford
such

~ssistanco

as is in their pover, whilst the estimated

Returns shew a highly remunerative prospect for the Shareholders.
The project now submitted will commend itself as called for
by the exigencies of the times.

Nearly half the capital has

been at once subscribed in Durban, and having formed part of. a
plan for
only

timo under consideration, the Promoters need

~ome

~ake

a

p~ssing

allusion to the necessity there is for

expediting the increasing

tr~ffic

between the two places, and

havina secur.", til .. able co-operation or Mr. A. ROBINSON, an '
eminent Enijineer,

r~el

every confidence in launching this the

first Railway in Natal.
The landing, shipping, and transport of Cargo having
hitherto been attended with difficulty and' delay, it i. obvious
that very soon it viII be altogether out of the question to
conduct even the ordinary traffic by the present model hence it
is conceived that the time has arrived to make provision for
rendering the Sea Port of the Colony as efficient in every
rospec~

as circumstances will admit.

This Railway and the

other operations contemplated by t he Company are the more
essential now that a Steam Tug is to be placed on the station,
which, whilst obviating a recurrence of the

fre~uent

detention

of vessels, will combine, when the Jetty is completed, to make
the Harbour the most efficient' in South Africa and bring a l 'arge
amount of passing Tonnage to the Port, Natal being situated
directly on the route from India.
It is contempluted eventually to extend the line beyond
Congelltl to tlle Ulnhla t ll z an, , .. hence Stone for the Harbour

improvements can be procured, Where Wagons to and from Pietermaritzburg c~n be loaded, aVoiding the whole of the heavy pull
through the Berea sand, and where the growing Sugar Estate near
the ISipingo, UlIIlllZi and beyond promise a l 'a rge amount of traffic.
There is not

It.

member of the com~unity but will benefit either

diroctly or indirectly by the openin~ up of Railway communication
in Natal, of which this is but the forerunner.

The following Sstimates haY. b.en
_ade
·up and r.vi.ed eo
.
.
as to leave a wide mars:in for contingenci .... 'and' th.r. CGl b.
no doubt an increased revenue will be dsrived from sourcea not
tOok, 'n at ..11 into the 'account.CAPITAL.
PERMANENT STOCK As Hails, Sleepers, Chains, Turntables, Bridges,
CulvQrts, Stations, Sheds, and Wharf,
including construction of th e whole...
• •• £5682

0

0

0

0

ROLLING STOCK -

anu Tender, Car~iage for Passengers,
Four Truck s, Six Ballast ~agon s, Two Portabl~

A~ Loco~otive

Cranes, etc.

• ••

... ...

...

1644

• • • ~67!..,;4=--0::........:.0
CONTINGENCIES - say •
Estimateu Capit a l to be cmployed ••• £aOOO 0 0
RETUnNS.
GOODS TRAFFIC Per Estimate of the Chamber of Commerce,
say 11,000 tons of Merchandise up, at
4s.6d. per' ton
•••
'
•••
Say 6500 tons of Produce, &c. down, at
4a.6u. per ton
•••
• ••

£2475

o

O'

_1_"6_2_ _
0_0~£J9J7

Transport of Matsrial for Harbour Stone, &c ••••

0

0

£362 10

0

. ..

PASSENGER TRAFFIC Twenty Passengers ~ach way, ~O por day,
£300 0 0
at 6d. each for 313 vorldng days, say
Transport of Stores for Shi~s, Passengers'
62 10 0
Effects &c., say...
• ••

D"tluct Estimated Annual E"pcn cli t u l'e

£4300
••• 1800

0

0

0

0

£2500

0

0

And a Profit remains of 30 per c ent for Divi d end
to ~harchol<lors.
Ar:, g o o n
~Ie e tin o

0. .. .

t h e ",hol e o f

"th~

Sho.r e s a rc t a k en, a. General

n f :3hnroholcJ ers will be c a ll cd :Lo r

t h e cl octi on of

Directors nnd Trustees, an d for oth er business connected with the
prscti.:: u l

£

t .:u · ~ i n~ o f i.:he l: ompany.

ApplicationI' for thc remaining Shares can only be received
until tho 15th February next, and must ba made according to the
form hereunto annexed und er covcr to tha Acting Secretary.
Durban, Jfinuary 31, lS5?
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NATAL RAILWAY COMPANY
Comparative Statements - Net Profit Lists, 1859-1877
Gross
For Hal f-y <Jar Li abilities Gross Revenue
£
£
Profits £
E!I2endi ture £
end inD
J1.1 2.1860
JO. 6.1861

Loss £271

J1.12.1861

2,755. 6.10
2,775.15. 1

2,989.1J. 7
J,090. 4. 0
2,481. 6. 0

JO. 6.1862
J1.12.1862
JO. 6.186J

7,727.18. 4l

31.12.186J
JO. 6.1864

2J4. 6. 9
J14.1J. 1

2,9 1.5.19. 9 Loss 464.1J. 2
)
317.16.ll
)
)

)

7,488. 2.

J1.12.1864
JO. 6.1865
. 31.12.1865

d)

1
)

546.1J. 0
2,1 5.18. J
962.19. 4

Lo,,~

241.ll.ll
183. 2 • 1

JO. 6.1866
31.12.1866
JO. 6.1867
J1.12.1867
JO. 6.1868
J1.12.1868
30. 6.1869
J1.12.1869
JO. 6.1870
31.12.1870
JO. 6.1871
31.12.1871
JO. 6.1872
Jl.12.1872
JO. 6.187J
J1.12.1873
30. 6.1874
J1.12.1874
JO. 6.1875
31.12.1875
30. 6. 1876
31.12.1876

Loss
13,985.19. 213,695.14. 5
12,695. 7· 4
11,913.19.11
11 / ,.41· 6. 8
9,824.15. 1
8,405. 7. 8

..

6,695. O.
3,988. 3.
2,708.1J.
2,750. 9.
2,506. 4.
2,4J5. 4.
2,389.11.

9
1
1
5
3
7
4

~9,8J3. O. 0
3,100. O. 0

J,045.14. 4
J,815. 1. 7
3,643. 3. 4
3,815.15.11
4,r85. : 1. 3
4,588.12. 6

2,6ll. O. 1
J,005. 1. 1
2,671.19. 0
2,627. O. 6
2,708.11. 2
2,785. 6. 8

5,470.10. 7 J,017·13. 4
6,267. O. 4 3,765. 7. 6
7,986. O. 4 3,655.14. 7
8,114.12.10 J,78). 9. 5
8,551. 1. 3 4,972. 9. 5
8,856.19.10 4,J53. 4. 9
9,986. 9. 8 5,401.15. 3
11,116.15. 2 6,499.10. 7
11,419. 9. 6 6,160. 6. 4
10,737·18. 5 5,572.19 ·10
9,6J2. 1. 2 5,480. 1. 9

ZZ .ll. 0
470.ll. 6
434. 4. 3
810. O. 6

971. 4. 4
1,188.15. 5
1,479.10. .1
l,80J. 5.10
2,452.17. J
2,501.12.10
4,330. 5. 9
4,J31. J. 5
4,478.11.10
4,503.15. 1
4,584.14. 5
4,617. 4. 7
5,259. 3. 2
5,164.18. 7
4,151.19. 5

Information taken from Company Half-yearly Reports printed in the
Natal Mercury or the minute books of the Natal Railway Company. As
can be seen from the several omissions, the Reports were not always
published.
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PERMANENT IIAY.
ROUTE.

Cost.

Track
Miles.

23,312

4.515

61,376

ll.752

1,032

.206

1,420

.271

ll,500

1,652

6,000

.603

16,500

2.691

£121 1142

22.092

111Q2 - ~905.
1902-4
1902-5
1902
1902
1902-5
1903
1903

Point Line.
Berea Circle.
Brook St. Siding.
Stone Depot Siding.
Alice St. Old Dutch Rd.
Toll Gate Line.
Stam.Hill Line.

1906 - 1909.
1906-6
1906-9
1907
.906

Beacb Line.

1,956

.564

23,400

4.253

16,451

2.776

1,975

.369

195

.022

4,603

1. 558

897

. 261

5,500

.765

£54,979

10.546

Umbilo Line.
Umgeni Line. '
Field St. Line •
Post Office Siding.
Botanic Gardens Line.
Race Course Line.
Bulwer Park Line.

:

Aver age
cost per
mile .

£5,464

£5, 514

=

D U R BAN,
28th April 1903

\

The Right Honourable
Lieut.Colonel Sir Albert H.Hime, P.C., K.C.M.G.

\

Prime Ninister of Natal and
Minister of Lands and Works
PIETERNARITZBURG
Sir,
The Undersigned Representatives of Steamship Companies
trading to Natal .u rge upon the Natal Government to proceed at
once with the Harbour Improvements, as laid down in the Scheme
set forth in the.' Report by Sir Ohnrles A.Hartley, K.C.M.O.,
F.R.S.E., snd Sir John Wolfe Barry, K.C.B., F.R.S., dated 31st
December 1902.
We have the honour to be,
Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

THE UNION'CASTLE MAI~ STEAMSHIP Co., bo.
(Sgd(

R. H. WISEL1

.. --NATACAG·EN·ci··Oli"R·BA"N:······ ..···,,Agents for:The American-African Line.
The Union-Clan Line.
(Sod)

\

KIKG &: SONS

Agents:- Natal Direct Line
Oulf Line Ltd.
Australian African S.S.Ld.
( Sgd)

W. OOTTS &: 00.

(Sgd)

Agents:-

Houston Lines
Whi to ster Line
Ismay Imrie & 00.

Agents:- Aberdeen Direct Line and
Australian Lines
(Sgd)

( Sgd)

JOHN T.RENNIE &: SONS

DEUTSOHE OST-AFRIKA LINIE
General Agentur DurDan.
Von Boetticher

PARKER WOOD &: CO. LTD.
J .R.Buttery
STEEL MURRAY & CO.
Managing Director. (Sgd)
Agents ror:The Bucknall Steamship Lines Agents for:- Clan Line
Union-Clan Line.
and '.
Ltd.
Pacific S.N.Line.
The Ellerman-Har,rison Line.
(Sgd)

II.DUNN &: 00.
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An original plan of drainage, signed by Henry Waddington, Town
Surveyor, dated 2/1/1864, showing the Field Street Drain on the
left and Adlam's Drain on the right with the Bay as outlet.
The
latter became known as "Central Drain" when it was reconstructed.
Photo.

(Copyright:

Local History Museum).
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